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T H R EE-W A Y

Bill Okays 
TV Debates

WASHINGTON (AP) — The House Commerce 
Committee approved today a bill which c-ould bring 
about three-way televised debates among Richard 
Nixon, Hubert H. Humphrey and George C. 
Wallace.

But there were conflicting reports on the bill’s 
ultimate chances in (*ongress.

The conmiittee’s final action was by voice vote 
in approving a modified version designed to take 
care of third-party candidate Wallace.

The Senate has pa.ssed a suspension bill which 
would clear the way for debates between Nixo* 
and Humphrey.

Fortos Debate Begins
W ASHINGTON (AP) — The Senate began debate 

today on motion to take up Abe Fortas’ nomination 
as chief justice. Majority Leader Mike Mansfield 
declared he intends to stay with the issue until 
It i.s di.sposed of one way or another.

.Mansfield .said the Senate has a respon.sibility 
to ••confirm or not confirm” Fortas and the only 
que.stion is whether the nominee is qualified for 
the nation's highest judicial post.

An Associate Press survey showed that op
ponents have enough votes to keep the debate 
going indefinitely if they want to, but Mansfield 
.said he will attempt to cut off any filibuster by 
invoking the .Senate’s debate-limiting cloture rule.

ANGRY, DISGUSTED
V-

Th6‘y Can Go, City 
Manager TeilsCops

AUSTIN (AP) — City Manager Bob 
Tinstman says if local police are 
• disgusted and angry” at the amount 
of a proposed pay hike, ••then maybe 
the best thing for them to do would 
be to leave”

‘•If any of them are so frustrated 
they can't wait a few more weeks. 
I'll .sign their resignation papers right 
now.” Tiastman said.

The city manager made his re
marks Tuesday after a columni.st re
ported police were ‘'di.sgasted and 
angry” that a pnimised raise of at 
least $50 a month was not larger.

•'If we've got a lot of pnma donnas 
and babies over there at the polic'e 
slation who are going to be di.sgusted 
at this point, then maybe the best 
thing for them to do would be , to 
leave, " he .said.

T F X  Grounded Again
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie Air Force has 

gnninded all it.s FlllA .swinging fighter-bombers
— .some 90 planes — while investigators probe 
the cau.se of the ninth crash in less than two years.

Some critics, including Sen John L. Mci’lellan, 
D-Ark , say the crash .Monday was only the most 
recent of a senes of difficulties that ca.st doubt 
on the vanable sweepwing's future 

The. grounding of all F'lll.As was announced 
Tuesday by the Am Force. It .said a panel has 
been o rdei^  to investigate the cra.sh at Nellis 
Air Force Base in Nevada after the two pilots
— “unable to maintain aircraft control ’ — ejected. 

TTip pta'ne hit 230 fwt TStort oTa runway
The planes grounded include five in Thailand 

which have been limited to training flights since 
the last of throe trashes in Southeast Asia.. . ,

Flam es Dart High
SEAGRAVES, Tex (AP) — Flames darting 150 

feet into the sky destroy^ four tanks owned by 
a ga.soline di.stnbutor and swept through a motel 
next door befeme dawn today.

Chief Deputy Sheriff Doyle Fincher said one 
of the 5.000-gallon tanks caught fire at the top 
about 1:30 a m. while fuel was being pumped 
into it from a truck transport.

The blaze spread to three other stationary tanks 
about the same size, all above ground, and the 
truck’s tank exploded. E. D, Calfee of Seagraves 
owns the distributorship.

Although the Broadway Courts, a frame motel 
of about a dozen units, quickly burned, there ap
parently were no injuries.

“Most of the fire was up in the air as all that 
gasoline burned,” said Fincher.

Both V o w in g  
N o t  T o  B o w

(PoiKe Drpf Photo by Pete Stone)

Fatal Accident
Big Spring’s fourth traffic fatality was chalked 
up following this two-car accident at 11:34 a.m. 
Tuesday at Fourth and Lancaster. Mrs. Ca
mille Inkman, 74, driver of the car on the left.

died from injuries at I2:IS a.m. today, and 
two Webb AFB men in the other car were In
jured.

Mrs. Inkman Dies Today 
Of Tuesday Wreck Injuries
Big Spring had its fourth 

traffic fatality of 1968 when 
Mrs. Camille G., Inkman, 74, 
1407'Runnles died at 12:0fc*a m. 
today in a local hospital, 
following a two-car collision at 
11:34 am  Tuesday at Fourth 
Street and Lancaster.

AIRMEN
Two Webb AFB airmen 

received minor injuries in the 
accident Taken to Mebb AFB 
hospital Tuesday were Sgt. 
Zollie Daniel Ixigan, 27. driver 
of the sc»cond vehicle, and Sgt. 
Roy Brouillotte, who had minor 
injuries Sgt Logan was due to 
1)0 released fn>m the hospital 
today

I’olice said the i ar Mrs Ink 
man was driving was going

north on Lancaster, and the 
I»gan car was going east on 
Fourth when they collided Both 
vehicles were heavily damaged, 
police said.

(See funeral arrangements on 
Page 6-A)

Six other accidents were re
ported by police Tuesday, but 
no injuries were reported.

Cars driven by Chester King. 
Ft. Stoc-kton, and Mary Atkins 
Hoec-her, 182 B Fairchild, col
lided at 10 a m. Tuesday m the 
700 bliH-k of ĥ asl Fourth

Joe Nick Garfias Jr , Knott, 
and Betty Ann Sanders. Big 
Spring, were driving cars which 
collided at Fourth and Runnels 
at 12 41 p m.

.M 2:48 pm cars driven by 
Linda .Ann Howard, 90.3 Abrams.

PARIS (AP) -  rhe fniled 
States aiul North \ietiiain 
clashc“d headon today o u r  
blaiiK* for the Vietnam war, 
each vow ing it will never bow to 
peace demands of the othcT.

“The I'nitc'd States never will 
be able to prevent it.s defeat — 
military as well as political — in 
South Vietnam,” Ambassador 
.Xuan Tiiuy of North Vietnam 
dcHlarc*d at the 23rd session of 
the [>-ace talks.

IMPOSSIBLE
‘ IVaee will bi“ •imtxissible.” 

coonlerecl I S Ambassador \V 
•Vverell llarnman, chief f  S 
delegate, "so long as you refuse 
to join us in this effort (for a po
litical .settlement) "

The Ihrtv hour mei'ting ended 
with an arrangement for anoth
er exchange next week, but with 

and Olivia Flores, 1408 VV 2nd, complete deadlock over ways of 
collided at Eighth and Abrams phasing out th(> fighting 

Juan Manuel Flore.s, 1505 E sharp terms the* U S chief
6lh. and Charles DeW ayne di’
Bokelman, 3228 Drexel, were ommunust
dmrng cars which collided at "f «« acking South V letnam
3 .55 pm  Tuesday at State and m iqicm defiance of mternation- 
S\c imore  ̂ *̂̂ d of lh«‘ charier of the

■ ' ckftK  ̂ Nations ”iiin r.h  lAKs Hamman's declaration at the
A three-car cra.sh involving 23nl ses.sum of the conference

two parked cars owned by Gar- was made in the presence mk
rett Truman, Big Spring, and only of Ambassador Xuan Thuv,
Joe Campbell. 811 Willia. and who is North Vu*tn.im's envoy,
a cab driven by W. M Tollx-rt.^iut also of Politburo rpember 
1207'*i Wood, (Kcurred at 4 34w |,c Due Tho and Col Ha Van 
p m at 117 Main l,;iu

Cars driven by Precilla G Xuan Thuy had opemsl the 
VVeeldn*yer. 1100 Austin, and prcncH'dings with a long slate-
Rolierta Hanson Phelan, 1706 ment of his own which was not
Scurry, collided at 7:17 pm  at made immediatelv available to 
.Ninth and Goliad. newsmen

O

Tbe Amcruan, setting forth 
the intenialnmal legal as(M’cts 
of the war as lie saw them, 
said -North V lelnam twars full

res[)onsihility for the -var.
"It must, thoreinre, assume 

ils responsibility fur re.storing 
peace ’

Neutral DMZ Absolute 
Minimum For Bomb Holt
WASIIINCrON (AP) -  Key 

I .s nulitary leaders say ln»' 
neutralization of the demilitar
ized zone is the absolute mini
mum condition for a total halt 
in the bombing of North Viet
nam

Along with this, say high 
ranking officers, must be an 
agnHMiient that neither side 
would fire acro.ss the buffer

zone nor ma-s troops and sup
plies near ih<‘ six mile wide 
DM/ .separating the two Viel- 
nams

If w e  sto p iM sl Isimhmg with
out th.tl. I don t liclieve w*' 
could hold the area," one top 
general s.ud m an inti'n iew

rtiev could MKi's their arUl- 
lerx on the other side .md shell 
the hell out of u.s. '

Lowering 
Troops Set

W VSHINGTON (AP) -  Se. ro
tary of Defense i lark M ( lif- 
fnrd said today his government 
has no intention of lowering the 
U S. troop level in South Viet

14, IN C LU D IN G  PRIESTS, A R R ESTED 1

Draft Records Seizeef. Burned
MILWAUKEE. Wls (AP) -  

Fourteen person-s, including five 
Roman Catholic pnests. were 
arrested after the deslruciion of 
thou.san<Ls of draft reeonls 
seized from a Seleclive Service 
office Tuesday.

The 14 .sang, prayed and wait
ed for arrest while the flames 
ate at the piles of paper they 
carted in burlap sacks from thi' 
office building to a park across 
the .street.

"Some property has no right 
to exist,” the protesters said in 
a news release prepared in ad
vance of their action

The protesters, who referrwl 
to them.selves as the ' Milwau
kee Fourteen,” said they were 
“one w ith the history of men y 
and pro(c*s1”

The action was designed to 
prevent induction for an csti 
mated 27 000 draft eligible^ 
Records from four draft tioards 
were taken

Col Bently Courtenay, W'is- 
cofLsin .Selwiivp .Service direc
tor. said induct'oas will pmha 
bly not t)e prevented or delayed 
by the action

“ A draft board can n-con- 
struci records which have been 
do.stniyed,” he said. ' But it 
takes an enormous amount of 
work and the cost to the taxpay
ers IS terrifie ”

He said there was no way to 
estimate the total damage 

The 14 were held in bond 
ranging from $25 000 to $30 000 
AH were charged with arson

burglary and criminal damage 
to prop«*n>

An additHinal charge of theft 
was lodged against two of the 14 
lor allegedly snatching a key tci 
the draft iKKird offKe from a 
cleaning woman The raid was 
stagcsl just after the office 
< losipd for the day

Police Sgt Fred Stein said the 
demoastrators, most of them 
Catholic pacifists, '(nerpow- 
ered a cleaning woman, took 
away hcT keys, opencxl the door, 
came out with the records and 
burned them ’

One man jumpcxl out of a pan
el true k parkec^j^he paMc and 
doused the b |^ n ^ ith  an in
flammable liqT^, ^ ic h  the 
protestcTs said • Jr>memade 
napalm '

N EW  FLA R E-U P

Schools
Without

Rairt P  isperses 
Mexico's Rioting Mob

Sales Tdx W ins
MARSHALL, Tex. (AP) — Residents here voted 

Tuf .sday to approve a one per cent city sales tax.
City Secretary Donald Duncan reported 1,175 per- 

soTLs voted for the one-ceirt levy and 7D2 voted 
against it.

In Today's HERALD
So c ia l Security  H ike

Vice Prrsideot Hibert H. Hunphrey calls far a 
SI per ceat lacrease la Sacial Senolty aver a 
faar-year perM , wtth part at tbe ftanactag ta 
cane aat af tbe U.S. Troasary for tbe first time. 
See Page l-A.
CmMc s  ...................................  4 4  LM klec ‘am  0 * * *  ........... M
CreMMwa Penle ........ M  Iperfi ........................  *•
Dm t  A M f ............................ 1 4  TV  n a ia u i  ........................  t *
aaawMi ................... m  wait a*  ......... t, a  ea

M

Fak a a t 
* 7  a a i T

MILD
*—tgbs a a i  Tbarsiay. HIgb ta- 

k j V t ,  Urn isrigbt i l .

ME.XICO CITY (AP) -  
Heavy rain Tuesday night di.s- 
persed rioting students whose 
battling with the police kept 
parts ^  Mexico City in turmoil 
for more than 24 hours and left 
at lea.st 15 persons dead.

Four other deaths were re
ported Tuesday nigm during

O hit-and-run cla.shes involving 
students, other dissidents, police 
and soldiers. But these deaths 
could not be confirmed.

HfTS PEAK
'Hie fighting Monday night 

reached a peak not seen in the 
Mexican capital .since the revo
lutionary days of the 1920s. It 
slacked off Tuesday, and offi
cials went ahead with prepara
tions for the Olympic Games, 
.scheduled to open in Mexico 
City on Oct. 12.

Throughout the day Tue.sday 
.sirerLs wailed and shots could be 
heard as police sought out .snip
ers who. after a bloody night 
of f it tin g  around vocational 
schools in the northwest part of 
the city, holed up in apartment 
houses in the area.

Firing increased Miortly be
fore n i ^  fen, and a magaziiie 
reporter on the scene aaid two 
students were klDed at a voca- 
tlonal school in the downtown 
Ciudadela aecthn.

At another vocational school 
in the 'nateMco area, the scene 
of heavy Rghting Saturday and 
Monday three buses
were burned and poUoe in poo- 
session of the school ikovo beck 
2,500 stodaiila b j  bMo the

air and .shooting tear ga.s into 
the crowds.

SHOOTING
There were also reports of iso

lated shooting incidents in other 
parts of the city.

The .student unre.st, which has 
plagued Mexico’s capital since 
July 26 and threatens to cut at
tendance at the Olympics, has 
been attributed to violation of 
the right of university autono

my. police hnitalily. hooligan- 
i>m, Communrst influences and 
determination to gam certain 
concessions from the govern
ment.

The autonomy i.s.sue w a s  
pushed to the forefront lasl 
week when the government or
dered the army to occupy the 
University of Mexico, near the 
Olympic village where 2,000 ath
letes already are preparing for 
the games.

Crack Red Unit 
Chopped In Half
SAIGON (AP) -  A crack ene 

my battalion of about .100 men 
armed with flamethrowers, 
rocket launchers and a&sault ri
fles was chopped in half early 
today trying to overrun a Spe
cial Forces camp done to the 
Cambodian border.

The enemy
the b a t t le i^

left 135 dead on 
along wttb l.MO

small blocks of plastic explosive 
probably taitended to Mow up 
the camp at Katum. Allied 
troops s w e e p s  the bettlefield 
also found l.MO unused rocket 
grenades, t a  Indication that tbe 

'attack fo m  was suppof^  
strong k>qd force of ponjen and 
arms cu rle ri.

Under a furious barrage of 300 
mortar and rocket rounds, the 
attackers ru.shed the barbed 
wire around the Katum camp a 
few hours before dawn.

U.S. Headquarters said 11 
South Vietnamese were killed, 
10 were wounded and one was 
mi&slng.

Often hit, the camp at Katom 
Is only three miles from Cambo
dia. and 70 ndles northwest of 
Saigon It guards a beavfly Jan
gled border area which is a  
principle tnfiltntioit n o te  to
ward the provindal capital, Tay 
Ninh. and toward S a v e .

BOSTf)N ( A P ) -  P u b l i c  
s<hools. the s<-enes of disorders 
Monday and Tuesday, opemsl 
today without incKlont

Several hundred Negr*)es stii-

Franklin Park in the Dorchester 
sevlion, t)u1 there wt-re no re
ports of disorders then*

.. - .Palite*- -Ui i ’ J u.xU4i.g _ plain 
(lothcsmen, were present hut 
remained on the ouLskirts of the 
park area

.Some youths told newsmen 
they bi'longed to the Black F’an- 
thep;. a militant Negro group, 
and some told white newstiwn to 
.stay away.

UNREST
The unre.st Monday and Tues

day was marked by demonstra
tions outside some schools, false 
alarms at several, arson, .ston
ing of firemen and violence di
rected at neighborhood store
keepers

It was triggered when Negro 
student.s at Boston English High 
.Vhool demoastrat<*d to pnitest 
the rescinding of permi.s.sion 
granted last week for them to 
wear Afncan garb to cla.s.ses. 
Whrte student.s, contending that 
they should be allowed to attend 
classes without wearing neck
ties if exceptions were made to 
clothing regulations, joined the 
demonstrations.

.Six hundred policemen were 
ordered into school-dLstnets to
day to prevent a repetition of 
Tuesd‘>y’s disorders.

The School Committee had 
asked Tuesday that National 
Guard troops be alerted to stand 
by, but Mayor Kevin H. White, 
cautioning against overreacting, 
said he did not think troo^ 
were required, and Police Com
missioner Edmund S„ Mc
Namara agreed.

In Syracuse, N.Y., white po- 
licemea and a television cam
eraman were assoalted and sev
eral motorists injured Tuesday 
as (Ustarbances erupted for the 
third straight day.

No arrests'were reported in a 
two-hour flareup Tuesday night 
in a predominantly N em  sec- 
tbm of tbe city’s South M e, an 
are* piagnad by disturbances 
Sunday and Monday niglits and

• •  ̂ P

for soNcnil nights two weeks 
ago

The policeman, plainrlothe-;- 
man Joseph Brigandi. was at
tacked during the day outMde a 
(oiirl house where arraignment 

■priKT êdings were being held for 
seven youths arrested Monday 
night

Brigandi, as.signed to watih

ered outside the building, was 
attackefl after one shouted:
■ There’s a dip ”

Atx)ut eight of them. Grigandi 
said, swept down on him, kick
ing and punching 

At the same time, Frank E. 
Rossi a cameraman for televi
sion station WHF7N. was shoved 
against 4he side of a building 
while he attempted to film the 
attac k

Both men suffered bruises of 
the face and body but did not re
quire hospitalization 

In Titusville. Fla , sporadic 
nx'k throwing broke out Tuesday 
night after several Negroes 
gathereil in front of a courthouse 
where nine persons were ar
raigned on charges growing out 
of racial violence at a high 
school football game.

nam ' cither by rw'xt June or at 
any iinn* in the (orcM'cable fu- 
tun' ’■

Clifford's statement was 1»- 
siHxl :if the Pentagon after Rep. 
Melvin Laird. R Wis . said Tues
day night in Seattle that Ameri
can forc-es in Vietnam likely 
would drop by 90 000 men by 
next June unless the military 
situation deteriorates sharply.

The Cliffonl statement did not 
mention Lainl by narrx'. but ob
viously was In n'ply to the .state
ment by the GOP memlier of 
the Hou.si* defense appropria
tions sutK'ommille«'

The (k'fense .Mx-retan. said:
“ We havV* not yel nsn he»l the 

level of .549 500 in South Vietnam 
(the authoriz*xl ceiling) We in
tend to continue to build toward 
that level

NO INTENTION
*'We have no intention of low

ering that level, either by next 
Jun*‘ or at any time in the fore- 
s<x*able future "

Cliffonl said he wanle<| to 
nuterate a position he tixik on 
the inxip questMm diinng testi
mony Sept 10 Iwdnre Ihe House 
defense appropriations sutx-om- 
mitt*x>

The Penta^m chn-f ixalb 'd  
that he was asked wIkSImt there 
was a basis for reports that 
there would be a substantial de
crease in troops in \ letnam ei- 
Owr Lite this year ur. early Jjcxt 
year

Clifford said he testifiM'
1 No .such information wa.s 

pnmiug aiitIwntalivMy fiwnt tha - 
Pentagon

2. “ We had no plan to reduce 
tho number of tror>ps in Viet
nam at all ”

3. “We had an auihonzed fig
ure of 549 500 anri w e would 
maintain that figure until there 
was some develofiment that 
caused us to de< ide that we 
could bnng some home

4 “I was unwilling to say that 
there was any specific tirm* 
when we would bring some 
home”

5. ' I could not pnvliCI the re
turn of any troops m I960

The US government has re
turned a Marine regiment from 
Vietnam, but that regimejit was 
sent to .Southeast Asia last win
ter on a temporary basis and 
has been replaced by an Army 
brigade.

U.Ni^ssembly Gets 
Off To A Smooth Start
UNITED NATIONS, NY. 

(AP) — The U N. General As- 
.semblv’s 23rd annual ses.sion 
got off to a smooth start Tues
day with the admission of Afri
ca’s newest nation, election of 
a Guatemalan president and a 
call for membei^hip invitatqjgs 
to all nations.

Today the a.s.sembly scheduled 
election of 17 vice president.s 
and seven committee chairmen. 
Later in’ the day in the new 
steering committee gets to work 
on the agenda for the session.

Romanian Foreign Minister 
Comeliu Manejtcu, ixesident of 
the 22nd session called the new 
session to order and in an open
ing speech said the U.N.’s 
“priinc goel should be unlvenil-

ity based on the realities of the 
world today.”

He called specifically for tbe 
seating of Communi.st ^ in a  and 
in effect for the admission of 
Ea.st and West Germany. North 
and .South Korea and North and 
.South Vietnam, saying among 
the "shortcomings” that pre
vented the United Nations troai 
fully performing its taMt were 
that “the lawful rights of.. .  
China.. .have not been restored, 
and .. a ntimber of other states 
are kept out.”

Manescu said “conflicts soch 
as those in Vietnam and the 
Middle E ast.. generate fresh 
dangers for mankind.” But he 
made no mentkM of the Soviet 
occnpsttM of
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Party Honors
Miss Moore

See Prayer 
In Sign 
Language

Miss Karen Moore, bride-elect David Haught, Mrs. Mack Gam 
of Clyde Huff Jr., was honored 
with a gift shower I'uesday in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

, Hoetesaes were Mrs. H. C 
Tidwell, Mrs. Mike Made
Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick, M 
Marcia Kirkpatrick. Mrs. M. J 
O’Brien, Mrs. Tom Wilcox, Mrs.

, Rowlan Settles was guest 
; speaker at Monday's meeting of 
Beta Omicron Chapter, ^ t a  
Sigma Phi, in. the home of Mrs. 
Larry Stockton, Gail Route. 
Mrs. Dan Johnson was cohost
ess.

ble, Mrs. Joe Gamble and Mrs.
Jess Franklin Their gift was 
an electric skillet.

The honoree was presented a Settles!* a speech student at 
white carnation corsage as wasiRjg Sp0ng Senior High School 
her mother, Mrs. Wayne Moore, 
and her fiance's mother, Mrs.

igh
and he'illHstrated the Lord’s 
Prayer in sign language. Both 
Settles’ parents are deaf mutes, 
and he is well-versed In sign

Delegates Report 
On Convention

Clyde Huff Sr.
The refreshment table was

covered with an ecru lace cloth'language. He discii.s.sed speech 
and appointed wdth crystal. Thejw'ith club members partici- 
centerpiece was a large wed-|pating. Mrs. Charles Madry 
ding bell, based in a ruffle of| introduced the speaker, 
turquoise net, and a white cake 
was decorat^ with a wishing 

and well and rings.
The couple plans to be mar 

ried Oct. 5 in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Duncan, 2506 
Cindy.

Vacation gift boxes were sold 
as a fund-raising project, and 
plans were discus.sed for a 
garage sale.

Mrs. Albert Kick 
Joins Rebekahs

Burma Is Probed 
By Ester Circle

Mrs. Don Cunningham 
Mrs. Clarence Hays reported on 
the area convention held the 
pa.st weekend in Ode.ssa at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Alpha 
Beta Omicron ChajHer of Coa
homa, Beta Sigma Phi. The 
chapter met in the home of 
Mrs. Clarence Hays.

Mrs. Cuniiingham presided at 
the business meeting and plans(
were made for a rash party Mrs. Albert Kick was Initiated
to lx* held Wednesday at the into the order of John A. Kee Methodist Church Mrs
First F e d e r a l  Community Hetiekah laxlge No. I.i3 at Tues-jommy Franklin, S20H Cornelli 
Room. jday’s meeting in the KX)F Hall.|vvas hostess

Plans were made to sell cook- Mrs Horace .lairctt conduct-1 j  j  i
iKioks as a fund-raising project,(ed a memorial s'rvice and! Hoyd led in a map study
and Mrs. Herb Doering and draped the charter In memory|8J>d 
Mrs. Ctcrald Cox will .serve re- of the late Miss Lucille Hill 
freshments to the Veterans'state assembly tn^asurer. Those
Adnunistration Hospital in (Xto- assisting were Mrs. M. R. Bible study

Russell Ixjftis, Mrs. Grady

ROUND TOWN
By L D (!^L E  p i c k l e

ket>ekah Lodge Awards 
Received By Members

r?*-■ frrrsc! ■'

Mrs Travis Floyd brought the 
study lesson on Southeast Asia 
at Tuesday’s meeting of the E.s- 
ter Circle, Woman's .Society of 
Chri.sQan Service. Kentwood

discussion of the area
|Concept»ptlng on the problems 
of H im a Mrs. Marvin Dixon 
, brougm^the Bible study.

I)cr.

WMU Hears Final 
Development Study
Mrs. John Trantham conclud

ed the study on ’ Spiritual Life 
Development” at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Woman’s Mis
sionary I'nion at ttestside Bap
tist Church 
lesson was

.Mrs

Among the keepsakes of LUD
WIG GRAU is The StaiWard 
Book of Recipes and House
wife’s Guide which wa.> pub
lished in 1902 and is completely 
fascinating as it covers every
thing from the Importance to 
the umlly of the kitchen to the 
symptoms of St. Vitus’s Dance.

The method of cake making 
hasn’t changed . . .  the dif
ference is in the ways of cook
ing the cake once'the ingredi
ents were mixed. The stoves 
were mostly wood ranges, and 
the cook had to be prudent with 
the amount of wood and coal 
she put into the fire while she 
was getting the oven tempera
ture right. Also the writer gives 
warning about making a fire 
in the stove. She wrote- “In 
making a fire i one thing should 
be borne .strictly in mind. Never 
pour coal-oil on the kindling to 
make it burn more freely or 
on the fire to give it new life.
If you have it in view to do 
this you had better take poison i paragraph concerning 
at once, and avoid the more,and sociability of the art of 
painful suicide of burning to knitting. Says the writer- ‘-The 
death, which has been the fate delight of knitting is in its so- 
of so many who had thy hab.t ciability. Embroidery demands 
of using this dangeroujs ma-iclo.se attenton, but the knitter 
terlal.” That’s to the point' |may talk at the .same time, her 

And in the bread-making do-i ^ m o v i n g  with automatic 
partment, the nutritionist j t̂yes What picture rise in
these directions for making ®'̂ *’ *̂ **><1* *y* of dear old 
flour; ‘ The so-caIl<>d bread 'adies knitting by the fire, their 
flour is made by grinding the ‘‘ '̂^hing and their
wheat, screening out the bran.i''®'®*'* social chat!
and sifting the flour through lin-l^ don’t think I have ever done- 
en or bolting cloth s(veralD'*'o lines of knitting that were^ 

fine white same, and I certainly didn’t

Here are a few condensed 
hints that would work as well 
today: How to make leather 
waterproof: Saturate it with 
castor oil, to stop shoes squeak
ing, drive a peg Into the middle 
of the sole. To remove egg stain 
from spoons: Rub them with 
common salt. How to remove 
a rusty screw: Apply a red hot 
iron to the bead for a short 
time, the screwdriver being 
applied immediately while the 
screw is hot. There are others 
but this little tidbit on curing 
mosquito bites I found most in
teresting. The authm: says one 
should put 10 drops of refined 
carbolic acid into an ounce of 
rose water; shake well, and 
apply as needed. “ If you hold 
your breath while the mosquito 
has its bill in you It cannot 
withdraw it until you breathe 
again.” I wonder how they 
found that out. I always swat 
first, and think later.

And dear to my heart is the 
the joys

Mrs. S. A. Wilson presented 
perfect attendance pins to Mrs. 
Travis Melton, Mrs. A. G. Hall 
and Mrs. E. V. CockOrham at 
Tuesday’s meeting of Rig 
Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284 
at the lOOF Hall^

A letter was read from the 
Lamesa Rebekah Lodge No. 
14M inviting the lodge to attend 
a public'Histallation on Oct. 7. 
Mrs. Wilson, retiring noble 
grand, presented gifts to Mrs. 
J. E. Brown and Mrs. Earl

while

ihment 
It fa-

Wilson for their service 
she was in office.

The O ^ b e r  refresh; 
committee was named 
dudes Mrs. Eugene Thomas, 
Mn. Alvin Porch, Mrs. W. N. 
Wood, Mrs. Claude Gilliland and 
Bin. Logan Grider.

Mrs. Grider, lodge deputy, 
presented Mrs. Gilliland a 
collficate of perfection in 
unwritten work, and Mn. 
Gertrude Hill of Ely, Nev., was 
a guest.

Twt WMtn Only:
Cold Wave SpeclaL l8-» Up

iirraoDuciNO vicki oaiSN 
VIckI wwMItM In Mill MtlMt, 4t- 
tlfn* ■ hrtr flyin t»r.»ud» mdlvl*»nl. 
t il*  wot iMiiMny wlM Inn O* 0 «Mm  
WMt SMUty MMn toi OOnm . Tnxat, 
•nt t  W wl T a w i- ItaMt Mtant.

LIN-ETTE
SB A U T Y  SALON — ISIS JakniM

T«ynlvn dinmondn In intrl- 
cntnUKgoldtwirt. S2M

times, thus making a .............. . . .
„ „  ... , ___ y The next meeting will lie,Hour compos(*d chieflv of starch;®*’̂ ! sociaUy. It was hard work
Bo<k, Mrs VS C. Lawrence.|Tuesday in the home of Mrs jgnd gluten” We have is . . .  but I
Mrs. E S Beechlev. Mrs Odell,Kenneth Born. 2609 Larry, and!housewives these days who!*̂ *<* visions of enjoying

Thirtann d tam ondt and 14K 
gold dinnar nng. S IM

,unan 
BiWand

Pians were made for Mrs. M 
R. R5y and Mrs. Jarrett to 
S4‘rve refre.shments at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Saturday morning. The 
lodge will continue to serve 
r e f r e s h m e n t s  the fourth 

The IhcMH* for the .Saturday of each month.
Family Altars” ! Mrs. Everett Hood.

Buekanan and Mrs. Charles,Mrs. Bill Bodin will bring the bother to make thei- bread. 
BdMnd I program on Thailand. ,^..,.1.

Attend Assembly 
In San Antonio

The Social Order of Beau 
noble r-^*nt met Monday at Masonic

knitting when I became much
older. But alas no talent.

Mrs. T. Corwin
Presents Program

Mrs. E. O Sanderson presided
and the year’s plans were out 
lined Mrs C I, Kirkland word
ed the opening prayer, and Mrs.
\  era Audrain gave the devotion i Mrs. Beck 
Four memtiers remained for the Thomas. Mrs. R M Reed, Mrs 
‘Open IXxir’ pntjecl at thejA. E. Clanton and Mrs. Mark 
church Istaub.

grand, announc^ her farewell j Temple with Mrs R. L l,ee.
party wUl be held Tuesday at|first vice president, presiding 
tbP hall. I Mrs. W. A. Bryans reported

Refreshments were served hyithat two members, Mrs. 0  L.
Mrs. Wynelle'N*bors and Mrs Jack Alex-

Mtewn G o o d H o u sd ieq n n g

[

A. Brawl 
• r  Black $14 B. T i a t«r iCek

SIZES: SH TO I I  
s .  N A M WIDTHS

OPEN THURSDAY BVENDir. ’T IL  I

BARNES WFELLETIER

much less grind the wheat for 
their flour. And mo.st bn>ad that 
is bought tastes better and Is 
made with enriched flour . . . 
so pcKir people who blazed the 
trail'

The area of advice to those 
who had hou.M-hold jx'st.'ts real-1 Mrs Thomas Corwin present 
ly one for the t ^ k s  Ref you jhe program at Tuesday’! 
never thought of using tucum- ^iceting of tne Woman’s Society 
^ r  peelings to cle.ar the prem-|„f chnstUn Service at First

J '  I United Metbodist Church
remedy for deslmying crickets Mrs Paul Capen and Mrs 
and roaches. ‘ Put some strong ^  Bledsoe sang a duet ac-

ander, are now attending the Su- Suns.
preme Assembly in San An
tonio. The m ef^ g  will continue 
through Friday’

'The Knights Templars joined 
the women for refreshments 
served by the hostesses, Mrs 
Joe Lemons and Mrs. A. F. 
Pltt.s The table was covered 
with a white cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of pink 
carnations. < -)

Newcomers Feted 
By NCO Wives

in which they hide The pairings 
of c'ucuinbert will, if strewn 
about near their holes, drive 
them away. Roaches devour 
greedily flour paste, and die 
while eating it if into half a

Mrs. Max Fitzhugh gave the 
devotion. “A Search For A 
Meaningful Existence." and 
Mrs L A Zant spoke on “Who 
Am P ”

Mrs Arnold Marshall intro-

The NCO Wives Club held its 
monthly party for newcomers 
Tuesday evening in the NCO 
Open Mess at Webb Air Force 
Base.

*jduced two guests, Mrs. H. E. 
worth c.f p^sphornus Is Thompson and Mrs. J. L.

Mick To destroy flfos. Hostesses were Mrs.
Mrong ^een  tea. sweet- \  Nnrred. chairman: Mrs 

oned well, and set in saucers pau| Kionka. Mrs. Clyde 
about the places where they arc john.son. Mrs Clyde Cantrell 
n ^ t  numerous To destroy *nd Mrs. W. D. Duggan 
them in t!u.s way i.s preierabiej The luncheon tables were laid 
to the u«* of fly.papers, which.^itb white cloths and the main 
catch the* in.sects alivv and table was centered with an ar-

^ irangement of fall flowers death It never ocrum d to me|, 
that anyone everthat anyone ever jJciic a MHondl A irr»r»rt P T A  
thought to whether a Hy dies; r  I A
instantly or slowly I m p r o v e  G r o u n d s ̂ - m p r o v e  ( a r o u n o s

This may have been the fore
runner of the famous Elmer's The Airport Parent-Teacher 

Refreshments •"'•re served hy'klue for fixing broken glass and A.vsociatlon made plans to im- 
the hostesses, Mrs. Albert,china ’’Cunlle a half pint of prove the school grounds for the 
Conner and Mrs George Ryder.|milk with the same quantity of year’s project at Monday’s 
and there were six guests. Mi^ i vinegar, separate the i*urd from meeting Mrs lee Justice pre- 
C Benavidas, Mrs Joseph,the whey, and mix the latter sided The Halloween carnival 
Wilkins. Mrs Jo.seph Ringold.jwith the whites of four or five was set for Oct. 26 with a king 
Mrs Roger Moser. Mrs Pat eggs, beating them well to- and queen to be c-rowned. The 
Angle and Mra Walter Kis-'gether Add a little quicklime, next meeting will be Oct. 10 
singer j through a sieve, to make a thick with Ted Corbett, psycholofi.st

A white elephant auction was;paste This cement dri«*s riuicklv at Big Spring State Hospital, 
held during the evening, and the. and resists the action of fur as guest speaker Hls talk wiU
next bu.siness meeting was slat
ed for 7 20 p m., Oct 1

and water

y '
i
,4i

1 .
r

■lach s ta r  MppOlra, 
diam enda. 14N gold. H a t

‘T ^ v e is
a ring

jrom Zales
C o n v * n l« n tT t r m t

g i j i l b
tyiw

LMid# star artd lour dn- 
msndt In MN gold.

For Tho Young Sweothaart

\
$20.00 010.00

014.10 110.00

I  T w in h a a rtio t

CSRis is w h er6x

BaauMuliy daaignsd  14K gold ro aaan d  dtam ond. 
Princasa ring witti tOraa diam onda In UK gold. 
D iam onddom a ring In 10K gold daa«gn.
Twin n a a iti  oMOK gold joinad l>y {LlNM diamond.'IT'

aat.ts
aia.M
S14.M
aia.MJ

y5u come when 
tfiroughyou’iS 
playing game§.

3rd AT MAIN DIAL 267-6371

Talk On Gypsies 
H ea rd By Circle
“Gv-psles. Lords of the 

Earth,’’ was the program; 
presented by Mrs. Abble Ander-, 
son at Tuesday’s meeting of the' 
Lalla Baird Clrrle of Wesley I 
United Methodist Chiinh Mrv I 
Doval Milner, 2207 Main, was! 
hostess Prayers were led hv 
Mrs AlU King and Mrs W 
D Ixnrelace, and Bliss Helen 
Ewing brought the devotion 
Refreshments were served The 
next meeting will be at the 
church.

Martha Fosters 
Meet Tuesday

M n J R Hollis, 108 Air Base 
Road, was hostess when the 
Martha Foster Circle of Wesley 
Methodist Church met Tuesday 
morning with Mrs E. A. Guinn 
presiding. Mrs. Howard Berry 
led the opening prayer, and 
Mrs. J. C. Ray conducted the 
pregram. “ Missionaries Find a 
New Identity." Others on the 
program were Mrs. Janie Cofer 
and Mrs. Berry- The devotion 
was by Mrs. Gertie Wescott, 
and the closing prayer was by 
Mrs. Hollis Next week’s, 
meeting will be at the church

Th« Big Spring
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'Absoldtely No Progress' 
In t lY  Teachers' Walkout
NEW YORK (AP) — All sides 

In the New York public school 
teachers’ strike met face to face 
today for the first time since the 
walkout began, but the session 
produced agreement on only one 
point—there was no jaugress.

“ I regret to say that there has 
been no movement on the part 
of either side in the dispute,” 
said Mayor John V. Lindsay 
who summoned the various offi
cials to his Grade Mansion resi
dence Tuesday night. '' 

‘SICKENING’
‘‘There was absolutely no 

progress” declared Albert Shan- 
ker, president of the 55.000-mem
ber AFL-CIO United Federation 
of Teachers which has struck for 
eight of the fu^t 10 days of the 
fall term.

Rhody McCoy, administrator 
of the embattled Ocean Hill- 
Brownsville district in Brook
lyn^ left first along with mem
bers of the community elected 
local board. He said the status 
of talks was “absolutely sicken
ing.”

On Tuesday both Shanker and 
officials of the local board had

urged Lindsay to assume a 
more active role in the dispute 
over job security for ousted 
teachers in the Ocean Hill ex
perimental district

At 4:25 a m. Lindsay came 
out on the steps of the mansion 
and told newsmen: “1 have 
been meeting since 6 p.m. last 
night with all parties.” He said 
the Board of Education would 
formulate a new plan of action 
later today

The strike which pits the 
largely white UFT again.st the 
predominantly Negro and Puer
to Rican forces .seeking commu
nity control of schopLs has 
locked most of the 900 public 
schools to 1 I million pupils.

SYMP.ATHY
The teachers struck for two 

days at the opening of the fall 
term but classes got under way 
Sept. 11-12 The strike was re
sumed when the union said an 
agreement was breached in the 
Ocean Hill district

Monday and Tuesday of this 
week were regularly scheduled 
sch<H)l holidays due to the Jew
ish New Year.

The UFF walked out after the

■ -

Bridge Test

Ocean Hill district txiard re
fused to reinstate 10 teachers it 
dismis.sed last spring and anoth
er 100 who walked out in sympa
thy.

The 10 were accused of sabo
taging the district’s experiment 
in decentralization but were 
cleared of the clMwes at a 
hearing. Howevei^Jihen the 
ousted teachers tried to return 
after the initial settlement two 
weeks ago community demon
strators barred their way.

Ocean Hill-Brownsville is one 
of three districts set up to test 
the cencept of community con
trol prior to the planned decen
tralization of the system into 30 
local di.stricts.

Tittle Named
SAN ANGELO, Tex. (AP) -  

Don A. Tittle, former adminis
trator of Baylor Countv Hospital 
in Seymour, Tex., has been 
named administrator at Bapti.st 
Memorial Geriatric Hospital in 
San Angelo.

THERE'S GOOD 
NEWS TODAY

WICHITA FALLS (AP) -  
For people worrying about 
today’s moral climate, here's 
a bright spot.

Police Capt. R. A. “ Doc’̂ ^H 
Nelson and Lt. Dick Boyle 
reported recently that a 
middle-aged businessman 
approached them in the po
lice station here, saying he 
was upset because he ran 
a red light on the way to 
work.

Nelson, suspecting the 
man might be attempting to 
get a ticket “fixed,” asked 
warily if he had received 
a citation.

“Oh, no,” said the man. 
“There wasn't an officer 
around, but I certainly de
serve a tk'ket if you want 
to write out one.”

.Nelson later commcnttxi;
“That’s the first time in 

27 years I’ve had that hap
pen. 1 didn't think there 
were people that hont'st
around.” i1

P.S.: The officers didn’t i 
write the man a ticket. In- i 
stead, tiM'y congratulaUHi I 
him on his good citizenship. I

Low Requiring Cyclists 
To Wear Helmets Tested

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed , Sept 25, 1968 3-A

AUSTIN (AP) -  A 1967 slate 
law-requiring motorcycli.sts and 
Hicir passengers to wear hel
mets violates t ^  United .States 
Constitution and should lie void
ed, a Dallas man says in a suit 
filed in 53rd District Court Tues
day

Fred Biersdorf, a Dallas mo
tion picture distributor, filed the 
suit against the Department of 
Public Safety and ,\tty. Gen, 
Crawford Martin.

The Dallas man seeks a (ht-

Different Crop
KAM.AY, Tex (AP) -  How

ard Blaker has a different sort 
of a farm here. His crop is cat
fish.

Blaker, who sells the fish alive 
or cleaned, retail or wholesale, 
says that is a growing demand 
for channel catfish.

His 92-acre fish feedlot is 
about the lOth largest in Texas.

The .55-ycar-old Blaker, movixl 
to Wichita County from Amanl 
lo after years of scouting around 
several .states for. a g(MKl Iiko- 
tion He had studUnl fish rais
ing a long time befon* he on 
tered the field.

manent injunction forbidding the 
department to enforce the hel
met law.

The law is a “deprivation of 
his ixTsonal and propc'rly rights, 
as well as a denial of due pro- 
ce.ss,’’ Biersdorf claims in his 
petition

The Dallas man claims hel
mets reduce cyclists’ ability to 
hear, send blinding sweat trick 
ling into their eyes, reduce side 
vision and create vibrations 
which cau.se headaches and nau
sea. ■

Similar laws in Michigan, 
New York and Louisiana al
ready have tx*en held uncon 
stitutional, Biersdorf’s suit de
clares.

The suit alleges the taw de
nies a cyclist due process of 
law "tiy depriving him of his 
individual lilierty in respect to 
the wearing apparel he might 
choose to effect while riding a 
motorcycle”

The suit alleges a provision 
in the law allowing policemen 
to stop cyclists to ins|)ect their 
helmets fXTmits “ indiscriminate 
jlilx'rty by and and all police 
joffivers”

No hearing date was .set im- 
'mediatelv.

Trapped Upside 
Down In Flipped 
Truck For Hours

son braced his hands against the 
tup of the truck to boost his 
head out of the water.

When he was found at 8:10 
a m. Tuesday, the water was at 
eye level.

BL(K)MlNGTON, HI (AP) -  
Harold Fulkerson, 39, of Bloom 
ington. was in fair condition 
Tuesday after having txieii; 
trapfMsi upside down in a sub
merged truck with water .swirl
ing about his head for almost lU 
hours.

Fulkerson s pick-up truck ran 
off a road near BUMhiungton 
about 10:39 p m Monday, hit a 
telephone pole and fliptied over 
I in a creek.

.\ fence post in the creek pc>n- 
etrated the truck’s window, pin
ning Fulkerson against the seat 
upside down. Sporadic heavy 

Irains kept the water leyel in the 
crin'k rising and falling Fulker-

Safe Insect $ p ra y

.Police Will Pay
CHU’.UH) (AP) -  The Police 

Department said Tuesday it will 
pay .Mice Bielinski. (52, for 
breaking down her door.

Three ixdiiemen bnike into 
the wrong back door last week 
in a gambling raid on an apart 
ment near Mrs Bielinski's. .She 
was shopping at the time.

\on-Toxic, Stainlens 
.New No-Koach S p ray  kills 
ro rkroache.s, ant.s, sp id e rs , 
in se c ts , ye t is .safe to  use 
near children, fond, and pets. 
P leasantly  .scented. I’or the 
d iscrim inating housewife.

FURR'S

—CHARLES H. GOREN

B Y  CHARLES H, GORE.N
( •  1«M kr T*» CkktM  Th kou i

Both vuLnerable. West deals.
NORTH 

A A
<7KS7S2 
0  A
A K Q J ( 3 2

WEST EAST
4  K I 7 3 4  Void
^  Q J 1* « 4
0 7  O K Q J I O I

86S 4 3
48754

SOUTH
4 Q J  10 86542

A8 S  
0  2 
4 8

TIm bidding:
Weat North East South
Paas 1 4k SO 5 4
Pata Pass Pats

Opening lead: Seven of 0
Dnpite t h e  highly un

balanced distributions held ia 
today’s hand, the bidding was 
extremely brief.

^ ^ a s t  was looking at 10 
winners in his own hand, and, 
holding only one card in the 
major suits, he was anxious 
to prevent his of^nents from 
getting together. He therefore 
overcalled North’s one club 
opening bid with five dia
monds. South had an eight 
card suit of his own and was 
determined to speak at least 
once, so be bid five spades. 
With this call the bidding 
suddenly subsided.

West opened the seven of 
diamonds and dummy's ace 
won the trick. The ace of 
spades wiis cashed, on which 
East discarded a diamond.

The king of clubs was played 
next and East was in with tba 
ace to return a high diamond. 
Declarer ruffed with the 
eight of spades and West 
overruffed with the nine. The 
king of spades subsequently 
took the setting trick.

It would not have helped 
declarer to trump the dia
mond return with the ten of 
spades. West can establish 
two trump tricks for himself 
by refusing to ovemiff and 
taking a discard instead. 
South’s error came much 
earlier when he released 
North’s ace of spades while 
the ace of clubs was still 
outstanding.

If declarer drives out the 
ace of clubs first, the defense 
will be unable to get at him. 
East is in for the first and 
only time and, if he cwnes 
back with a diamond, de
clarer ruffs in with the deuce 
6( spades and North's ace 
provides South with adequate 
protection against an overruff 
by West

With any other return, 
declarer proceeds to drive 
out the king of spades and, 
when he finishes dewing 
trump, he can discard bis 
losing heart on the queen of 
clubs.

That East might have a 19- 
card suit was a strong 
possibility on the bidding, and 
South shiMild have taken out 
protection against an adverse 
trump break which under the 
circumstances was no less 
remote a prospect.

BIG SPRING'S ORIGINAL

KING AND QUEEN
- J I F J A R B E C U E _

DOUG AND MARIE PRICE '  
ANNOUNCE THE

FORMAL OPENING 
W EDNESDAY
PRICE'S

BARBECUE
2000 GREGG

Lunch, Dinntr or Sondwiches .of 
#  HAM •  BEEF #  R

•  SAUSAGE 
Stnrtd Cof«terio Style 
Eot Here or Toke Out 

Our Remodeled Dining Room 
Seots 60.

WE CATER PARTIES 
BY THE POUND TO GO

OPEN 11 AM. TIL 9 P.NL
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

CLOSID SUNDAY

PHONE 263-1615 
2000 GREGG

f
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DEPARTM ENT M ANAGER'S

S A L E
"The outstanding volues you see 
here hove been selected to of 
fer you the best merchondise 
at lowest price* possible. Re 
member, this sole is for orte 
week only. Hurry In, now!"

JIM JONES

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S CHOICE FOR OUTSTANDING VALUE!

2 9 5  sq.^in. color TV with 
Service-G uard” chassis

r

-is

! . «

I

u .. C44**

FEW ER CH ASSIS PARTS: LESS 
HEAT AND MORE RECi ABILITY!

O N E W EEK O N LY-. .

N O  M ONEY DOW N

•  Now with automatic fin# tuning 
for simpl#st color tunirvg yet

•  Tinted gloss kcr—n^^lor Mogic. 
mony oth#r d#luxJ^intur#s

•  Handsome Contempo^y style

Mediterranean style . . . .  NOW S499 
Early American style . . . .  NOW $499

NO MONEY 
DOWN,

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEB.

I® color TV in 
tru e p ortab le size
o xolox—porJoWe.

_4  14-ifKh diagonal screen
•  Great reoSplToivahyw^W^
•  Rare-earth phosphor tube
•  Colors stay bright, clear THIS W IIK ONLY

Coloniel style $259

Mediterreneen style $219

SBve ^ 1! Solid State 
deluxe stereo phono’109

Airline® FM/AM stereo at 
3̂0 savings for this sale!

Brilliant stereo sound! 50 
watts of peak power! 2 boss, 
2 treble speakers. Separate 
controls, for boss, treble, 
balance and volume.

DEPARTMENT MANAGER'S SALE PRICE
•  AM/FM radio plus thrilling FM stereocasts, too 
4 Balanced stereo sound system with 4 big speakers 
4 Solid state chassis produces 75 watts peak power 
4 Conrvplete deluxe control system for custom sound 
4  Decorator cabinets in the 3 most-wanted styles

REO. $129.99

NATIONWIDE SERVICE-AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE . . .  CALL N O W -ASK ABOUT A FREE HOME TRIAU

■ -  \

W A R D S
Biy New P iy  LMet . .  

Opel Meedayt 4  Ttarsdays 
VitB l;l|l P.H.

Use Wtrds Ctarg-AI PhM

P R II

PARKING

267-5S71

/

. ,  - 6 : 4
\
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Trustees See
Film On Plahs^W H IT E’S

HURRY! 3  PAYS ONIY!
Giant Pre-inventory

The lonK-reathinK propo.sals 
of the (Jovemor's ('omniittee on 
Kducation was pir.sented in a 
fUm Tuesday for the Big Spring 
independent School District 
trustees. i

The film gave* a 2«niinute 
synopsis of t ^  committee’s 
rec-ent rec-ommvikttions to the 
legislature, and outlined the 
proposed programs for the next 
10 years

Following the film, Sam 
Anderson, superintendent, gave 
the hoard a summary of the 
recommendations and com
mented on two of the most 
contmversial suhjeets of the 
recommendations — reorganiza
tion of school districts and 
uniform .state equalization rates

Anderson said that these two 
m-ommendations would not 
effect the Big Spring school 
system liecause the district was 
larger than the recommended 
minimum of 2.600 students, and 
the district was already moving 
toward a basic equalization 
structure

Since the meeting was a spe
cial session, no action items 
were on the agenda However, 
the iHiard did discuss several 
itouis

AItnderson explainetl tlie city's
proposis! paving program whuh 

u\lwould effect two schools in Big 
Spring The paving would in
clude 920 feet west of Bauer 
Flementary School on North 
Scurry .Street, and 300 feet of

paving northwest of Sixth Street, 
bordering Kate .Morri.son School 
on the south

At |r) p*r fool, paving for 
Bauer School would lie J4.600, 
and for Kate Morrison School, 
Jl..'»0fl' making a total of $6,100. 
He pointed out that the district 
had iHidgeted only $4,000 for 
paving this school year.

Kmployment of a tax attorney 
by the district also was di.s- 

,ciiss<Hl. Crant Boardman, vice 
: president presiding in place of 
Joe .Moss, noted that some at
torneys in Big Spring had ex
pressed interest in tx-ing em
ployed. but not all attorneys had 

ilxM'n contacted.
I The Ixiard decided to contact 
I all attorneys in the city to see 
if they were interested, and a 
recommendation was made 
calling for suggestions to go in 
the contract with the attorney 
who IS hired

n (I e r s o n said that 
negotiations had lx*en made! 
with the Methodist .Mission 
Chunh, Tenth and North 

Coliad, for ((instruction of a 
I house bv the building con- 
i.stmet ion trades cla.ss during the 
schiMil term

ITie mission had pro|wised 
tfuil the class construct a three 
liedroom. two bath house with 
a (ariMirt, with the church 
su|>(>lying all materials and 
s|)ecial work suih as eledrical 
wiring, plumbing and pouring 
of lh<* foundation

Q uantitiss
Limited

In Som« C o s m I

C O L O S S A L  V A L U E S !  D R A S T IC  P R IC E  C U T S !  U N B E L IE V A B L E  S A V IN G S

14* Family Size CATALINA
REFRIGERATOR^REEZER
k 1  ̂ Ti'l 17akf I'l a R e g . $ 2 6 9 .9 5

122-888 YoerCkoke!

SAVi‘51.951
CATALINA

52” STEREO
With AM /FM  RADIO

a t r u e  
p o s a b l e  COLOR
^^ IG H S O N L Y  
<1 LBS.

G A S  or ELECTRIC  
WHITE OR 

COPPERTONE

Reg. f 239.95 
N O W  J t J S T -

• Four Balanced Speakeri!
• Never Scratch Tone Arm!
• Auto. 4-Speed Changer!!
• Auto. Changer Shut-Off!
• Wal nut  Veneer FinUh!

14”C0L0RTV Beg. $ 3 2 ^ 5 -Now
(Diagonally Meoiurad)

NOMONEY OOWNI

• 102 Sq. Inch Area! • 
•Auto Color Purifier! 
•UHF.VHF Antenna*!
• Auto. Color Control! NO MONEY DO WNI

CATALINA
lyeLeve!
RANGES

Nearly 300 Boys 
To Join Scouters
Scouting signed up nearly 3001 Council. (lenc Vaughn, Midland 

boys Tuesday in the annual fall | director of field services, said 
Scout Si1i(x>l Night pnigram. In-that indications were that the 
addition, well over ItiO adults goal of 1,500 new b.)vs over the 
weit* listed, according to reports'council area would be realized, 
fnim Ihm CnK-kett, ((*<)rdinator( Cnxkelt reported that there 
for the enlistment pnigram. iwm* 270 boys of ages 8 9-10 who

Proportionate to Lay . n o p u l a - 1 P - ; ; ; ;  
tion, the l.one Star dishhi t a(> IL  n«.
iwanxl to have done as -cll
IS or better than anv olher'K'^**"’ ,'^',7
disirut in the Buffalo Trail V^ 13), and Tommy « one, di.slrict

’  exec utive, said he plarjif^ to 
follow thl.s with small fernup

• 10.7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator!
• 100 Lb. Capacity Freezer!
• 29 Lb. Porcelain Critper!
• Deep 1! andl-Door Shelve*!
• Dairy Bar and Egg Shelf!

NO MONEY DOWN!

M 's e .  f ! /  < V w  <i?(f?

NoTrod*-ln Raquirad

CATALINA
19*Cu.Ft.

CHEST
FREEZER
Reg. $269.95

Sale Priced
130-510

« 665 Pound Food Capacity!
• Zero-Wall ConitructionI
• 2 Baiikrtk Sc One Divider! 228

NO MONEY DOWN!

REG. 599.9536" CATALINA SIDE-BY-SIDE REF. FREEZER
REG. 799.95CATALINA COLOR TY-STEREO-AM/FM RADIO
ITEM R*g.Prlc« SolaPrIca
Eur«ka G>rd-AWoy CUaiwr, 7>Pc. Attochm«ntg..............  36 .9 5 ............ 133
16' Cofolino Upright Fr««i!R|| &43 Lb. Capacity .............. 249 .9 5 ..........1227
36" Catalina G a t Rang*, Whit* or Copparton* ...............  169.95 ........ 1144
5 Tuba Radio, Afnarican Mode, 3-1/2" Spookar..................  12.95........ 9.99
5 Band Portabla Rodio, Powerful 18 Trans............................  59.95  $4.88
6 Transistor Radio, Built-In Rod Antenna............................. 5 .95.......... 3.33
TV Pole Stands, Hold Mott Portable TV s.............................. 9 .9 5 ..........6.66
2 T  Portable TV, 282 Sq. In. Picture........................................ 179.95  1166

• Ey*-level Top Oven!
• 25T)ake-broil Oven!
• Appliance Outlet!
• Fluorescent Light! 125-250-255/125-290-295

• Cook Sc Keep Warm Control! Q  j
• Recc*»ed InttriorOven Light*!
• Fine Hi-Prrfonnance Burner*!

Up To 3 Years To Pay! 299
CATAUNA
GAS DRYER
Reg. IIN.IS-Now

*163
1C DRYER

INOMONEYDOWNI
• 6 Cubic Foot Drum! 
•21* Blower Fan! 
•Giant Lint Filter!
• Safety Door Switch!

REG.
145-150 1139 95 1111

STUPENDOUS REDUCTIONS ON

ROTARY TILLÊI 3HeP. Briggs I Strattoi Eigine ̂ 88
N ow  Use W h ite 's  EXCLUSIVE

W IN T E R  
F IN A N C E  P L A N

DRASTICALLY SLASHED PRICES IN
<9X’c m ri^  m ifffm io

'Pot' Sniffing Dog 
Claws To Cache
CLOV KRDAI.E, B C. (AP) -  

An old dog with a new trick has

meetings of boys in this age 
bracket. •

The increase in Cubs signed 
was about .30 per icnl over a 
year ago. C'rtKkctl was assisted 
in the spt'cial condiment 
program by the principals of

joim*d the battle against illcga! various .scN'miI.. Kv neigh 
drug traffic into ( aiuda. Royal )^rh(H»d commissioner-, and unit

: leaders w ho 
■registering.

actually did theCanadian .Mounted Police said 
On his first day on the fob aft 

.’r intensive training, Dirk, a i
six-year-old German shepherd,' _  . ,
sniffed out a mariiuana cache in; C i t C S  O r O O n iZ G O  
a car fnim the United States at: ^  
the border in this town 25 miles C r i lT lG  111 T G X Q S  
.south of Vancouver.

Dirk clawed at the car's floor LUBBOCK (AP) — Spmesser 
until border officials took a clos- Wynn. GOP candidate for at- 
er l(K»k. The dnver was arrest lomey general, said Tuesday 
ed. "laxity and permis.siveness on

the part of public officials is con- 
c  • . !  r  » itnbuting to the crime pniblembmith Says Water m Texas ••

He .said his opponent. Ally

REG. L69 1  J A
PHIlllPS 66 KRTIUZER 50-Lb. Bog 1.49
ITEM Rog.PrIco SaloPrIco
While Deluxe 18" Rotary Mower, 3 H.P. Engine. 42.95 ......... 129
White Deluxe 24"Riding Mower, 3-1/2 H.P. Eng.. 134.95 .......... 199
Mogic Spray Water Sprinkler, Adjust. Sproy........ 3 .9 8 ..........2.66
25' Plastic Hose, 3/8" Inside Diometer.....................7 7 c ............54c
6" Grass Shears, Vertical Action...............................9 8 c ............66c
Anvil Type Pruner, Safety Thunrb Latch..................1 .39............88c
1-1/3 Gallon Tonk-Typo Gordon Sprayor.............. 9 .9 5 ..............16

NO MONEY DOWN!
No Payment

'Til Feb. 1/69
• r I W : * Of ,* ■

h'lOti* ' (j#- '♦

RIDICULOUS CLEARANCE PRICES ON

Key To Progress
DALLAS (,\P) -  Lt. Gov 

Preston Smith says lack of 
water in Texas could mean "the 
ei onomic death of our .stale " 

Smith, the Democratic nomi- 
nee for governor, spoke to the 
liallas Restaurant As.sociation 
Tuesday night.

• Me 8fe r u n n i n g  out of 
water." he .said. “We mast all 
resolve to solve this problem 
It can kill us as a progressing 
.slate if we do .not.”

rw?n Crawford Martin, "hasj 
hie and prUend*

that organized crime does not 
exist in Texas”

I Wynn .spoke at an airport rally! 
here. I

IIEM Reg.Prk* SolaPrkt
24" Broxiar Typ* Giarcool G r i ll .............................14.95intf**c«rien19
All Matal town Choirs, Yollowor O roon................ 5 .9 5 .............M
Folding Lown Choir, All Aluminum Fro m *.............7 .9 5 .............15
Folding Loungo Choirt, All Aluminum Fro m *......8 .9 5 ..............16
10 Lb. Bog Chorcool Briquots...................................... 7 8 c .......... 47c
2 lb. Bog Hickory Chunks............................................. 39 c.......... 22c
"Firo King" Chorcool Fir* Starfor.................................19c...........12c
S-Qollon i Qtgc" Wat H 7. 95 ............15-
4-Quorf Ico Croom Froozor........................................9 .9 5 .............17

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
MS MAIN

FANTASTIC VALUES ON SALE PRICED
P i / r o M o r / i / f  p c c / r t e o p / p c

No Money - Pown!;
V̂ Mooltiiy Ttrim ArrewQ̂ J

REG. 8.95ELECTRIC CAN OPENER, Lid Lifter
REG. 14.95CATALINA ELECTRIC Hair DRYER
REG. 4.98All METAL IRONING TABLE, Adjvst.
ITEM Reg. Price
2- Slico Automotic Tootfor, U .L Approved.... 8.95
CombinoHon WofHo Bokor-Toosfor.........................19.95
Automotic Porcolotor, 5 to 9 C u p ............................. 8.95
G E  Alorm Clock, Antiquo Wh'rto, Socond Hond ....3.29 
125(15" Hooting Pod, 3 Hooting Positions..............3.89
3- Pioco Mixing Bowl Sot.....................................98c
14-Pioco Solod-Combo Chip & Dip Sot...................4.98
4- Pioco Conistor Sot, Cepportono Covors.... 3.69
ICT Toflon Cootod Fry Pon, Hoovy Aluminum......1.95
Griddio with Hondio, Toflon Coot^ , Aluminum .. 2.49
Fomous Wognor Corpot Swoopor............................6.98
Ironing Volot, 3-Hoight Adjustmonts........................3.95
Bothroom Scolo, Mognifying Lons............................ 4.49
Ironing Toblo Pod & Covor Sot...................................89c
DoSoto Stylo-Koto Lotox Wolf Point, 6-Colors.......3.98
6-Pock Light Bulbs, 60, 75,100 Wott.......................1.39

MO
* 3

Sole Price
............16
......... 114
. . . . . . . . . . .  16
....... 2.44

2 4 4eeeeeee o V
..........66c
............13
....... 2.33
....... 1.33
........1.66
............15
....... 2.66
............13
......... 57c
....... 2.77
.......... 88e

• TREMENDOUS BARGAINS IN THIS 
fpfp/p/ spm p imreMff

L̂ER BEAM LAMP For 6 or 12 Volt Systems 99< 
WHITE SUPER DELUXE SPARK PLUGS 28̂
ITEM Reg. Price SolePrke
Visor Vonity Mirror, 3-5/8" X 9-1/ r ........................1 .59 ............99c
2"x9" Exhoust Extonsion, C h ro m ^ .......................  1 .19............ 57c
Adjuitoblo Hood Rost, 13%5-3/4", Foom Poddod..3.69.........2.33
M-P Pill Pock, Cooling Syitom Soolor....................  8 9 c .......... 54c
Spin-On Typo Oil Filtor..............................................1 .49..........  88c
Whito Promium Motor Oil, SAE 20 or 30 Woight.. 3 3 c .......... 27c

/^Sove *5.071 '
Eik-OnTROPICAIItE

SEAT C O V E R S

Putting COLOSSAL REDUCTIONS IN PRICE!
em&E! 4  fpm re fm m

• Sm art S rakd ttard  
T i m M  M atartall %22.iS

• Comlortabla F oaai 
. Bsckfd Nyhwl I7IS

LADIES' WATCHES
HEM Reg. Price Sole Price
Hoxogon Shopo, Yollow BoxOl, Hour Dots............12.95..............19
Squoro Oponing, Yollow Bozol, Figuro D ia l........12.95..............19
Wotorproof, Figuro Dial, Swoop ^ o n d  Hand ..1 3 .9 5 ..........110

MEN'S WATCHES
11^^ Reg. Price Sole Price
Whito Bozol, Luminous Dial, Socond Hond .... .......9 .9 5 .............17
Colondor Watch, Swoop Socond Hand, Round .. 12.95............19
Colondar Watch, Wotorproof, Socond Hand.......12.95............. 19
Automotic, Wotorproof, 4-Figuro D ia l.................. ) 8 .9 5 ........... 113

ODDS & ENDS, ONE-OF-A-KIND, ETC.

you first, 
keeps 
us first.

BOY'S BICYCLE 26* Texas Ra>a*r Ta*k Model .:,'*ĵ 29' 
lOUS ZEBCO 33 SPIN CAST RIEL *S

Reg.Prke SalePrke
Hoddon Spinning Rod, 6-1/2", 2 Pioco..................10.99Vnr

Sovo *2.071
EMBOSSED NYLON FOAM<

;SLIP-ON COVER!

5'x7' METAL
BUILDINGS

Hoddon Spin Cost Rod, 6-1/2", 2 Pioco ,10.99 t Ckekt • lOOr; DuPoqt Nylon!
Reg

Mon's Sport or Casual Woor Straw Hots.................
Womon's Sport or Casual Woor Straw H ats...........98cJ

•S /3 3  Foam  B arkbifl J ?  
* Stain RMlatant! * 95 Front

S«of
O nly

Wilson "Wolkor Cup" Golf Club Sot.........................42.95    128
"Official Littio Looguo" Bosoboll.................................2 .4 9 ......... 1.66
5-Fingor Fioldor's Glovo, Gonuino Cowhido....... 4 .9 8 ............13
3-Pioco Ploy Pool Ensomblo.......................................5 .9 8 .............14
6' Stool Woll Play Poof................................................8 .9 8 ............. 16

LIM ITRU  SUPPLY
l Y

SAVE 47c on REG. SI .29
VENTILATED^
CUSHION

SEASO N  SPECIAL!
(Which makes everybody unhappy, except you and us.) S a v e  *1.051

Famous CANNON
BLANKETS

• 72* X 90* Blanket!
'• Rayon-Acrylic Blend!
• Comet in 3 Colore!
• V  Acetate Binding!
• A Sensational Value!

REG.tS.49

SAVE 51c on
WEDGE-TYPE
CUSHION

REGS 1.39
IN CARTON

It SEASON SPECIAL!

W HITE'S
THE HOMF OF G R LA Tlh  V A IU IS

202-204 SCURRY

S a v e  N o w l
WHITE SUPREME

ANTI-FREEZEAND COOLANT
• Itthylcne (Hyeol Bate!
• Prevenis Ttuet, Clofglnf! j fO W
• 1‘rolectf Against

Frataing! JU ST

Cl-
Tlje widest cl 

and transmissioi 
history head a 
elusive ChevTol 
1969.

Exclusive C’lx 
are compuler-s 
for improved r 
headlight waith 
illumination in 
w ider wheels to 
handling and 
chain’ syfitem t 
tire traction on i 

There are 35 
models in sever 
lines fdr 1%9 w 
Thursday at Pi 
Co., 1501 E. 4th.

The big Chev 
and has the U 
engine in its cla 
• It is a 327 ( 
increased frorr 
engine in 1968. 
cubic inch V-8's 
(lured, one usii 
as does the ba: 
Chevrolet also 
torque, regj)li^ 
inch engir^lari 
engine in lt«Jiel 

Other exclusi 
the new big Cl 
door glass st; 
proved Astro V 
models, varial 
— a --------------

Dear
-A B IG A IL  ’

Tim« T  
Real

DEAR ABB' 
being married i 
ago, his faUit 
divorced, and li 
married to the 
been playing . 
the last five yes

Under the i 
feel that my hu: 
does not belor 
wedding.

My sun and 
that now thal 
m a r r i e d  
homewretker, s 
the wedding.

I am considei 
to make a choi 
me at the wedd 
can stay horns 
her. I’ll stay 
your opinion’’

DEAR WAT 
rommox kMw 
Jast voir •ptail 
wife is a ”bM 
doesa't Ttetoag 
wrddlig.
>o«ag ruiple, 
glvlag then a 
be a lady. Tf 
sl.sts M guing 
wlw nay  have 
her brad high. *

DEAR ABBY 
old girl, and m' 
IS worrying n> 
IS also 14, bi 
developed (phyi 
her age. She 1 
18 She told n 
la.st three yeai 
t)oy has been co 
hou.se to see he 
while her parei 
TUt  parents don 
guy exists. Sh 
all she wears 
over is a BIKI 
and there- is n( 
within five mill 
so you know a 
this can meanY

1 keep telli 
careful, but si 
has happened 
nothing will.

What can I 
tnxible'* I can’t 
bocau.se her 
probably tell h« 
out. and my 
never speak to 
me.

D E A R  W 
YOIR mothei 
what to dh.

DE.AR ABBI 
married two y« 
children. Beca 
children, my fi 
and neighbors 
perfect baby- 
children. and I 
sitting in an e 
never charge f<

Is there a i 
these people t( 
else? I am si 
being used. 0  
drops her child 
without even i 
Many times m; 
been ruined 
don’t come bi 
chiW when the 
Thank you.

DEAR M.R.I 
“ I f *  jmT 
cMperettoh. /
■enry Mqntart 
them. Bit tf I 
shame m  Y(H

Everybody 1 
What’s yours? 
reply write to 
Los Angfles, 
enclose a 
addressed envt 

For Abby’i 
“Wbat Tees-; 
Know,^ nod  |  
M7W, Lot Aig
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W IDE C H O IC E  O F E X C L U S IV E  FEA TU R ES

Chevrolet Parades New Models
Big Spnng»(Texos) Herald, W ed , Sept, 25, 1968 5-A

T^e widest choice of "et^gines 
and transmissions in automotive 
history head a parade of ex 
elusive Chevrolet features for 
1969.

Exclusive Chevrolet features 
are computer-.selected springs 
for improved ride, jet stream 
headlight washers for better 
illumination in bad weather, 
wider wheels to improve vehicle 
handling and a ‘liquid tire 
chain’ system to increase rear 
tire traction on icy streets.

There are 35 new Chevrolet 
models in seven distinctive car 
lines fdr 1969 which go on sale 
Thursday at Pollard Chevrolet 
Co., 1501 E. 4th.

The big Chevrolet is all new 
and has the largest base V-8 
engine in its class,” Estes said. 
“ It is a 327 cubic inch V-8, 
increased from a base 307 
engine in 1968. Two new 350 
cubic inch V-8’s are also intro
duced. one using regular fuel 
as does the base V-8. The big 
Chevrolet also offers a high 
torque, regjjli^ fuel 396 cubic 
inch engir^largcst regular fuel 
engine in it^field.

Other exclusive features for 
the new big Chevrolet are full 
door glass styling with im
proved Astro Ventilation on all 
models, variable-ratio power

steering for more responsive 
maneuverability, a n elec- 

I tncally-heated rear window 
defroster and a one-of-a-lund 
roofline for the Caprice Coupe 
and Impala Custom Coupe.

Chevrolet introduces in 1969 
a new Turbo Hydra-Matic three- 
speed automatic transgjjssion 
specially designed l o r ' ,  six
cylinder engines aW 'V-8 
engines up through 3M <)ublc 
inches. Teamed with the regular 
Turbo Hydra-Matic offered on 
larger displacement V-8’s, this 
gives acro.ss-the-board avail
ability of this highly advanced 
transmi.ssion.

Chevrolet also introduces a 
new heavy duty, three-speed 
f u l l y  synchronized manual 
transmission. Others in the wide 
transmission selection are the 
standard three-speed, optional 
four-speed, Powerglide two- 
speed automatic and Chevrolet’s 
p a c e  .setting Torque-Urivc 
‘‘clutchless” transmission for 
four and six cylinder equipped 
Chevy Novas and the six 
cylinder Camaro 

Safety and security advances 
on the 1969 Chevrolets range 
from an improved energy
absorbing .steering column, con
toured windshield headers and 
front seat head restraints to an 
anti-theft ignition, steering and

transmis.sion lock mounted On 
the .steering column.

Tf»ere is an all-new outside 
and inside look for Chevrolet’s 
sporty Camaro in 1969, plusi 
exterior and interior styling 
improvements in Chevelle, Novai 
and Corvette and continued; 
Corvair individuality. !

Advanced, - pov^er-assisted 
front whel brakes are
available for any Chevroji^. 
Chevelle, Nova or Camaro and 
are standard on .S.S-equipped 
models. Finned front wheel 
drum brakes and heavier duty 
linings at all four wheels are 
standard on all regular models 
in Chevelle, Nova and Camaro 
lines

Chevrolet station wagons in 
1969 are regrouped into a single 
line on two wlteelba.ses for 
easier customer choice. A new 
rear design makes them “walk- 
in wagons,” Csing Chevrolet’s 
new dual-action tadgate with a 
step built into the bumper, a 
passenger car step easily in an 
upright position into the pas
senger compartment, turn and 
sit in Chevrolet’s rear-facing 
third seat.

There is sporty SS equipment 
for every coupe and convertible 
model of the big Chevrolet. 
Chevelle. Nova and Camaro S.S 
cars in Chevelle. Nova and

'Camaro lines also have a 
! special h(K»d and wide oval tires 
on seven-inch witie wheels —! 
one inch wider than in 1968 
White lettered tires are included 
on Chevelle and Camaro SS 
cars.

A n exclusive headlight
washing system is among the, 
newest of Chevrolet’s m orer^n  
400 options and accessories for! 
lWi9. It is standard on Cor-, 
vettes, included on Caprice and' 

iCamaro models with concealed 
i headlights, and optional on 
nearly all other nloidels. When 

I the w iper-washer control is held 
jdepressed by the driver, the 
jheadlights (outer lights only on 
four headlight systems) ’ art* 
washed by jets of windshield' 
wa.sher fluid.

Chevrolet’s exclusive “liquid 
tire chain" dispensing system 
gives increased rear traction on 
ice-surfaced mads

' Chevrolet air conditioning is 
I improved for 1969 wilh greater 
air flow through larger ducts 
and added pa.ssenger compart
ment outlets An improved A.M- 
FM stereo radio comhihation 

jhas all controls irwunted on the 
radio' Chevrolet offers 15 ex
terior colors for 1969, nearly all 
new. There an* up to six two- 
tone combinations, five vinvi

top colors and three convertible 
top colors.

Here are addll,ional details on 
each Chevrolet car line;

RK(;UI.AR CHEVRULET
The all-new look emphasizes 

its “bi,g car” personality. 
Length - w extended more than 
one inch to 215.9 inches, making, 
it the longest Chevrolet evec* 
built. A new one-piec-e bumper 
surrounds a precision molded 
grille and recessed headlights 
in a protective chrome loop.

Besides the larger 327 cubic 
inch base V-8 and new 350 and 
:196 V-8’s, a new 427 cubic inch 
V-8 developing 535 horsepower 
is introduced to fulfill higher 
fierformance requirements. 
T u r b o  Hydra-Matic trans
mission is offered with every 
engine in 1969.

Full door glass styling without 
vent i panes — offering better 
visibility and quieter traveling 
without wind noi.se — is stand
ard on all models, .A.stro Ven
tilation. introduced on 1968 
Caprice, is also standard.

The “Electro-Clear” rear win
dow defroster, optional on 
Caprice Coupe and Impala 
Custom Coupe, clears fog and 
fmsl by means of conductive 
leramic strips .3 inches wide 
fused on the rear window glass

■ -f • /-

■tUirta- <v-
Chevrolet Impala Custom Coupe

.Sparkling with new styling refinements are tailllghts are a few of the many rhanges te 
the 1969 Chevrolets. New grille design, new be found in the Impala (ustom (oupe as
placement of front lights and rectangular rear shown above.

Chevelle SS 396 Sport Coupe
The sporty set will enjoy the Chevelle SS 196 
Sport Coupf* shown above. Dynamic-styling 
of this Intermediate class ear plus such fea

tures as biark-aecented grille, special twin- 
domed hood and sport striping classifies thin 
ear as a standout.

Dear Abby
.A B IG A IL  VAN BUREN

- * — * <*

Tlm« To 
Reol Lody

DE.AR ABBY; My son is 
being married soon. Two-year.-) 
ago, lus faiher and 1-were 
divorc'ed, and lus father is now 
married to the woman he has 
been playing around with for 
the last five years.

Under the circum.stances 1 
feel that my husband's new wife 
dues not belong at our son’s 
wedding.

.My sun and his fiance feel 
that now that father finally 
m a r r i e d  t h i ^ -  l i t t l e  
humewrecker, she should attend 
the wedding.

I am considering asking them 
to make a choice. If they want 
me at the wedding, father’s wife 
can stay home. If they want 
her. I'll stay home. Hhat is 
vour opinion’’ WAITlNCi

DEAR WAITING: If It's 
rommon knowledge, and not' 
Just yov  opiaion that father’s 
wife Is a “homewrecker,” she' 
doesn't belong nt yov  son's| 
wedding. Don't ponish thej 
vonng couple, however, bv 
giving them n choice. (;o nod! 
be n Indy. If father's wife In
sists on going, loo. M is she 
who may have dIffIcHh) holding
her head high. ^• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-vear 
old girl, and my best girl trend 
IS worrying me to death. .She 
is also 14. but she is wry 
developed (physically) for a girl 
her age. She looks like about 
18 She toM me that for the 
la.st three years, a 19-year-old 
l)oy has been coming over to her 
hou.se to see her in the evening 
while her parents are at work 

~~ner parents don t even know this 
guy exists. She tells me that 
all she wears when he comes 
over is a BIKINI bathing suit, 
and there- is no place to swim 
within five miles o f h o r 'p l l^ ,  
so you know asjwell as I that 
this can mean'^ig trouble.

1 keep telling her to be 
careful, but she says nothing 
has happened so far, and 
nothing will.

What can I do to prevent 
Inxible’’ I can’t tell her mother 
bocau.se her mother will 
probably tell her how she found 
out, and my girl friend will 
never speak to me again. Sign 
me. WORRIED

D E A R  WORRIED: Tell 
YOUR mother. She'D know
what to dn.• • •

DEAR ABBY: I have been 
married two years and have no 
children. Because I have no 
ihiJdren, my friends, relatives, 
and neighbors think I am a 
perfect baby-sitter. I love 
children, and I don’t mind baby
sitting in an emergency and I 
never charge for my services.

Is there a nice way to tell 
these people to find somebody 
else? I am sick and tired of 
being u.sed. One girl actually 
drops her child off at my house 
without even asking me first. 
Many times my own plans have 
been ruined because parents 
don’t come back to get their 
child when they say they will. 
Thank you. M.R.H.

DEAR M.R.H.: No om  caa 
’ ’ ■ s e  jtm "  wtthort 
roopenttoa. Aad If y t i  are 
“■aci” oaee by taeov lie  
tenry ae^tartaacea. shame ta  
them. Bat If K happeat twiee, 
thaiM 8B YOU

Everyl)ody had a problem. 
What's yotffs? For a peraonal 
reply write to Abby, Box 11700. 
Los Angfles, Calif., 90069 and 
enclose a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

For Abby's new booklet. 
‘‘What Tean-Anrs Want to 
Know,^ SBBd f i l l  to Abby, Box 
m w ,  Loa Ai«elM. Calif. 9 m

J3ievmlet introduces 1069.
Caprict. Match you other 69’tl
There is no joy in the land of our competitors today.
B ut let ua ask you this.
Should we have made the T?aprice shorter instead of the 

longest Chevrolet everj^mlf.? Or adorned it with flashy nick-

^  V . ;

narks to make it look lesa expensive?
Ju s t liecause competition doesn’t should we not have offered 

you washers to clean your headlights, the new variable-ratio 
power steering, liquid tire  chain th a t you can apply to yuur rear 
wheela a t the touch of a button? >.

Should we not have included the new 327-cubic-inrh engine, 
the biggest standard V8 in its field?

Should we have skipped the many improvements m the 
interior and in the quiet nes.s of the ride?

Some people think so. Our competitors.
‘69 Caprice Coupe

•m I •T9« so'W

1 ^ .

r O .

■ . V
■ -  > W £ ■'* • 

•A vf?" -

6aiiiaro. Who MOdB to Biy “iUHOUwchu** or
Look a t  bow it  all h a n fi to fa tbar. No fingerbread anywbei*. 

N ot a  line th a t i a i 't  laaning into thaf wind.
T ha intarior ia ah o  muda iinpfovad.
T haridaia tiitla tar.
T ha  powar T tnfa la m ry  im p iM lm

Standard  V8 ia 210 Iqa. 8 8  anflnaa availabla up  to  325 hp.
F<w added SS a p p ^ :  a tiip in f th a t  fa a k a  tlm noae and charges 

up  the  aide, power diac braktw, wide oval tiiaa  w ith raised white tough 
k t ta r in f .

A ad iHian tlioaa big, Cat tiiaa  p a h  flia f ia a n d , you can almost 
baar th a  suction.

’6 9 C a r a M o K S p o r t ^ 5 f 3 « ^ 5 i 5 « «
Your Chevrolet' dealer offers this advice: _ y
Go on, you other sportsters. Gnash your gears and look 
ugh. ,
Maybe it will help.

Putting yo« first, koopt ni flrat

1

J-' ^  I
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'Inflation Proof 
Benefits Pushed
SEAT BEACH. Calif. (AP) -  

Vice President Hubert H. Hum 
phrey advocated today an aver 
age 50 per cent increase in So
cial Security benefits—with part 
of the hike to be financed, for 
the first time, by the federal 
Treasury rather than pajTOll 
taj^s.

He al.so proposed that benefits 
be made “inflation proof' 
through "a built in system of 
automatic incTeases. tied to 
consumer prices, to keep pace 
with rising living costs.”

Speaking at leisure world, 
retuement community yvtth 11, 
000 residents, the Democratic 
presidential candidate outiuied 
propo.sals for the biggest-ever 
expansion of the Social Security 
program.

His remarks were prepared 
for delivery.

Humphrey, who .says his Re
publican opponent. Richard M 
.Nixon, .should campaign with 
more ideas and fewer balloons, 
coupled his own ideas with a 
new a.ssault on the Republicans,

Glasscock 
Fair Date
CARDEN CITY — Glasscock 

County fair will be held at the 
old school gym building on Sat 
urday

These fairs are held, as a 
general practice each two 
years, and are tqjonsored by 
G l a s s c o c k  County's Home 
Demomstration cube.

.fudging opens at 10 a.m.
Mrs James Eiland, county 

home demonstration agent, will 
act as general superintendent.

The general public Is invited 
to attend the fair whic-h will 
continue throughout the day.

The la.st edition of the fair 
was in 1967. The club members 
explain they find that by hold
ing the fair on alternate years 
the i-ooperalion and response is 
much better.

Lions Club Maps 
Candy Project

STANTON (SC) -  Russell 
McMeans pn^ided at the 
Tuesday meking of the Lions 
Club He announced that the 
club would sell Halloween candy 
as a project this year. VLsitors 
i n t r o d u c e d  were Raymond 
Swanson of Stantpa and John 
Shanklin of Albwnftmie,^ N.M. 
A film on the Wood
Reading Dynamics InaUtute was 
shown to the group by Jack Hill 
of Abilene who also explained 
the course offerred and the ad
vantages of speed reading 
There were approximately fb 
members present.

saying:
“The past record on security 

and opportuniy for our older 
citizens is clear enough. The 
Democrats built it—and the Re
publicans bought it.”

He quoted Nixon as having 
said of the Social Security medr 
care program, before its adop
tion, “ It makes no good sense 
at (allO  Humphrey called for 
expansion of nj|dicare too.

She Rules Out 
Hanky-Panky
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  

Those 15 young wives who com
plained to pilice Supt. Joseph 
Giamis.so about their husbands 
riding in cruisers with female 
partners need not worry, says 
Patrolwoman Mary Weinmum- 
son.

Mrs. Weinmum.son, who has 
l)een with the Polic-e Depjirt- 
ment since 1964. was a.ssigned to 
a patrol car on Sept. K. Speaking 
out in an interview Tuesday on 
behalf of her fellow patrolwo- 
men, she said the male police
man “has neither the m<H>d nor 
time for any hanky-panky busi
ness.”

The policemen’s wives told 
Giarrus.so they were mainly 
concerned about the possibility 
a patrolman would have to de 
fend his partner in addition to 
taking care of himself.

What do they mean we need 
protection?” Mrs. Weinmumson 
a.sked. “ I have a gun in my 
purse, I have a blackjack, night 
stick, handcuffs and some Mace 
and I know when and how to u.se 
them, I can protect my.self and 
my partner if neces.sary ”

She .said a policewomen’s role 
is important

Only a woman can truly 
sympathize with another wom
an,” she said. “So when it be 
comes necessary to inform a 
woman that her child was killed 
on the street, a policewoman 
can comfort her better than a 
policeman.”

Mrs. Weinmumson has been 
married 14 years and has two 
sons. How does her husband feel 
about her riding around all day 
with another man’

“He tnists me,” she said.
Her partner, patrolman Reed 

Armond, said, “ I’m neutral. My 
wife IS a dispatcher with the 
sheriff’s office and she’s not 
worried. She understands the 
game.”

Kinney In Hospitol
I>eon Kinney, manager of the 

Texas Employment Commission 
office here, is In Presbyterian 
Hospital in Dallas. Room 533 
Heentered the hospital to under
go a sinus operation and Ls 
reported doing well.

tepufiesRnd City M ay Have To Expand
Another Site 
Of 'Sniffing' Sewage Treatment Plant
The site of another “glue snif

fing party” has been hicated by 
Sheriff A. N. Standard and his 
deputies.

The Sheriff said this new 
place is a vacant tract of land 
on the near southeast side of 
town. The officers found 37 
emptied glue tubes and more 
than a dozen paper bag 
“sniffers” at the site.

He said that leads to the 
sniffers’ identity were not found 
at this site, but it was -vident 
a sizable group took part.

Some days ago, the sheriff’s 
officers found another site and 
from evidence there established 
the names of 65 youngsters 
alleged to have had some part 
in either glue sniffing or in 
marijuana smoking.

An investigation has been 
under way into the matter and 
some material, seized as a 
result of the investigation, has 
been sent to the laboratory of 
the Department of Public Safety 
to determine if it is marijuana.

Sheriff Seeks 
Stolen Tractor

Nixon Says Peace Bids 
To Be Hampered By Cuh

Sheriff A. N. Standard is in 
New Mexico today working out 
territory between Lordsburg 
and I>as Cruces in search of 
a tractor stolen here some 
weeks ago.

Sheriff Standard said that he 
had leads which convinced him 
that the machine, owned bykignature of

By KEN LEACH
Big Spring may have to spend 

more money on its sewage dis
posal plant, Ernest Lillard, 
public works director,, told the 
city commission Tuesday night 

In other action at the meet
ing, the commission passed on 
first reading an ordinance set
ting public hearings for a 65- 
block paving assessment pro
gram, awarded a $262,090.11 
paving contract, approved a 
zoning change, and appointed a 
teenager as a full voting 
member of the traffic commis
sion. 'ji

Lillard was asked by Com
missioner George Zachariah 
about a new permit to operate 
the plant, and if it should .be 
brought before the conitnissioiL 

“We are being told by the 
Texas Water Quality Control 
Board to make a new applica 
tion,” Lillard said. “We don’t 
know what requirements we 
are going to have to meet 

The TWQB wants to know 
what the city plans to do, and 
then it will make a ruling on 
whether the quality of water be
ing discharged at the plant will 
be permitted, Lillard added.

When a.sked if the city could 
find a market for the water as 
it is now being discharged, Lil
ian! said that regardless of 
what the water is to be used 
for, it will have to meet the 
standards required by the 
TWQB. The request for the per
mit will be made over the

ment as big as the one proposed 
would qualify for a garbage 
pickup container.

Big Spring high school student 
council president Jaibes New
man, 17, was appointed to the 
traffic commission, along with 
Bob Brock, Louis McKnight, 
and Maj. GaU M. Key of Webb

AFB
“When the idea came up,” 

said city attorney Tom Huck- 
aby, “I checked and couldn’t 
find a thing that would prevent 
Newman from being nomi
nated.”

Vacancies 
and ^pBipg

on the 
Board

Planning 
were filled

Muskie Is Taking 
Aim At Wallace

Roger Miller, had been sold in 
the Las Cruces-Lordsburg area, 
and he had a clue as to the 
present whereabouts of the 
tractor. He was being assisted

the
the

mayor upon 
commission.resolution of 

Lillard said.
Commissioners awarded a 

$262,090.11 paving contract to W. 
D Caldwell, Inc , of Big Spring.

PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Sen. 
Edmund S. Mu.skie is running 
hard against third-party candi
date George C. Wallace in wes
tern P en i^van ia  mill towns, 
which have been desenbed as 
Wallace strongholds.

Three times Tuesday, the 
Democratic vice presidential 
candidate took aim at Wallace, 
telling audiences that a vote for 
the former Alabama governor 
would split the country.

A vote for Mr. Wallace is a 
pure and aimpie protest which 
tpuld be a vote to divide Ameri- 
cv and a vote for the risk of 
greater war Involvement,” Mus
kie t(rfd crowds at Green.sburg 
and McKeesport.

“Mr. Wallace has said,” de
clared Muskie, “that the only 
way to win the war is with max

imum u.se of military power 
w'hich Involves the possible 
consequence of a head-on colli
sion with Red China and even 
nuclear war.”

Muskie said he and vice presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey both 
believe the war must be ended 
quickly, adding, “but we believe 
that the only way to end it is by 
a negotiated settlement.”

Noting Wallace signs in the 
Greensburg audience estimated 
at 2.000, Muskie said, “one thing 
is true. One of two men will be 
president. Vice President Hum
phrey or Mr. Nixon.

At Charleston, W. Va., Muskie 
said the Democratic party is not 
campaigning on a replay of the 
Johnson administration, but is 
looking ahead to the next four 
years.

by Bill Sheppard, Elmo Phillips 
and James Cape. Harold Davis 
and Steve Morgan were ap
pointed to the parks and recrea
tion board with Daryle Hohertz 
and Wesley Deats being ap
pointed to the zoning board of 
adjustment.

'The commission heard a 
complaint from George Rice, 
1212 Lindberg, concerning a 
garbage truck that has been 
parking next to his home. Rice 
asked if the commissioners 
would create an ordinance that 
would make garbage truck 
parking illegal.

City Manager Larry Crow 
polnt^ out that he had con
tacted the lawyer for the firm 
operating the truck and that the 
truck had stopped parking next 
door to Rice for a while, but 
had now started parking there 
again.

Huckaby was asked to re
search the state health laws, 
then ^ a w  a proposed ordinance 
for consideration. He also ex
plained that Rice had recourse 
through the civil courts.

In final action the council 
p a s s e d  resolutions which 
thanked the 'inen who were 
stepping down from service on 
various boards and com' 
missions. Named in the six 
resolutions were Horace Rea
gan, Wendell Parks, Bill 
(Tooker, Jack Y. Snrtith, C. 0. 
Nalley and E. P. Driver.

Zachariah gave a report on 
the meeting of the Texas 
Municipal League he attended 
recently.

Getty Oil Co. No. 1 Wayland

Golladay, ^  mile north of its 
0. 1 Elm*^ L. SUughter, re

cently completed dual Spra- 
berry discovery and a mile west 
extender for the Sulphur Draw 
(8,790-foot Dean sand) pool, has 
b^n  completed in the Dean.

From perforations extending 
from 9,005 to 9,467 feet it 
pumped 44 barrels of oil, grav
ity not given, and 35 bairels 
of water per day.''̂ 7 

The pay had been treated 
with 20,000 gallons of acid and 
fractured with a slurry of 60,000 
gallons of fluids and 80,000 
pounds of sand.

The operation is now testing 
the Spraberry for completion. 
On the latest gauge reported 
that zone had pumped 20 bar
rels of oil and 70 barrels of 
water per day from casing 
notches at 7,964-7,968 feet. That 
horizon had been treated with 
acid and also had been frac
tured.

It is 23 miles northwest of 
Stanton, 1,320 feet from south 
and 1,120 feet from east lines 
of .section 9, block 36, T-2-N, 
T&P .survey.

COMPLETIONS
MITCHELL

Xina R n o u re n  Co. 
Soi comolottd a well 
Northwest IWollcomo) 
♦rom me norm ond 1.0 
eo$t linos 30-I7SPRR

No. I Ellwood 
In mo Sitrllna. 
oool. 440 loot 

0 feet from me 
Tolol Oeom It

in the search by rangers fromit'aldwell was the lowest of three 
Midland and El Pa.so bidders

.Standard said that r o m v p r v  P u b l i c  hearing was set for the
Of the tractor, 
will lead to

recovery 
if it IS found, 
filing charges

assessnfients in the 65-block pav
ing program for Thursday, Oct.

under .surveillance
against a su.spect who has ^ n  24, - C Q I T I i H g  l n I C I T l O l l /

Dies Of Wreck InjuriesCOPS, CHECK 
'CLEAN' GUYS

’Thugs nade away with 
abaat everythlag bat Ike 
tab.

The burglary, whlrk ae- 
earred last week, w a • 
reparted taday by Darothy 
Beaaett Thonpsaa, at 412 
Fkiwards. After eatoriag tbe 
house by eutdag a lereeu 
aad ralsiag a b ^ o o m  wta- 
daw, thieves made away 
with the bathraam eoaaer- 
Maas, rammade vahr, a 
batera, oae dress, two pairs 
of shoes, oae box of riotkes, 
looh, u w  tad bwamawer.

Valae af the mis.stftg 
Items was pbeed at $4M.

'Depression' 
Film Slated

videotaped letiure c^y would handle garbage pick 
by the Veterans Lp LiHard said that an apart-

TfraT
What Laird .said. Nbcon told 

reporters, was that the United 
States could maintain military 
capability with fewer of its own
troops He said briefings he had organic disease 
received from the President and 
the Defen.se Department gave 
no indication of a “major cut
back being planned because of 
any change in the requirement c i t y  
of war ”

mxon says peace 
talks will be ham per^ If the 
United States cuts Us combat 
.vtrength in Vietnam “before 
there is clear indication the ene
my is ready to nef^ iate”

“As far as the fighting forces 
are concerned, the require
ments there remain the same,” 
the GOP nominee said Tuesday.
“We have to keep our forces 
there at an adequate level ”

Bui Nixon had no quarrel with 1-aird’s statement, read at a 
a prediction by Rep Melvin R conference, seemed to go 
Laird. R-Wls., who is traveling *long with the controversial 
with him, that by June, 1969, “we contention of Vice President Hu- 
are likely to have fewer U S. bert H Humphrey earlier that 
troops in Vietnam—by some U S. troop withdrawals from 
90.000—than we have today, un- Vietnam could start late this 
less the military situation dete- y^ar or early next year, 
norates ” President Johnson indirectly

Nixon said l^ird  was talking fPbuked Humphrey by saying 
about a technical development ibat no man could predict when 
and could see no objection to any Amencan troops coi*|d be

Another 
spoiLsored 
Administration for area medical 

nnel will be shown at 1:30 
Thursday tn Room 232 of

I chamber
Commissioner Jimmy More- 

'head askeb lillard if the Oct. 
24 date would give enough time 
for Lillard’s office to compile 
a mailing list of property own
ers involved in the assessment. 
LlUaril said that the list was 
ready and waiting for pas.sage 
of the ordinance.

The only negative vote of the 
evening came from com
missioner Morehead on a first 
reading vote on a zoning change 
ordinance The property in 
question is located on the north
west corner of Nolan and 
Fieventh Place.

Morehead questioned whether 
placing an apartment house on 
the property would be an in
fringement of privacy of the 
surrounding h o m e s .  Bobby 
McDonald, who made the re
quest for the zoning chanfjr 
along with Willbm Martin, said 
that he did not feel that there 
would be.

Morehead asked If there was 
to be an alley behind the apar- 
ment McDonald said no 
Morehead then asked how the

Carl C. Jones 
Services Today

62.
this

Inkman,
Inkman

long-time, 
fai

s film will be 
“ Depression: The Great Imi
tator,” and will concern how 
depressions are often expressed 
as physical symptoms which 
are commonly mLstaken for

WEATHER
MAX

any .vuch reduction so long as it 
did not cut into the ready force 
strength He said that as he ment of 
read Laird's atatement it would remarks

withdrawn.
Nixon avoided any assess- 

Humphrey’s previous
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Wallace Share
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  Re- 

turd Gen. Mark W. Clark, South 
Carolina chairman for the Nu- 
on for President Committee, 
says Richard M. Nixon and 
George C. Wallace share simi
lar views on some Issues, in
cluding the Vietnam war.

“Ml. Wallace's position on the 
war and that of Mr Nixon is 
about the same,” Clark said. 
“Neither wants a camouflaged 
peacr and both want to bring it 
to an honorable conclusion.” 

Gen. Clark. US. military 
commander in Italy during 
World War II and later in Ko
rea. said both the Republican 
presidential nominee and third 
party candidate Wallace have 
indicated if elected they would 
rely heavily on the military ad
vice of the joint chiefs of staff.

Clark told a news conference 
Tuesday he thinks Wallace and 
Nixon also share a .stern deter 
mination to “restore law and or
der.”

\

Mrs. Camille 
widow of W W. 
and member of a 
prominent Big Spring family, 
died at 12:06 a m. Wednesday, 
as the result of injuries received 
in a car collision Tuesday af
ternoon

She had been rushed to a hos
pital Tuesday afternoon after 
being involv^ in a two-car 
collision at Fourth and Lan
caster.

Services will be held at 2 p m. 
Thursday in the First Christian 
Church with the Rev. John R. 
Beard, her minister, officiating. 
Burial will be in the City Ceme
tery beside the grave of her 
husband, who died Aug. 2, 1950 

The casket will be closed at 
1 p.m. Thursday, prior to 
removal from NaOev • Pickle 
Funeral Home to tM church, 
and it will not be reopened 

Mrs Inkman was bom July 
28, 1894, to Dr. and Mrs. John 
Gallaher of Graham. She was 
a graduate of Christian College 
in Missouri and TCU^nd ci

teach in the Big Spring schools 
She and Mr. Inkmiui were mar 
ried June 15, 1915, in El Paso 
and established their home 
here.

He had been active in civic 
affairs and business, and aervad 
many years on the school 
board. When the children were

MRS. INKMAN
in school. Mrs. inkman was 
busy in the PTA. Over the 
yeaoL she jilso was active in 
club work aiKl other affairs. She 
was a long-time member of tbe

Carl Courtney Jones. 
Pampa, Tex., died early 
morning in a local hospital after 
being in failing health for some 
time.

Graveside services will be at 
4 p.m. today at Trinity 
Memorial Park with the Rev 
Marvin l l  Apart, pastor of 
Kentwood MMhodist Church, 
officiating. River-Welch Funeral 
Home wifi be in charge.

Mr. Jones was bom Nov. 3. 
1905, In Mena, Ark. He was a 
member of the Baptist church 
and a veteran.

Survivors include two sons. 
Dr. Jimmy Jones, Texas, and 
John Earl Jones. 155̂  Army; 
a daughter, Karla Ann Jones, 
Norman, Okla.; one brother, 
John Earl Jones, Dallas; and 
three sMters, Mrs. Wade Miller, 
Carmichael, Calif., Mrs. Clyde 
Organ, and Mrs. Bob Jewel, 
both of Pampa.

Robert Ballard, 
Services Held
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Tip For t  
Planet Gaz
Roscoe Newell, president of 

the Big Spring Kiwanis Club, 
reminded menmers today that 
the meeting of Kiwanis on 
Thursday will be at the high 
school cafeteria and not at the 
Settles Hotel.

The club is to be given a 
demonstration of the Big Spring 
High School's' new pUnetarhun 
and will have lunch at enfe- 

All Kiwanlans are asked 
at the high school ckfe*

(A F  W IREFH O TO  M AF)

V/eather Forecast
IV re  wOl be sbewen aad IbaadmlMWFni 
Wednesday aiglH la Ftorlda. tbe Cratral At- 
liBtir atatffl aad la tbe Nertbeask It will be 
easier fresi tbe West GaV^Ceest ihreagh tbe

TeaaeSsee aad OMa vaBeyt te tbe Nartbeast 
It wID ibe aUMer la tbe Nartbera and Central
Plalas.

teria at 11:50 a.m.

Voodoo Slashes 
Need For Drugs
QUEBEC (AP) —-Voodoo vlr- 

tuaUy eliminates the need for 
reliance on tobacco, alcohol and 
drugs among Haitians, an inter, 
natioaal drug conference was 
told Tuesday.

Robert Kountz, 
Rites Thursday
Robert Perkins (Bob) Kountz 

died Tuesday in a local hospital
Funeral services will be at 

10 a.m. Thursday at the First 
Presbyterian Church with Dr 
R. Gage Lloyd officiating 
Burial is to be in City 
Cemetery.

He was bom July 18. 1905 
in West Virginia and came to 
Big Spring in 1934 from Tulsa, 
Oiua., as manager for Con
tinental OU Well Supply Co. He 
formed the Kountz • Carter Oil 
Well Supply Co. in 1949 which 
he operated until 1959. Then he 
and Mrs. Kountz operated an 
antique shop.

Mr. Kountz was a charter 
member of the Tulsa DeMolay 
ClyiP^> * fonner Rotarlan and 
a ) member of the First 
P ^b y terian  Church.

He married Mabel Carter 
July 7, 1941.

Mr. Kountz Ls survived by his 
wife and one brother, William 
L. Kountz, Dallas.

Pallbearers are to be R. V. 
Middleton, Gamer McAdams. 
Elmer Boatler, Tom Stephen
son, F. H. Talbott, Gaykm B. 
Harding, R a l^  Baker. W. T. 
Abbott, Dan BaDard and Marvin 
Miner.

Musical Group 
To Visit Here
The Permian Basin Chorale, 

a musical flwip from Midland, 
win visit « g  Spring on n good- 
win to u r’Thmatlay.

The group wUi be welcomed 
by the Ambassadors Gub of the 
Big Spring Chamber of Com- 

gree at 16 a.m. at the F ln t 
Federal Savlnp and L ou  
AwodMoB.

r t :
are one

Will W. Inkman. Big S 
two daughters, Mrs.
(Mary Louise) Koger, Big 
Spring; and Mrs. R. H. 
(CamiUe) Boykin Jr.. Dallas. 
'There are two grandchildren. 
Mrs. John (Karen) Passow, Los 
Angeles, Calif., and R. H 
Bo^in Jr., DaUas. She also 
leaves two sisters, Mrs. T. D 
Copeland, Dallas, and Mrs 
Matt Hoover, Gro.sse Point, 
Mich.

Pallbearers wUI be Dr. C. E. 
Thomas Jr.. Ike Robb, R. H. 
Weaver, Gil Jones, Jimmy 
Johnson. John Currie. Robert 
Cunif^ynd Toots M an^ld .

G. F. Fuller, 
Retired Farmer
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Garret F. FuUer, 75, rrilred 
Mitchell County fanner, died in 
a local hospital Tuesday after 
an illness of several months.

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Kiker and S<ms Funeral Chapel 
with burial in the Colorado City 
Cemetery.

He was bom J u .  10, 1893, 
in Louisiana and married Wflda 
Bush, Jan. 30, 1121, in Colorado 
City. He was a member of the 
Baptist church.

Mr. Fuller is survived by his 
wife, a son, Buddy Fuller, 
Huntsville, Ala., and three 
grandchildren.

Services Today 
For Mrs. Porter
COLORADO CITY (SC) 

Funeral services for Mrs. Jean
ette Earnest Porter, 71. 
to have been held today in the 
All Saints Episcopal Church 
here with the Rev. Richard 
Neal, pastor ITom S u  Annlo, 
o f f i c i a t i n g  and burial In 
Colorado City ttm etery.

She is w m ved by two sona. 
Earnest Porter, Jacbon. Miss., 
Graig Porter, S u  Angelo; three 
sistera, Miss Martha Ear— t , 
Coktrado City, Mrs. Mahd Coo- 

Colorado City, Mrs. Famie 
! Sivalls, Mkfland; a krath* 

er, Joe W.

Ballard. 79, 703 Abrams, 
were held at 2 p m. today at 
River-Welch Funeral Chapel. He 
died Tuesday morning in a local 
hospital after a short illness.

Bill Gibson, minister of the 
West HiUway 80 Church of 
Christ. oniciaM  and bunal was 
in City Cemetery
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in Big
since 1939. He married 

May Smith, March 10. 
1913, in Texarkana. Tex.

Survivors inclwle his wife, 
two sons, two daughters, two 
brothers, two sisters, 10 grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

Pallbearers were Son Dun- 
a ^ ,  Harold Gilmore, Maurice 
Oapman, Jeff Chapmu, Clyde 
Denton, Bill Plew, L ^ e  
Johnson and Delbert Harland.

Mrs. Bankisfon, 
Rifes Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Sara Lola Bankston, 85. 510 
Lancaster, who died Tuesday 
morning in a local hospital after 
a short illness, win be at 10 
a.m. Thursday at Bowers- 
Harvey • Schiller Funeral Home 
in Caldwell Tex.

Burial win be in Chriesman 
Cemetet7  there. Local arrange- 
menUs were directed by River- 
Welch Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bankston was bom April 
1, 1885, hi A rkusas and n)oved 
to Texas at an early age. She 
had been a Big Spring resident 
25 yean.

She m a r r i e d  Thomas 
Bankston in Cameron, Tex., In 
19a. She was a member of the 
Christian Church.

Survtvon Include her hus
band. three daughtere, three 

1$ g ran d ^ d ren  and 
eight great-grudehUdran.

Ex-Big Springer 
Mrs. Sneed 5

Guttto

les
M n. Carmen Sneed, the for

mer C aim u  C o n ^ n  of Big 
Spring, (Bed Tuesday night at 
IVIer. Mr. and Mn. Escol 
Compton left this morning on 
attend funeral a w K e s . Another 
bretlHr, Joha C. Compton of B  
Paso, also survives.
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Pontiacs Are Striking, FuncJ îonal
New styling from the ground 

up, the latest engineering inne
rvations and added safety are 
all a part of the 1969 PonUac 
story.

Styling highlights Include a 
new split bumper look to 
complement Pontiac’s tradi
tional split grille, new roof lines 
and the removal of vent win
dows from all Catalina. Execu^ 
ttve and Bonneville models add
ing picture window visibility.

Sixteen models, offered in 
three series, go on sale at 
Farris Pwitiac, 504 E. 3rd, 
Thursday.

In addition, the Pontiac line 
Includes the Grand Prix, in a 
levolutionary design; the Fire 
birds, available as convertible 
or two door hardtop coupe for 
B distinctive personal sports 
car; and IS Intermediate models 
in four aeries — Tempest, Cus
tom S, Le Mans, and GTO — 
for exact eng^eering and 
safety.

The Bonneville series has 
been given specific treatment 
and features a separate and 
distinct grille, a rear bumper 
with a rubber-like pad and a 
428 cubic-inch V-R engine as 
standard equipment.

The interiors jM’esent a pleas
ant and safer environment with 
molded instrument panels of a 
sweeping one-piece design with 
heavy energy-absorbing pad
ding, a new in.strumentatlon 
arrangement and complete 
upper level ventilation.

EXTERIOR STYLING
The front of the new Pontiacs 

is striking in appearance and 
functional in design A center 

'.section of a rubber-like plastic 
material, called Endura, splits 
both the grille’ and the bumper 
setting a dominant theme. It is 
palnt^ in body color. Parking 
lamps are below the massive 
bumper at the outboard ends 
of the valance panel and dual.e p.
horizontal headlamps complete

Big Spring (Texos) Hdrold, Wed., Sept. 25, 1968 7-A

the wide dean look.
Bonnevilles have a die cast 

grille separate and distinct from 
the other^ models. The new side 
appearance emptusizes full 
length side peak line and new 
roof lines. The sides are ac- 
t'ented with vinyl plastic mold
ings which are thicker and 
contain ixKh the front and rear 
side markers integrated at each 
end of the molding

Executive station wagons 
have an exterior walnut wood 
design which extends from the 
front fender rearward over the 
doors and rear quarter panel. 
A border of wide, lighter tone 
teak grained vinyl iis u.sed* to 
complete the design.

PROVISION FOR SAFETY
A major advance in Pontiac’s 

built-in .safety is a steel beam 
within each door which will 
p r o v i d e  greater protection 
against passenger compartment 
penetration in case of a side 
collision. The safeguard, which 
is standard on the new Pon
tiacs, includes a box-llke steel

beam positioned horizontallyi The 1969 Pontiacs ride on 
within each door plus additional longer wheelbases—122 inches 
door-pillar reinforcements. for Catalinas and station 
, The beam is designed to wagons and 125 'inches for
reduce the possibility of tbe'Exw^ives and Bonnevilles, 
striking Nehiclc riding over the This is a one-inch increase over 
rocker panel and penetrating i last year, 
into tte passenger wmpart-j Catalina models have also
niOTt Concentrating the .cTa^i{]i^feased one inch in over-all
foi^e against the b ^ m  i^ijeftgth to 217.5 inches. Executive 
generally cause a deflecting piodels remain at 223.5 inches 
action and in so doing, both and Bonnevilles are incrca.sod 
vehicles will escape the fuU („e-haU inch to 224 0 inches
Impact of the collision. [over-all. Over-all width Ls 79

Pontiac rear ends havT new mches and over-all height 54 8 
wide tail lamps incorporating 'n<̂’hes. 
back-up lamps and reflex turn In  addition to styling
signals. Tbe Bonnevilles have a characteristics, the Bonneville
special energy-absorbing body 
color insert on the rear bumjvr 
for added prote«1ion to impact 
surfaces. Another new feature 
on the Pontiac station wagons 
is a swing gate The tailgate 
may be lowered in the conven
tional manner or may be swung

has been set apart in the per
formance department aLs»> with 
a 428 cubic-inch, 360 horsepov.-er 
V-8 engine as standard equip
ment. .Standard engine for the 
other models is 400 cubic-inch, 
V-8 with the 428 cubic-inch V-8 
as optional. A three-speed

right side of the bumper 
provides a built-in step for 
easier entry into the load area.

Pontiac Reveals Firebird, LeMans
open. A special cut-out on thejmanual transmission is stand

ard with the automatic Turbo 
Hydra-matic and four-speed 
manual optional.

Roth the 1969 Pontiac Firebird and tbe Le- 
Mans models combine sports car design and 
big car Inxury. The Firebird, represented 
above by the hardtop coupe, is also avail
able in a convertible model. The I.eMans con

vertible, along with the two-door s p a r t i^ p e ,  
two-door hardtop coupe, fo u r-d ^  Imrdtaf 
station wagoa feature new iatm or fabric* 
and colors, draft free veatllatlM a*d  ̂ addi
tional padding for ufety  and comfort
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BREAK AWiW!
r ?

b the year to say good4)!ye to humdnim driving! 
W ̂ iidc-Tl̂ ack Pontiac Grand Prix. -

te-

• ';Nf'

Break away with the newest. If you’ve never driven a car like this before. So new, it’s got its own 118' wheelbase. So new, it’s got its own aircraft-type 
that’s because there's never been a car like this before. Pontiac Grand Prix. interior. A new steering wheel with a “soft” material rim. With a new hidden

Break away wWi the aportkat. Better known as Firebird 400. A brand- Break away with the qddtest. And also known as The Great One. Our Break away whh the most Inxvioas. And this is BooneYille. Tbe grand-
new Firebird with typical Widc-Track handling and a range of available V-8 GTO, the one that started it all. Complete with baseball-twUproof bumper, scale Pontiac. The Pontiac with so much standard equipment, we can o n ^  
choices that’ll make your head spin (including the fabulous 4(X) Ram Air fully padded instrument panel, distinctive RedUne tires, along with specially cover the high points. . .  like a standard, 360-hp, 428<ubio»iHd| V-8, a  lon^  
option). Brand-new styling, too. Lean, dean,'ready looks. Plus 13 exdting designed suspension that makes The Great One’s handling even more sen- long 125' wheelbase, a new upper-level ventilation system, 
new co lors. . . new 'Mnch safety rim wheels . .  . new anti-theft ignition, sational. Plus an assortment of V-8’s that’ll make your break from dull color-keyed energy absorbing bumper at both front and rear, 
steering and transmission lock to thwart the overly envious. driving just about as pleasing u  any you’ve ever m i ^ .  plus the kind of interiors you’d like at home.

THE NEW 1969 GRAND PRDCS, BONNEVILLES, BROUGHAMS, EXEaJTIVES,CA^ALINA^GTCys, I£MANS, AND FIREBIRDS ARE AT YOUR AiraORIZEDPpOTTAC DEALER’S NOW^
fit 7®;f.—f»7JD ; tow 1-

■ ( I
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LIB ER A LS  IN T E X A S  L A B E L E D  'M O SSB A C K S' A N D  'U N C L E  TO M S'

Ohe-Aijlarr, One-Vote Theory Already O ld Fashioned
By GARTH JONES

P r m  WrNw
Some Texas Democrats who 

have proudly called themselves 
wide-eyed liberals for years had 
the recent surprising experi
ence of being labeled “moss- 
backs” and “uncle toms.”

The new and still experimen-, 
tal political doctrine of one-

man, one-vote was expanded in 
their faction of the party to in
clude race and age in determin-j 
ing political control.

•55 VOTES _ _
\̂’hether the idea spreads to 

the majority faction of the state 
Democratic party and to other 
political beliefs depends dn its 
success or failure in the MnOrl-

•S
ty groups.

The recent national Demo
cratic convention did away with 
the unit rule, that gave majori
ties absolute control, and at the 
same time .said 1972 presiden- 
tiaJgXcmventions must be sure, 
fronT Ibe precinct to-national, 
that every facet, every strata, 
every faction of the party has

a sdy in every step of naming 
a presidential nominee and writ
ing a party platform.

The Texas challenge delega
tion didn’t get recognition in 
Chicago but recorded an amaz
ing 955 sympathy votes from 
other slates. They came home 
determined to organize now fori 
1972.

The main core of the 
lengers, including some of the 
wide-eyed liberal oldtimers who 
set up the Derhocrats of Texas 
(DOT) in the 1950s, engineered 
a new coalition, generally fa
vorable to. Hubert Humphrey

chal-i(NDCT) ended with
that each of the 31 senatorial 
districts mu.st be represented on 
the NDCT board bv one adult 
white person, one black person, 
one Mexican-American and one 
youth, under 27 years of age.
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Crossword Puzzle
ACRO tt

1 B«thM 
5 Biblictl ip |f7  

10 Twirl
14 ConverMtIorul

phrjs*
15 Suppose
16 18th century wig
17 Welcome* for 

dignitaries: 2 
words

19 Sweetsop
20 Literary fsrm
21 Friends
22 Jungle beasts
24 Valley
25 More competent
26 Penny pirtchers
29 Fissionable 

material
30 Greek letter
33 Numerical group
34 Dollars and —
35 Social neophyte
36 Interpret
37 Bed boards
38 Ulna, for one
39 —  Arbor
40 Sputter*
41 Faith
42 Diamond —
43 View from 

Gerseva
44 Boxes
45 Western park
47 Agony
48 Ohio efty
50 Ursusual
51 Spellirtg or

quilting —
54 Peruvian Indian

S5 VarM y of
poker: 2 words

58 Ticket part
59 Begirmirtg
60 At ease
61 Haunches
62 Pipes of Pan
63 Numerical suffix

1
2
3

4
5
6

DOWN
Novice 
Treated 
English monk- 
theologian 
Part of a min. 
Pink beads 
Item for 1h# 
teacher 
Stretches the 
truth
Combining form; 
Inner

9 Most satisfactory 
choices: 2 words

10 Platform
11 Dwirsdled and 

died: 2 words
12 Roman road
13 Promontory

8

IB  Separately
23 Diseases
24 Document
25 —  and unciM
26 Ethical
27 Ancient 

Britishers
28 Hockey trophy:

2 words
29 Exploits
31 Exciting
32 Aids
34 Jewelry Item*
37 Magnificence
38 Stock feed
40 Japanese 

statesman
41 Attempt*
44 Printer's marks
46 Knifes
47 Ran along with
48 Culinary creation
49 One opposed
50 Stratagem
51 W ait.
52 French pronoun
53 Garden
56 Compass point
57 Humorist

Petile ef
Teesdey, 

September 24, 

Selved
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Art Sleuths Duel
>

New Phenomenon

The^ decided that a liberal Then there will be a black cau- 
DeroocrarNcommitteeman andjeus, a white caucus, a Mexican- 
commitfeewwman and a youth American caucus and a youth 
lei^der fhMreach of the 31 !iena-j caucus within the ND(T board 
torial districts would give them j and each caucus can pass reso- 
the one-man, one-vote represen-llutions or recommend NDCT

Itation needed.
But the organizational meet

ing came near failure when 
ethnic groups threatened to re
volt if they were not represent
ed at every step and the youth 
group dem and^ equal repre

party officials.
Half .serious efforts were 

made to enlarge the organiza
tion to allow a fifth caucus, for 
old folk.

A Mexjcan-American legisla
tor asked what would happen to

the daylong 
never asked

provisioasipast, sat through 
meeting and was 
to say a word.

“I’m going home,” he said 
finally. “I guess there won’t be 
any labor caucus.”

Then in a separate organiza
tional meeting, many of those 
In the youth caucus joined in a 
fVew Party for T^xas (NPT), 
that would be controlled to a 
large extent by still another di
vision into black, white and

LONDON (AP) — Two new tlnent, some from museums. We 
breeds in the jungle of crime don’t return the works to their 
have appeared on the London rightful owmers directly. ’This Ls 
.scene, each out to outdo the oth- done at government level 
er. through foreign embassies.

One group consists of cultured “Convictions are few and far 
men with knowledge of paint- between. When we trace back 
ings Rnd jight fingers to acquire the history of a painUng we 
them.^ find, invariably, that it was in-

The second is a new .squad at nocenUy bought. We don’t want 
.Scotland Yard, trained in spot- to prosecute innocent people, 
ling stolen paintings in art gal- We have to be thankful to get 
lories and auctions. .slolen property back, even if we

The duel was joined this year don’t find the thieves.” 
after about $205 million worth of Scotland Yard is puzzled by 
paintings were stol̂ en in v a rie s  angle. Stolen paintings, 
c^n tnes  by the acslhetic especially well known ones
thieves who in most once were hard to sell. This no
only the good and left be- j<,nger seems to be the case, and 
hind n ^ y  of dubious market p^ijee leading art dealers and 
value. They were taken tn tier- insurance companies have 
many, FYance. Italy and Spain together to solve the rid-
and smuggled into Britain. jj|p 
Paintings of perhaps equal „  . . .. ^ ,
value were slolen in Britain m
the .same period and have disap- ^DCTivd ors, oosc^vPd.

RIDDLE ' extraordinary thing
A spokesman for the pew-> ^

squad rommenled: | a l a ^ g  that the n u m ^  of
“We’ve found painting.s 

London salesrTX>m.s. galleries I
and in private collections which for sale again, at least in

sentation with adult politicians the .so-called “Irish caucus” of 
‘IRISft CAUCUS’ i Mexican-American members of

I never thought I'd Ire called-the legislature, 
a reactionary by my own peo-| A Negro delegate wanted to 
pie,” .said a prominent lilxtral know what caucus Cherokee In- 
Democrat who had spent longidians would attend, 
days in Chicago arguing fori GOING HOME
equal repre.sentation of all Tex-| A high state official of the 
as Democrats. iTexas AFL-CIO, which has fi-

The organization of the New'nanced many liberal Democrats 
Democratic Coalition of Texas'endeavors and campaigns in the

Martin Opening 
His Campaign
AUSTIN (AP) — Atty. Gen. 

Crawford Martin was opening 
his campaign for re-election to
day in Southeast Texas.

Martin .said he planned \lsits 
to Liberty, Orange and Port 
•Arthur.

He said he will attend a meet 
ing, of the Texas Stale Bar 
Judicial Section in 5Ic Allen 
Thursday.

Mexican-American caucu.ses. 
This group favored continued 
support for Sen. Eugene Mc
Carthy although the senator has 
.said he would not accept a 
fourth party nomination.

Majority Democrat leaders 
were generally amused by the 
liberals’ problems but they will 
be closely watching tbe organi
zations.

There is no doubt the 1972 na
tional conventions will be pay< 
ing considerably more attention' 
to the racial and age makeup 
of a delegation as well as rep
resentation according to popu
lation and geography.

'The one-man, one-vote theory 
is already old fashioned in some
political circles^

JIMMIE JONES| 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
SAH Green 

Stamps 
Dial 2S7-7M1 
1581 Gregg

e n n e t f f
A L W A Y S  F IR S T  Q U A LIT Y  ^

wp know were stolon on the Con-

Bedroom Wall 
Offered As Will 
By Belly Dancer

P f
I t r

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  A 
note to a belly dancer .scribbled 
on a bedroom wall was offered 
Tuesday as a legal last will and 
testament.

An 18-inch square sectmn of 
the plister wall was sawed out 
under the supenision of Regis-

Ithis country.'
PICTURE PROS 

In addition to new measures 
jof vigilance at the galleries and 
auctions. .Scotland Yard is com
piling detailed liiAs of .stolen 
w-orks to be distributed through
out the art world.

“We are convinced we are I 
fighting a new phenomenon, the 
cultivated picture thief and a 
highly organized group of men 
I with a specialist art knowl
edge.” .said a Yard spokesman 

I  “They .seem to be men of re
fined ta.ste and we’ve had cases 
of pictures being deliberately 
left behind in a raid. ’They su.s-

ter of Wills John E Walsh and
submitted to Probate Court. 1J J ?  “

The note .signed bv Hermann 
Schmidt. 49. whô  dicd̂  Sept. 15.

all my Ix'longings This give’s c o u n t r y  without paying an
ivou authority. Love, Hermann, 
l8-14-196K ”

Attornev lx*io T. Connor said

import duty or even declaring 
them. Paintings are brought in 
almoftt' as openly. Similariy

he believes this entitk>s Gene-jpaintings can leave Britain in 
vieve—(k‘nevie\e De<-krr, 42. a containers marked ‘antiques’ or 
belly (18na*r and Schmidfs fian-jeven by tucking them in suit 
cee^ tb /a h itiid t’s $12,000 e s ta te :c a ^  or rolled under one’s arm. 

.and plam lo file it for this pur-iwin little likelihood of detec- 
Ipose. tion."

ANNOUNCING
EFFEC T IV E OCTOBER 1

Maximum Flexibility & Convenience For 
Your Savings Program!

4 '/ 2 % PASSBOOK ACCOUNT
STILL COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY

SAVINGS CERTIFICAT, 
INTEREST PAID 
SEMI-ANNUALLY o

O '
LONGER MATURITY 
CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS 
EARN: MAXIMUM 
PERMISSABLE RATE

FIRST FEDERAL

R E D U C E D
T H R U  S A T U R D A Y !

Big Mac® twill 
work sets are Penn-Prest®, 

have Soil Release, too!
SAVE 1.06 ON BOTH!

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
' ^ E R E  THE SAVINGS EASY'

fOO MAIN / 26742S2

Rugged twill sets keep you looking neat while 
you’re working hard! They’re Penn-Prest® to 
shrug off wrinkles whUe you wear ’em . . . 
wash, tumble dry, never need ironing. And 
Soil Release means most stains come out in 
just one washing. Shirt and pants are a hefty 
polyester/cotton blend. Pants have permanent 
crease. Shirts have two button flap pockets, 
stay-tuck tails. Keep you looking great on the 
job. Don’t  wait a minute longer! Buy a couple 
sets now.. . .  and save!

LIK E  IT

SHIRTS, REG. 3,98, NOW

V8 V \
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TAURUS lAorll 
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ffovo tocMl fun c 
offolrt cowM oro% 

LIB R A  iSoof 
don't you foroet 
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butinett world 
m the world’  
oood friOndi tei 
Be vourtcif 

K O R R IO  (Oct 
Derm It ocduolnK 
vour time. etc. 
oroctlcat motten 
now. Anolvilng 
and then octtln 
oortner sect ther 
eftktent, thoroual 
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P O LIT IC A L- IM P L IC A T IO N S  A D M ITTED

Urban University' Proposed
Elegant Styling For Boick Electro

S w  for The Electm series hu  all-iew bodies with
2 f  se^pUred sweepUne hixurloas «ew interiors and a new loapenslon

the^Wjpt wheel housing to the rear bumper.

New Styling, Suspension 
Featured In Buick Models
Buick has introduced its 19€9Uhe car a longer look. Ion the regular slae cars, which

line of cars with completely new. The sweepline on Wildcat andlcngineers describe as “provid- 
.styling for LeSabre. Wildcat and Le.Sabre models also curves up ing the ^ s t  direc'tional stability! 
Electra models and featuring over the front wheel housing ever experienced in an automo-i 
such mec'hanical innovations as.and slopes back to a point just bile ” 
a revolutionary new suspension.I in front of the rear wheel where; ^ J
a new three-speed automaticlit gradually fades out. A second! bump in the road, it tilts intransmission and variable ratio, sweepline then cur\es up over j  . , .i. . . „
power steering. | the rear wheel housing and ‘‘" 1 “I 1. .. 1. cinno* Konir fVw,-o-.. ilo push the wheel in that direc-iThe new line, which has a^*”P ^  hack to the rear bumper '
total of 36 models, will go on' All models have

Buicks is the new suspension increase in performance.

TO NIT E
WATCH

I Horoscope; 
’ Forecast ;

TOMORROW 
— CARROLL RIGHTER .

OtNffRAL TCNDCNCIKS Bt v«rv 
to'fful vow do not oet mto any orowmant 
wttfi onothar ond wtoar cloor ©♦ oc- 
C'davdoi condHtons ond H vow do 1ht%. 
vow find vow hove o oood chonc* to 
ovf one h  Dcfttv hiofitv D<oc«d
to do ofono with hom« idf>o thot hot 
to do with fho Khoei of thowoht motf 
'■^odrlonf to vow whether in mfntol 

OWtlV*S
A A IIS  iMorch }1 to Aevit Kooc 

*N)ti oeoointm«vttt that ore tmoortonf 
to vowr Khem et rioht now. ond don t 
oermit o co-worker to oet vow down, 
'^okt vow foel vow o rt thirkinq dwttet. 
Vow need o new chonntf throwdh whkh 
to tkorett vourteff Find oeoce of mindTAURUS rAoril »  to Mov » ) Know 
iwtt whot vowr reol rwcontldm tlft ore 
ond then diKhoroe them very ouickW 
ot orefi M thot tonioht vow con torn 
vowf mind toword fho romonttg Foroet 
eofty momlno tonoent thot ortventt vowr 
oeftfno vowr work done

•■ M IN I (MOV 21 to Juno 211 Owt 
of the howte eoriv ond Of with ottociotot 
to vow con toik ovfr olont for the 
futwff. moke the rioht orror^Mmentt 
with them A torm r' DOrtner cOn otto 
be won bock. Oo io  throwoh oentte 
convfrtollon

MOON C H IL O R fN  (Jwne 22 to July 
211 Yow hove homo or office dwtiet 
that thowld be attended meflcvtoutlv 
now. to ie<7ve owttide mattert wntil o 
bettor dov Oe corefwl in motion or 
ther# con be on wnfortimote occidenf 
A d iv  for Ditchino right in ond oetimo 
thinof done.

L iO  (Jwlv 22 10 Awo 71) tf vow think 
vow Ore not in o oood finonciof condition 
foroft if ond concerdrote on hovino o 
oood tim t fOctoHv to vow renew vowr 
eneroiet ond oet oood idecit. Show that 
ooftlewlor tolent vow oottett. Then 
tomorrow oet ootno oreot ownt.

V I R M  (Awo 22 to Seot 22) That 
eicfilont ideo vow hove connot be out 
In motion rioht now. tince kin e « y c t 
mwch ©f vow to oieote them tor todov , 
Move tocioi fun ot home tonioht Owttidf | 
otfoirt cowid Drove very #toooointino.

L IM A  (Sect 23 to ,^ct 22) Whv 
don't vow foroft thot woorv thot It only 
0 ooin in the neck ondLbf out In the 
bwtinett world ond moke vowr mork 
in the world’  Combmino effortt with 
oood tridndt toet mwch otcomoilthod
" V o u f f o  (Ocf »  to Nov r i  Oool___nit ocovolntoncrt to .ocroocti ottyour tun*. *tc. ond o*t bu»v hondllno orocticol ii>ot1«ri  thot or* vttol rHdttnow. Anatvzma wfwt you hoy# to do ond Itwn pfttino Into dottj* wtth o oortTwr tt>«m dono In Ilk ttm*. •*
*ftlcl*nt, Ifiorouah. _MUITTAUIUS (Nov. t t  to Ooc t ilSI*or of thot niowto who dtfnm e loo mwcti and q*l bo«y hondltoo o«rionol <nott*r» Itwt or* Unoortoot I*  you M  th*n hay* fun. Mow»v*r. iof*WM^ tgw rfautotlen. Ar* you oolno I# Uf •h j' Mill* nitwit )«ad you In Ih* w»a"« kOvTaiPRICOUN (0*  ̂ »  to J*n. intif Whir ya* haya aramljadhwtaad afaiM w ^  fw in e

a5rai-*rsv»i3
£ C r  lantet

tS*. 'ib ’v'iSor*lt W Avow - , want* la e  "iuiaaUand lacMe

go on' ^ ‘1 moacis nave aisimciive , fl^^uging the pivot; 

display at Jack ‘  g S  dedans"'"'*''*' “ V « » l  ” » l’

C hanges in the 1969 Buicks is lm a tic  transm is.sion  the Turbo 
the elimination of the w in d o w ;Hydra-iuatic 350, will be option-1
vents on pU models in the upperjal on Sport Wagons and Skylarkj Buick engineers also have de
series cac^and on all two-door;t^ustom, (IS 350 and California signed a new air cleaner for 
hard tops^d  convertibles in theif*S models. This transmission!the 350 cubic inch V-8 engine 
Skylark and GS models. This smaller and lighter than the with two barrel carburetor 
improves visibility and reduces three-speed automatic u.sod in which powers the Skylark Cus- 
wind noise regular sired cars, yet it tom, station wagons and I.e-

Engineering changes include Pru''des the same deluxe fea-iSabre models The air filtering 
an anti-theft ignition lock locat-'lures and smooth operation, capacity has been increased by 
ed on the steering colunm,!'"<^luding a performance im-|l00 per cent, providing this en- 
which loots the steering and pmvement of more than 10 perjgine with a power increaw o( 
transmis.sion lever as well a s ‘̂ ^"1'u standing, start and pass-12 horsepower This advance, 
the ignition •WMO" front seats iugacc-elreations. | coupled with the new automatic
in some E ly tra  models and a The most revolutionary engi- transmission, gives interme- 

Inew dual action Uilgate which change in the 1969|diate sized Buicks an important
is standard on Sport Wagons.

The ‘‘60-40’’ front seat, which 
is standard on the Electra Lim
ited and optional on the Electra 
Custom, consists of a split seat 
with 40 per cent allocated to 
the driver and 80 per cent to 

I  the front seat passengers. Each 
1 section is adjustable, p,.

The new dual action HAlgate 
which has a built-in bumper 
itep for easy entrance to the 
cargo area, also is offered as 

^an option on Special Deluxe sta
tion wagnn.s

Variable ratio power steering 
is standard on all Electra and 
Riviera models and optional on 
the Wildcat This makes pos
sible faster steering for parking 
maneuv'ers and tight city cor
ner? without compromising the 
smoothness of steering response

famed sculptured 
sw^epline, which has proven so 
popular the la.st two years, has 
oeen retained for 1969 with new 
styling that distinguishes the 
Electra from the other series.

The new s-weepline on Eledra 
models curves up over the front 
wheel housing and then slopes 
gently to the rear bumper in 
a straight, unbroken line, giving

Al'.STIN (AP) — Concentra
tion of three — and ultimately 
four—state colleges in the 
Dallas-Fort Worth-Denton area 
under a single “urban univer
sity” system has been proposed 
by the Texas* College Coordi
nating Board Staff.

Board member (I’harles 
Scruggs. Dallas, acknowledged 
there would be political dif
ficulties getting the plan through 
the legislature.

“We knew it was fraught with 
tremendous political implica
tions as well as local and alum
ni loyalties,” Sefuggs told news
men Tuesday after the report 
was issued

Dr. Bevington Reed, state 
higher education commissioner, j 
said “the urgency of the matter' 
was brought to a head” by the 
University of Texas’ reepnt pro-̂  
posal to set up a sub-adminis
tration of the UT System In the' 
Dallas-Fort Worth area and tô  
acquire the Southwest Center; 
for Advanced Study (SCAN) ini 
Dallas.

But “this is not meant to be 
a counterproposal” to the UT 
plan, he said

The staff recommended that 
North Texas State Cniversty, 
Texas Woman s University and 
the University of T e x ^ a t  Ar
lington be brou^t under the 
new system. Each would retain 
its own administration < and 
grant undergraduate degrees 
under its own name 

OWN NAME
Also under the system would 

be an additional Dallas • area

school offering the junior and 
senior years of college work 
which the hoard has recom
mended should be open by 1973.

Graduate and proressional de-

Sees through the Ph. D. would 
awarded by the “urban uni

versity’’ under its own name (ilities and teachers. Ijoined just three years ago.
The staff proposed that the A new board of regents would, -phe coordinating board will

system attempt to contract with be created to govern the^.sys 
SCAS for use as a ".specialized tern, and the TWU and NTSU 
research and doctoral laboralo- boards would be dis.solved. UT- 
ry’’ and with private colleges Arlington would be separated 
in the area for the use of fa-from the UT System, which it

conduct a hearing on the pro
posal here Oct. 11, the same 
day as other hearings on the 
.staff’s recommendations for 
medical and dental education. 
The board has the right to 
change the recommendations 
before finally acting on them 

“We have reason to believe 
there may be two more propos
als in this area before the 
hearing,” said board member 
Harry Provence, who joined 
Scruggs and Reed in presenting 
the staff .study to newsmen. 

FREEDOM
The report said the DaDas-

LON'DON (AP) — A West|George C. Wallace “daily win- ning to believe in a new Amerl- 7 ^  anT^u n*'
German television commentatormng thousands of new adhor-can epot h which jjiay be m ore ,||y^ |y  uncoordinat^, lack tmT

Fears America^ls Shifting 
Dangerously To The Right

a new epoch.
‘ The trend in the United 

States is directed to the right at

ty of purpose and are not oper
ating at peak potential.” 

Although the area's schools

fears America Is shifting ^  enthusiatic intcoven and probably safer,
cerously to the right politically i. ’ w .u u .
.An English corresponsent sees|(’’̂ ^^y their sasiour talk.s TOUfilf COPS
the United States on the brink of of cleaning out the Communi^t - whatever the results of the offer 30 per cent of Texas’ doc

anarchistic stable calk'd Wash it s^m s to me certain'toral programs, they graduated
ington. These are turn's which j. hence-! ,»han 10 per ^ t  of the
by some might be recalled from ^ _____ _ |Slate s Ph I) s. in 1967, it .said.

present,” commented Heinz Pol 
from Washington for the Frank- 
further Rundshau. “That cannot 
even be hidden by the protest 
movement of the atudenU and 
the colored people. If many Indi
cations are not wrong, the trend 
to the right even bears extreme 
trait.s and widely lurpcspet the 
term 'conservatism.' ' \ >

THEIR ‘8AVIOU*’
Pol said “The tnitli la that the 

United States is, poUUcally, on a 
very dangeroui road.” He found 
the presidential campaign of

the limes of Hitler and Mu.s.soli- 
ni

ill 1)0 to accept fatigue,, ^
to opt out, to reject the pattern j problem of inadequate graduate 
of world leadership. . ”  |production is to-be solv^. Is for

James Cameron, a British . . . ooiTesnondent development of an unified
correspondent for the Evening '  ”  "  "  "  I  administrative control over the
News who Ls touring the United I'mted several state-sppported campu.s-
States, reported that de.spite the States, h.id some kind words for>s in the area, ” the report de
troubles faced by the United,the New York polic-e.  ̂ .. .  .
States, “America will transcend . „ .k/, ih k i» L  did not
her crisis berause the Ameri- lUirrett, of the Insh In-|deal with the question of wheth-
eS u  I r e ^ u T l ! ^  re s ilie ro f  J^at “theer TWU at Denton should re
people, the most varied and re
sourceful, as well as the strong- f ^  ̂ ® P®'’ liceman•St

He continued:

main a women’s school, feeling 
the proposed new board of re
gents should have a free hand

I am liegin- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., Sept. 25, 1968 9-A
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A ROARING NEW SHOW ABOUT 
THE MEN WHO TAMED THE 
NORTHWEST, AND WOMEN 
WHO TAMED THE MEN!

6:30 P.M.

NEIGHBORS CONSIDER THEM 
ECCENTRIC, BUT WHAT'S ODD 
ABOUT FLYING CHAIRS AND 
DISAPPEARING RELA TIV ES?

Therelscorn
hiVs.Andit1i puregold.

7:30 P.M.

Keepiotwith 
the fun 

down on the 
farnL

■**«ftyHBtMniw 
Buddy Ehaea. Irtae Kyan, 
Doooa Doufla* and 
Max Baer dazzk the city folk.

8:00 P.M.

Ct«M Acraa..
Eddie Albert aod Eva Gabor 
find the country < 
is a fun place 10 BiL

8:30 P.M.

MUNOY HAS IT MADE. HE 
BREEZES THROUGH LIFE  
WITH BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 
AN6 a  LICEN SE TO STEA L

9:00 P.M.
SEE THEM ALL ON

i / i  s n i K t ,
\

‘riM lM k lU irk  CS4M
W iih new lunctional hood Koopt 

for deeper engine brtathihg. A itiiTer, 
more responsive tuspenuon for 

improved handling and nde. And (he 
new ivailab i* Slag* I optional 

high-performance package.

The IH V  Batrk Bhkara. More alegant and 
personal than ever. W ith new cxduaiva colon, elegant new inierien 

and a revolutionary new luspeniion lyttem for improv-ed handling and more 
driving eaie than vou ve ever enjoyed before. Completely equipped 

With a 430 cubic inch V I, automatic frantmiaaion, power iieenng, 
power brakes and much, much more.

The I1M  Beiek USaW e. New colora. new interion and •ttidc*! revohitionanr 
new lutpenvion lyaiem for a Le^bre ih a i'i more appeaBag ihaa

ever before. More response and economy bom a standard JW m Mb  
inch VS. And a long, imprcMivc k it of lafety fnw raa.

The IHO  Bekk WBdcal. With more Buick luxury 
ind rakish new ttsling. With BuKk'i new tuspenuon ivilem  an 
430 cubic inch V I standard. And a long kst of safety lealuict.

The IMO Beiek EJertra U S . New. Beautifully new. 
A d isliiK tivc new profile. With a big 430 cubic inch VS 

and TH-400 automatic transmission standard. 
Fcaturine a new 60 40 scat that you can order. Sure, straight 

tracking from a levoiulionary new Mspenston lytlcm .
And much, much more.

There are many new features on every 1969 Buick. Many features youll like. See them. See if they won’t turn you into a Buick owner. And a Buick salesman
( 1, 

i ‘. W

N o  w o n d e r B u k k  o w n » s  .keep  se llin g  B u id c s  fijT  US.
WouWrftyou really lather have a Bukk? !=S

u i
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• ' m  m W ELCOME TO OUR
i  ■ 'V NEW CAR SHOW!

u ■ wiir f frwnw

WINNING HAND
P L A Y

•  •

TOMORROW, $«pt. 26th

\ , (

ir-
V ■

Impels Custom Coupe
Isn't thet enough to meke you went to kick your old car̂

WE'RE JUST SHOWING 
FOUR CARS HERE . . .  
SEE THE COMPLETE 
LINE UP ON OUR 
SHOW ROOM FLOOR 
TOMORROW

GIFTS PRIZES
cv

Perfume by Prince Mechibelli for the 
ladies . . . cigars for the men . . . candy 
and baiioons for the- childreni REGISTER

- le T S r
have te be present te win. Drawtig: 
(:M P.V.'TIraHhday, Mth. '• rsA  n - ' ■

WINCHESTER 30-30 RIFLE
LEVER ACTION

CH EVELLE SS 396 SPORT COUPE . . .  If someone else 
made a car like this . . . we'd be worried!

HAMILTON BEACH 
Portoble 
MIXER

■ ■
''Antique '̂ CHEVROLET 
Lighter And Ashtroy Set

i  ' ' ' ^

Be The First To 
Own ond Drive 
A '69 Chevrolet

r
t !

IN CHEVROLET'S 

NATIONWIDE 
SUPER SPORT" 
SW EEPSTAKES

WIN
CHEVY'S

CAMARO SS COUPE with Rally Sport Equipment 
Ask the kid who owns onel

Bring The Family!

r  \ j -j-• t .V

1501 L 4th 267-7421
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ounty Value Put
Near $ 4 0 0  Million

' If Howard County was for ure is determined for the cur-'state, county and .cplljipc: \ht* 
sale — real estate, oil wells, I  rent year. Taxes will be col- county roll will'yield ^r,2G!l. 

[bank deposits, pipe lines,jlected on 178,557,442 — which and the banks fl9,545 
I railroads, utilities, etc. — and Ls 25 per cent of the real value; Mrs. LeFevn* said that tax 
Ithe price asked was the total of all property on the tax rolls bills will be placed in the mail 
ivaluation as shown on the rollsl If every tax bill was paid in effective Oct 1 for properly 
of the Howard County Tax full, the total take for tax pur- owners

I Assessor’s books — you could poses would be $1,623,065 Thu She also pointed out that 100 
[wrap it up and take it home!would be the income produced per cent collection of all taxes 
jfor $392,787,210. iby levying $2.12 against _the is never achieved. However, the

W HITE’S

HURRY! PRICES 
GO O D THURSDAY- 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY!

The IMI CadlUae is dnnuitleally 
to look lower, wider and looger. The 
wood Broagham (top) shows the aew daal 
horizontal head lamps and the combined park
ing and cornering Hghts wrapped a roud  the 
leading edge of the front fe^e r. The altl-

Dramatically Restyled
restylei 
e Ficet-

This is the total value from ^7.442 luted The
which the county tax value fig

mate la Inxury personal cars, the Cadillac 
Eldorado (bottom) features stviing changes 
while rontlanlng the strong character lines 
popularized by two successful years of pro
duction and Mies.

Buy Car Early 
And Save Tax

Cadillac Has Major Inside, 
Outside Changes In Styling

Mrs. Zirah I,eF’e\Te, county 
tax assessor, warned prospec
tive new car buyers that they 
will save one per cent of the 
car’s value in sales tax if they 
buy before Oct. 2.

On that date, the state sales 
tax on new automobiles goes 
from two to three per cent

combined tax levy for the coun
ty, the sTate, and the Howard 
County Junior College will be 
$2.12 ^ r  $100 valuation.

The county’s share of the total j 
tax collection is $824,885: the' 
junior college will get $464,098, 
and the state $334,0^.

total collections for many years 
has ranged clo.se to the 100 per 
cent mark.

Bond Set For 
M. J. Escovedo

Bond has been set at $2,000 
for a 23-year-old Big .Spring 

indecent

SAVE!

S A V E !
WHITE
N Y L O N  C O R D )4-PlY TIRE

PAIkSALE

The Cadillac for 1969 features, with automatic adjustors and 
major styling changes on the!“mini” buckles to keep belts 
s-tandard' Cadillac, subtle but.separated neatly and ready for 
important changes on the use. Another exclusive, for 
F l e e t w o o d  Eldorado, and convenience and accessibility, is 
dramatic new intenor .stylmg a new built-in receptacle in the 
throu^out the entire line.

Jack Lewis of Jack Lewis 
Buick & Cadillac. 403 Scurry, 
announced the 1969 models 
would go on sale Thursday.

“Although It is an entirely 
new look, the '69 styling retains 
u n m i s t a k a b l e  CadMlac In- 
dentification,” L e w i s  said 
Cadillac again will offer 11 
models in three series — Calais.
DeVille and Fleetwood.

“The over-all dimensioBa,. of 
the 1969 Cadillac 
changed,” Lewis point;
“ However, the EMorado-like 
front fender treatment, the 
strong horizontal desim line, 
and the extension of uie rear

The county’s principal as.sots, 
value-wise, are its oil wells,|man charged with 
pipelines, refineries and other expo.sure to a minor 
petroleum operations. Oil roll on Margarito .1 K.scovcdo. 1505 
the books of Mrs. Zirah Le- Avion, was arrested Tue.sday 
Fevre, county tax a.s.ses.sor-iaftem(K)n and arraigned before 
collector, is set at $44,294,490 Justite of the Peace Jess

The local roll — real e.state. Slaughter, who set the Ixind 
business and other properly —! Charges Q  had been filed 

She pointed out that the in- totals $33,340,995. The bhiance against Escovedo two weeks
crease would mean a IxKist of! of thi* $78,557,442 is the bank ago, but h^hiid not beenipUked

. . .  in the final price of a car assessment of $921,957. up
fnmt seat below the center listed at $4,000 The new tax  ̂ The tax rates an*: county, Capt Stanley Bogard arul de
armrest into which unu.sed belt si was voted at the la.st ses.sion $105 per $100; junior college, tective Sherrill Farmer made 
may be .stowed. jof the legi.slature with a provi-'60 cents per $100, state, 47 cents|the arrest at 2:40 pm  K.sco\e-li

C a d i l l a c ’ s new* unitizedision it become applicable 90 p<*r $100 do was transferred from city
automatic climate control hasldays after the adjournment of The oil will produce $951,796 jail to county jail later in the 
over 19 per lent more air flow It he legislature of the total tax revenue for theafterniMin

P r e s e n t i n g  Cadillac f o r  n i n e t e e n  s i x t y - n i n e

V .

ipane
lean.

An all-new grille and hart 
aootally posiuoned bead lamps, 
combine with unique parking | 
lamps to give Cadillac a 
di.stimii\Tly new front end 
appearance A|l models are. 
powered jjy the highly sue-; 
cessfuL^lVcubic inch V-8 engine| 
w h ic l^as introduced last year 
The all new grille, which retains 
its familiar cross-hatch design, 
is composed of horizontal and 
vertjcaj bars with grille fins 
reces.sed. creating a “floating 
fin” effect

There are new parking and; 
directional signal lights on the, 
lower leading edge of the front' 
fenc'er above the bumper. ThLs 
lighting arrangement wraps, 
around the fender and joins the: 
cornering lamp, which also' 
houses the front sider marker 
light.

As for the side view, im-

Eroved ventilation has resulted 
I the elimination of ve 

w i n d o w s ,  providing cl 
functional lines and improved 
vision New v'ertical tail lamps 
accent the rear quarters and 
hoase the taillight, stoplight, 
directional signal, back-up lijht, 
rear side reflex and rear rewx 
The new back up lights with aj 
wider and brighter beam are, 
located in the loww portion of 
tlv tail lamp

The Eldorado will continue to 
be offered as a six-passenger, 
two-door model on a wheelba.se 
of 120 inches The over-ail 
length is 221 Inches, four inches 
shorter than the Coupe de Ville 
The height is 53 8 inches, nearly 
an inch lower than the Coupe 
de Ville. A complrtely new 
grille bears a family resem
blance because of the cross- 
hatch theme.

The interior for 1969 is as 
fresh and new as the exterior, 
with emphasis on convenience, 
accessibility, safety and com
fort The in.strument panel has 
been redesigned. All controls 
are more convenient to the 
driver in a “control center’’ 
concept featuring a soft padded 
divider that separates the in
strument and control center 
from the rest of the panel.

The new windshield wiper 
system is tandem articulated 
with the cohtroLs located on 
driver’s door. The all-new 
energy-absorbing s t e e r i n g  
column incorporates a com
bination steering-ignition and 
shin lock system for then 
reduction.

Turn ^gnal indicators, for
merly on the front fenders, are 
relocated in the instrument 
cluster for better visibility. The 
Inside rear view mirror Is 
widened from 10 to 12 Inches.

Newly designed seats, a -  
cltuive to Cadillac, feature 
higher backs and canted appsr 
portkms for added ahouder 
support qnd dlsUnctivenesa. The 
Dual-Comfort seat, a CadDac 
innovation, is divided 40 par 
cent fbr the driver, 10 per cart 
far passaigers and enables w rt 
a d j t ts t i i i^  to be

hrtrodiices o 
•w seat belt

*>r**"' '' ' : w**

l ! ’i'-r
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. . .  AND, They're Guaranteed For

25,000 MILES
Against All Road Hazards & Wearoutl

Even Cadillac hat never built one like this I
The craftsmen who engineer and build Cadillacs are ac
custom ed to creating the finest of motor cars, but they take 
special pride In these brllilant I060 models.

A single glance at this automotive m asterpiece reveals 
striking poise and beauty, dram atically new. yet unmistak
ably Cadillac. For loeo. Cadillac's traditional dignity Is com
plemented by youthful styling unique In the luxury field.

N«w conc«pU in comfort and convtnltnco. 
The loeo Cadillac is  com pletely new Inside, with major 
Innovations In d esig a  convenience and decor. A newly 
contoured ’control cenieif Instrument panel m akes controls 
even m ore a cce ss ib le , and v irtua lly  surrouhds $>assen- 
gers'Mdth luxurious |

f '

•. ■» Me MviH*. ca<m« moiw cv

A smoothar. mora raapontiva angina.
C a d illa c ’s groat 472 V-8 en g in e—the largest V-8 ever to 
piower a production passenger car—Is smoother, quieter 
and more responsive. Never before has piower been em
ployed so efficiently In the operation of a car and Its equip
m ent And for 1080 front d isc brakes are provided.

Your Judgmant la invitad.
There are eleven different m odels of the I080 Cadillac, 
more than Is offered by any other luxury car manufacturer. 
Each Is truly a m asterpiece ftom the master craftsmen.

Your authorized C adillac dealer w elcom es your personal 
Inspection of this oncoln^-ltfettme motor car. Stop by and 
drive one at your earliest opfxwtunity. w e think youll agree 
that this la tha greatest Cadillac ever built

NBW 1000 O AO nXA Ct W ILL M  ON D W FIA T TOMONNOW AT YOUR

*11.90
PER PA!R 

O N
BLACKWALLS

*13.90
PER PA!R 

O N
WHITEWALLS

TUBELESS BUCKW ALIS

*Plut F«d. Excise Tax

No Trade-In Required!
SAVE NOW! Take Advantage Of 
This PAIR SALE On TLRE^ETY!

• Stsol-Strong, 4 Full Ply Nylon Cord Body for Longer Wearl 
•New Jet-Flo Treod Provides the Softeit Smoothest Riding! 
•Low Profile Design for Maximum High Speed Enduroncel 
•Thicker Undertreod Absorbs Jolts, Bumps, ond VibrotlonsI
• New Wrap-Around Treod for Greatest Cornering Stability! 
•Greoter Treod Width Gives Greatest Tire-to-Rood Contoct! 
•Twin-Seal Air Guard liner Doubly Insures Against Air Lossl
• P6D Miracle Rubber Gives Greater Mileage, AAore Sofetyl

NO MONEY DOW Nl
MONTHS TO RAVI

W HITE'S
THI H O v r  OWIATEP VAl.iE

202-204 SCURRY
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In WashinKton colunuiist Drew 
Pearson’s current novel, “The 
Senator.” the fictional millionaire 
Sen. Ben Hannaford rather crudely 
says that “controlled greed” is the 
motive force that haa made America 
a great nation.

Indelicately but truthfully put, that 
is in essence the government - 
regulated private • enterprise system: 
That the proHt motive — individual 
self-interest in the a g ^ g a te  held 
within reasonable boun^ — will re
sult in econofhic development and In 
turn social progress. And In the long 
run that should do more to improve 
the human condition than altruism, 
humanitarianism and philanthropy. 
Perhaps It will.

In any event, governments at all 
levels are beginning to find that the 
mushrooming and explosive problems 
of American cities are beyond solely 
public-sector .solutions. That is why 
public officials and politicians are 
now scrambling for ways to bring 
private enterpri.se, the vast corporate 
structure. In to help meet the urban 
crisis. And that is why lousiness and 
Industry are beginning to respond.

The ^vate-enterprise efforts are as

stockholders and the public Interest. 
Coroorations are appointing urban- 
proDlems executives, forming such 
anti-slum organizations as the Urt>an 
Coalition, debating the Issues in their; 
trade associaUans and publication.s,' 
and looking to the leadership In this 
field of such men as Henry Ford 11 
and David Rockefeller.

The case for corporate Involvement 
In the urban crisis recently was par
ticularly well put by Ben S. Gilmer, 
president of the giant American Tele
phone tt Telegra^ Co.: \

"Fifty or more years ago fcdustry 
started moving in a substaMal way 
toward research In natural sciences. 
Out of this move, and the union of 
science and technology, came the ad
vances that have pniduced both the 
benefits and also some of the prob
lems we know today. Today, a half 
century later, the time may well be 
at hand when a business that hopes 
to survive and prosper will have no 
less need for social and environmental' 
research and planning than it had 
in th e ^ .s t  for technical insights and 
expaiAng technological proficiency.” 

short, the better life for theIn

yet halting and uncertain. Manage
ment has little experience or prece
dent to go on and is unsure of the 
compatibility of its responsibilities to

many means better business. Call It 
a system of "controlled greed” or 
whatever, but it works. Now one of 
the tasks Is to find out how to make 
it work to mend the broken hearts 
of the great cities of America.

A r o u n d '  T h e  R i m
'Third Down

Almost as entertaining as the game 
of too footbaU ta the experts who 
carry the narrative and ai^ysls of 
the game. Although the day t l ^  
admit to error mmr be c o in c l^ u l 
with the day that Gabriel sounds his 
high C. things as they unfold on the 
field are not always Ip keeping with 
the running discourse. For Instance.

seasoned bunch like that great 
defensive line and Linebacker Butch 
Bartokowskl. Why, he hasn’t been
fooled since be put a penny in a 
broken gumball machine.’’

ITS SECOND down with one yafd 
to go. The Voice; “Second and one 
from the 43. This is the perfect spot 
to catch them napping with the bomb. 
Watch Np. 28. Moe ZUch. He probaWy 
will fake a post pattern bob to the 
ouside and take off for the downs 
when he gets past the comer back.” 

Alas, m  quarterback glances to 
Zilch, guts his eye to the other s de. 
and hands off on a simple, logical 
th i^ y a rd  power thrust off tackle. He 
got his first down, and the Voice says 
something about “that’s the mark of 
a sly old fox , . . doing the expected 
when everwne expects nim to do the 
unexpected.”

t h e n  i lE M F S  the case of the 
official who slams down his red flag. 
The Voice: “Oh, oh! Green bum p^ 
the receiver after the ball was in 
the air. It w u  Imperceptible, but 
that's what they have the officials 
for . . . those sharp eyes saw the 
infraction that put the receiver off 
balance Just for an instant.” in truth, 
the official had been absorbed with 
the beautiful blonde from the first 
row, lost control of himself, threw 
down the flag, kicked, sUmped, 
and cried “Hot Dlgglty!” Of course, 
he turned his back (hi the protesting 
defender, whereupon the Voice says: 
"Boy is he hot about that? But he 
knows he was caught red-handed.”

NOW ITS third and six. The Voice: 
“Third and six! Well, they’ve been 
putting the pressure on all afternoon. 
You can bet they’ll be blitzing on 
this one. Watch the linebacker on the

NOW ITS second and 11; the 
quarterback fades, throws one Off to 
the side, 10 yards away from anyone. 
The Voice: “Look at that! Look at 
that! That’s smart pa.sslng for you.
He intended that for his tight end,

iDlewho was running a simple criss

red dog. It’s a perfect spot for the 
Ihieb

SIMPLE CASE OF DEATH FROM NATURAL CAUSES
Self Interest J o h n  C u n n i f f

draw — that linebacker will be 
blazing through and will blow right 
past l in .”

The quarterback must have been 
consulting the same set of stars, for 
he fakes, hands off for the draw and 
goes back to get set as if to pa.ss. 
As he looks up, the red-do^ing 
linebacker, who smelled it all the 
time, plus the two opposing tackles 
have clobbered the fullback for a 
three yard loss.

But the Voice is unabashed; “Well, 
you could see that coming . . . you 
can’t work a simple drqw against a

cross, but lust as he released the 
ball, out of the comer of his eye
he spotted the linebacker condng up
from the opposite side. Could have 
been an interception, so he Just 
dumped it out in the open where 
Dob^y could get it.”

WHAT HAPPENED was that the
quarterback got too much juice on 
hia forefinger just before he left the 
huddle ana whim he went to throw, 
the ball squirted off at a tangent. 
‘"Oops,” said the quarterback. “Great 
thinking,” said the Voice. “Instead 
of a 10-yard loss, . . .  an incomplete 

-  JOE PICKLEpass.

That proverbial complaint that "yon 
can’t see the forest for the trees” 
Is always apt when It comes to trying 
to put contemporarypolltlcs into his
toric perspective. The difficulty is 

* compounded when partisan politics is 
as Auid and volatile, even chaotic, 
as It is today.

Nevertheless, it Is tempting to try 
to peer through the fog of campaign 
rhetoric and militant bombast to 
determine the course of American 
politics and perhaps even a glimpse 
of the distant shore. And attempting 
this seems to confirm that this nation 
IS again in a period of revolution, 
a much-abused word used here In 
Webster's sense of “a fundamental 
change in political organization.”

Thfra h *̂"" ^tirTrfiriTrTnd ijh n 'T r  
only three such periods s in c ^ ^ e

American life.
Throughout those turbulent periods 

the two-party system held agaiast 
powerful stresses, but each brought 
a temporarily confusing but thorough
going realignment within the parties. 
The coalitions of factions that make 
up the major parties shifted bewil- 
d^ng ly  and then settled into new 
patterns.

Now again aeems to be such a time. 
Nominal Democrats outnumber nomi
nal Republicans, but so<alled in
dependents outnumber either. Party 
lovalty is at a new low as popular 
allegiance attaches to Issues and per
sonalities. and a larK  minority is 
so frustnted or disillusioned that 
many not only are Indifferent to party 
lines but even doubt the vlabllltv q][_ 
Tuiiveiiiiiiiiil lJUnilPai procenes.

Tax Reform /(rgiiments Expand H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
NEW YORK (AP) — No mat- Worthwhile local programs of- on the local and state level, 

ter which party wins the coming ten die for lack of fun&. where real estate and some oth-
elections, tax reform will be one Expansion of tax sources er taxes are high, the greatest

What The Figures Are Saying
WASHIfhjTON, DC. -  Con

amount of American tax reve-

Incroasingly popular in Eu- important as the phUosophy

of the big Issues of 1949. In fact could be a major issue
the arguments are expected to For ypars tax experts have nue is from Income. This is not 
begin shortly, although .some been studying means of obtain- so in many other countries, 
say h’s hard to .say when they ing revenue from sources other 
ever ended. than Im-omes. The present in- rope are indirect taxes, excise

By the clase of the year Presi- ranges up to 77 per and sales taxes and levies on
dent Johnson must offer his rec- on personal income and 
ommendations on the subject, nearly w per cent on corpora

(SS
has just passed the largest (|72.4 bil
lion) military appropriation blQ 
history, but the figures are not

in
as

the value added to goods as they 
move through the production

which involves nof just bilbons which are high compared process to their final emergence
with other industrial nations. as finished products. A similarof dollars and millions of pages 

of decisions, but almost as 
many points ^  view as well.

The answer lies in the source tendency could develop in the
of Amencan tax money. Ebccept United .States.

ryst
eflecl

original American Revolution, which 
was a violent n'volt against colonial
ism... There was Jacksonian 
revolution of the 1830s, when west
ward moving people wrested govern
mental control from eastern elitism. 
Then came the Civil War-Reconstruc
tion era when a collection of states 
truly become a natioa. And thirdly 
was the Roose\eh revolution of the 
1930s which brought a profound 
change In the role of government In

All this reflects momentous change 
— in science and technology, in na
tional social structure, in education 
and tooMiMitoeaUoM. Mn woral eedes 
and individual values, in views on 
war, race relation.s and urban prob
lems. In this flux the unprecedented 
IS becoming the norm And if inedic- 
tion can be haxarded, it is that out 
nf this milling milieu the two-party 
system will emerge ba.sicaDy Intact, 
but the two parties will never be the 
.same as before.

gw UWiPLEX mvt U xgT e- 
come that entire busine.s8es to
day are built on printing, inter
preting and advising how best to 
uaejhe laws.-and me legal-and 
accounting professions have 
bred mutations adapted only to 
the tax world.

But tax reform is expected to er—or the state of the Union 
be concerned as much with in- Everybody talks about It, but

CONGRESSMEN George Mahon (D., 
Tex.) and Glenard Lipscomb (R., 
Calif.) spoke for their respective par
ties in the House debate. What they 
said by implication was more im
portant than what they said expressly.

For instance, Mahon said that twice 
the amount of money would not have 
kept luiigu front iMitiiiunj iiiur

tlon bill is we have no choice but 
to contemplate the showdown, the 
main event, between the U.S.A. and 
the U.S.S.R. We are allowing our- 
«elves to be worn to a fraxzle bv 
fighting preliminary boats, with self- 
imposed handicaps, against Russian 
stooges.

Lipscomb pointed out that North 
Vietnam is only one of 29 small coun
tries (exclusive of the Warsaw Pact 
satellites) which are armed with Rus
sian-made weapons.

ee tuuMii’i UefeiiU TTM*

H a l  B o y
Advantages Of Middle Age

, Czecho^vakia, ^  on this subject of 
postponing our nuclear defense
against nuclear missiles Mahon added: 
•™ ^c* n n q t be safely.

T ie ' c lw  tmpBcafion Is ISat UoicaT

USS Pueblo last January was the 
presence of 900 Russian-made aircraft 
in North Korea. Our own aircraft 
were tied np in Vietnam a ^  Europe.

NEW YORK (AP) — Middle world on fire, as they can see at 
age is something like the weath- a glance that you’re g e t t ^

e^t' s G e t  W i t h
Mexican-American Image

11

By PEGGY SIMPSON
PrM t WnWr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mexican- 
.\moricans say it’s about time the 
United States found out they work 
hard, pay ihelr bills and pronounce 
their “j ’s ”

So the nevily formed Mrxican- 
Amerlcan Anti-Defamation Commitlec 
has prodded Jose Jimenez to shape 
up and warned Madison .Avenue to 
vlop using that lazy fellow with som
brero and serape to sell everything 
from potato ch i^  to dog food.

Armando Rodriguez walked Into a 
news conference and said, ‘ We’re 
here to say: ’Let’s get with It. We’re

either part of the country or we're
not.”

equhies as with complexities. 
This much was indicated here 
last week by Treasury .Secre
tary Henry H. Fowler in a 
spe^h before the National In
dustrial Conference Board 

Fowler indicated that the ad
ministration is especially con
cerned about the* tax buMen on 
the poor compared with ‘The se
rious problem of those taxpay
ers with very high annual In-

very few do much about it but 
criticize.

'This is very odd because, in 
the case of middle age at least.

short of matches.
There Is now a reasonable 

poesibUlty that you’ll finally pay 
off the mortgage on your Dome 
before the roof caves in.

It is about as nmich fun study-

w e ^ n s  (which would have bew used 
In Euro
s t r a t ^ L  ---------
fensiieiy and offensively against the

lurope) are no longer helpful, but 
weapons (those used de-

U.S.S.R.) are essential at whatever 
the cost.

AND, FOR INSTANCE,- Upscomb

something positive can be done ing travel folders and reading 
it. For one thing. It can be about faroff places as K would 

enjoyed. be to visit then>—end you es-

Ipscomb
said the Johnson administration has 
never clearly idenUfled the enemy of

about
our shooting war in Southeast^ AMa 
Lipscomb then ;ave a list of Sovlet-

There iri>o particular reason cape the nuisance of having to 
for regarfhng middle age as a pack, go through customs and

m ^  weapons being used by North 
Vietnam. He said the list had been

burdensome doom inflicted by a worry about how much to tip
vengeful fate Taken gradually the natives.
and in small doses. K can be as AnyUme anything excites you

comes who make lltUe or no helpful as any other nrwdlcine. too nzuch you know that if you
simply take a couple of aspirin

“THE LABOR and sweat of the 
Mcxican-Amerlcan have built the 
.Southwest,” said Tony Calderon. "The 
brush was cleared, the cotton picked 
and the irrigation ditches dug. The 
Mexican-American worked in 110-de
gree weather in the valleys of Cali- 
fornl.

"Je

Billy Graham
I have heard you advocate 

’ spanking■’ children becau.se the 
Bible teaches it. but are you 
aware that there are thousands 
of children beaten to death every 
year in these United .States’* 
Please sound an alarm against 
parental cruelty. Thank you

MP.S
Thank you for bringing this to my 

attention When I speak of parental 
di.scipline as taught in the Bible. 1 
in no way am putting my sanction 
on the terrible practice of sadistic 
child beating I believe the appalling 
figures are 6.700 child deaths In the 
U S as a result of cruel child beating 
In a recent .study of this problem 
it was discovered that some of the 
cau.ses were: Immaturity in parents,’' 
lack of love for an unwanted child; 
and emotional instability of the of
fending parents. In the study, mothers 
were equally guilty with fathers. In 
almost e v i^  case .some trivial 
behavior of the child trta?ered the 
violence. But beUiifl the outbursts lav 
psychological probTeins' that haunted 
the parems, and the Innocent child 
became the “scape-goat” for the par
ent's sins. 'This is unRiblical and 
unChri.stian The Bible admonishes 
parents to love their children, and 
children to "obey their parents in the 
Izird.” When d i^p line is carried out 
without love — in contempt and In 
anger, it becomes a despliable sin. 
The Bible does not uphold nor con
done sadistic chUd beating.

fornia.
“We’re not just ‘Si senor’ citizens,” 

u id  Calderon, ebaiman of a San An
tonio, Tex., group caQed IMAGE.

Nick Reyes, an Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission employe who 
will head the Mexican-American com
mittee without pay. said entertainer 
Bill Dana has ag ro^  to cast a new 
image for his comic Jo.se Jimenez 
character, who does commercials for 
the “jellow pages.”

contribution . . .   ̂ . ------------- r --------- r —
WHAT POSSIBLE advantages tablets and He down for a while 

THIS SUGGESTS that a very does middle age have? Well, the feeling wUl soon pass away, 
heated discussion of the nega- here are a few;
live Income tax might be on the More than at any other time GIRL WATCHING remains a 
schedule. This prc^iosal, which of life, your feet feel so wonder- pleasant pastime, but la no lonj 
has adherents and enemies of ful when you take your shoes off ^  aiyjnautory with a man 
every political leaning, would at the end of the day. can ihdil|a  In tMs popular hob-
pay money to those who earn a Acne is no longer your biggest *hd stay an Imbcent by
poverty Income. social worry. Mander.

'nie discussions also will in- It is no longer necessary for Fewer things upaet you by 
volve the nunner of collection you to devel^ new prejudices; catching you completely by sur- 

.and distribution of tax money, the ones you have already ac- Pda*- ^
Tax sharing, in which the feder- quired wilj do j'ou nicely the 
al tax collectors would turn part rest of the way
of their revenue over to the Of course, you can still risk “>* *****“ Experienca has 
states, will be very much an Is- your neck going skiing if you hecomo a cushion that softens

choose to. but you can get most "’9^, **|®T*- . , .
Distribution of federal money of the exercise you want merely brings an imenser delim  

imental units now by pu.shlng yourself away from occurencea meetuig

p r i M .
have

"marked for deletion by the (Penta
gon) censor” until strong concession
al pressure had been succesmlly ap
plied. The clear implication of Lips
comb’s remarks was that we are not 
now at peace with the U.S S.R . a 
nuclear power, and that we had better 
face the unpleasant fact of a potential 
showdown.

It would have been better if Mahon 
and Lipscomb had spoken more di
rectly to the point. They should have 
p ro v e d  the press with quotations In
stead of with the Usk of interpreta
tion. But at least Congress Is far more 
frank than the administration has 
been.

fou are wise enough to 
learned that in life any

thing can happen — and sooner
f it  - -

THE MEANING, the philosophy, of 
the House-written military appropria-

THE SHEER size of a |72 2 billion 
appropriation makes It incompre
hensible. But the philosophy, aside 
from the figures, should be pondered 
by all who read and think.

(DtatrKwttd ky McNoweM Srndkot*, Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e

REYES SAID HE has written let
ters to six firms which he said spon
sor advertisements demeaning to his 
race.

“Twenty years ago you had quite 
a lot of advertising using Negroes 
in a demeaning fa.shlon.” said Rixlri- 
gupz. head of the Mexican-American 
unit in the Office of Elducation.

“Then came the Indians and they 
prote.sted Now it seems the Mexican- 
American is the new person used for 
advertising.” he added.

Rodriguez said the committee will 
ask for air time to counter what they 
consider insulting Mexican-American 
characterizations and will boycott 
firms who persist in using the char
acterizations.

to other governr r —•—o / _____ ____ ,  ____ ___
is throuj^ the medium of grants the " t̂abie "and putting "on Vnd M d y  unexpectedly. The F.B.I. Crime Report
tied to specific projects Some taking off your bifocals 

believi
growing a bigger tometo In your

critics believe the money should garden than a neighbor can.
be turned over with no string L’NCLE SAM no longer wants quietly adding another beautiful 
hanging, to be spent as the local y®** <̂’** battiefront, but your sunset to your mental memory 
unit decides. still rather likes to have book.

y®“ ^  Finally, the biggest bonus that
r a i s ,  THEY say. would per- Your over all health improves middle age brings is a capacity 

mit greater freedom and auton- as your stomach is now tM bad to be grateful—a gratltade for 
omy for local governments and to let ■ . ■ ■ -• ........... v . . .omy for local rovernments and to let you indulge in the wild being to share'in the great 
would help solve their rising drinking and eating habits of mystery of Ufe Maelf, whSch un- 
cotos, which under existing tax your youth knowing youth so crassly takes

No one expects you to set the for granted.

WASHINGTON -  J. Edgar Hoover 
knows more about the crime wave 
and some of iu  causes than anybody 
in government. As the head of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation he 
maintains Intimate relations day by 
day with the IkW-enforccment agen
cies of states, counties and cities
throughout the co u n ^ . He made a 
formu I

laws often cannot be met.

T

‘WE’RE AMERICAN consumen.

o Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Why Pilonidal Cysts Should Be Removed

sUtament a few days ago to 
the national commission on the causes 
and prevention of violence. It was 
about 7,000 words long. It contained 
authentic Information of direct in
terest to tlM American people. It was 
not pfesented in fun text on television 
o r nidio or in the press. A few ex- 
trac^jOigFQrth s p e ^  attention:

among other things,” said Calderon, 
“but we have no identity.” 

Commissioner Albert Pena of Bexar

AN
crimes

County, San Antonio, .said the federal 
government was one of the biggest 
offenders in the equal opportunity 
line. Federal officials had “better 
clean up their own house first” before 
preaching federal opportunities for 
minority groups, he said.

"'The only place the Mexican- 
American sees his image is in the 
late-night programs when someone is 
btong arrested. Members of all races 
are arrested but there is no offsetting 
Image of the Mexican-American any
where else but being arrested.” Cal
deron said.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. that nature made an error when a condition which develops to 
Dear Dr. Molncr: Thirty the body was being formed long some extent in about N per cent 

yean ago, wheti I was a before birth. of folks past M.
teenager, I had a polonidal cyst These cysts are prone to ()sleochondrtNna is a growth 
removed, never any problem infection, resulting in pain and in c a r t i l ^  which usually starts 
afterward. a discharge, and they can be in childhood and occurs usually

My daughter, 22, has the * "  continuing at the end of a long bone. To
same thing and wa,s advised not o u t w a r d  appearances, one
to have surgery that she was Therefore, I recommend that might consider it a form of 
bom with this and would learn ** removed -  Just *s was arthritis, s tim  R affects a joint 
to live with it Although (or Joints). The cause however,

CMiid vnu tell whv? i«n‘t near The spine, is quite different. The growth
it ^ n w S s  to TS u Is w-® ordinarily close of the oeteochoMroma m m  
!  to tovol^^ any dm m r when bone growth stops.

in removal, besides which ~

TED S,75d.00d se- 
Bd In I f ^ t o  UW- 

it/agencies, 4M,N0 were 
a n  in the classiflCation of

fmlbW rape, robbery, and 
aggravatad assault. .  .

“Overall, crime In the United 
States rose 21 per cent during the 
first six months of 1998 over the 
corresponding period in 1997 . . .

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

Big Spring (Taxos) Herotd, Wed., Sapt. 25,

to thT soS e’ ^ ^ r s  R ^  removal, besides which TreaUneat M  t o  rm ova tha
v l^  modem surgery is safer today .spur-Uka growth.

thin it was 30 years ago when irwww^ ^
Kw removed. Hemorrhoids can ba curadl
2 5 L iir o ? a o n 2 « !e  ** ”  troubled with fUsuret,

a mTthat menUoned la your fiatnlas. I t e h t a f ,  aM othM

SiomMSUr n « « s r  . . . . bSS5|t.nJ jgy iS
A pilonidal cysL usually near Dear Dr. Moiner: I)fhat M the Hemorrhoids,” eaeinaiaf a kM|, 

the lower end of the spine, diHtocoGe between osteodwadro- eelf-addreend, itonped ea- 
ooatalaa hair aad aomauiMs ma and oatooarthrttlBT U i. valopa aad U  caats la coin to 
btts of other odd ttsuM, Uia OsteroarthrlUi laiMMU •  cover eoM of pilBdig had 
expianaUoa apppraatly batof thkhealng cf booea at a joint, b tidw i

, “SERIOUS CRIMES seven each 
minute, violent crimes one each min
ute, murder one every 41 minutes, 
forcible rape one every 19 minutes, 
aggravated aaaautt one every two min- 
Htoe, robbery one every 2Vk minutes, 
burglary one every 10 aeconds, auto 
thaft ohe every 4l seconds, larceny 
one every SO seconds.”

Mr. Hoover points out that 411 po
lice officers have been killed in the 
Inet e l ^  yeera and thaL “of the 
oOendera prevtously convicled two- 
tMrds laid been granted leniency in 
the form of paitM or probotlon.”

Ml. HOOYER analyzes the cam
pus-oriented nnovements and mentions 
that "a large proportion of the new 
leftists was reared In affluent 
homes.” He describes the acUvlUes 
of '.'hate groups,” both white and 
black, and expresses the belief that 
"the whole protdem of vlolonce In 
American society has been intensified
by the recent 'growth of black eV- 
t im ^  orguOaBona.” Re continues:

“Public qffldals tbenisehres iMve 
played a palt In the bufidup of per- 
ndsshreneis aad violence becauao of 
their tendency to ovnilook a UtHo ’law 
” ®.9>i!»f ^  preeauro groups, appar
ently In the bqpe tiiaT tiUs' is""tbe 

' the demand aad bUatwap to satisfy

THE FM dlrsctor striases the fact 
thaL M IW. persons under 18 years 
of ago coastttntod •  per coat of those 
arreitod for aarioui crimas la Amar- 
lea. He addi duR t  study of an crim
inal careers reveals that of tha 18.M

MIL jw p m  raiars also to tha 
crimiNls kt looaa on 
aad to tha HI cflocts of crimt prov 
p iM  «  Movlaloo aad la movias. 
1e thiaka that too tnnch pUbhcRy Bu 

been ghrea geasrally t o d t o a ^  
of ttdmiilsti

I n

MAHON SAID that Russia In- 
crea.wd its missile-launchers from 340 
October '67 to 720 a year later, and 
will soon match us In the number 
of these ICBMs. He said that, despite 
Pentagon testimony, the Rus.slan 
FOBS, (fractional orbiting bombard
ment system) gives "clear evidence” 
of a “technical capability” to launch 
a missile strike from Space. He 
stres.sed the galloping pace of Ru.ssian 
seapower, ground power, air power, 
research Investment and the “per
ceptible change toward the offensive” 
In over-all military activities.

Lipscomb spoke of Rus.sian sophis
ticated weaponry as “additional and 
evermore.” He said that by .spending 
twice what we spend on research and- 
development the Russians might well 
be superior In interceptor aircraR 
(this would nullify our B-52 fleet). 
In tactical weapons (presumably nu
clear) and In the frightening field of 
“chemical-biological” weapons (an 
area that Is virtually off-limits (or 
free discussion in America).

perpetrators of violent crimes ar
rested In 1999 and 1997, there were 
922 murderers with an average crim
inal career of 11 years and seven ar
rests.

The cost of crime in money Is esti
mated by Mr. Hoover at more than 
27 billion dollars a year. As far as 
street “demonstrations” and riots are 
concerned, the FBI director says a 
number of “subversive and extremist 
organizations which advocate force 
and violence” strive in every possible 
way to disrupt law and order. He 
asserts that "prominent among these 
is the Communist party U.S.A.” He 
declares that R “has long been Com
munist policy to charge and protest 
‘police brutality’ wherever possible — 
particularly in racial sltuaUons -  In 
a calculated effort to discredit law 
enforcement and to accentuate racial 
Issues.”
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By SAM BLACKBLRN
Totwdco as a farm crop in 

Howard County will probably 
never replace cotton — boll 
weevils regardless — but Mrs 
A M Anderson, who lives 20 
miles north on the Gail road, 
has proved for two years ui a 
rov/ that the plants do thrive 
in these parts

The big problem, she feels, 
is the wind which tends to 
shred the big leaves when they
have just about reached the
time they should be harvested
and hting up to dry

l^st year, Mrs Anderson re
ceived a packet of tobacco seed 
from her brother, H E Me-, 
Beth, an oil driller of Seminole ' 
She planted th^^peds and the 
plants grew to tmwring heights 
She kept some of tlw leaves 
over the winter but no one
apparently tried out the pmdwt 
as to taste for smoking or chew- 
ing.

Two of the plants were on 
either sule of her front door 
step. She cut them off level with

Major DPT 
Base Plans
The Air Force today an

nounced plans to establLsh a 
new major undergraduate pilot 
training (UPT) school at 
Cohimbus AFB, Miss., next 
summer

The new UPT center will 
bring the Air Force’s total UPT 
bases to 10 Webb, along with 
Randolph. Laredo, Laughfin and 
Reese AFBs. all in Texis. and 
Williams AFB. Anz ; Vance 
AFB. Okla.; Craig AFB, Ala.; 
and Moody AFB Ga . form the 
present nine pilot training cen-; 
ters in the United States. i

Columbus AFB is currently a 
Strategic Air Command (SAC) 
Air Force Base which houses 
B-52 StratofortreiB Bombers and 
KC-135 Aerial Tankers. When a 
definite date for mission 
changeover is determined, the 
base win fall under the jurisdic- 
tion of the Air Training Com
mand (ATC).

The new base will increase 
A 1 r  Force pilot trainiM 
capacity from 3,BB to 4.400 
p U ^  per year. Columbus itself 
B expected to prwtaoe approxi
mately 400 new pilots per year.

This will not be the first time 
that the Mississippi base has 
served a pUot ran in g  mission. 
F*rom DecenAer, 1950, to April. 
IfH. tt operated as an ATC pri
mary pQot tralniof center.

Safe Highways
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Highway Department s a y a ^ t  
travel OB ooBDoUed-accea dhi 
ed hW meyi la I I  t i n *  a ^  

travel OB tBMlIvided priBMiy

(Photo by Sam

HOW MANY CIGARETTES WOULD THIS PRODUCE? 
Tobacco plants grow king-sizo in Howard County soils

Tobacco Plants Thrive

A jury took less than half an 
hour to find Norman Edward 
Mc.New guilty of DWl Tuesday I 

'afternoon, and then tinik about! 
Uhe same length of time to a.s-i 
|sess his puni.shment at a fine! 
|of $100, costs in the case, and 
115 days in the county jail.
I McNew was the first defend
ant to go to trial at the current 

'week’s jury se.ssion of criminal 
leases in the county court. The 
ca.se was started at 1:30 p m. 
Tue.sday.

A new law makes it man
datory for a jury to first de
termine the guilt or inniH-ence 
of the defendant. When it has 
reached a verdict and if it finds 
the person guilty, then it retires 
a second time to the jury nxim 
to fix the punishment. |

No jury cases are .scheduled' 
for Wednesday ahd the jurvi 
panel was instructed not to re
port until 9 a m Thursday. Oth
er jury cases are expected to 
be ready for trial at that Ume

Dee Jon Davis, county attor 
ney, told the court that he ex- 
pe<-ted .several pleas of guilty 
Wednesday and that none of the 
matters would require a jury

Lee Porter, countv judge, is 
presiding at the week’s din ket

Tax Assessors 
To Meet Here

I Uosden Oil and (’hemical Co 
'will be host in Hig Spring to 
the area fall meeting of the 

1 Texas Tax A.s.ses.sors AssocUi- 
'tion Nov 23. Mrs Zirah LeFev 
re, county lax assessor,' said 
today.

I She rejxirt(*d that Ray Ebling, 
tax offuer for the oil company, 
attended the recent meeting of 
the association held in LubbtK-k 
He' Invited the group to come 

;to Big Spring Nov. 23 and be 
!his firm's guests at the Cosden 

^  Country Club. The invitation 
^  wa.s aa-epted

Mrs. LeFevre said that from 
50 to 100 a.ssessors re p re se n lin E  
3{ a n i l  W

For Mrs. A. M. Anderson
the ground when she was doing|top of the plant
her fall cleaning up around the Mrs Anderson said the leaves

lat the bottom are ready for har- 
Ttus year, the plants came voting 

out from the roots and one has' She said she has no plans for 
attained a height of aiwut fire the plants other than as orna- 
feet The big plant is now mental shrubbery and as an 
blooming — a clu-ster of pale experiment in seeing whether 
blue and white blossoms at the tobacco plants will grow here.

but fow-ns', schools and colleges, 
will probably attend the meet
ing. New officers for the en
suing year will be elected 

Mrs. LeFevre said that the 
^assbcTaflbn was ' loud' m ~ fTs 
praise of Cosden for its hospi 
tality.

ANVdWOD BOlOW OBOd/NOISIAia QBOJ
'4#|OiAaq  ̂ uom sioqiaaqM jaDuO| o ' ' ‘ loiilauji jajtAJtQ 

uoqi uioojpoaq puo ui00ifi»| tuojj ajotu * * * Dojiipo^ 
to apiM ID uDOJj o qjiM • • • pjoj Aq ^941 *441,4|

Lots Of Bridges
AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas has 

more than 20.300 bridges in its 
road system, the Texas High 
way D ir im e n t  reports.

I o

/V U )IV T(» ( ) / V IE R Yi w a i j immg mine!
G O O D Y E A R

Get this Pre-season
:: Value NOW! 7nuBINAnON OffiCT

‘‘2T

NEW  • DIFFERENT • BREATHTAKING

*V IV ls CO LO R *
P O R T R A I T

L A R G E

8x 10

Hut 50C 
Handling 
and Dtlivary

Now! Colors
"COME ALIVE" like never 
before, with the  latest developm ents 
in Color Photography plus our New-Dramatic 
VIVI-COLOR* BACKGROUND. All portraits m ade, using 

Eastm an Kodak Ektacolor "Professional" 
Products. You will be AMAZED a t this

Joe*trem endous value.
l i i r ' . ■ - a;.:'

CMNCC OF SEVERAL POSES —FULL or B U ST  P o b o . 

CMRPS WELCOME! ONLY 994 PER CNRJ.
UMT 1 PER CMLO, TWO PER FAMNT-S WEEKS TO 12 
SATttFACnON OMRANTEED OR YOOR MONEY REFUNDED.

a. mrnwt
ht.

YEARS.

Thert. 9 A.NL to 9 P.IL  FrL & Sat 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

**TmV PH

OpH M radiyt ft TMndayf 
9 A JL II9P .M . 

P H T m t

TlHtt-Up
ogSMnoiv

,V *-» u fo . 8 cvt

Make an appointment NOW-fie sure 
your car runs smoother and trouble-free!

HERE'S WHAT WE DO:
•  Replace spark plugs, points, rotor and cn- !•'
B Clean fuel bowl, air filter and battery 
B Inspect ignitioa wires, distributor; stsrter r .luUtiir 

generator, fan belt, and battery 
B Adjust timing and check cylinder comptcstioa 
B Complete lubrication and oil change fS qts.) using top quality 

oil and grease.

:

beke;;! what we check:
B Brakes •  Washer Bottle
•  Steerir>g •  Horn
•  Tires •  VWpers

•  Front A Rear Lights
•  Exhaust System
•  Mirrors A Seat Belts

Tiikit ymir car wlim; llitt cxpitrls art;—FASY TFRMS!

l i f e r
P R IC B .^

g o o d / y e a r

g PLY NYLON CORD TIRE

!flb IUkUMMkooNtuU.
tHoataSuiNcia.TsaMMSm

ALL-W EATHER I E
. \ \

I .AS\  I I .KM.S • I K M ,  M n i l M I N C !

2-GaUon 
Picnic lug

TrtiriB tuBlatetf, BghU
irelglit 4 Mty to cleaa

Open, Nopen or add to ] 
j  M u ta ix x n a ta B e w i

of $33H or a m  A well ghsB
you this valoahia gUb

a a a n v E A R
400 RUNNILS

R R S a S

HUBERT CLARK, Mgr.
S W a t iE B

PHONE 247-4337

— MMX IMMMMMM4MMMM — — — M— MMH

"". it- ' :
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a n d  THE HAT 
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WASHINGTO 
ard M. Nixon'* 
has made U cl 
part of House 1 
er Gerald R. 
Southern cong 
dates: Support 
lace over Nixon 
ensure their o» 

•'That’s new 
paign," said N 
relary, Herbert 
info^roed of the 

•'ILthere is si 
has no bearing 
of our attitude, 
are supporting 
candidates.” 

Ford and 
Congressional 
mittee — all 
pledged to Nix 
candidacy—hav 
senes of mee 
c ongressional c 
the country. T' 
on's backing.

The commitl 
with Kentucky 
lina candidate* 
N’.C. The cand 
they weren’t < 
jxirt Nixon ov 
.American Ind 
nominee, if it 
their own cam] 

Democrats, 
their problem; 
allegiance of
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CAVAIRY.'

Three serg« 
35fl0th Organi 
nance Squadro 
cipients of mi 
during the m( 
mancler's Call 
recently. M. S| 
T. Sgt. Earl 
T. Sgt. Sidm 
rerenrd—medi 
\ietnam.

Sergeant .s I 
were awarded 
S)!l luy
eighth rankin 
for his action* 
Oct. 7. 1966. 
At that tim

sponsible 
check of 20 F-
accompanying

UnOT»c_exfn 
conditions. Sg 
squadron esti 
record of 600 
while holding 
(cancellation 
|)cr cent.

Sgt Dodson 
maintenance
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Nixons Advisers Want 
No Part Of Dixie Pitch

majority of electorallflig Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed, Sept. 25, 1968
A IK a  /«hrkinA f a l lc  tn l . ..n.— . ■. i — ■ i. ....... i... ■

|Wins a
votes, and . the choice falls to 
that body.
i A spokesman for the Republi
can National Committee said 
'the Ford comments “just don’t 
f̂tel with an important purpose

Will Head Texas 
Drive For. Hubert

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rich
ard M. Nixon's high command 
has made It clear it wants no 
part of House Republican Lead
er Gerald R. Ford’s pitch to 
Southern congressional candi
dates: Support George C. Wal
lace over Nixon, if they must, to 
ensure their own election.

“That’s news to our cam
paign,’* said Nixon’s press sec
retary, Herbert G. Klein, when 
infocroed of the Ford position. 

“ fC/there is

members to the of„ candidacy
Vice President Hubert H. Hum
phrey. Seven key Georgia Dem- 
ocrats bolted into the GOP 
ranks last week, and that state’s 
governor, Lester Maddox, has 
endorsed Wallace. The governor 
of Mississippi, John Bell Wil- 
liams, also supports Wallace. 
John McKeithen, of Louisiana 
has announced'be won’t support 
Humphrey. V '•

In Arkansas, a state that has

of the lour project; to safeguard 
the election for Nixon should it'

Tuesday. ‘
« Lawrence F. O’Brien, director 
of the national committee, said 
Sen. Ralph Yarborough, D-Tex.,| 

I will be Texas chairm n of Citi- 
WASHINGTON (AP) — WilT^ns for Humphrey-Muskie.

of Austin chairman of National committeeman Rob-
widespread reluctance by sup-, be thrown into 
porters of Sen. Eugene J. Me- Representatives.
Carthy and the late Sen. Robert;us one bit of good to have Re- 
F. Kennedy to fall injo line be-ipublican congressmen pledged 
hind Humphrey. Ito George Wallace if the elec-

StiU no Democratic official tion is decided by the House”  
who (XHints himself a m o n g |
Humphrey’s supporters has sug
gested publicly that it’s okay for;
Democratic candidates to back 
Wallace in their own self-inter-

the House o f i ^  State Democratic Executive 
It doesn’t do Committee, and Rep. Jim 

Wright, D-'Tex., win bead the 
statewide campaign for Hubert 
Humphrey, the National Demo
cratic Committee announced

ert Stauss of Dallas was named 
finance chairman of the Hum
phrey campaign in TexMi |

A workshop for state Demo
cratic leaders Is scheduled 
Thursday in Fort Worth.

T h e  
§itate 
N ational
B a n k

such a strategy, it 
has no bearing on our campaign 
oj- our attitude, which is that we 
are supporting all Repubbean 
candidates.’’

Ford and hi.s Republican 
Congressional Campaign Com
mittee — all House members 
pledged to Nixon’s presidential 
c andidacy—have embarked on a 
senes of meetings with GOP 
congressional candidates across 
the country. The tour has Nix
on’s backing.

The committ^ met .Monday 
with Kentucky and North Caro
lina candidates at Greensboro,
N’.C. The candidates were told 
they weren’t expected to sup- 
ix)rt Nixon over Wallace, the 
American Independent Party 
nominee, if it woul ‘

i^s. I ,As.sociation members chewed
Democrats, too. have had the fat Tuesday evening and in- 

their problems cementing the'dulged in belly laughs together 
allegiance of traditional party; at the stories of Lee Herring

he aim of the Republican 
committee tour is twofold: to 
cut the Democrats’ 30-seat mar-ivoted Democratic in every pres** 

idential election for nearly a 
century, party leaders are treat-1 !L**'*̂ ’
ing the Humphrey campaign as ®̂
though it didn’t exist. .president and to bokter Repub

lican ranks in the House in the 
There also continues to be event no presidential candidate

NCOs Honored At 
Appreciation Night
Nearly three score of top non- 

commis-sioned officers from 
if it would endanger j Webb AFR and local Air Force 

their own campai^s.

Three Webb Sergeants 
Honored For Viet Action

( ^

the Bronze Star for service
’Three sergeants in 

35«Dth Organizational Mainte
nance Squadron (OMS) were re
cipients of military decorations 
during the monthly OMS Com
mander’s Call held at the base in the periodic 
recently. M. Sgt. David M. Ray.!section for the first 
T. Sgt. Earl H. Dodson and of Vietnamese F-5 
T. Sgt. Sidney C. Hart Jr.,.Fighters. 
iw en>i»A -medals- ior. service m ‘The ultimate resul 
\ietnam [tireless efforts,’* the

Sergeants Ray and D>ds«n;?.f.T’‘“ :^'"i?. 
were awarded the Bronze Star 

IMlBHr

Herring, a Grand Prairie 
banker billed as “Big Mama,” 
kept his crowd of about 1501 
roaring for 40 minutes to climax! 
the AFA’s appreciation night for 
the senior NCOs.

Jeff Brown, president of the 
local AFA chapter, described 
tlje veteran non-coms as “the 
backbone of the AF,’’ a senti
ment echoed by Col. William 
C. McGlolhlin, wing com
mander. in his response.

The affair was held at Big 
Spring Country Club where a 
social hour gave local people 
a chance to know the Air Force 

from .April \h.  1967, to MVrch!|®am much belter^
3, 1968 During that penod, thei*'’" ’®[̂  by a buffet, brief re
sergeant served as an advisor marks and Herring s machine

Webb’sA ietnamese Air Force, earned

maintenance 
.squadron 
Freedom

gun firing of stories. When iti 
was all over, a good percentage | 
of the crowd linger^ to con
tinue their visitation.

Brown recognized officers of | 
citation the"XFA cHapte'r ana '

23rd Vietnamese Au" Force____ • I «oi u  » id j u i i i i s ’ .’i c  n u  r  uii_cr
eighth Wing which mcrea.scd its tacti-
for his actmns in f^m  effediveness and was a sig-

contribution toward the 
At that tiiTO, the success of the American advl-
“haad^  a ,16unM Vtetmuri.*’ --------
swinsible tor the pre-fl g^  ̂ re c c iv ^  the Air
check of .0 F -IM s, the ciUtion Commendat^

company:
L’nohit-ex

Commendati Medal
accoippanying the medal read, same ceremony. He

Undbf-extremely unfavoralile ,ser\ed as assistant non-commis- 
conditions. Sgt. Ray helped his sioned officer-in-charge of the 
squadron establi.sh an average repair and reclamation section, 
record of 600 sorties per month Cam Ranh Bay AB, Vietnam,

:ognized 
iaple'r S

presidents. Although less than' 
four years old. the chapter now

'X4t
first in the state in membership.

Coming up in October is a 
space seminar, said Brown, and 
would include Bill Dana, the X- 
15 test pilot, plus representa-

Club Will <
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn (AP)- 

Commissioner George Mikan of I 
the Americun Basketball Associ-'

while holding the abort rate from .Nov. 29. 1966, to Nov. 28, ation said late Tuesday that, “I
(cancellation of flights) to 1.37 1967. He received the medal for 
jiercent. a significant contribution to the

Sgt. Dodson, as a jet aircraft success of the Air Force mis- 
maintenanc-e advisor to the sion in Southeast Asia

ju.sl got back from Houston and 
we may have a new owner down ] 
there, but the fram hi.se is not 
moving ’’

the great 
giveaway

Colonel Sanders' Kentucky 
Fried Chicken^ is worth • 
lot anvway. But if you’ll 
tear out this ad and bring 
it to us, wt’ll give you 50c 
off on a bucket or barrel. 
Obce you taste the CoIoneTi 
“finger lickin’ gocxl” chick
en, youli know this really 
is a great giveaway.

THE BUCKET ^ ^ ‘95 / /
15 pieces of chicken ’x .  
Cracklit^ gravy 
Pipin’ hot bis^its

THE BARREL $4.95 
21 pieces of tender, 
tasty chicken

\Ve fix Sunday dinner seven days a $veek*

COlONa tANDERt’ REaPC '

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER, 9 A.M.-8 P.M. 

Prices good in both stores through Saturday while quantities
the right to limit quantities.

LAUNDRY BASKET

2200 6R EG 0 DIAL 263-1031

RAKE IN THESE

BIG
SAVINGS
AT YOUR TG&Y

W ASTE BASKETS
B«Kk-To*School Assortment

Oval shape matal boskits In a 
diiMca of dtsigns. World Mop, 
U.$. frasidantt, Wtfid Clobo, Am- 
irkoiM. Modt by WtlllO'*;.

_____  PRELL
HANDY concentrate

pKABLE SHAM POO

^ YA5 PAMItYe

Gillette TECHM ATIC
ADJUSTABLE

RAZOR BAND 
CARTRIDGE

O i l l e f l e - t a i l
r t r rM A A /v T irI «»••* •• »w

RAZOR BAND CARTRIDGE

T

9-OZ. SIZE 
50-CCUNT 

AAade of plastic 
foam, hot drinks 

stay hot, cold 
drinks stay 

cold.
Compare at 79d

Ifixie
Cold Drink
CUPS

f-Ox. SIZE 
COAIPARE et 49c

'Golden T" CELLO PH AN E
TAPE

In plastic dispenser

soo ix<)i • w ix<ii s:i* 1*1

WITH COUPON
c««a Tkr« itfi. 21 UMIT 2

COMPARE
ot99c

;;r^RO CKET PEN

LARGE,
ROOMY,
STURDY
BAMBOO
MEXICAN

nNI UNI MARKER

In as Msrktr ar fts 
(awpan at 2Tc

HAMPERS
$ 7 5 7

A t
IsNfe Sixe 
34" High 

coaaeaai «t $3.**

Boxed ENVELOPES
A “GOLDEN T“ Product - 100 a .

SiM
S ^ ', N*'" '*'*"*• 

ai 49c
WrtH COUPON 
O a aS  Thro Sapt. I I

34" High 
C O M T A I I  e t  M - 9 *

Assorted
C O O K IE S UTCHIN

COMI9ARI 
• t  39c

12-Oz.
Terry TOW ELS

Enala ' frotty KrOM”
ttmk. U" X 2S" 3
sin. AiNttad pottarm 

cilif ctmKiî
Hens.
COM9ARI at 39c
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Coahoma Faces Rough
Foe Friday Eveuing

At Home To Sands Friday Night
Plrtnrrd here ire  members of the 1H8 Forsan High Sehool IooUm II teaip. 
who Friday W h l  seek their second victory In three starts In a game at home 
against Sands^^^nt row. from the left, they are Tom Hollandsworth, Rocky 
Ford Steve Munwll. Curtis Bruns. Mike Hagen, James DItmore, Van Barton, 
PhllMn Medlln. Jerrv Elsler, James Barnett, Ronnie Banks and Dale Griffith 
(student manager). Middle row. Billy McDonald. Vard Griffith, narrow Cobb,

Dennis Dunagan. Will Morgan. Lee Doyle Wbetsel. Bobby Davis. Bob Better- 
ton, Daryl Hagen, Richard Harrell, Alton CalUhan and Robert Johason (stu
dent manager). Back row, coaching aide Don Stevens, Jackie WIUIs, Rkky 
Klahr, Larry Tolson. David Myers, Clayton McKinnon, David Yates, Garrv 
Irwin, Terry Wooten, Elmer Johnson. Marlin Medlln, Leon Hobbs, Jeff Wil
liams and head coach Oscar Boeker.

COAHOMA — An unbeaten 
untied record is bound to be 
tarnished when Coahoma and 
Ozona clash Friday night in 
Ozona.

Both elevens 2-0. Coa 
homa ha.s chilled Gankin, 14-7. 
and W'inters, 30-8. Ozona has 
come by wins at the expense 
of Junction, 14-0, and Eldorado, 
14-13.

Coached by Sam Mosley, the 
Lions are members of District

3-AA, which has Reagan operating

head coach at 
year, coadies

from the Wing-T. 
County, Crane, McCamey and j Farms also has won three let 
Stanton as other members |ters.
Dzona was 0-3-1 laid year. Rip Sewell,

Hard-running Fleet Coates,! Plains last 
105-pound fuUback, is Ozona’s; Mosley’s Une. 
bell wether. Randell Klepper, a Farris, Coates and 
170-pounder, calls the signals were all-distnct selections lOt 
for the Lions. ithe Lions last yew.

O te r  suriars tor Orona wUli C” *  J '™ '  
protably M Marlin Farris 2 1 5 .1 '^/.Antor- inhn RarhMs ISA and out of Uic Winters game in good

physical shape.
The Bulldogs come home next

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL LIAOUlW L Pet.

Dykes Lauds
Big Turnout 
At Lee Game

center; John Barbee 100 and 
Tom Davidson 170, guards; 
Tony Wheeler 175 and Sooner 
Williams 105, tackles; Don Huff 
100 and Dan Maness 140, ends; 
Rodney Pagan 175, right half
back; and Carlos Sanchez 150. 
wingback.

Davidson is a sophomore and 
Wheeler and Williams are 
juniors. The rest are seniors.

week to oppose Stanton m a 
traditional battle.

Langheid Is Cut 
By Boston Celts

BOSTON (AP) -  The Boston
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Of all the Big Spring boys now active In football 
Kirkland probably had the most enjoyable time the past week-i^,i;^^,^o''j"Vtewtw
pnH Phiiod̂ ohio 2. St. Louts 1TODAY'S OAMKSKirkland, who had been favorir\g a gimpy leg. led Eastj Lot Ano**n Chicoao 
Texas

BS Defense
The annual football game 

between Midland Lee and Big 
Spring, because of the prox
imity of the two corymunities, 
has become one of the be.st 
drawing cards on the Steer 
schedule.

Ozona was promoted to Class:Celtics Tuesday dropped rookie 
AA only this season and Mosley Bill Langheid, a 6-foot-3 guard 
says the Lions are very thin!from Fordham. 
in places. I The cut leaves the Celtics,

Mosley had 13 lettermen back last year’s National Basketball

a 29 22 victory over Abilene Christian in a game played
at Abili

Benrty masterminded the Lions, threw two touchdown 
and .scorra a two-point conversion. East Texas surged for J^reel^ 
touchdowns in the fourth period to pull that one from the ftte. 101

’Tw* loral prodncLs are amoag five District 3-AAAA 
exes aa the freshman faoUwll roster at the University af 
Honstan.

AH, af coarse, were tafted Into rarolliag at Honstan by 
the former Stanton mentor, Melvin Robertson, now a coach
ing aide far the Cangars.

Bill Bnrchett and Jaey Baker are the ex-Steers naw In 
school at UH. Both Hkely will play defease for the Cangars, 
aMhangh Burchett was a fine alart

Nrw York o1 Atlorta. N PMIadrlofiNi o' Si LouK. NAMI RICAN LSAOUS W
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“ I was pleased with our de- 
fen.se in the l.ee game,” coach 
Spike Dykes told members of 
the Quarterback Club at Tues
day night’s meeting, ”I think 
it was the best we’ve played 
in the two seasons I’ve b«n  
here”  ,

! Dykes attributed the 24-8 de- 
'feat the Ixinghpms suffered, in 

os part, to an u t i l i ty  to hold onto

thecould be brought up from 
JV’s.

Danny Pulattie and Milton 
Arriola will be manning the 
strong f^ard position, in event 
Chrane is not available.

Paid crowd at last week’s ’ 
game between the Rebels and 
the Steers was 7,230, and all 
but two of the adult and .student 
tickets sent to Midland were 
sold.

from last season. One of those, 
Klepper, has won three varsity 
numerals and is expert at

Association champions, with 16 
members, not including Larry 
Siegfried, who is a holdout.

Chicoo*WotNInolen 11 Cllnchrd oenrxjmTUISOAV 1 RItULTt
Drtrell S. loiliTwr )

iJwHgh Bnrchett was a fine qhnrtcrbnck here

Larry Phetps, San Aagcin.
Only Msorc Is playing nffcase far the Hsastna frMh. 

He’s at left tackle.

World Series-bound Norm Cash of Detroit will probably see
■Oellege

down in Alpine sometime this sea.son.
Ca.sh ran for gains totaling 1.927 yards while playing for the 

lx)bos in 1953-54. Danny Foust of Sweetwater is closing in on 
the mark and likely will have it in his pocket by mid-season.
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L ect.
M IS  iivtithe ball locals yielded the 

S I !  ball five times on fumbles to94 74 .531 II *1 9) 77 513 21
77 II S?» ‘ We’re not out of the district
u  n  race yet,” Dykes .said. “Even
M «  jtiwY, if weVad beaten Lee, we would 

still h a v ^ o  beat Cooper, Per
mian a n j^ a n  Angelo . . . You 
can loseVilir munds in a fight 
and still win '

The coach .said a team using 
the option play, which Bl
SpUBR

Mike Barnes, who had been 
favoring an injury, will be 
ready to go against Ector. He 
plays the running back position 
behind Roy liCe Warren.

In providing the commentary 
for the film of the Lee game. 
Dykes had warm wordis of 
pn ise for such athletes as Greg 
Lewis. Gary Hinds. Johnny 
UedgM. 'Robert ' rfennis, CIH
Cook. Tony Dean, Flores, Jimmy 
Farris, Johnny Rutherford.

Tennison Tops 
At TD Making

FulllMck 
Crane 
District

L. V. Tennison of

Rocky Wooley, Billy Spier and 
others

Dykes .said that some of the 
hnps tnnir dninni

leads aU point-getters in i 
I S-AA with a toUl o f 'v ^ ? ! : . - ^

is prone to bobble the ball fre
quently early in the season 

Coaching aide Bill Curry, who 
scouted Odessa Ector for the 
Steers, cautioned the boosters

Itw, im
places, have \  dangerous, ex-

In addition, the ticket booths 
on Lee’s side of the field did 
a banner business Immediately 
prior to the game.

The crowd, including bands 
and workers, probably totaled 
more than 7,800. Cash income! 
from the contest amounted to 
17,302.

■Don Green of the School Busi- 
ness Offieo said that 700 adult 
and 500 student tickets for 
Saturday night’s game with Elc- 
tor in (5dessa would go on sale 
to sea.son ticket holders a 8:30 
a.m. Wednesday and to the gen- 

Lw W ic Thursday at the, 
same ~

Purdue Is Given 
Edge Over Irish

people were down on them.” 
That brought a rebuttal by a 
fan, who said the community 
in general and the QBC in par- 
ttcular was soUdW behind the 
team and its coaches.

uiry said, is 0-2 but
other

„  ___ „  . . .  has played well in both games.
h«'->ng lost to Monahans. 3-0,the result of touchdowns . . , „kiww-v umh it.?

Tennessee’s coach. Doug Dickey, likens the junior collegei r.arv Kitchens of Stanton is'
1.11 Priw.m m .'.1,10% . rid.sh,ril„. Vooo Players /;SKj^J''^rt«rih pr.« ?. I'ur̂ y W

th^sconng derby with 14 points |^)od sixe, having a fine
I Alex

Progress reports on 
teams within the system were 
given by coaching aides.

QBC co-captain Jimmy Jones 
emceed the program.

foolliall program 
every year • • • •

~ ^  ̂ The leadersRed Murff, who signed Jeff Brown here to a New York umar. mmm 
.Met baseball contract a few years ago, has resigned his posi- 
lion with that team to .serve as chief .Southwestern scout for 
the new Montreal Expos expansion team in the National League.

Artsr Paul Birke (12 O'clock High) kas a snlqse rlalni 
to sports fame.

He was tke yooigest person to be present fnr the Jack 
Dempsev-Gene Tnnney fight In Pklladel^la back In 1921.

“My dad tank me jnst so that someday I ronld say I was 
there.” Barke exphilned recently.

He was six weeks old at the time.

Crofbt9orn«B A«ooon Couftty Coc9ty%. Oron«Jofhn, Crori#K ifrh«m. Stonfoii JooyB. Sfonioo McM«o»n. SHMhion Otono
OuuolOB. A«>OOOf9 CouMy 

Ayooon Couofy 
iKonr. Ttfooon County 
Ivouno. Cron#F#flit. Cron#|Thomo9 McCom#y McMoryten. McCom#y |Av#rv Stonton Wotbon. A#ooon County

TD RAT tr! quarterbac!
s } a.Ritolas and fine runninij  backs

B in Ira Young and Alan 'roles

Evans Is Leader 
In Loop Scoring

iU.se a flipflop offrn.se, with star

j ^  at 
Curry

(Sefffvl

Hugh Cochron, the former Big Spring athlete who later 
coached the Odessa High School basketball team, recently sank P I C 2 U T  I I  T C
his .second golf hole-in-one at the Sunset Country Club in Odes.sa '  i V J f i  I I J

Years ago. Obie Bristow gave Hugh his first set of golf 
clubs

Rloirik. N Y

Cochnui now is dean of students at Hood Junior High in 
()de.s.sa.

He achieved his ace on the No 5 at Sun.set, a 165-yard par- 
three hole while plaving with Carl Beard, the Odessa High School kaIIsaT city _ ro« mofv. 
golf coach and two other friends. ""

Hugh .scored his first ace at Sun.set back in December. 1964 mouston -  d«v« z,o*«n<7

»»I receiver Ector Malta moving 
from one side to the other

* “Malta does a good
* catching the ball.”
J staled ’’And they know what
* thev’re doing out there all the
* time ”
j Dykes revealed that changes 
were being made m the Steer 
lineup becau.se split end Claude 
(Snake) Tucker is out for the 
season with injuries and guard 
Gary Chrane. who underwent 

■obRv WOP Itnee surgery last year. Is 
th«*n Hf Buffok) NY, ), jimmv|()(Hiblful after having suffered
D#Of##. J#r%#y C»tv N J .  I tm WCCiC*S

Curry added that the Eagles Ricky Evans, Coahoma half
back, leads all scorers in Dis
trict 5-A after two games with 
I  total of 24 points.

’Three othw players — Dean 
Richters, Kenny Ganton, Billy 
King and Johnny Ted Fowler

WILMINGTON, Del (AP) 
The American Professional 
Golfers organization’s drive to 
start its own tourney circuit is 
temporarily Into the rough as 
the result of a federal court res
training order.

Chief U S. Dist Court Judge 
Caleb M. Wright issued the or
der late Tue^ay on the com
plaint of the Professional Golf
ers A.ssociation.

The APG was founded last 
month in the throes of a feud be-

tackle like their name- 
Oklahoma swifties 

Hinton and Steve Owens 
‘hem a merry chase.

— ™iw Miami, Fla over Georgia

—have each counted six points tween the PGA hierarchy and
for the undefeated Bulldogs 

Conference scoring:
■ TO rat trIvans. Coohwna Smith. Coaotr Cardana. Ceoear ShiNatt. Wtna Ritchars. Coohama

TUItOAV NIDMTRMIIADIIRHIA — Csaraa Imton. Rilkinotan. Oovis. 0 0 
N«ot Caoa

OnvRio
VfOOt.

SMC has beaten Auburn three times o\-er the years and 
members of the Gus Tunnell family played with all three learns 

Gus himself played end for SMU in 1940 and ’41. when the 
Mu.stangs beat Auhiim twice.

Gus’ boy. I,arry. is a member of the current SMU team, 
which knocked off the Alabama team last week

Moub*Ori
Toronto

<H/tD»tnt#d M ifry F#*tt#tn. 10

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

another mishap in 
game with l,ee.

Spike added that Ricky Ray 
'Thomas. Luven Flores and Ken- 
nv Barfield can fill in for 
tucker at split end. Charley 
I>ewis could conceivably be

TOO

Cllmert. SMOrovrs Thormon. Smorovn Worrtn. Wink Lll«. RIoins Mosmv. RIoins Oossir*. O'Oonnoll Kloschnick. O'DennoU
KHio. Coohomi rwlof Csoho McCruDw. OT

moved there or Steve Tidwell

some of the PGA tour’s top 
money winners.

The APG signed up scores of 
X'PGA members and even hired 
{• away the PGA’s tourney dlrec- 
i tor. Jack Tuthill, as its own.
{ One of the PGA’s prime com- 
■ plaints is apparently directed at 
tl'TuthiU. Wright’s onler specifi- 
J cally prohibits the rebel group
• from ’’employing documents, 
('mailing lists and confidential in-
* formation transferred from the 
t  PGA to the APG by a former 
J PGA employe.”
7. 'The judge’s order however, 
? mentions no persons by name.

By DICK COUCH
AssKMkl Rr*ss SRRFts Wrltw

NEW YORK (AP) -  Bowl fe
ver in September?

That’s the state of the State of 
Indiana this week as Purdue;home free, 
and Nutie Bang , Lf  in  the ta»

Hoosiers hurried 80 yards in the 
closing minutes for a 40-36 nod 
over Baylor last week. This 
time the chariot will turn into a 
pumpkin before they can get

. n » .u 11 „  > I Itfinnesota over NeBr55BT' e.st college footbaU ^ w e r  rat-jT-j, Gophers’ opening tussle 
ings, gird for Saturtay s Polllw„h mighty Southern California
Bowl clash at South Bend. lhas toughened them Jor this bit-

The Fighting Irish, who’vejter natlands feud.' 
had more than one national! vi^hicTon n<r«r tthIta- i>om 
m m p i M p  lUWIII
me ( 'aiHfltnia-iasi WWK. SttOUlfl PUt
yearS’ are certain to puB ^ t  all bite back in the. Wolverines’ 
stops to reverse their 28-20
back at Ufayette la.st sea.son | Oklahoma over North
For one thii 
padt T mir r

_____  over North Caro-
Siato:■ The "Welf^ett de»

Wood Sets Mound Record 
As White Sox Post Win
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Willie Assures  ̂ Giants
2nd Place Finish

twice as difficult for Purdue to 
bring them down.

But, while Notre Dame might 
have the makings of a psycho 
logical lock, the Boilermakers 
have the Keyes to the kingdom 
And the hunch here is that All 
American h a l f b a c k  Leroy 
Keyes’ versatility will offset 
ND’s Terry Hanratty-Jim Sey
mour air power . . giving the 
visitors’ superior defense just 
enough leverage to carry the 
verdict.

The 40th Notre Darne-Purdue 
collision (the Irish hold a 23-14-2 
edge) tops a full major college 
caiM that includes several other 
long-standing rivalries and 
some Intersectional dandies.

Here’s how we see the out- 
conws (with seven ties counted 
against us the early season hit- 
and-miss mark Ls 49-21 for a 700 
pace):

Saturday AfteruoDn
Princeton over Rutgers: 

When the.se two gave the foot
ball ita first Jersey bounce 99 
years ago, Rutgers prevailed 
6-4 Then the Prlncetons got 
their single wing off the 
ground . . . and thiBy’ve taken 
SO of 58 meetings

Florida over Florida Slate: If 
the Gators can get theu* teeth 
into Ron Sellers, State’s pass- 
catching marvel, they’ll rule the 
Everglades.

West Virginia over Pitts
burgh: It will take the young 
Panthers another week

Good but Miami’s new running 
whiz is Bobby Best. And the 
Hurricanes can do even better 
. . . All American defensive end 
Ted Hendricks.

Saturday Night
Arizona State over Texas-El 

Paso: After destroying Wiscon
sin 55-7, the Sun Devils should 
be able to cope with ITER’S ae
rial circus and take a giant step 
toward the Western Athletic 
Conference title

Mississippi over Kentucky: 
The Wildcats’ Dicky Lyons low- 
bridged .Missouri last week, but 
Ole Miss will he a rougher river 
to crass

The noft important insurance qnmitioat

317
Bt Tilt AtMduHB Frtti

When late inning headaches
in the standings left to be do- « "XlN-rrcht in .

*go
Sox, relief is just a WillMtr Wood 
away. .\nd for Wilbur Wood, 
relief is just five days away 

The aching Sox called on 
Wood to soothe them with anolh-is^f before winning 5-2. 
cr scorele.ss inning Tuesday | Minnesota pulled within

cided
Boston dropped into a tie for: 

third place with Cleveland after| 
getting clobbered by Washington: 
10-2 while the Indians split withj 
the New York Yankees, losing

I Horn# fufH — McCovtv. 5 F , 'Bonkt. Chic 32 35
Fitct»lf»q ns 9#cl«*o«n1 — Blmi. pttt .II 5. 713. Morkhol. 5 F . )M >65
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The Say Hey kid isn’t a kid 

anymore, but you'll sure have a 
hard lime convincing the Hous
ton A.stros

Wondrous Willie Mays, all 37 
years of him. cracked his 22nd 
homer of the season and a two- 
nin bunt to spark a come-from-

W L Rttt DRRt................ TOM e
night in a re<’ord-.setting 85thj|j3fTies of sixth-place Oakland|ir»nf»"*...';.’.'.” .‘.'.’.‘.'.’.’.’.'.'.’.' i * «  «  behind 5-4 victory over the As-
mound appearance, and Chlcagol^^ith a 5-3 victory over Cali- i I M II feos Tuesday night that clinched
went on to a 5-1 victory in 12!fomia in 10 innings. Ifennant o second place for the Giants,
innings over Oakland. iwinner Detroit dropped second ir<».t» n  c ^ 'o ;  R” o**‘tT fotvw! A two-run bunC’

'The inning-the eighth-left I plat-e Baltimore .V.T in the other ,  j Yep Willie, more noted for
the left-handed bullpen artist|Rame 
needing only 814 Innings to. Kp" McMullen led Washing-
qualify for the American League 
earned run championship.

But Wood, with his 1 93 ERA 
and 12-11 record for 153>4 In 
nings probably can’t wait for 
the sea,son to end Sunday so he 
can gel a bit of relief himself 
Those 85 appearances have pul 
him in the game about every 
other day as he broke the mark 
set by Ted Abernathy of the Chi
cago Cubs in 1965.

ITie rest of the league could 
probably use some relief, too, 
with only the last eight places

BOWLING
RtLOT niAININ* LtADUB a«wNl: Harm »««r RrMt. *«; MOTS a>m WiwMi. HuiHan aaar TMtrt. >-1: Rwn Duma out HaN M;oaja atiMa am Roiceant, Doatsanal; hMR ta«n aanat: Haroaa, Malilaam aama: MaH Fa%», 157; ht<Rt nv am aartw: Dova Mott,SM am B4.kjMlInm; Mualtm. M; Hcraot, 7-5; MOTS. 5-a. WaoaeH. M; Odda a CrMt.

11' V7( Tiaara.J-Z; Mam Datna. J-$; RraH. 44.

ton’s onslaught as he reached 
base five times on three .singles, 
an error and a walk and scored 
four runs.

The victory kept alive Wash
ington’s .slim hopes of catching 
the White Sox and getting out 
of the league cellar. They trail 
Chicago by 2V4 games

Geveland’s split left them 18 
games behind with Bo.ston and 
kept the fifth-place Yankees 
another three games back

Mel Stottlemyre won his 21st 
game with a four-hitter for the 
Yankees in the opener, but Mike 
Paul stopped the Yankees on 
five hits until two were out in 
the ninth of the nightcap and 
Vicente Romo came in to get 
the last out.

Detroit stayed sharp for their 
World Series date with St. Louis 
Wednesday a.s Mickey Ixilich. 
with relief from Daryl Patter
son in the seventh, raised his 
record tp 17-9 and Bill Freehan 
slugged his 2Sth homer.

THIS WIIK'S SCMIDULI ot Jim N#d. Trffvt.
I his long hitting feats, came up

at Brent*; Sondi 
ot ROKO*: How»*»,

Rul*at ForMn; Lerolne
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LerotrM 37. Sand* »*, H*w Mom* 31. NoTorrm •; Tront 41, Rabv •; Wllwn 
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Sondt et Fertan ; Cdntrel CortNellc at 
HermlMoh; R*ctMl t*r at Jovton; M»* 
Hem* at WhfNfDce; Sendawn at w iltan.
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with that little oddKy to cap a
four-run rally in the eighth in
ning.

Astro third baseman Doug 
Rader took so much time field
ing the slithering little dribbler 
down the baseline that not only 
did Dave Marshall score from 
third but also Jim Davenport 
from second.

to get
over last Saturday night’s N-7 

hopes for 20 victories debacle at UCLA.
Koosman, 18-12, battered hardi South Carolina over North 

during the early going, finally Fullback Warren
was cha.sed in the sixth. ^4**’ ™nnlng on the S C tick

et . . and Strom Thurmond

“How many companies 
do you represent?”
If your insurance m aa 
answer!, “Ju it one,”
•low down. We’re ind»> 
pendent agents and 
represent aeveral reliabi# 
companies. Standi 
to reason we 
can give you , 
better service.'

isonHowever, the Cubs’ Fei 
Jenkins servived an eight-hit
Los Angeles attack to win his 
19th Adolfo Phillips doubled, 
homered and sco r^  twice to 
back him up

Gary Sutherland’s run-scoring 
double with two out in the 
eighth let the Phillies sidetrack 
St. Louis Rookie Jerry Johnson, 
who seattered eight hits, picked 
up thg victory, while Ray Wash
burn, making his first appear
ance since hurling a no-hitter 
last week was tagged with the 
loss.

couldn’t ask for more 
Kansas over Indiana; The.

STRIPLING-MANCILL
insurance  AGENCY 
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helped teammate 
grab a share of the

AkwMatty 
NattoMl

League batting lead—as the Pi
rates subdued Cincinnati S-4.

In other NL games, World 
Series-bound St. I ^ i s  was a 1-1 
victim of Philadelphia, Atlanta 
socked the New York Mets 74 
and the Giicago Cube ed g ^  Los 
Angeles 1-1

runs as the Braves squelched 
Met rookie Jerry Koosman’s

Firtf Goiiim S«l
MONTERREY, Mex. (AP) -  

Untsuay and North Korea win 
men S ^ . 21 in the first game 
of the pre-Oiynq>ic Basketball

TeM SI3S ToW  ̂ .»•>•» 
. .  I 0 0  t o o  0 0 0 -  •........  .......... o a t t o t  1 0 0 -0TOrroo. LOa—Sen Rrencltce 

M —McCevw, Terr 
3S-J.A IM . H a - 0 ^  Mom. t^orim  Sr—

I—OMfi, Tdm It. NOHMN 0.
oeww X* •«». M-HMlt.

•odockt 
limy (W.fSI
L«mo»«or

(Nortl.

T^nt^ 's T^ ^ edies

m r  BniLH'SJi “'-S?* IS5* rtN r »  a r e  •  R ,trive-hi windaw at First Natlaaal.
FIRST NATIONAL tANK

Member FDIC

HGC
14H
The oppor 

t  h e m 8 e 1V 
prompted 141 
airmen to < 
County Junio

The numl 
year’s reewt 

A v k  Webb 
f  coa'ses at tbi 
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HCJC Signs 
141 Webbites

leg a l  NllTIt E REAL ESTATE
,  NO 7144IN RE: Twe fSTATB OF CLAUOt HOUSES POK SALE A-3

L. DODSON, D E C e A S IDIN THE cduNTY COURT OF

The opportunity to further 
t h e m s e l v e s  educationally 
prompted 141 Webb officei;  ̂ and 
airmen to enroll at Howard 
County Junior College this fall.

The number bettered last 
year's rectHtl attendance when 

Webb servicemen took 
i  c o ^ s  at tbe Big Spring Junior 

'*0oilege.
Base personnel have signed 

up to take as many as four 
courses at the college. Though 
no statistics per course have 
been compiled, English, elec
tronic data processing and auto 
mechanics appear to be the 
most popular HCJC courses for 
Webbites, according to Verl 1 
Green, base educational ad
visor,

Texas Tech will send one of 
its professors to the base to 
teach an abnormal psychology! 
course. Registration for the 
course Is Sept. 25 — the first| 
evening of class. Already 10 
Webbites have enrolled with the 
most notable student being Col 
William C. McGlothlin Jr., wing 
commander. ’ ~  |

A labor-management relations 
course, offered by Hardin- 
Simmons University needs four 
or five more students before the 
Abilene school will agree to hold 
thaUectenslon course at the 
basfjn te rested  parties should 
calrTne Webb Education Office, 
ext 2403 before Friday for ad
ditional information and to sign 
up for tbe course.

Other educational means 
which are being utilized by base 
personnel are tne United States 
Air Force Institute (USAFI) 
corre.spondence courses and the 

— E T te  g s i 0 n Owirsd“ lr.3titw(e

HOWARD COUNTY, TEX A S
TO CRED ITO RS  

** hereby alven fhot oriaIfKil 
Lett^s Tntomtntory uDon the Estate 
of CioiMJe L. Dodion, Deem ed. No. 
7144 00 the Probote Docket of the C e t^ v  
Court of Hoerord County. Texos. were 

i ĥe ufwiefiioned, on the
dov of Seotwnber, 1961. In the 

.oforesaid Dfoceedino, which t>roceeding 
oendlno. ond that we now hd^ 

'w ch Lttteri. All oerwons hovir^ cleime 
ooolnet tttete which is being admin- 
'•ttred In Howord Countv. Texoi, ®fe 
hereby rtouired to oresent the teme 
*0 u i rtioectlveiy ot the oddrest below 
Qlven before suit on some ore borred 
bv aenerol ttotutet of tlmitotion, before 
Mch eitote It closed, ond within the 
time Dfescribed bv low. Our residence 
and oottoi oddress Is: F.O . boK m .  
i lo  Sortno. Texas.

Doted this llth dov1961. f
H E LE N  OPAL KIN G. ond~-ODBHA^ 
SMITH. co*Executrices of the Estete 
of Ooude L. OMson. Deceased. No. 
7144 In the County Court of Howord 
County, Texos.

(ECI) program.

Dates Fixe^ -  O A ttY -HERALD
_ _  CLASSIHID INDEX

Marshall Fields 
Estates

Announces
nRST TIME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Chbice Lots
IN KENTWOOD AREA 

P5 TO
down MONTH 

Improved Lots Include 
Paving, Water A Sewer 

Located at latersectlon of 
AOeadale Rd. A Lynn Dr. 
Lot Coat Ranging From 

I12H To I22M. 7% Interett, 
4 To i  Yr. Pay Off 
CONTACT JACK  

SHAFFER. 263-8251 
IF NO ANSWER CALL 
MARSHALL HELDS 

_______ - J i7 4 W  _____

BUYING 
OR SELLING

U N B E L IE V A B L E  'Bargain — n«or CoL 
lOM. }"bdrm t, ISxIS liv .rm, u rp ftM . 
many n i t o t  — Coll on ttiM on* TODAY 1

BORM — noor colloga — «noH own
t ROOMS, ATTA CH ED  Rorogo, trg eor 
nor lot, ftneod. W.ooo. 
s m a l l  h o u s e  ane lo«, H M .  SmoM 
tMrn Rmt. BolorK* merrtMy.

R E N T A L S - R E P O B '
Emma

S l a u g h t e r .
1805 G regg_________ 267-2662

SAM L  lURNS
Real.Estate

— Room i n  
O FF. m O TM  Hom« lU-4Mt
RONNIE HOWARD 1A7-7AH
OORRAS iU R N S  _  iU - m t

NO DOWN PAYMENT
I  BEDROOM , 1W botht, gorog*, 

ImcML air, W  mwifli.
LOW E Q U IT Y , I  BBrm, 1 koM, Mg. 
Blnlnf, gar, corggt, IH  liw.
m  ACRBS — irrlggltaa W M  m b Hi 
F IV E  ACRBS. NMT KWHWeeB.

TO S E T T L E  E S T A T I  — D«v
N kt, S b«drg«R i ftiBca, S M i,  h i m

M ACRBS -  a  Af b MI Hwy.
We Need Listings

FHA R tg tt — Ita D«M. Fmt.

REAL ESTATE

AouSRS FO^ SA1.R

3 BFOROOMS. OFN . baths. 1400
9Q ft 4K  oer cent looo, low eauHy. 
See to oopreclote- 1905 Alahomo^__________
t h r e e  BTOROOM. one b®th ooroqe. 
tenr.ed ^backyard, oriced dMer I3Q00 
1209 Modlson, 243^549, 2^7-6toV ______
HOUSE FO P lo ft  ~  to* be moyed. 4W 
rooms ond both. CoM _______
TWO 6 K 0 P 0 C M  House» Invy down
Doyment, owtier wifi corrv betome 1409 
Mesa, coll W-TUS
3 BEDROOM  B R IC K . 1900 eau tv 1602 
Post 16th Coil M9-AM9 after 9 :X  pm.

REAL ESTATE
VALUE PLUS . . .

Walking di.stance from Goliad 
Jr. High, three bedroom, esr- 
oet-drapes, fireplace, dining, 
room, well landscaped, paved ruK  aAijs
'omer lot, detach^ garage.
MO,500.

Alderson Real Estate 
267-2807

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

Ira

M ARIE
ROWLAND W
2101 Scurry 283-2501
Frances McKInnls . . . .  288-1817
i / 'v y  FHA-VA' Repos

P R E T T Y  B R IC K  Porkhlll 3 bdrm, 7 full 
bollM. den rorpet, huge kit, I I  ft cov 
ootio, e^toblHhed loon, SV .S Inltretl, to- 
tol price $16,300
LA R G E TWO bdrm hordweod floor*, ulll 
Ily room, corner lot, 4 biki of Gollod Jr 
HI, tN0&
• U Y  O F once In o lifellme, ]  bdrm, din
ing room, Iei4 of eitro bullf-int, dbl cor-

■ *nly ISroo.
tlOO down, $17 mo, vacant, movt

A-2
F R E E  AND cleor and ho* lust been re
modeled — home In Sweetwater, will 
frode for orooefty In Big Spring. Coll 
JS3-I07V___________________

''NEW  LISTINGS"

Repos
3 BEDROOM. bath 

4212 Hamilton..........$89 mo.
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 

and carpet, fenced.
4117 Muir ................  |85 mo.

iFOrf. Qnl
1 S ^ .rlghWir
I BORM. f*nred. 

t n  mo
garage, all goe«, $Mb

L O V IL Y  S F i IT level home — take tmall 
30U*d 0* frode-ln.

3 BEDROOM, new 
carpet, fenced. 
1600 Lark ...........

paint and 

. |69 mo
TWO BEDROOM, separate din

ing. den with fireplace, 
fenced, new paint and car-

f S .  Mesa ...............  $85 mo

I''009, DOflo.
f i p F P L A c I .  3 bdrmte t  botht 
buiit in kitcHoh —> else hot double qa 

A  tertced yorde Uvino room, covered pof 
This horn# if loCottd on Vlrky St. — 
Only SMO 0wn. <— Pmtf. S1S4 Includes 
eve^Ythlnq
HANDY TO HI SCHOOL ond RunneH Jr. 
HI An older horn# thot has everythlnp 
you wont 3 bdrms. corpeted. sep dming' 
room, breokfost roam, dbl. QOr Loratfd 
on corner lot — 1012 Nolan — Only S93M. 
FU R N ISH ED  HOME — If you like tots of 
room, frulf trees, orooe vines, workshopi 
and close to •hODPlng —• you will Ilk# 
this oloce — On Main It . Aim iturp ord, 
oM for only HOJOO — would consider o' 
trode for o tro li^  hOUM «
COUNTRY LIV IN G  but ClOft to town — ' 
tots of room to room m thlf corcK*ted 3j 
bdrms 2 botht, don — tocoted b^*w«en 
town A Cotdon. Wtfl-bH brirk with all 
bMlIt-lns. CdU for ODPt. — t15 900 |
NO OWN PM T — 4210 MomlttDn. 3 bdcnij 

hoths,
No Own Pmt. IB3 
carport ^  NO Dwn.

. 3 tO P M . I ’ Y both -  
mo 3 BDPM .. 1 both, 

Pmt.

OFFICF: 267-8266 
NIGHTS; 263-864.5

H O M E
> E A l  ( $ T A T (

• SELLING BIG SPRING"
103 I^ermlan Bldg. 26.3 466!! 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor
Nl0«M And W wk end*

Lee Hana-267-8019 
Sue Brown—267-6230 

Marie Price-263-4129

Want-Ad-O-Gram
YOU DON'T NEED!

MAKE THAT "BACK TO SCHOOL" MONEY BY SELLING WHAT

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

NAME r

ADDRESS

PHONE

Plca$e publish my Want Ad for 10 con*

secutive days boginning .........................

n  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should rood

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Taxat 79720

ATTENTION wFRR h,.,*, ,  h—  COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS .QUALITY CARPET 
t^o"” d ^ w n '^ 'S l^ t.M Jr ; Large shop plus display area'„;r^"“tT^'c.r;?;i W '

across from State Hospital . . . both*. o«fl, m p  ufuitv t**ob ono imc*d
4 BDRM, M ff den trg liv in , rm, f |,rp l.' |1 0 4  ITIO. *"  " "
tfudy. lets of e>tros. dithwoBhor, oor>|
boot dl»pa«al. fonqr-aven, rargef. drope«. • a«AA . am
dbl rorpoot. fenced est-Iton, S147 mo la i r g C  O n C k  D U lld tn ^ , SoOO SQ

: , f t . ideal for church

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

OiMHtv H*mf* at rtotofloblo grit**, 
fa ilg rtd .ta  v*ur n*«d* ond locgtian 
VM d n rrr Will foko trod**. AI«o ro- 
modtllng ond addlllan*

FRKL ESTIMATES 
2r7 6589

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed , Sept. 25, 1968
H o U ^ E S  F U R  S A L E

7-B
REAL ESJA TE___
HOUSES FOR SALE

A t
M  KLOVEN REALTY

1401 Scurry
767-W38

REAL ESTATE

K M taO t
ettiOO!

ANCILL
kCENCY

317-2579

Preparations begin this week
end for the annual Howard 
County FFA and 4-H Pig Show 
at the Fair Grounds buildings. 
The show will be Oct. 2 and 3.

Approximately 100 barrows 
are to be entered and of this 
number, only 36 head wUl be 
sold at tbe auction.- which U 
the closing event of the two-day 
show.

The show this year will be 
held at night: shows of the past 
have been held in the da>-time.

Anihftals, however, will be 
weighed in at the bams starting 
at 8 a m , Oct. 2. and all must 
be weighed and entered by 
noon.

Judging of the barrows start.< 
at 7 p.m., Oct 2 Bobby Lee,| 
v o c a t i o n a l  agricultural in- 
■tnictor from Wilson High 
School, will be the judge.

The show, as usual, Ls 
sponsored by the Howard 
C o u n t y  Junior Livestock 
A i^iation .

Entry fee of |2 per head for 
barrows and 31 per head for 
breeding stock will be as-sessed

Retirement Fund 
Budget $25,000
The amount of money ear

marked in the 1969 county 
budget for the Howard County 
employe-official retirement fund 
Is $25,006—not $200,000 as it was 
listed Tuesday in the news 
report on the status of the rt- 
tlrement program.

'The $25,000 is to finance the 
county’s participation In the 
first year the retlrenient 
program will be in operation, 
f t e  eiT^oyes and officials who 
are enrolled in the program will 
deposit five per cent of their 
monthly salaries in the fund, 
a B d this amount wiQ be 
TBatcbed by the county. ’The 
p r o g r a m  is tentatively 
scheduled to be put in action 
Jan. 1.

A straw vote taken by the 
employes and officials of the 
county courthouse last week 
showed that the retirement plan 
a  favored by 79 of tha county’s 
II  employes and officers.

Procurement Meet 
Slated Oct. 3

Area manufactureni and oth- 
a ri Intererted in government 
contracts have been alerted to 
a  faderal procurement confer
ence in Lubbock, Oct. 1.

Tha maathif. sponiorad by 
Kep. Georfi' Mahon of the 19tn 
District, and by the Ubbock 
r^ m tw f  of Commerce, will b# 
bald at KoKo Palace, 90th and 
Atmim  Q, Irtm  I  s.ro. to 4:10 
B.ak T ha« wm be BWa of ME 
Gelpalad Mda, tap tlN r wNk 
opportanlliaa far nerw adoiw - 
a n  l onaeMi i  UN —en bxym  
and aanenTxlHva will be tn- 
fbnnatkm not o i ^  how to bid 
- • federal en trao ton , but how

JUG-iERltjCL

TgVARV SUTER

OonorgI ctg**Wlegtt*R angnaod 
botkelhr with *4iB-tig*slfleewiis Hittd 
MRdtr M<li:

RAJL ES
e YtalsRENTALS ....................

ANNOUNCEMENTS ... 
BUSINESS OPPOR. . . .  
BUSINESS SERVICES
EMPLOYMENT ........
INSTRUCTION ..........
HNANCTAL .................
WOMAN’S COLUMN ., 
FARMER’S niLUMN ,
MERCHANDISE........
AUTOMOBILES..........

A
B
C
D
E
F
G
n

. j  
K

. L 
M

f o r  f e d e r a l  e n t r a o l f l n ,  b u t  b o a  
t o  l e b m t t  b i d s  t o  p r i m e  g o v e r n  
m e a t  u j i i l r s c to n i-  T h e  ^  
ig p c h e o n  1  i SmSiniri 
n ro K u
" v

nooe 
c o s t  « t N .  

may ha made
Lubbock C-C, Box

WANT AD 
RATES

MIMML-M CHARGE

IS WORDS
(So M>rt $0 cowit RdFM, gddrtoo gnd 
gRon* iiymBor H mcRidid M roar td  )

I dgy ..........  $1.11- *c gor owra
1 day* ..........  i lS - I d d  gor
I  dor* ..........  *«r «Mr4
4 doy$ ..........  i l l  l i d gor word
$ dor* ..........  i n  M4 gor w tf4
t  doyf ..........  t w - w  gor «N*d

SPACE RATES
Ogon R ite  ...................... H J I  ggr Ir
1 KKk Dgtly ..............  M .M  gor r m f .

Confgct WdRt Ad T ldkiliwiF>
For OMor RgWi
DEADLINES
WORD ADS (

For •ootddv odH M a-1t;H  g m. 
$gwi* Day

For lowdoy Edifioe—Nooe 
lolordgy

SPACE ADS
W ; » Y k ? ' 7 f l 7 i D m e '  DAY  
For l»«doy odttion, W M A.M. 

FrMgy
CANCELLATIONS »

It  yoor gd M ddHdoWod hotgro oi^ird- 
Hog, yoo gro Uwrgod m » f  Mr dctwdi 

■ Igyo »  rgg.
ERRORS

M  i t  ggy orror* g| 
070 COMM* ho mgofltlWo tor 
kovMd Md R w  m n .

PAYMENT
Adi dpo m m m i  gurtly o* m  i t otwi

agon ro f lg t  of MR. Cortgm 
Of od* gro *trlctly og*h'ln«d-

TM  g»kW*Btr* rooorvo Rto r$Wt t* 
clgttlfy or roloci any Want Ad

V 9 U C V  U N D tR  IM F L O Y M lN r  ACT
Tlio HoroM doof not kndorMfly OC- 
co«F Hoio-wantod Ad* iBol mdkof*

Lgrtfronco boiod on to* unloto a 
ng-lldg occuggtiondl gudlltlw lan  

mokoo It IgorM to ogoclty mala or 
tomala.
NoHtwr doo* TBg HoroM knowingly 
occopt Hoig-wonfod Ado F<at irm- 
Goto a  groloronco kdood on ogo from 
omployor* cavorgd kv Fw  Aag Olo- 
crimination In Irngtaymont A lt.
Woro InOormottgn an Figw  m tto r*  
may bo obtalnod tram ttia Wogi 
Hour OWco In IB# U .t. Dogortmont 
#( Logpr. '

— --------------------
B u s i h a t s  D i r e c t o r y

• Mom# Of Good te rv ic f
1005 Lancaster 

267-6919 Or 267-.547S
J67 7167 ...................  R O B ER T  RODMAN
»7-$47» .....................  KATHY W ILLIAM S

A U n O FT M ilip g p ? ? ?OTlbdrr^Irm$
I Bfict 32.900

Of>d dea, 9 beftiV 
Twrtri? to ooed credit

C by ODpt only, tM« 1$ o good buy.^f5TMN HlVlS
pdutty buy. 3 Cd»^pet  ̂ tMlrmfj 2’ '* bt^be

haining,------- heaxy.
ware■cauiBiagpl

^buv* o iof^In fill* Kmtwood H O V E 1 H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E
bdrnif . 2 botM. den, bit ins , mci oitn; Mo

Iki________ .
maintenance, rtf. —  — ^1:..‘ikl,Y AMERICAN -------------
109 Wright -  Lef.s make a doal,l.5<T;„;rm '.r.;k? ';,‘''Bivo FrmXV

3 Iro bdrms , 2"i botf.i. HioMond South

"*The Home of te t ’ er U tttn g f

A ST PA L —' of 35S00. near Air ftete a m  ersie  
iofoe two bedroom houee lot* ef c»eeet < 6 0/‘M W
tooco, loroo llvmo room Igroo dlnlnol tTATtXt  i .  k V r i t  I * v cond kitchen, hewiy redecoroted. mutt I r  A n .M  ir  K A .N l n  l . n A N S
See to oopreciote. Shown bv oooointment TOO FT on 4th Street Owner m v % eeU lti

AcoM 347 4770 offer 5 30 p m. _ • ..------------------------------------------------------ 3 BDBMS. 1 both, about 1?30 %q n .
rorpet. trp. ctoeett, Irg dining Mv-r̂ q 
Ofeo, office er 4th bdrm (3eod lor. good 
houee, worth the meney 
b F A L  NICP. 3 bdrm 2 both .|>r. trg
Hvif>g rm. new corpet. well iecotno 
Com tor oopf

*moH down, ov»n

*•» NEW HOMES
13 RFDbDOM S 2 bonn, wqM woll corpef

Fa m ily ? . . . ------------^
KIV bik hom* |u*t Oul- i_nv*ly 6m

See U.s For Ideal
a n d ,
Lots

FIRST FEUEHAL

. ____  .  3 4104 ^ Itae rHe'ee a d Hy- Iviy b»k hem# |utt Out- Lovely den firepioce, woM well carpet^ 
%ldr of high Toa orco ^rh bo* to Fof- Poyment* V M  mo 

1 m re tor relaxation ond eniov-l
ment r.<jfrtdminf. erchord. 4 hor*e *tol»t. ALMOST COM^l f  TFD  — 3 bedroom —

3 iro V O O M . 2 both, rw down. ■! «  per I month

FIR^ T f»MT O F C rM B E R  1-A3 AND 
NO DOWN PA YM EN T WHY DF
1 bdrm*. rorpeted kit buItt^Ln*. tt?  mo 
I id rm t. brick. 2 bot^s. I'® kit, l i t  m# 
i  bdrmto den. new corpet. both*. |N
1 bdrme. foroe kit. tm red. pmtf.
2 Bdrm*, kjror kit, ott ©nr, S53 mn
1 Corpeted Bdrm*. V ?  both*, por, 313 mo 
17.000 TO TAL P P iC F
tor thif Ivly brick rorpet. 3 bdrm*, k't 
with prmtry. Ivly fenced hO(k yord, k>t* of 
tree* Coll 9er of>ot 
C O L lF G ff  H FIG H T5 SCHOOL DIST 
M.300 totbt price, large living, formal din 
hp. 3 bdrm*. fenced, terrvn to ooed 
credit. Good buy. i
W A IK  TO C O LL FG B  PARK  
3MOPPINO C FN T FR
*orpet«d mrgyghout, 2 bdrm*, Ivly ktt 1
twocor gor. fw"(ed, 39 SOO 1
'O L i r r - F  PAPK I
1 bdrm brick 2 both*, kit with bCK, gt*. 
per. 3750 down, 30  ̂ rry). Mo** Sctvoel i
•i A'“DF PLU S I

? bdrm*. corpe* cingn ond neat rpr 
jnrt Term* to good Credit NeOf SC9e#l I 
GOLIAD SCHOOL 
? rorpeted bdrm* tviy den, |̂i 
'*eot wo'^ *hnp 9 10  dr»wn.
IF  YOU lIK F t O R E F N  CARP  
roll ond C thil, 3 bdrm*. 2 
kit w'*h hor, er<d yard- 9 0  
TOWN rO N V fN iR N C I WrTN 
«ub*»rbon otmeepbetf. 3 OR 4 
hdrm*. 3 bPtbf. 9ro9 ^  
eifc k*f. utility rm. Cell 
A/P3T l i D f  
I bdrm home piyt 0 rofttfl, 9 J 9 .
FA ST I l O f
Ike new 3 bdrmt. tfree end M y de 

•eed yord 3 3 9  down. W  mp.
NO TN ICK3 -  W f T R Y  H A R O IR

SAVINGS
WhMxtn----------

LOAN
----- 267:8232

be commtrciaL Priced to S E L L .

LARGE ENTERTAIMNG 
.\REA

from foyer
iia.loan

Just 1-THlNG’S WRONG

ovoiioM. . • ■ y f fW  i"TOD,\Y’S BEST HUY"
WTTFTJir

2 UN DER c o n s t r u c t io n  -  T17 Cw*♦ffli — .iftCt $/$rfcy ^

MASTER BEDROOM
ho% o lot of privorfvocy pt

huge der> with firepipce- In lo y  the ktt
K botbPa dbl. 0or.

W. J,
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD • 267-2I91

APPRAISAI.S-EQU1TIES-
LOANS-RENTAl/;

FHA AREA BROKER S t O S e y
FOR FULL INFORMATION ON|m7^^''- 

w,g'rHA REPO S CALL US -  WE| 267 7269

•|r* vVd»" -WoMr  St  (Bit TB W «B W(1B 
on.-.th*f 1^ ond rh4i* with Modom m „ „  v i , j , g _ j  b«lr»am *, J botb*. *200 
C»Jv kUcBoo or m a ll fry m H\i* H « * ,* n  1VIII r»nf or 1*0** 
hobby rm U wiM enioy every mch of

3 BDIt^S- 2 botht, dbl per . Irp dining

FHA A VA Rff»A$ — NO DWN

SPARKLING
ln*tde ond out thi* lorge 7 bdrm 

corner lot. AH oppiioncr* inciu/ded 
36 .SOO.

ButW-TV»-4i«i4 V<»ur NcH r* TtTmr~TKni 
' Call 287-8409

ter
un<7*upl 3 bdrm. 7 lyiy panel both* 
fio*et« every where Clean rorpet end 
drgped Dbl even in o brighi-wnny kit 
Olptt dr* te Irg poved pptte I'Jpt *nope 
trees, dbl gor. Ju*t reduced te N.300

.. 1 l-i total  r n i r E  . .
 ̂ for thl* 5 rm hon-  ̂ N' e full bom, new

with oil the puth buttopp. 7 pretty cerpm Lew eg — 3S0 mo

LIKE NEW . . .  !
I rg 3 rm hou«e. hill both r$«*e In en|

S G PEACH. Bldr

COOK & TALBO T

Preston Realty
FHA — VA R F P 0 3

W f H AVF R fN T A lS  
C A L L  H O M I F o il  A HOME

f y  OW NtR *  three room bouse, 
etorpoe bou*e. loroe vord. good 
orooertv. 33300 263 1AI7

600

tCKKKhit lot. LP-O* — 3300 
mo So why rent*>T

down 310 MAIN

CA'^L

e a s t  1$m — Lora* *tw«e*. Wg egrmv 
.lot. I'.«l 4 bIk* nom MigF * .  0^>M  
Ktwal*. Frim * locoflofi, t r o t .  OSO d«m
W AtHiNGTON F L A C t  — black
Nonn iL V O  . carpclod and drogod 1 

-n . •rifti lorga llv rm , tH)0, lorm*.
I gED FO O M  on eonMC |*1 wtfb undor- 
•co'/nd <o.lnkl*r *v*f*m and fned yd- 
Corgat and d.og«A. M tsa  ttrm*.

BORM HOME OR
1 and 40 ft derr neof oM *rt>nol*,

rmt ea4d I'O . . 31new rorpet, eM 
ft kit'hen, Obi par Only 3'5.<^

B ETH  N O  D t )W N  P A Y M E N T
26}-4U4‘ On 'm* oHrartiv* 1 b«Jron— b^rh*

267-252*
283-2072 
263-2628

BFir-K  on g*nn*vlvanla. I  bdrm, * bd«B 
(v mlng fl.•g«. al«c kit. *«g dining.

|4 e g 'P ^  — on Clrclg Or.
tR IC K  — Oioaman Addn

ThFlms Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

wFB tirtgide*,

WE HAVE SOLD AGAIN
• O L O - t m  Auburn. }  bdrm*. dd

r . tgnegd, M«44 bctiogl. W  ma 
LD—40n Dlran. i  bdrn*«, cargai. gbdd

kF wwi tvgn-cgngg, *77 ma.
»OLC$-'iD2 •todlum, 4 bw m *. lorg* don 
w ad kHcN*n. loncg*. 1*1 amt.
iO L D —1S4 O re l*  l > ^ .  f  lorg#. . .

3T7
3S3

j comptetely competed ivo both* 
I b«>Mt In*, large kitchen ond 

btned. oGtoge, tented yord 3T2
o®* fireni In'̂ Ln llv

ARE THE F H A  A R E A ^ ' * ^ 7̂ ^
BROKER FOR AREA NO. 2 b e s t  b u y  m town. kmt*ood v b  d i , . .  , roi.I,E(;E PARK BRlfK

1) bdrm. 2 both*. kIt-den. utility ropm,t w m dmtng reem, epuiiy buy. 3107 
, - - - -  11750 ea-31G4 Pmt*. |

SACRIFICE FOR QUICK LE.S.S THAN $500 BUYS
HlOside Drive three bednx)m.s ii^'ki'. <n>( gor '►"» lo-o* *i»4 /oom nom*. om n«^ K V » b . rÂ K _ 3 bdrm*, 7 bom, tO-pr.«1, M.O* 6m. »*. n̂o,wo nstns, rocK, comer lot, car-i-omoittaiv torpri«!. b*out **,
peted HrarwH Ihrniicrhniit :$own, $i2i mo

. ..........................  db* on-
"”'rr>ofih’' “  *m**i t>n

I  bdrmt . t  
w *ed*urni 

cargrttd  i*trki
burning

Nnc*d

in A R K m iL  ADDN — 
N»o dmino room. cgrg*l 
londveged yurd
1 FOR F R iC E  •• 1

bdrm
IOV*fY

$ A C R E*  «<m ««4I. Sllv«r 
oood **11. unbeetaW* ol U7M.

r t iK k  wim u* an land. 141 A and ug.

Jack
Shaffer 9

hep bdrm, ? leg

'central hept^i
with dreeeing tbi . bmwd ftee>pir, vtn ream, 1407 Yeung

an<] draped 
?entral heat-air. electric 
ma, redwood fence.

Only 112.000 
Call 261-4611

thrOUghnilt.i.Q^^pgp PARK — tooriou* Tn.io 6m. 
built* ,fl6ec>l , completely cgrpip«ed weeping wM 

I ow — geoutihiliy londvoped 
I ‘ We Sell Oreom*̂  ' |
idFN TA LS: 106 Circle — liO l Grotg _  
1503 We*t Cherfik̂  — P51 Fo\f ISth '

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

McDonald
Realty

2000 RIntweU ............  26I4»1
JIM N IW tO M  ................................. I l l  M g
KIN TW OOO 1 bdrm*. ]  bom*, ggngl don. 
kit buin in*. oar i*t dU (org an , Mnc*. 
*14$ manm

___ ALAtAM A — J bdrm briefc, <erge», kinca.
aata, me* lawn. nm. air gandlttanar. 

NE t ig  taring. 147 A. (u F  . Vnolt *a. W* mg, 44k*$ lagn.
m o  w e$ T  11TM — I  bdrm*. on gor, ear- 
nor M , raal Meg. AAok* afHr.
EAST i$m ST -  lorg* 1 bdrm. gaad 
rorg*.. riaieargfad. datgcBad t o r , idea 

(loa* I* actiaeia Fricad RlgMI

MO A I* ml W A cation 
41$. A C R F I Cawi* rancti I*  ml *  *4 t ig  
igring g*rt minargl*. gaad awt*.

VA and FMA
R**i la ia t*  — OM Fraganiat

kW wllb gon.ry. atf gor. $74 me 
SOLO-ISOS Avion. priStv 
1 bOrm*. loro* kll, *51 gml 
SOLD —ISOS Biuablrd. 3 bdrm*. gml 
SO LO -ISO t Biuablrd. 3 bdrm*, pmt 

LIS T  WITH S U T ER  
G E T  IT  SOLDJOY KATHY

M7-«*2t 347-S47*
R O tE R T  | T H R | I>*' '>*7 |a,„ U l

M«v* In.
........... ... 1 a rr*. 3

dan, firaol. Iruil orcbord. S2S.300

Off 26.3-7615
Mom* 34700*7 and 34>3*40

I Midwest Bldg 611 Main
R E N T A L S -V A  1 FHA R EPO S

dining, ^ n t a n  
aon a<*tbii*b*d.

gORM. %rmal 
Ml ma.

.both,ALDERSON REAL E S T A T E ~  ’ 
1710 Scurry 
Juanita Conway 
Dorothv Harland

bdrm, 2

Off 267-2807 J"* acres — (*nc*d, 35 oal wo**r wall.
0 4 7 *0 0 ^  I rvrm  Rd 700. 1*1"* ktwdv. *4S00

hiOM km — Mrg* 7 bdrm, 
287-8095' O'"'** roam, turn *r unfurn, goroga __ .Shown bv uoo* Only

FHA REPOS ji bEDR(X>MS. 2 both*, gor, do** la
ATTtNTIONi R*4lr*d touda*. hem#incema, duda> wtib h*u*a In bock, $00«0,''»  A rg g ^  siivar naaw»n»idar troda. lAddn , wolar. Total MPJO

■ X C e L L IN T  D U F L E X  -  Mok# Offarbrkk, 11'VTORTM F I I L e e .  gttrodlv* ______  .  ________
bdrm, I  car bd«tia. klt.d*n. built-in*. FIVI-CAR 
covarad gafl* b a rb d u a , v* ocra, aeadibadraomi 
giall. nk* fr***—abrubbarv, SSOdM iNTVRnTiNO RED |r lr i  
SUSURSAN brkk 3 bdrm, comgl corpat Ibaoulltul la ttln t — Emaei

-IWPlR Y
peal. Itadmmlng 

TitlN G
Irk on 4 l* tl kl 

trd* Haight*.
•d. Irg klt.d*n, tiraplac*. built In*, db l'[> ug|_ExES’ On* ef Ih* pr*t<l**t ond
goroga, good amll. on ant ocra, cen*lOar 
Ireda, tllOOO.
NEAR SH O FFIN O . *cneol* ond rhurcha* 
■rkh, tbra* badrawnt, earF*t-drap**, 
two both-., gotlo. Ill*  fane*, corgart, itgr- 
og*. 1113 mantMy.
LARCe FAMILYT 4 Mrhna, 3
dinina rm , dan, firtel, w*
m m .
KENTW OOD, 1 bdrm*. I  bdtht. brkk
rempi corgglad. Including dan. bulR- 
In*, n k *  vd, tanead, | i | t  m*.

wad locottd,

going at »ocrltlc*. Owner 
(5ft*r'‘ or

ba*t m .
*ov*. "Maka Offm on olhor 
ATTEN TION  i n v e s t o r s  — phanemenoi 
g rk *  an t  gd). I*tt — bu*T. fraw lnt
Gragg — Con't lo** an Fn m . _____

C A LL US obeut High Sautb L W lr f t ^  1 
S %WE N E E D  GOOD LISTIN G S

E L L E N
F E G G Y IMlPlthkLL
R O B EY  McDo n a l d  . 
M A R JO R IE B O R T N EF

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ROOrSKS-
W eST T E X A S  ROOFINO

W-TW -________________ESI*
COFFM AN eOOFIN O

1M0 Scurry KT-SMI
a l l i e d  bUILO INO  

4  ROOFING COM FANV, IN< 
^jgdgnRoofltiq Cameiatatv l a
OFFICI SUPPLY-.
THOMAS f>IW4irli:oXF. 
w  Mgm_________  .
o E iC iB C  p

syiytY

M/ieF SMoei-i. w.VmOHVj^
*1f Pdlida i f - g p

FOR BIST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

w e ere fftoM ipfl w y I e a  w f  P f  4ffi a w i
‘ d > w w q < *  i y e i l d i F pi^ ^

P W P f  R M |l|lpfP0 |M 9V

V
♦
♦
¥

it ir it it it

if. 3 f i f  i f  ifr

★  ★ ★  it it it it it it 'k it ^  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY W ILL ENJOY GREATER PLEASURE

ON YOUR TELEVISION WITH CABLE-TV . . . t  CHANNELS 
PLUS AN AVERAGE OF OVER 75 MOVIES TO CHOOSE 

FROM EVERY W EEK . . . CALL 263-6302 NOW . . . "YOU'LL BE GLAD"
^ if ^  if 4̂ if if if if if ¥  »f ¥ ¥  ¥  4 ^  if

♦
i f

¥  ¥  V

Television Schedule Today & Thursday
KMID
CHAMNBL 2 
M IDLAND  

C A B L t  CNAN 2

KWAB KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CH AN N EL I  CM ANNtL I

R M $ $ A  D A LU kS'FT  WORTH
C A B ^  CMAII  J , .  CA B L E  CNAN. •

^ W tD N ESD A YEV EN iN ^

CNANNBL 4 
B l#  SFRIN O  

C A B L I CHAN I I
MOMAMAR

C A B L E  CNA
C N A N N tL n  
FT  mrORTH 

C A B L I CNAN 4
CM ANNtL n  

O A LLA I
C A B L I  CNAN. I

3 :w
:J5
:4 I

4| 
5 
6  
7 
8  
9 1r  ;4$ 

10 
11

Match Gama 
Match Com* 
Rampar Room 
Rom par Roem

Ic Korntvol 
tc Kornivol

:IS

«
30
45
:00
15
iS
;??
;8

tjUmli IMmU 
Ikgmic Kornivol 
IXgmlC Kornivol 
'Laova II To Baovar 
iLaov* II To Baovar 
'Muntlav-f'-inklav 
iMuotlav Brinkiav
INgai*. Wagttiar 
'Ntw*. Wagthar 
"Tha Virginian 
iTha Virginian
'Tha Vlrgmion 
ITh* Virginian 
Tha Vlrglnlon 

iTb* yirglnlon
'fo b  Mop* ,
'• M  Hag*

Hog*
Hop*

ITh* OutaMar 
Tha Outtidar 

I'm* OutaMar 
Yb* Oulaidw

HI
:3t
:4I
:N111

Na*.
Naw
Tonldht Shew 
Tgwtght $h*w 
TanKFit Shaw Tan^t gw

Mo'iaagortv 
Mouaagarty 
Ganargl He«g<iat 
Ganargl Hgigitol 
■ I * Hgppanlng 
I f *  Hggpanlng 
Dork Ihailaw ,
Dork thodew*
Bawi'chad
Bawi’ctiad 
W otar Crenkit*
Woitar Cfonkii*
Local New*
Bruc* Fro ilar  
Mart Com* Tha Bride* 
Mar* Com* Tha Bridat
Her* Com* The Bnda* 
Hare Cam* Tha Brida* 
Bavtrly Hlllblllla* 
ia v a rly  Hillbnut*
Graan Acrt*
Oraan Acre*%»con6 100 Yaor* 
i a c ^  100 Yaor*
If Taka* A Thiat 
It Toki* A Thl*«
It Taka* A Thlat

Mawiaporiv
Moutagari.
Movia
Movia
Mavi*
Movia
V ovit
Mevi*
Jkdmiral FoWiorn 
Aamirol F*yw rn  
Waitar CrankHa 
Walter Cronkll*

' Dork Shadow* 
Dork thodew*

Ir

Ntw
Naw*. Waoihar 

Doktorl 
Ookiari
Dot lari 
Daktori
Tha Gaad 0«iv* 
Tha Good Guy* 

ly HMIbllll** 
avw iy HMIbllll** aan Acr** 

Graan Acrt*  
Janothan Wimtr* 
Jonothon Wlnltr* 
Janothan Winlar* 
Jonathon Winltr*
Naan. Wtathar 
Sparta 
Cinema 7 
CInama 7
Cinema 7 
Clnomo f  
Cinema 7 
CInama 7

Mov •*
may It
Movia
Mavi*
Movia
Movia
Mavia 
Mov I* 
Naw* 
Naw*
Channai. I  Ntw* 
Chonry (  N*wt 
Mar* Cam* Tn*

C1*c* KidCHMe* KM
Mar* Cam* Th* | i  

Mara Cam* Th* Bride* 'H art Cam* Tha I  
Mar* 5om* Th* J 'jS ta  |M*rt Cam* Th* B ' l M

rid
Com* ' Coriw 'Mar* Com* Th* ' 

Payinn Fiot*  
Ftv'on Floe* 
Movia 
MavM 
Mavi*
MovI*
MovM
Movia
Mavi*
Movia
ptonnal t  Naata 
Channai (  Naart 
Jaav B l^ a t
Jaav BMhog

•Mhog
i ' '

Mar* Cam* Th* BrMa*
Fayteh m ac*
Fayton Pioca
Movlt
Mavi*
Mavi*
Movia
Mavi*
M4>vl*
Movia
Meal*
HtichdtcB Frttanta
Milchceck Frttanta

Sidwg

THURiOAY M ORNiNd

Joey BMheg 
Joav BMhtd
Joar BMhgp

Cortaan*

Fopav*

Fimitlen**
Bolman

M'<n*‘*r*
Montiar*
Tw'llohl Ian*  
Twiiioht can*
Hov* Gun Will Trgvfl 
Hov* Cun Will TrOval •awhlO*
Rowhid*
Rawhida 
Rawhide 
Parry Motan 
Parry Moa*n 
Ferry Motan 
Parry Motan 
Mavi*
Mavi*
Movia 
Mavi*
Mavi*
Moal*
NaoM. Wtdthar 
Movia 
Mavi*
Movia
Movi* EMaan 
Movia Eiavan 
MavM EMv*n
MgvM eigaan

lehaol hi A«N*n 
S<ht*4 In Action 
llWwe* Naw

M U te r iiir i  
Drtvar Iduc  
Drivar Idwr 
Inn* vat lent 
Innovation* 
Soaring 
lowing

ducollon 
ducat Ion

Ofli
Fldl

■ducotlenIdIvor I  ducollon 
laying OuHor 

Ftoylng Guitar
N*«m In Fartpactiv* 
Nd«H In Panpacfiv*  
Naw* In Fartpactiv* 
Naan In Fartpactiv*

AntiRugi

OgaratMn LIff

6 i H Ranch Naota 
Ranch Ntw*

O r a t io n  Lift 
iy ro l.  Form  Naam 
Oionnaf 1 Now* Now*

7 5

Tadov
l a s ;

Wagthar 
M ornlnt NgoM
Cartoon ( kcut N .w t

Cortoen Corntadf 
Corfooii Carmvgt 
Mr. F«dp*rmlnl

Thaotr*
Thootr*
Thaotr*

*  :4S Tadov Cartoon CIrcu* Natvt Mr. Ptggarminf
db -W Todoy Copt. Konggra* (ORt. Xgngoraa Mr, Piggtrm lnf Thaotr* 

Thaotr* 
Ramgtr Rtom  
Rampar Rgam8  i s

fodov Cdgl. Kgnigrag  
Cdpt. K o n io .**
S r i . Koneirge

C lp t. KOflfarM  
Kengere#

Mr F*dp*rmmt 
fg rly  Show 
Ig r ly  Shew

9 | Concantronon
IConcantroNen

Lucy Show
kSrwwhTHIlIBWI** 
Bovarlv HIINIHM*

Lucy Show 
Lucy Ihgw  
i a ^ l y  NtiRNRIt* 
iavg riy  HiUBtiHa*

Early  Show 
C arl/  Sww  
fa r iy  Show 
l i n y  Show

I d  Allan Shaw 
I d  Allan Show 
Dick Covatt Show 
Btck Covatt Shew S h  T ilh

1 0 1

m-------—* -parppffofiTV
--------

H Seyw e M u S rS

Andy of Mdvbtrry  

DMB Von D m

AiMy ef MoyBdfry 
Andy of M fyBw ry  
Dick Vdn O i ^  
Dtck von  Dybd

O kk  Cdvtft 
D k k  Cgvtit 
O kk  CRvatt 
O k k  cgvatt

Dkcb Covatt Show 
B iu  Covatt Shew 
Bick Covatt Show 
O kk Covait Show

Movi*
MoaM
MdaM
MgvM

1 1 1
g j i . .  . . . ;

Ldwa df LHd

's i v r x a .

Ipvtithad  
K w iftfu d  
TrtaauTt i*M 
rfto au r* itM

Rdwttchad 
fawltchad 
Trtaaurt MM
Trtogur* MM

H0fn6 W W iN r

II
21 M l

Nwr* t* Shm 
, . .rW T u rn*  
ilMgrNI Turw

HIgll MpdR 
H M l n B r  
A* Th* World Tw tw  
A* Tbg FJgrM ig rag

prtdm  Hout* 
firaom Hout*
T r$  Hopganlng 
H 'l M«ei)*oing

Dr*om Mena* 
Ortom Hout* 
I f !  Mooganing 
I f *  llagg*ning

3 n t ^ 8 s ; 3
f i a  £ i t i ^  Gama 
Tm  Ootmt Oom*

Doting Gam# 
DdtMR eg—4

m m
Ganarol lk>4gWdl

s: S3 ess



VtJ V

On ad
DISCOUNT

PwfnWart. t*t» Cavan, dlaar
d  la a f  Matatlal — ta 

l ir >  01 Yard*
Fram Whica Ta Chaaia

Good Work Doesn't Cost 
IT PAYS!

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY
2C-4H4 m - t m

REAL ESTATE

B9VSRS FOR SALE
EQ U IT Y  — ASSUME loan. Ilirta bed 
room, livino room, don, i t .  both*, vniter
•e ll. Coll W1 S3W
SA LE B Y  Owner — trailer house, one 
ocre lond, oood well woter Loeoted 
Si'i miles on Andrews Hlobwov. 263 7907.
LOTS FOR SALE A-3

B EA U T IFU L  LO T ot 509 Hlohlond Drive, 
cosli Dhcp $3750 Write Mrs. A. B 
Munefce. 10043 Desert Hills Drive. Stin 
City. Arizorto. tS l̂SI.
REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
W ANTED TO buy — three bedroom, 
1*̂  both home, prefer coroet. nice nefoh- 
borhood orxl reasonable eouity. Coll 694- 
366.S.' Midland No collect calls.
r e n t a l s
BEDROOMS B-1
M ELB A  H O TEL — 113 Eost Third. Air 
conditioned, aulel. comfortable rooms lor 
oenlemen $7 00 per week
L A BG E BEDROOM , prlvote entrorrce 
and both 1503 Vines. 263-7763. See otter 
^ OO ond weekendi.__________________

.w V o M lN G  H O TEL — clean rooms, 
weekly rotes. S7 00 ond up. Free 
PorlUno__Blockle _Sr«rell. Mor
DUNCAN

f SAVE
\

1% SALES TAX INCREASE 
EFFECTIVE OCT. 1 ON ALL CARS!

BUY YOUR 1969
IMPERIAL— CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH 

(WITH 5 YEAR OR 50,000 MILE WARRANTY) 
BY SEPTEMBER 30, 1968! 

CHRYSLER CORPORATION ANNOUNCES 
5 Yr./50,000 Mile Warranty On 1969 Models!

Chrysler Ccraarallan warrants this vehicle ta tha first raalsterad aamer 
otalnst dalacts In metarlal and warfcmonshlp In narmol use ot toUaart: ( I)  
the entire vehicle (exceat Nrat) tar IS manihs a r ll,(W  mllat at aparotlan 
after the vehicle Is Brst Ftacad In service, arhichever accurs first, tram tha 
dolt at salt ar dalivtry lhareta: and (1) tha analna black, hood and aU 
Inlamol enflna parts, wotar ptMtip. inhikt monitald, tronsialsslan cast and 
all Inlamol transmission ports, tarque canvartar (It so aqulpped), driva 
shaft, universol loints, reor oxia and dlftarantMl, tar i  years a r i» M I miles 
el eperotlen otter the vehicle It first ptacad In sarvica, whichavtr occurs  ̂ fyynd

rsptaced,
.  ____  .  Chrysiar,

Plymouth ar Dodta daatarshlp.

of apaFOtian OiIvt ttyv wfiiciv is rir»f piocwo m svoficvr wnicnavs 
tirti, tram tha data e l such sola a r dtllvary. to y  port at this vthli 
dalecttva undar tha canditians at this w o rro n lv ^ li ba repaired ar 
at Chryslar’s aption, withadt chorfo at an ootharlied Imparlal,

2C3-7M2
1M7

E . Third

Authnrliad Daoltr

Jack Lewis and the Buick

Jack Lewis Jim Felts Bill Emerson Walt Davis Dirk Fielder Fred Marberry

8 - B  B i g  S p r i n g  ( T e x a s )  H e r a l d ,  W e d . ,  S e p t .  2 5 ,  1 9 6 8

RENTALS B ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

FURNISHED APTS. B3

H O TEL — 310 Austin -
worklna olrls or m«n — bedrooms IS 00 
ond uo. Furnishwd oportmtnt» $40 ond 
iiO J67-9050, D. C Duncon
S P E C IA L  W E E K L Y  rotM. Downtown 
Motel on t l ,  v -̂t>kKk north of Hiohwov •0
FURNISHED APTS. B-3
FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  room, oir condl 
tionad. ooroae oportmant, water paid. 
S3S month. S «  Oollod. 267 M24
TWO BEDROOM S, carpeted, olr, bills 
paid, S70. ISIS iruTTM. South duplex 
Bill Chrone. 267d1l6. 267 7 4 2 4 ___________
ONB BEDROOM nicely furnishad, well 
to nmtl coroat and droparles. wotar poid 
267-W3I a r MS-HSi.
T H R E E  L A R G E  rooms, wall furnishad, 
tiredtoca. walk In cloaef. no bills paid 
1SI3 Scurry, opplv >06 Wast 16th.

l o d g f :s

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished & Unfurnished Aportments.
Pefrloeroted Air, Corpel, Gropes, Pool,
TV Coble, Woshers, Dryers, Corporis , ,  u, u

2401 Marcy Dr. 263-618* I ^  T. R Morris, S<*c.
f u r n i s h e d " h o u W s  ----------------------

S T A T E D  M EET IN G  Stoked 
Plolns Lodoe No 59B A F. or>d 
A M. every 3r>d ond 4th Thors 
day. 8 00 pm . Visitors wel
come

Geraldine Parrish Beverly Jones Jim MInrhew Pete Horne Frank Cortlnez Raymond Anderson

TWO BEDROOM  mobile home, carpet 
wosher. fenced yord. neor Bose. 263-60371
Oder 4 00 p.m .________________________________
FOR R EN T, little furnished house, neat 
ond comtortobie CoH 263 3930 
N IC E LY  EURNtSMED house, 3 bedrooms

ST A TED  M EET IN G  Big Spring I--------.

Dovs 267 3S59. After S 00 p m. and week 
ends 267 S144 ______ _
N IC E LY  FU RN ISH ED . 3 bedrooms, cor- 
port, vented heat, fenced yard, oorpoe 
Couple only. Alderson Reel Estote 267- 
3fo; ___________________
FU R N ISH ED  AND Unfurnished houses 
ond oportments. Coll 267 7021. H. M. 
Moore. ____________

Chopter 67 O E .S 1st ond 
Tuesdovs. I  00 Degrees, Oct 
1st, I  00 pm

Atous McCorley. W M  
Velma O Neol. Sec.

s t a t e d  M EET IN G  f 
Spring lodge No 1340 A 
prvd A M every 1st ood 3f0 
Thursdovs, 7 X  pm . Visitors 
WHcome

r  H (Jock) Fronklln, WM  
H L Ronev. Sec 

3Mt & LoncQster

PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

IS
■ tlSn A ff ra x H Iu o  P l a o  S j i r l . l v F ”

WITH
•'Comtart And Prlvocv"

jmi AWHar flttiiMM
ONE t  Twn Badraem  

Corpattno 4  D ra p ii 
Pitadta PBtapxtatataB P»at
800 Marcy Dr.

Cmyaiti • 
2 0 ^ 1

FU R H U H P O  A PA R TM EN T lof reH. 
Wridbt, coll 263 7S10

w 5 l
219

TWO BEDROOM  furnished duofev, m .  
woter ooid. 1505 B Leilnoton, coll 292 
S331
TWO ROOM, corprted. loroe closets, 
bitls Mtd. no pets 401'> West Sfh.
T H R E E  ROOMS, both, furnished duolev 
utiiifies poid. 1623 Eost 3rd Also smod

3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  house, wosher 
cotw>ecfkms, neor Bose, water poid, $M
month. 263 4 ^ .  _________ ____
ONE BEDROOM , $10 week, oil bills 
poW. Open.^120_reor.^LlndbefO-_^74372._ 
L E 4 ^  •  B EA U T IFU L , loroe 4 bod 
rooms. 2 botht. kitchenden. compietelv 
fu rn is l^ . corpetod. drooed Wood 
burnlrm fireoloce. $22S. Aiderson Reel EitoteA HL22M.

ST A TED  CO N CLA VE Big I 
Spring Commondery NO 31 | 
K T 2nd Morvdoy ond pro< 
flee 4jR-*Mondov eoch month 
Visilgfs welronse 

O L / fg b o n . E  C 
w m M  Suirivon, Rec.

X

■1 .L

k)

O

Roy Spivfy Tommv ChnrrbweD B illie Sherman Robert S’atson T. S. Hastings Huek Huckabee

N IC E L Y  FU EN iSM SO  2 bedroom home. 
$100 month, no b iM tp o ^ ^ W j^ J J J ^

FU R N ISH ED  T H R E E  room houso—olso 
3 room ODOrtment. Cleon. Apply BOO
wma- - -  ---------

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMF.S

uxxfnkmiikl andWumax, tamrnt —ntr 
twotino. corprt. ihoda tr,w». t« K « t yard, 
yord moinlolfwd, TV Coble, oil bull ex 
cent etectriclty paid

FROaM $70
2M-4M7 SW-iaW

c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Big spring
Chopter No 171 R A M Fri , 
Sept V.  7 30 p m  Work Mork | 
Mosters degree. invite vau .tn.see.w.

SPECIAL NOTICES C 2|
iOSL-
bionde w»o tor sole, cose ond heod 
inriifded very oood condition, worn only 
twice. S3S Coll 267 27S4 otter 6 00

ettu lewcv ocMsrtmont 367 2 M  
FU R N ISH ED  OR Unfurnished OPOrt
ments On« to three bedrooms, bills 
pQtd. S47 V  uo Ottire hours I  00-$ 00 i 
363 ^11. Southiortd Apartments. Atr Bose 
Rtxid

ONE AND Two bedroom houses. S10 00- 
$15 00 week Utilities poid Coll 263 2975. 
2505 West Hiohwov 10 _______________________

FH a ' p u B LIC  IM Fd B vikTfdN  B E l BA SF • 
Ttta rBiiiwitwiuw H -iM i’ au iu iiwr ^ t r  iB f*
lowing properties orvs the disposition pro-
Rroms hove been complefed fAII offers | 
on the toliowirMi properties will be cohsld i 
ered slmuftoneous o4wn submitted to ond I 
rerefved by the lubbnek, Teio s, office [ 
within $ workir>o dovs otter the first dov;|

BUICK1 / w  l ^ t V \

of this tistinp) Drwwinos to estoblith I 
processing ^ lo r lt v  will bo hetd In the I 
I ubbock office on the first worklryj dey IworklfV] dey | 
toiiowif>g the obove live working doy pe-

Plus the all •  liew Cadillacs
B4 r»od ot 11 00 A M.

Pondorosa ApartmenU 
New Addition Available Now

3
1. 2 .1 hedrootn furnished or un 
furnidiod apart ment.s. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid,- TV Cable, carport.s. rec- 
reatlMi room and washateria. 
2 binck.s from College Park 
Shopping Center.

USFURNISin-lD HOUSER
CLEA N . ATTWACTIVy .a ,  OM705 T w  ” bov  ”r ’b Iv<I. IMSI)

oood area see fo oopreciore. p r  p a i r e d  A ML NOP MOR $50. MT 30
yRS ASB 3 I CP A WM•06 Seft^s 267 2417 

TH R EE BEDROOM , rornie. washer ond

2634319 1429 E. eth
TMREC ROOM turnlthed doortment 
Also jmoM oportmenf. btiif poid. Coii T hFd lSo r 1601 Mom

drver cprvwstion, central heat, corport. 
dCHJble odrooe. tWKed. 267-7792. 2674566
T H R EE BEDROOM , stoye. retrioe«otof 
cerpet ottoched oorone. ouiet rvetohbnr 
hood. MB Hoibert CoH before 6 00. 263 
7651. offer 263 404$
TWO BEDROOM , rorpeted on Chi<ko 
sow. neor Bose. 165 month Also three 
bedroom on I**! orres, near Morrv 
School McOenoid Reoitv. 263 7615. 2676BT7 ________________

A V A ILA B L E
494 00S7̂

4305 M UIR
464 hOTTSI 301

1106 SrA N FO B D

Tomorrow... Sept.
O F F E R  SU B M ITTED

464 00S646 301 
1606 EA ST 16TH

TWO BOOM fvmtshdd oportment. 
poid. ST1 Ooliod 26746S2

SAND SPRINGS two bedroom. $70 
lo ro e  two bedroom. 1115 Mulberry, 665 
W J Sheooerd_Ce . 167 3661 _________
KEN TW O O D^J BEDROOM S. 2 bofhs j 
terned oorooe. built ins cenfrol hoof oir 
2506 Cemrol Drive ^ 4 5 1 4  or_26M160 )

_ _  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  unfurnished, fenced 
M llslvord heat BrRf oir. IJ05 Cotbv Ave i 

3636514 or 3671190 *

464 029BS3 301 
2726 ADAMS
464 016.MS 303 

4210 HAM ILTON
649 70376 201 

2106 S M O N TIC ELLO
FMA properfies ore offered for sole to

7 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  oportments. 
prlvotf boths. FriOideirfS. Bills DO'd 
Ons« In. 605 Mpin 267 2262
TWO BEDROOM  turrushed. 
tnrnef. fenced vord. vented 
fondttioned. e ic e i^ t  Ideation

heat, eir 
267 7643

$40 000 MONT 
oportments. b>l 
dnwntown. Coble 
Wheel Aportments Apply 207 Owens. coM 
26.̂  t591

TWO SM A IL. two bedroom unfurnished ououtied purchosers without regord to *he 
houses, no b<Ms po»d. convenler*t fo shoo prospertive purchaser  s rdce, color, creed | 
pino. neor Hioh S<hoet re<entiv reooint ,er r>otior>ol origin, 
ed. wosher (onnection 263-6T26 _  ____)
u n f u r n i s h e d  BRICK  — tor rent -  w E W ILL Nor’ be responsible tor or»v 
two bedroom, loroe cKnets, 1607 Yourwi othor d»<»ts besides our own Lloyd B 
Cmtroi heot, wosher cor>r»ect)on. corport j  Akufphy
ortd stofooe. $/*5 mordh Cook 6 Toibot.,------------- - — — . — ■- —

t )

3 ROOM furnished 
Id convenient to j* ;  3530 ^  nights 363 IQ72 

V tt aeured ' n F i GHBORHOGD:
kitchen turni^Hd. fenced 
convenient, 263 2523 After 
4033

Big Spring’s Finest
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or I’nfumished

bedroom 
corport 
m , 263

nice.

W A N T E D  
SILVER COINS

Pov Id s  And Up — Over Epee Votut

Call DON HOOD
V G  WMtlorKf. T rxo i

iOJ'V W rS T  iT H . two bwiroom.
545 Coll » ! 4 m  ________________ ________
T H R EE  BEDROOM  unfutnixhfxl houw.
190 montS Coll J»’ *U*_*^_>*' 5*46
l« ?  SUNSET tM. N k*. rrw iy  t c o r t y B _______  _____
» ts ^ 4 n ^ D o i^ : mcSn*'^nt2St' taTw

Air Conditioned-Vented H eat--oom , »t» Rh<»<h R«ti.v » t 745o a coiit.n_
WalMo-WaU ('arpet (Optional)

Fenced Yard—(.arage  &- Storage H6 a« i us si.*h

O
, Yovno

1507 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

I n i c e . LA R G E two bedroom ond tarmol C O M PLET E
jdmino room for rent 
1367-6067

McOpnoid Reoity
sobtie home Insur 
Wilson's Insvronce

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fumushed St I’nfumished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utilities Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

19M Ea.st 25th St 
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

l a r g e  1 BEDROOM, t botti ctO M irO B B E T T E R  fi*onlno_ to k m  cotort 
to b o v . %n monfb 1500 W « t Cttarokf*
267 3244 Aiderson Repitv ,er Rent electric shompooer $100 

' iWof ke» % Store
G F

EVERYONE INVITED  
will be served .

. Coffee and Donuts 
Don’t Miss It!

. t h r e e  BEDROOM  ubturniM>«d. _  . , ________lbo*M. t«>c*d botkyord. oarnw . built in , £ M M IE  JO N ES taroMt l o d w v ^  ,k 
l ono, fortxetnd throuahouf N « r  »cl>ool. '̂ ‘^ ' . ' ’''1 1̂. ,  dMl^- m Biq Soxlno. F 

rnnnfli^ SA7-AMB weilsfprked U^e VOU*' Conoco or Shell;
3673j:o n n c liv  _2 6 ^ 4 (« -------------------------^ .̂Cred-f Cords SAH Green Stomps with •
UN FURN ISH ED T H R EE  bedroom, eost,every ttre sdle Jlrrsmle Jorws Conocd- 

|5th. 3 bedroom. Johnson. 3 bedroom Firestone, 1501 Greon. 367 7601
Di«or>; 3 bedroom, Porkwdv McOor>old'

P

Rro'ty. JdtAMT Of 143 7*15 PERSONAL C-8

People of distinction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, den it̂ 'In E E D  $5003 Ba.-row It ond toke up to 
furnished $tS month, 1506 Avion, neor months to reoov. colt MCC Credit
front Bose_^tronce_;^26^707jDttef_5,00__ ‘Componv. 267-6266
FOR REN T — Cleon, three bedroom. | 
two baths wired, plumbed, ottoched oo 
fooe. fenced, neor Base 2634774.

Lewis Buick-Cadillac
BUSINESS SERVICES

403 S. SCURRY 263-7354
BUSINESS BDII.DINGS R9

1, t  A 3 Bedroom 
Cdll 2674S00 
Or Appty To 

MGR Ot ART 26 
Mrs Alp^ Morrltoti

E L E C T R O L U X  — A M ER ICA  S lo ro est'C A A D I A Y l U i l J T
O FF IC E  BU ILD IN G  — 1510 Scurry. $,selMno vofuum deoners Soles, service, ^^* ^ '^  * ^ * ^  * 
rooms. Dorwied. coroet. control heat ond oryf supplies. Ralph Wolker, 267-1071' *
Oir. oorkina. Bill Chrone. 267-1116, 267 .otter 5 W ,
7424 (DAY S PUM PIN G Service, septk tanks
O FF IC E  IN loroe Shop with outside cesspools, oreose ond mud trops deoned 
fertced Oreo ond oil conveniences Anytime, onywhere 267 2153
tor lease See 2210 Mom. CoM Je r ry ;” ................ v  ' '
Worthy 263 2737 or 267 0064 for Informo CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
t»on. AND DIRT SERVICEFOR RENT-1000 so ft business'

RNISHEO APARTM EN TS ar>d houses, buildino. loroe «torooe vord with choln ' -  j  ____
orw orid two bedrooms, deon, newly'linked fence. Ideoi lor smoM business. | 1 Op rtO llS  “ •  JiBnO — F  P n l l lZ W —
paint«> Aodv l u  w w t itb ________________ \%7i mobtb Coll 147-5441______________________ f a l i c h e .  D f l v e w a y  G r a v e l .  A s -

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

EMPLOYMENT t PERSONAL LOANS

HELP WANTED Mix. F-J
SIGNATURE LOANS

J!L! FAR.MER'S COLUMN K|^^_^CHANDISI
To EfT^oved Men or>d Women 

Spedof Rotes To New Customers;

A TTEN TIO N  M IL IT A R Y  PER SO N N EL

I A U j H I M i
M VITI R

flnORNEY T

iM k• e c a s r -  ^

WAT M

o

Com UO to MB WMkty, durlno off duty 
bourj t( to IS hour* par w«*k Morrltd 
srHorrM, oood tonttoctlotn tor obov* 

. .  —.  , . jvoroo* w nlng*. upon diKtvirga or r*-
phalt Paving — Cesspools and (i.,m»nt. aim epeninB tor wiiitory wiv**. 
Septic Tanks Pumped.

Call 267-7S78
I L —R««f cotclow 
vord tartlllu r. C

d  or fill dirt 
K. L . Click,

NG-PAPERING E-ll

Call 2634208

BIG SPRING

Borrow $2S. 30 day cost only $1 SO 
’Borrow $50. 30 day cost only $2 50 
'Sorrow $100. 30 6 0 )f cost only $5 00I

DEI. MARBY, Mgr.
I C I C. FINANCE CO 

EMPLOYMENT ;116 East .3rd__________ 263-7338

AGENCY
CAKHGP5 WAMTCD. AdoIv In poraen. 
Wooen Wtiaal Ortvojn No. 1. 4tti and 
Birdwall

SOCIAL WORKeit, dagra*. 
axparlancd.............................. .

WOMAN'S COLUMN
cosMtmes J-3

LHESTOCK K-1 dogs, p e t s , e t c . L-3

R E G IS T E P E O  3 V EA P .O LO  oaldlna ouor 
tar horaa. broka to rida. AIM. oil matal 
oood ttock troilar. 243-33BB TROPICAL FISH
FARM SERVICE K-l
CUSTOM HAY bollna arantad, 
oar bola Coll 3S3-433*.

6  Aquariums. 6  Supplies 
6  Aquatic Plants

nERCHANDlSi
RCILDING MATERIALS

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 267-8277
LU Z IE R 'S  F IN E  Coamaticj. Coll 
n i* .  10* Eoat ITtti, Odaaao Morula
CHILD CARE >

247 PAY CASH, SAVE

Itaddina 
A. C. (Cop)

TAPING
III raoolr 
Jobnaen. 24>.

NTING. PAPEN 'honolna ond tax 
tonlno D. M. Millar, 110 Soutti Nolan, 
coll 247 S403.

SARAH COVENTRY naada S Foablon
____  Show DIractora. kit trolnlna. ate. At

I no coat to you Try It ond ia« N you 
Itka It. Coll 247A443. ______

CNCC. SECY.. NWftband. fait typitl.

BOOKKEENCN. BXPER., tactU

BABY SIT your homa *- oovtima. 
7145 407 Waat sm '

by nuraa —

WANTED: COOK and awltftaaaa. Apply 
In Daraon at Sllvar Star Raatouront. 
un Eoat Third

COMMERCIAL AND Raaldantlol oalntlno 
w. Exoarlanctd tootna ond iMddlng. 

Work ouoranttad. Try ma flrat. 241-31B3.
CARPET CLEANING E-ll
NATHAN HUGHES — Ruo.ond
Claonlno — Von Schrodar Mattiod 
traa ratlmota ond Informatten coll 14: 
2t7*
K A R P E T - K A R I .  corpatHWhotatary 
claonlno. feloataw Inotltuta trolnad 
lacbnkion. CoN Richard C  Titofnoa, HZ- 
SWI. Altar S :» . t0 4m .
BROOKS
ctaon>no. 11 
tortno. net i 
W7 Eoat lOlh.

C A R P E T  — Uehetatarv 
yaora Riiptrtanca In Bio 

OMtOtit. E ra*  aitlmota*. 
ceil s t i-m o .

IN DEBT?
A llftla mota monay moKaa 0 lot of
diftaranca Eoav, dianifltd, port or full
lima «mrt providaa oeotl. axtro In-
coma, wnta Avon, Max 1414, MMMhd.Taxoa 7T701.

>

NURSES WORK port or hill ttmo. II-
ctnaad vocational nwraat or
nuraat. Apply ot Bannatt 
Oollod. COM 20.740. Houao, Wt 1

R E 1 >  W A N T E D ,  H I M . P 4

SMALL CHILD core —
t r a i n e e , h i Sd. BdKl...................... •. .. ..........n oo n  e x p e r i e n c e d  CHILD corp—Ooratho 

” ^ " | jonaa. 11B4 Weed. 247-2B07.
CHILD

CLERK. BTOCory axpar., loool

103 Permian Bldg.
N EED ED  COOKS, men ond aatta, to 
ratocota In MMml, Rlarlda. For datolli

M7-25S5 EX P ER IEN C ED  CHILD Cora by tha AVI M W  ,|gy g, month. Hova tronaoortotlon.
Coll 247-2412 or I07aota.
CHILD CARE — My homa, 007 Staok- 
lav, 102-0M2,______________________ „

FART4MW wool end ailk fln- CHILD CARE In my homa. 2401 Moln.
217.0745̂ _̂_____________________

INSTRUCTION 0  LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
GUITAR LESSONS 

lie iMtnKtIOB for Begin
IRONING DONE — Naor Morey School. 
Coll SOS-ISSS.________________________________

Yro. MitnBor Amorican FoRwdItan.Pl

DO IRpNINO.^tadj^k
North Ofooo,

DO ond dallvar. 110S

(Inotrwiiioad Repair Sorv. Avoitabla)
DON TOLLS 
Can 283-8193

tldŴ - □•TlenHcr
POI| DWooHtg’' s y i  woohta. CM 
* lo r5 w  WMt menih. poid

IROOUMOam DOM — S l.n  mixed donn.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Mab M

COMPANY ON EXPANSION 
PROGRAM

*Dad.iiugr ] ha^tem^oraiy custody ot
CAB D RIVERS NiNdBt  Bdrl ar f 

Applv OroahoiNMi iita  TtamNtal.
For port lima aitarit and rndnoBirt Of ta 
moKa monay hataman now ond Oirltlmp*.

Intervi
N EED B E L L  Rev, N
•Nh drhtar* UcSBM. .GaniPct
mm<i—Rdindia Mm

Lota

For Interview write: 
P. 0. Box S3 

Big Spring

U.S. C IV IL S ER V IC t TtSTSI
MCN-.WOMtN ta and mm. tm m  taW  

tMrtlng Bay. Short hour*. AWtatao 
F n e w ifcn r  irotaono at lono w r y
-  “ 2aaaS?

fiSTy — ‘
IgRIlWK

DO IRONIRO — * V  Eoat Ord. 01 JO

taJO deian. 1400 OretB.

tSKWINO J 4
SlW ING OONe -  iwor Wtbh VHtaOP.
o m m m .
A LT IIIA ' n e t

6  DECKING
1x12 WP ........  Sq

6  SHELTROCK 
4x8x^-lncb ..

•  235 CUMPUSlTlUNri* QC 
SHINGLES, per. nq 4W .

6  CORRUGATED IRON 
American r Q  g A
Made ............ So. ^ ubJ J

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

.......  Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Damaged Cabinet GE Color 
€ C  O C  NOW 1399 95
9Da9u^U<ied OT 2-Dr. Refrig. .. $49 95 

NEW National T u ll ' Si2e, Box 
A Ylatt. Beg.

95 SefSi-.................... $69.95
Used SELARS Comb. W asher-
Dryer—as is ..................  $M.95
Damaged BASSETT Wall Unit 
& Bkse. Reg. $119.95 . . .  $59.95

$ 1 4 5 ^

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Ijimesa Hwy. STS-Mll
WIGS, PETS. ETC.

You Can't twy A Minor 1
■ i. inSoiif Start — All Tha

PUPPIES ^  ta CHIMUAHVA, ta Mon- 
thoitat . dotaenhea,. tta. PortMll Tar- 
focfc Apt. 7. CM taS-WTl

Eotl 3rd. . Sue 
I, OBor d̂ora.in*. stsjMi.

FOR S A L l -  Poti t a aBl. Idark Pi(t m  Oil m S tt maltar ):00.
POO O Lt Portar. txporWhead 

ina — all tvpt cuta. Raeoonabta

jQjOLLS
IH E. 2nd 267-5722

COLOR TV

~ t 4  Chtaii 'if

SAVE $16.10 
$529.88

Sta OB Month 
thdvB66 ltt$6BflOftBB

SEARS ROEBUCK . 
& GO.

HOI Ruoneb 2I7-5SB

Y
K\

[RCHANDI!
HISEHilLD X

PROFESSIOIG 
Ita — rant Eh ’ t l 00 par do 

Luaira Bio So
WASHING 
tvpa. City P

ITIFUL MEOI 
aulla ond badr 

_Toka uo eoymai
k lE : ia^  WES

_ T U olr candlllona 
IQ7400S_______________

17 in. Emerson 
cond..................
Zenith Portabl 
m odel...............
MAYTAG Eleci 
late model, 3-c
warranty ........
APT. — siie R* 
FRIGIDAIRE 
GE Console TV 
Real nice . . . .  
HOFFMAN 21 1 
Console. Real i 
PHILCO 12 cu 
6 Mos. warrant;

BIG S 
HARC

115 Main

REPOSSE
SINGER

Toha up poymanta 
Mokaa buttonhoiaa. 
ottochmanta ntadad 
144.04 coah Cell 1*' 
laO in your homa

P EP O  — Fu lla lM  h
Mmplata ..................
Lorga Poatar, badra 
Matal Kitchan Cabin 
RANCH OAK dlveh 
Raooa Ilka ntw IMi 
Frieidoira drvar .. 
Aoartmanl ronoa
EXECU TIVE wolnul ..................... 1 ClNaw 4 uaad

$2 00
♦ ond 11 « Ar 

Eirrtric Ronoa 
Wa Poy Mara t  

Good Uaoi

HC
FURN 

504 West 3rd
FRIGIDAIRE : 
good condition. 
MOTOROLA Tl 
ebony with doo
picture ............
HOFFMAN 21 
nice. Good Cor 
21 inch T.V. 
Good condition.

Sovarol Good 
TVa ond

STAI
HARDW

20l Ruhnels 
“Yotw Friend

HOTPOINT Aui 
washer ............
2 Pc. LIVING 1 
SU ITE............
Permanent GA 
and 4 chairs ..
EARbY AMEI 
rocker, recover
3 Pc. BEDRO 
op paynwBta •

Good Ho
'f it*
AN O  A P I
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abee

lor 4969!
A. M. FARRIS
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TRAVIS FLOYD

The Complete Line Will Be On Display Tomorrow

Free Coffee & Donuts
ROOER MERCER

a

KEN OLSEN LARRY HARP
Licensed Drivers . . . 

Register For

'' FR EE PRIZES
Both

BRING THE FAMILY 

FAVORS FOR EVERYONE

W
TMirtopu WHO y /

PONTIACInc
APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

504 E. 3rd 267-SS35 '  p a S n k  ^ it h BOB MERRICK

ERCHANDISE

'354

DS L-l
GE Color 
NOW $399 95 
rig. . .  $49 95 
II-Size, Box

........  $49.95
b. Washer—
......... $39.95
r  WaD Unit 
95 . . .  $59.95

M7-57»

start -  All TUt 
• riu t CM ca of

I
H
Btton

BUCK !
»

M7-5B2

L-3

FISH
•SuppUes 
lants
RNER
T'S
n M7-WT7

rn O F IS S IO N A L  corMt ctM nM q' 
— rtnl Cloctrle CorMt Sham, 

t) 00 D*r Oov with DurthOM Ot| 
L in ir t  S io Soring MorOrrarr

WASHING mochlM. Movtoo. 
tvM. City rown Shop. SS74WI.

C ;

TIFUL MEDITERRANEAN llvina •ulfo onE btOrMm tultt. 4 mowlhi  Take up povmontt. 1S74St$.
SiE Its; Tt  0 oir a n  W-mi

WESTINCHOUSE llllw wr, SIM or hot

17 In. Emerson TV, read 
cond.
Zenith Portable Stereo, late I 
model ...............................  $69.991
MAYTAG Electric dryer. Real 
late model, 3<ontrolf, ImonUill
warranty .........................  $99.951
APT. — size Refrig. 9 cu. ft. !l
FRIGIDAIRE ...............  $69 95 j
GE Console TV. 23 In., Maple
Real nice ...................... $M.951
HOFFMAN 21 In Maple T\'. 
Console. Real good —  $89 951 
PHILCO 12 cu ft. Refrig i 
6 Mos. warranty.............. $99 95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main W7-5265

REPOSSESSED 1967 
SINGER ZIG ZAG

To*» up poymantt on Mwtno mochino.. Mokn Oottoohoiri. towv on fottooi No ottochmonti nooOod T poymonU ol S7 or 
M4.4* cmh Call S47S4I I ,  Big SSrtno./'lE In your homo \ |

RBFO — FutlOlM HoHywOoaMmptoto .......................................
Lprgo Pootor, boEroom tultt
Motol Kitchon Coblntt Eoto ..........  tS4.<l
RANCH OAK Etyoo .........................
Ropot llko now IMna room tulto I1S0.H
FrlolEoIrt Eryor ............................  S*»*l
Apprtmtnt ronoo .................................  B U S
e x e c u t iv e  walnut offlct EMkNtw A UtoE CorMt A| LOW At

$2 00 So. yd..rm^reng L

For the 38th time. . .  we invite you to see the • •.

Beautiful New Oldsmobiles!
o

FREE
jPoffee and 

Cookies

REOISTER
FOR

FR EE
OLDSMOBILE5

DE/fE 88 Roytf* HoHdty Coup*

PREVIEW  SHOWING TONIGHT. . .  6KI0 TO lOHN)
ON USED CAR LOT

Official Showing o. * Tomorrow.. o 9:00 to 9:00

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY o

424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC 263-7425

S onE 11 R Armjtrona LInolaom 
E lrtfr lc  Ronoet Low o» IW  *S 

W# Poy Mpr* i  Sail For L«M — 
CaoE Um E  Furnitwra

HOME
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd 2634731

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

1—only 3-plece oak bedroom 
suite ................................ tn.95
E

1—only 2-piece oak bedroom 
suite. Green color ........ $89,95
3-piece maple fini.sh bedroom 
suite. Take up payment.s of $7.89 
month.

FRIGIDAIRE Electric Dryer, 
good condition, very nice. $49.95 
MOTOROLA TV. Beautiful 
ebony with doors, good
picture ............................  $89 50,
HOFFMAN 21 Inch T V. Very | LATE m o d e l 9-cubic ft 
nice. Good Condition. .. $60 00 daire refg. Nice 
21 inch T V. Blonde cabinet.
Good condiUon..................$60.00

I'm loklnt orEort 
lor '19 Chovrolatt

Art
BtaMtagame Y
PPRorE ChoyraMt

267-7421

FREE APPRAISALS 
WE PAY CASH 

FOR YOUR CAR . . .  ^  
Raney Toland 
VOLKSWAGEN 

2114 W. $rd 263-7l»

a u t o m o b il k i M
TRAaERS M4

AUTOMOBILiS
T R A IL E R S

M|Big Spring (Ttxos) Herald, Wed., Sept. 25, 1968
M l

TRAOI lO U lTY  onE tw* SoErMm ham« \
MM twR SoErqim trallor, mwM Sa IS i  M CHAMPION. TWO MEreem, 

tloor. Protor I I  wlEa. Can SM-rttl lair conEitianaE. »n«E. lO » 40 fi ownino, --------------—  ---------------okcaiiawt igcottan. B Oi wofryi, > e  lot
M l

DENNIS THE MENACE

MRRCHANDISR MERCHANDISi

SPECIAL SALE i f>||Uf>|rt piiit < a t wOn OH fww Town onE Country MoOtlo j AWAJyBil fUlt 3̂ L.E.
Homot InJMock 1, 0̂ 4 CHEVROLET PICKUP -  4 cylln-? SSmH' If lona-wlEo. t-toot E>c*n#nl condi-

f r e T^ oI u V i r y ^ o s io  sp r in g  I'!!!!■ J ! Z L i “ 4*TS. --------------
OPEN D A IL Y , U N TIL D A RK, SUNDAY SA LE  — ItM  C H E V R O LE T  plekua. A-1 
f  P M  T IL  --------

Sovorol OooE tu y*  on UooE 
TVt onE WoNiort

STAN LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.

20$ Ruhnels 267-6221
'*Your Friendly Hardware"

Frigi- SPORTING GOODS 
$99.95

L4 WANTED TO BUT ■L:f4 LEE MOBILE HOMES
oonEltlon, likt now. Coll MrSS4S. yyinlor ! 
rowE, SOS Rwnnolo.____________________________ |

N i l

HOTPOINT Automatic 
waaher .................. ......... $*9 95
2 Pc. LIVING ROOM 
SUTTE ..•■••••••••••••••• $89.95
Permanent GAME TABLE 
and 4 chairs ................... $50.00
EARlY AMERICAN swivel 
rocker, recovered ............ M9.96
I Pc. BEDROOM Suite-Take 
up paymeuti — Mo. $14.51.

Good ffousHiMiJkg

AND APP i Ta N CIS

i

Late model apartment size g 
ran g e ................................$5*
Round oak 5-piece dining room 
suite ...............................  $49 *5

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

no Main - 267 2631

_______________ 'WANTED TO buy umE  furnWur#, oaoli
ilroE; cu»*om roE< onviMnq of voluo. Huohn Trod

2616 N. Chadbourne. Hwy. 87 No. FOR SALE
San Angelo, Texas 166-8424

FISHING HODS fw^pirw* , r_ - : MHWb — Î.SAA.1OrEof mof (OKIOI Chrrttmoi tltlin iE  Pbot, SOW Wwt SrE, SST-fW
now M13S43 •a u t o m o b il e s Ml

POR S A L E : 
M1-S5M.______

Drum lof—comolot*.

SPURTING G4X)DS L 4

MISCELLANEOUS

CHURCH RUM M AGE m N  — IrE  and 
Collod. Thurwiay Ihrowoh SoturEoy.
CIOlhCT, Elthok. oEEo and EBEt.______________
g a r a g e '  S A L E . S m lloi OMt En MMWOy 
Rood Olyhot, ciothot, W cycln . lov i.
mUcollonrouk. WtEntodoy Thuridoy._______
G A R A G E S A LE  — hirnlturt And W *  
of ml»<Hlonoout Itom*. A lw  colloctor*
Itonid. n w  Runnoli .
S A L E ; K EN M O R E aufomolk washer.s«i; Cornr. ns cow u r-fm.______ _____
GARAoe SALE -  tofnifaakiov. wsd it)e opened Oct. 14, 1*68 at 8:00

p.m.

H l |  id e a l  f o r  HUNTER.S 
I960 model school bus for sale; 
48 passengers; Motor, body, and 
paint are good; tires, brakes, 
f la u  and uptwlstery are fair. 
Send bids to L. R. Dunn, Supt., 
Star Route, I,enorah. Texas 
f9749 The board of trustees w - 
?erved the right to accept or 
r e j ^  any or all bids. Bids will

14-FT.X72-FT.
•ricb Styrofoam WolM » or I  BoErooma, 1 Sofht, lEwnEry room. woWtor, Erydr, tEWa with o ctiEf^ End

tulto with S wWit ttOhEO. hOEOTOora. 
Eretttr.

For Ihotd who Eotirt

QUALITY
P o m —Roaolr—I nturor.zo 

MoylhE Rontoti

throwoh Friday. AH $ttm cloth 
mg, toEit, eOb i and tnEs. RODE OS-

1969
Wo H eyf A  Oeo E  SotteWon ot Mfreury B Jitiiw tn

O U TB O A R D S

Bia OABAOI 
CMthOt. MlOEI.

M ME
E J j BJt h

»  SEVEtw fMMiiat. m u t u r c y c l b ido, lav*. 4011 Dlnon,
CA R PO R T B ^ l  ^  m s  Alabama, 
wadnatdav, TinineBir. U t *  ot oaod 
cWREllB. BtREf RSttlB. Cpn it  end looR.
O A R A M  S A Lt -OTt •nwrrlBVVIciBmwiii GW m

V. WDONiD- ChWirfirB

U O ATS
«RB ~  !
I (M Son la Y tyr I . TreNir I

COLLSCTORS' « hov W4U.
ITEMS. I'H buy

» hoy* or M l wn&l yoM wont.
r—

- PWilRB — IRt RIBS
Tiiroa (sTSorvlca Mon 

To H o n E la ' -  ■

D&C AAARINE
WIB

/

BIG PIPE SALE 

^ -In . to 12-In.
J. R. DUBOSE -  

Hwy. 17 So. 17 Miles' 

l E M M  B if8 fr ii«

POR S A L ! - r  WS?. Trlumtb 100 cx

AVTO ACCEWRlkl i^7
NAVI 0000. toM. mod tird*. Pit moot wr Roroain orlM . JWnmio Jono* o-PPttlond Conttr. 1»l Grtod, 1S7- 
WOl. _______  / __________
TBAILERR M4

HILLSIDE T r a il e r  sa les

NEW COACHtB
Got I M P, S bad, iorty  Anwrkan. ro-

Or e  tUMB, I  BBi. MEEtni, r*m *» emm .
PhOM MI-2788

OPUN ■VlWIII00.-a.OtUD SUNDAY

aomT
D&C SALES

jfis * aisict
N E W

MOBILE HOMES
II R. -  I atirtEW. Oweal. ««R .. I^ u o . Otivso himituro, t l »  ra ffia ^

$66.91
Month

It t l CHEVY II Stollon Wooon. t 
cviMEEr, ttandorE . i«U Pontiac 4Eeor. 
outowir. Call SS»-S*«._______________
ItBS m u sta n g , s o lid  whilo, rtd In- Itrlo r,*  outomallc trantmlMMn, ' t- eyllnEor, now tiro*. SlJfS.-* IIW Lon- 
COtttf
POR SA Lt! 
WE IfOS Rx*

l«M Ford GalOklo. Stl-Sftl.

J lU P . AWMiRL Erly#, Wornor hub*. m y l^ lM . EOwor loko Ott. t is  Tulont
l«tS IM PALA SU P ER  loort. W ,  oowor, 
olr conEltlonod. Hoht blue with blork
intjFiof tu im ________
1f*7 FALCON  FU TU R A  — 11,000 mile*. ttandorE tronimltelan. 107 VO 1707
CMEy or m-40B0 ________ ________________
tOff O LO SM O B ILE D Y N A M IC 'M •our-

oood condition. 1712 Lynn or 243-
1«SI CHRYSLER NEW Yorker, lecot one owntr. L tEEtd Witt) Rawer and olr. auto mEtk Jranimlwlon. 13If$. Dowry Rov 
IRC.. J4I7 ■ M tlrE. IW T̂OOI.
1W CHEVROLET BISCA 
dwRer. low iRReoM . si4tIRC., m t  U. JrE , l»^74«

VNE, lecol_one Dewey Roy,

m i CHCVr OLUT. POR Wte - con

DISCOUNT TRAILER 

SALES'
B-4881 ' « •  V. I

POR SALE -  m i Citeyrolet, J*oor herdlee. outoRiatK, ok conditionod.
im  X H tV S L IR  UeWPORT,ra, a

tot.

locet ont

Re t . Hie.,
m i PORD O A L ^ t  '«  
Oeo w  Rov. Mie., W * M

local oiw___ „ „  id, s6tS
I ^ T a c t  3rd. 143-7401

NB4 PONTIAC CATALINA, m  M trE doon, aowor and olr, S llg . Oowev 
0ET .A IK .. lEW Eaot Srd; Ml-TIM. 

CAMARO CONytUTIULE,.. J V  ORCERt. 1 DmiT nav.

'  Bo y  ! 9DUID s a  88U T  >CXIl a 'P B A  l O l f



V 'n o -iro n

"^CORDUROY "SPLINTERS

CUHT 
l A S n V M D

H A M V IM

SAINT JO, Tex. (AP) -  Ra-
Restyled Oidstnobiies H^ve

vis Wooten 0/  Burkburnett has 
been named president of the 
West Texas Firemen and Fire 

I Marshal's A.ssociation.
Other officers elected were

Power Train Improvements
li6Qt SIIVENS

Fred Huffstuttlpr of Fleet ra, 
vice president; Oene Brown, 
Monday, secretary-treasurer; 
Bud Greer, Eledra, chaplain, 
iand Tommy Thornton, Burkbur- 
jnett, n#8cot.

TONIGHT k  THURSDAY 
OPEN 7:M

TIm dory U f  TImt 
CalM  Hm

w g S &  a B R I km

STARTING TOMORROW 
3 BIG DAYS 
OPEN 13:43

GET READY 
TO CHEER! WANTS

YOU

I Old.smobile, fpr 1969, is intro- 
jducing completely restyled 88’s 
and ^S’s, a longer and sleeker 
iToron^ido with a major change 
I in rear end appearance, and 
j power tram improvements de- 
;signed for greater economy and 
■performance in F-85 models.
' The new models will be shown 
I Thursday at Shroyer Motor Co., 
■424 E. 3rd.I
I .Safety items include side im- 
jpact twrs inside the doors of 
88’s and 98’s. a more uniform 
rate of energy ab.sorption in all 

jOldsmobile .steering, columns, 
jhead re.straints as standard 
I equipment, larger rear view! 
Imirrors, and a sloping interior 
i header bar from roof to wind- 
I shield to reduce the likelihood 
of head injury in case of acci
dent.
I Styling changes enhanc-e the! 
I traditional a|)pearance of top 
(quality 'and emphatically desig-| 
nate series identification. Inter 
ior appointments are designed 
to .stress luxury and elegance

yMWBMoly WHnwteHed

plified its medium jMlce class 
lineup All cars in the ‘88’ fam
ily are Delta 88’s. These cars 
with wheelbases increa.sed to 
124 inches are richly designed, 
longer looking and have more 
trunk room. They include the 
Delta 88, the I^lta 88 Custom, 
and a newly-crCated top-6f-the- 
line hardtop coupe, the Delta’ 
88 Royale.

’This new 88 has a distinctive 
backlight, chromed front fender 
side louvers, identifying h^od 
ornamentation, a vinyl top as 
standard equipment, and sev
eral other distinguishing fea
tures including its own exclu
sive exterior paint striping.

'The new 98's also have been 
completely restyled. Wheelbases 
have been increased to 127 inch
es. They are longer looking cars 
with longer ho^, longer rear 
deck, and greater luggage ca
pacity. 'The popular 98 Luxury 
Sedan has been expanded to two 
models. Previouj^ available 
only in a four-d(|(gr pillar ver

ewiwi m r  wtU b*nwMewed » iw .  •  wiipeiMwi eai

An optional feature in this au
tomobile is a divided front 
b e r^  seat with independent 
controls for driver and passeng
er positioning, representing a 
significant comfort improve
ment for front seat passengers

The 1969 Toronado, lengthened 
3̂  ̂ inches, displays a re
designed rear end. It Ls clean 
ta i lo ^  and involves a new 
deck and rear quarters.

'The Toronado interior is rich
er and the Toronado ride has 
been improved to absorb road; 

I  irregularities without any sac-1 
rific-e in handling. Other product 

'improvements include a more| 
I  conveniently located ash try fori 
ibe driver, and a rotary latch! 
on the glove box door. Optional! 
on this car is the electrically I 
heated rear window defogging 
system which OWsmobile in-| 
troduced last spring.

The new Oldsmobile F-85’s, 
including the Cutlass, Cutlass 
Supreme, 4-4-2 and Vista Cruis
er models, hav”e changed —

. . . lustrous rib corduroy that 
keeps its color, sheen and shape 
through repeated weorings and 
washings . . . they have the tout 
Texan fastback styling, the right 
casual cut for active wear , . . 
sturdy blend of 50% Kodel polyester 
and 50% cotton in olive, blue, 
brown or gold.
Size 4, 5. 6, 5.00 
Size 7 to 12, 6.00

1 *
achie>

3 a t
Oldsmobile has further sim-i Hardtop .Sedan

TflYaryTachiere a sportier
Oldsmobile’s high-performing

Carroll Davidson Named 
ToACCE

a i ^  in part by a special rally 
hood paint .scheme replacing the 
previous side rally stripe 

[Among major engineering ad-
P Q F I G I  ^ ^  expansion, on

r e x d n f r  M i s s i n g -

4-4-2 becomes more distinctive.
In Viet Action

Dockets Scheduled
many F-85 models, of the power I ^ criminal jury docket has'der aid, habitual; Harold

WA.SHINGTON (AP) -  Forty- 
four servicemen killed In action 
in the Vietnam war wefe identi- 

(jjied Tuesday in a Defense De- 
(j partment casualty list.

I train philosophy introduced in w n  set for 118th District Court Bled.soe, two indictments for None of them were from

v a  ONI Atm oMix 
r.OMfOiC K N U iM E . m n b

W
2 P.M.

Carroll Davidson, manager of 
the Big .Spring Chamber of 
Confmeri-e, has bet*n named to 
the ixluciTtkin committee of the 
American Chamber of Com
merce Executives.

I The announc’cment was made 
I at the ACCE 54th annual meet-

11968. This has been Antonioexecutives in the United Slatesl*';rL..i‘K“ ’ -----  * ? ^ '"  lfor the week of Oct. 21. Judge,theft; Joseexecutim  in t h ^ n i t w  8Utesip,jjj,^ j,y combming an all-new R^iph caton. 118th District'(lurglary.
lanaaa. ine eoutaiion gutornatic 1ran.^i.sMon (-ourt, ha.s announced Anbther| ca.ses which Bums offered asand 

committee
and developbi'T '^Tect^^Xh^^^^ FX-rformance and «f Nov 18 ^  .̂.....................

E V E R Y  S U N D A Y

fuel economy gains 
'This new Turbo Hydra-Matic| 

350 tnmsmis.sion, functiomilly 
the same as the Turbo Hydra- 
.Matic 400 available in full-size 

is smaller and,

He said he wou'id call a
Nov 18 docket are: 

Jury; I s m a e l  Valdez. murder.
panel to be in court on .Monday, habitual: and assault with in- 
Oct 21, and that he would sound tent to murder, habitual: Jose

IN O C T O B E R

H U N T S V I L L E

contribute to the educational 
attainment of chamber execu
tives It al.so seeks to enlist new 
talent in the pro(te.sion.

ing in Portland, Ore. byi Davidson Ls a pa-st president HVHUHnif m mn.Mzr . . . . ^
Thomas N Stainback, executivelof the West Texas Chamber ofioidsmohiles is smaller and ^  murder; and George Lnbe
vice pn'sident of the Greater'Commerce Managers Associa- .u . rp.l ca.sos will actually be murder
Cincinnati Chamber of Com-'tion and is the past editor o f 3.50 cu in fo r ’trial the judge said Under a new plan adopted by 
merve, the incoming pres'ident. [the official publication of thcl^_y^

the first week’s docket at 2 pm  Hernandez Jimenez, two counts.

.Saracho..as ‘̂ 3
.MLs.sing in action;

Amy
Pfe Walter H I’ennell.

Air Force
Maj Charles F Kuhimann 
Died not as a result of hos

tile action;

H
P : l

ACCF: is the national profes- Texas Chamber of Commerce!
(Sional society for 2,500 chamberiManagers As.soclation.

N O W JtK '^W INO

ilfC IJN C M C IsILe  
YI1IN M N C  ('

are not determined However.|the court, if it should turn out 
, j  .. Wayne Bums, district attorney, the court has some spare time 

rront vent has submitted a list of cases whc.-i criminal cases are not
eliminated on all 88 s. 98 s and î̂ hî -h the state is ready to try. scheduled for trial a civil case

The cases that Bums sug- may be moved In and tried
gested inc lude -----------------------------------—j-

Russell Headrick, three for
gery indictments: lyeonard Ia*- 
xny Moore, burglary habitual,
Jackv Coffman, theft. Miguel B

F-85 hardtop coupes and con
vertibles An upper ventilation 
system like that first introduced 
on the Toronado in 1966. has 
air outlets in the ends of the 
instrument panel It provides

Army
Sgt Eugene Smith, son of 

Mrs. Julia B Chavis, 2309 Dow
ling St . Houston 

Mis.sing not as a result of 
hostile action:

■Army
I*fc Roy L llenlfv

quiet draft-free ventilation __  Pm e^. failure to stop and ren-

■ c;

Come see the cars 
with the come-closer look

STAR ir  
LITE

★  ACRES

Fish Can't Read

OPEN DAILY AT 2 P.M.
•  Miaiatire GoM ....... 5#r
•  Drivtag Range ....... S6f

Higkway 87 Sontli

P.\R1S. Tex. (AP) -  Tony 
Reid of Pans spat in the face 
of all the ill omens and things 
and went fishmg on Friday 
the 13th.

For gocxl measure, he tied on  ̂
a lucky 13 plug. ■

I 'The results, you just wouldn’t 
! believe Two ba.ss hit the plug 
at the same time in a lake near 
Pans—one two-pciunder and an 
other that weighed three and 
one-half. Reid landed both.

\ 0

New lop-of-ttie-lin« Olds 88; Delta 88 Royal*

■Ptoy’rt at your Oldnmobile d«al«r’s right now. ~ 
Captivating cart Hka thin all-naw Dalta 88 Royala 
^youngmobila thinking In a big, baautiful packaga. 
Sportiar looking vinyl top-that’s youngmobila 
thinking. Longar, aaaiar riding 1244nch whaalbaaa 
-that*a youngmobila thinking. So ia tha custom pin- 
•Wping. Tha aida fandar louvara. Tha no-vant

panoramic windows. To say nothing of a Rockat 
4S5 V-8. Thay’rs all standard on Royala, along 
with all tha naw QM aafaty faaturaa.Thara*a avan 
an IngankMia anti-thaft davica to keap your Oalta 
88 Royala ygyr Dalta 88 Royala. Stop in aoon. 
Sa^iB tha cars with tha coma-cloaar look. 
Thay'ra on display and waiting for you right now.

E i c a p c  I r o m  tK e  o r d i n a i y  a t  y o u r  O l i b m o b i l e  
l b r o n a d o , N i n e t y - E a ^ l M t a 8 8 ,   ̂

4 - 4 - 2 ,  C u t l a s s , V i s U - C r u i s c r .

COLLEGE PARK 
Phona 263-1417

HELD 0\'ER
Mattaees W rd.-Sat.-Saa. at 1:38 

Evesiag Performascea at 7:31 Every Night
Advaaer tirkrts for Reserved Performaace may be 
parchased after 5:31.

laaewaBtfaspieiidor...1ViaaMaaaOi!Bfea<ylrtBfeewi?
frv' PMcasfi:

GONE WITH THE WIND~
WiMrrfTM I^(URKGABU;

LESLIE H0Î :\RD OUVlKdcRWUlAND
sTeteowoNK: • McmocOLom
An MOM Wd f  Igaag

ltii4 tmHn

Smart invMtmont.. .  

our glen plaided 

onepiecer cleverly 

designed to look 

like three! A crisp 

menswear gal-antry 

of 1 0 0 %  cotton. 

Smooth way to 

make a good 

impression on 

that new 

/Instructor.

1 8 , 0 0

FRIDAY 
AND

SATURDAY
S P E O A T L A T f  SHOW 

FOR M ATUM -AUDIENCE

11:45 P.M.
/^DM. $1.25

WIOLIIIT BIVOMW 
• I U I P . . . Y I T  

B IA V nP lIL

iCOBIBJUItBOIII

WEDAKf0UT0tEE.»' -•R
l i t f l ^ p i l  OFQf

Of i l f l i t s  a o d  soH R di

I

. .G fO lU S M IO E M  l I H U n i m R O V ’
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Giant Sale
Gibson’s Discount Store will celebrate its eighth 

anniversary in Big Spring with a mammoth sale start
ing Thursday.

(V̂ hen the Big Spring Gibson's opened its doors 
to the public in April, 1%0, it was the dOth store in 
the chain at Third and .lohnson. Today there are 376 
Gibson's Discount Stores operating in 30 states.

In 1963, the local Gibson’s vaiated its old loca
tion ,to^ move to the present building, at Gregg and 
Twenty-fourth .streets I'he present location covers two 
city blocks and includes two buildings. 'Fhe main 
store IS 3‘2.00() .square feet of floor .space, and the 
warehou.se covers 2.‘rJWrO”'s'(]uari‘* fee.t*̂  Both buildings 
are fire resistant, 9^

Gibson's employs about 90 people and has a local 
payroll of more than $‘̂ )0,000 a year. ^

Kach store In the chain is operated Si the Imal 
level With few exceptions, all the buying and pricing 
is done here to meet the needs and prices of the 
community.

l. .̂st year, the Gibson organization was rated as 
the secorul large.st retail chain In Amerka Its volume 
trade amounted to $811 million The Big Spring store 
accounted for 3.67 per cent of this amount.

Gibson’s founder, II K Gibson Sr. predicts that 
the total sales figure will be over $950 million 
by 1970.

S P R A W LIN G  C H A IN  H A S 'EX P A N D E D  T O  3 7 6  STO RES, M O RE P LA N N ED

H. R. Gibson Started Out Selling Pigs At A  Profit
inell.
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HERRERT R. GIBSON SR.

Chorn, Store Monager, 
Has Been Here 5 Years

Warren Thom ls the manager 
of the Rig Spnng Ctibson's 
Discount Store He ha,s been 
with the local store five j-ears.

Prior to being promoted to 
store manager. Thorn wa.̂ : 
department twead for the (>lb- 
.son’s health and beauty aids 
department

Before coming to Big Spring 
Gibson’s, he was manager of 
a retail drug store in Borger 
six years

The local manager was bom 
near Snyder and Ls a 1948

graduate of .kbilene High 
School

A.s manager of one of the 
Gibson’s Di.scount Stores, Thorn 
supervises the buying, pricing 
and advertising of more than 
16.000 brand-name product.s 
ICach store does its own buying 
and pricing at the local level, 
he poimed out.

Thom, his wife. Aline, and 
four children, Carolyn, 11, 
Christine. 10. Terry, 9, and Joe. 
8. live at 2311 Lynn Drive They 
are members of College Baptist 
Church

.1

W A M I N  .CHORN

The sprawling Gitison fran
chise chain started years ago 
in the mind of a young farm 
boy who traded chickens and

A few years and 176 stores 
later, it was reality

The world of phone calls and 
airports and appointments that 
now surround H R Gibson .Sr 
began 67 years ago as a quiet 
farm in Berryvilie. Ark

The family moved when Gitv 
son was young to Claremore, 
Okla . where (iibson first mas 
lered the art of trading

Git>son's father gave him a 
Stan in bu-siness hy giving him 
.some pigs, a cow and a calf 
and instructing him that feed 
would he furnished so the lad 
might team to make a living 
with the animals

Gihsim exceeded his father's 
wildest dreams

Since the feed was free, he 
expanded his herd He bought 
36 pigs for 17 each, later to 
sell them for 128 to 130 each

At age 14. he began buying 
furs for the St I.ouis Fur Co 
He later worked as a streetcar 
conductor in W ichila. Kan , 
earning extra money on week
ends as a wrestler

At 17 he opened a txarber and

Firm Growing 
At Rate Of 
50 Annually

Gibson Products Company 
was founded as a sundry and 
drug wholesale operation in 1932 
and is presently the parent 
corporation directing a fran
chise network of 376 Gibson 
Discount Centers in 30 states, 
expected to go over the 400 
mark this year and with some 
350 options for future sites 
is expecting to grow at the rate 
M 56 per year Headquarters 
are at Seagoville.

Gibson w^lesalers began In 
a 10x14 loft in Little Rock. Ark., 
by Herbert R Gibson Sr. Main 
offices were shifted to Dallas 
in 1934. Gil)son had 34 wholesale 
houses in operation in It) states 
when he “saw the handwriting 
on the wall for the wholesaler’’ 
and began converting to 
discount operations in April of 
1958

The discount renters stem 
from an idea of an association 
of discount stores concentrating 
buying power, utilizing mass 
merchandisng techniques to 
hold costs to a minimum and 
offer maximum savings to the 
consumer.

The first Gibson di.scount 
store opened in Abilene, in 
April, Im . another in Lubbock, 
one week later, and in II weeks. 
12 were operating. The nfth 
store in Waco was the first to 
be franchised. Other initial 
franchises went to former asso
ciate in the earlier Gibson 
wholesale operation who were 
willing to invest their savings 
and Mwrgki to make Gibson’s 
tdeadidL

liriiuty shop catering to women 
and (hildren — a clientele 
usually not welcomed by many 
barbers at the time. He had 
four such shops in the city of 
Michita when the depression hit

He later o|>ened a wholesale 
lumber business in Little Rink, 
Ark . in 1932 He fought the de- 
pn*s.sion and seemed to be win
ning so he moved into bigger 
quarters

It wa.s about this time he met 
Mrs Gibvon and married her 
sfK)n after she graduated from 
l,iftle Rik k High Sr hool Shortly 
after their marriage they 
rrvived to Dallas.

T h e  wholesale business 
thrived for Gibson in Dallas and 
he .soon had 34 wholesale houses 
in 10 slates The wholesale mar
ket Gibson said, was on it.s way 
out

“When the older gianl.s in the 
wholesalers began liquidating. " 
he said, w e  saw the hand
writing on the wall I lost 
$60 000 in three years and was 
forced to get out ’’

Gibson began converting from 
the wholesale operation to dis- 
.'ounl sales. The first store was 
in Abilene

Soon Lubtiock had a store 
rhen there were 12 stores, and

N u ^ i  R Gi 
the co

the growth slor>- was happening 
again for Gibson on a larger 
scale

The fifth store — the one in 
Waco — was the first to be 
franchised Now there are 376 
stores with more opening — 
-ome of them in multistore 
openings like the one in Dallas 
in which eight stores opened at 
the same time

Gibson J r  Is presi- 
_  company, and .Mr

and Mrs Gibson S r , gel a 
chance to get away for some 
of those trips to the Colorado 
mountains and the safart.s to 
Africa for which Gibson has de
veloped a fondness

Still very much in the busi
ness, Gibson and his wife attend 
many of the stores’ openings 
— with his wife always wearing 
a white on hid

Ciibson as.sociatps — some 90 
of whom are his relatives — 
.ay hrs talent In dealing is one 
of the .secrets that has made 
the Gibson chain a giant

He can quote the present 
price of toothpaste and its price 
five years ago And. his rela
tives say, one who does buiness 
with Gibson should “carry a 
sharp pencil.’’

O

MRS. HERBERT R. GIBSON SR.

Billion Dollar Sales Volume 
Predicted Sometime This Fall

SAM ETTER

Sam Etter
istant

&tter’ Jr, is isswtant 
manager of the Big Spring 
GibiKHi’s Di-scount Store He has 
been with the local store three 
months and ha.s been in mass 
merchandising 11 years.

Before coming to the ’local 
Gibson’s, he was with the firm 
for four years at stores In 
Hobbs. N.M , and Dallas .

In 1967, Etter was elected ^  
life member of the "Outdoor 
Life’’ Sporting Good Busine** 
Advisory Council The council 
helps sporting goods producer! 
by ^giving t h ^  ideas on Im
provements and marketing new 
products. He is also a member 
o f  the National Rifle 
Association

Etter. his wife. Betty, and 
four children, Debbie, IJ, Cherl, 
12. Aidu, II. and Sam Jr., 1. 
Uvo at 2711 Cindy.

A billion dollar sales volume 
is a target Mr. and Mrs. H 
R Gibson Sr. had set for 1970 
for Iheir franchise network of 
Gibson’s Discount Centers.

They now expect the total 
sales rate to go above the bil 
ion dollar mark .sometime this 

fall, with 1969 pegged to be the 
chain’.s first full billion dollar 
year

Gibson’s wa.s rated sec-ond 
among the nation's “discount 
p a c e r^ e rs ’’ by Discount Store 
News, trade publication for the 
discount field.

More and larger stores and 
greater emphasis on complete 
grocery operations, broader soft 
goods ami streamlining and up̂  
grading of other major mer 
chandise categories are steps 
credited with generating a 
steadily increasing volume for 
the Gibson's chain

Gibson reports projected store 
openings are due to put the 
number of stores over the 400 
mark sometime this fall, with 
about SI of the exlstins stores 
also having expanded sates area 
or moved ihto larger new fa
cilities in the past six to 12 
months.

He said a number of stores 
prevtouslv under 31,100 squal’e 
feet in t o  have increased sell
ing area SI to 7S per cent, some 
more than doubling sales area

In a report to Discount Store 
Newa, ha aatlmated toUl aquare 
footafa of aO itores was ap

proximately 12 million square 
feet as of Jan 1. 1968. at ahogt 
15 million square feet on June 
1. 1968 He said totals are ex
pected to go up another million

.square feet this year 
 ̂ , Further expansion next year 

^  j s  expeded to add some two 
’̂“ million square feel to the total 

sales area

Office Superrisor
Mrs. Betty Roger la afflee sopervtaag at the larak GMaaR*i 
DiseoMt Store, She kaa been with GMooa’a shKC Ok  fM  

t store opened. Recently Mrs. R^ter nude an arannd-the wnrM 
tonr wRh 32 other Members of the Giboon’a o—
AMoog the meMbera at the tonr were Mr. and



Volume Buying Supportis 
Gibson's Discount Prices

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Wed., Sept. 25, 1968

Gibson’s Discount Centersjat 519 Gibson Street 
acros* the country numbering P^^goyille, ot tem^rariJy

singing Hills Gibson s .^  
408 in early September . . . ( |22g East Ledbetter), include;
to pick from "the cream of the „  „  e . j
c Jp "  in quality name brand! «  «  Gibson Sr., founder and

Vj
m e r c h a n d i s e  in various 
categories.

TTiis is facilitated through 
central offices of Gibson 
ProductsL Co; at SeagovUle 
w h 1 c h ^  utUiie cummulatlve
buying power generated by total 
volume of all stores (expected 
to top |1 billion next year) 
attain volume pricing in pre 
selection of a variety of mer 
chandise from manufacturers 
and importers.

This gives the individual 
stores access' to more than 
20,000 items in reputable 
merchandisei some 10,000 of 
whim are name brand Items.

"We have some of the top 
buyers in the business who go 
to the major manufacturers and 
to shows in major markets in 
making selections of their 
merchandise we plan to sell 
during the year," says H. R 
Gibson Sr., founder and board 
chairman of the national 
franchise organization.

Supplemented b y buying 
commitments frequently made 
by other officials In the 
Seagoville office. Including 
members of the Gibson family, 
the buyers work in cooperation 
with top Gibson Discount Center 
executives in buying literally 
trainloads and trucKloads of 
merchandise to supply needs of 
the discount netwoHc.

board chairman.
Mrs. H. R. €ibson Sr., co

founder and secretary.
Herbert R. Gibson Jr., 

president.
Gerald Gibson, executive vice- 

president.
Fielding, general

In that buyers of Gibson Products, i which specific lines will be pre- 
atitogether with company officials,|sel^ted for display in the tiade 

store I are responsible for the privaUt^hows.
G i b e ’s It is the responsibility of the

Inn.^n„ ^  anyfour time annually 
Hall in Dallas. lines and items that are added

timeto the Gibson lines from 
It is strictly up to the to time, 

discretion of the buyers and the The central buying staff also
buying office as to what 
manufacturers will be permitted 
to exhibit In the trade show and 
sell to the Gibson chain, and

has thê ’responsibility of buying 
the right quantity as well as 
the right quality of merchandise 
for the company.

li..
■;v.-

I o

No Waiting
After selecting diseout savinp at Glbsoa’s, enstomen do erates eight check-out counters,
not have to wait In long lines at check stands. Gibson's op- for five or less Items.

one of which Is a speed line

Company officials who have 
offices at central headquarters

Camera
Howard Chancellor, a gradn- 
ate of Polytechalcal High 
School hi Foil Worth, b  man
ager of Gibson's camera de
partment. He nnd his wife, 
Mary, Hve at IIM Douglas.

G. N. 
manager.

S. Ward Hamilton Jr., show 
director.

G e n e  Stephens, credit 
manager.

Gayle Oler, general counsel.
Sarah Wheat, comptroller.
J. p. Riddles, accounting 

consultant.
Charles Cuirle, chief ac

countant.
The central buying staff in

cludes:
Andy Anderson, soft goods.
Lee Roy Kelso, sporting goods 

and camping equijmenl. ■
Lynn H. Low, health and 

beauty aids.
R o m a n  P a r r m a  III-,  

housewares.
Bobby Regeon. automotive 

and h a i^ a re .
Frank Terhune, groceries.
Bob Stevens, horticulture and 

garden supplies. ^
Charlie Davis, recfdls.
That the buyers form an 

Important link in the operation 
of Gibson Products Co. in 
) r 0 V  i d i n g "an exceptional 
service” for the far-flung net
work of Gibson Discount Cen
ters is seen in the way they 
go about their tasks.

The buyers set up deals with 
manufacturers from which the! 
company buys merchandise of; 
all kinds, and lists of these! 
deals are sent out to the store { 
managers from the Seagoville^ 
offlee. I

The store managers thenj 
make out their purchase orders | 
and send them to the buying: 
office at Seegoville where theyj 
are reviewed by the respective, 
buyers before being forwarded I 

the various manufacturers' 
for shipment. I

Importance of this buying, 
method can be seen in the fact 
the review and compilation of ̂  ̂
orders from nearly 400 stores' 
enables merchandise to be! 
ordered in great quantity, this 
resulting in savings for the 
individual stores. '

Merchandise can be ordered! 
in such manner and scheduled 
for delivery to effect some 
savings in freight charges as 
well.

The buyers are constantly in 
search of merchandise for the 
Gibson network and attend 
many trade shows as they are 
staged in different market 
areas.

Quite Important is the fact

OIISON’l

m

4 1 CU RL 'N SET
STYLING GEL 
REGULAR OR 
HARD TO HOLD 
1.00 VALUE 53'«HBraBS

NESTLE

SUPERSET
WAVE SET LOTION

SETS AND HOLDS 
LASTING WAVES 
AND CURLS 
CLEAR OR GREEN 
16 OZ. S9< VALUE

LUSTRE CREME
NO MIX

CREME RINSE
BRINGS BACK THE 
FIRM CONTROL 
MOST SHAMPOOS 
WASH AWAY 
8 OZ.

TONI

INNOCENT COLOR
NEW 10 MINUTE TIMING 
CREME CONDITIONER 

\ S H i^ M ^  EASY 
WONT WASH OUT 
2.29 VALUE

V O ’
HAIR SPRA Y

REGULAR OR 
HARD TO HOLD 
10 OZ. CAN

NESTLE
LEMON CREME SHAMPOO -  CREME RINSE 
SHAMPOO WITH EGG -  CASTILE SHAMPOO

Firm's President 
Has Busy Schedule

16 OZ. SIZE 
79* VALUE

YOUR
C H O I C E .

STYLE INSTANT

CONDITION
As prcsidont of one of the 

largest and fastest growing 
discount firms in the United 
States — Gibson Products Co. 
— Herbert Gibson Jr. is a busy 
m.in

H e spends more time 
traveling than eating, and the 
Cessna 411 he pilots makes his 
buying trips to Chicago and 
New York quite efficient. He 
attends 80 per cent of the 
Gibson store openings — which 
are quite frequent in a chain 
its size.

Gibson, who at 33 has been 
president of the firm his father 
started for five years, has been 
working with the firm since be 
was a Say.

The eldest of three sons of 
Herbert R Gibson, he attended 
Abilene duistian College where 
he played football spare time

Autonmive
Jm  ■ . CswpjWL a gradaatt 
af Caaqra, 1 ^ , M|;li SehaaL 
kas kaai GiSm 'i far 
twa jaan aal li aiaaager af 
tbe aalaaMitra 
H ea a illia « e , 
daagMer Itra al fM  Harey.

I he managed to get in a bit of 
Igolf. hunting and fishing — 
something he still does today.

W h e n  "Herbie" Gibson 
graduated from college in 
February. 1958. he was offered 
a position with his father at 

I a salary of |100 per week 
Today l)e owns interest in five 
[Stores in addition to being 
president of the company and 

iwhat his father calls his "right- 
hand man."

Gibson began traseling a lot 
when he first started working 
for the firm. Since many of the 
stores were not near major 
commercial airports, he decided 
it was time to become his own 
pilot.

Recently he and his wife, 
Patricia Pearson Gibson, flew 
back from a fishing trip to 
Eklmonton, Canada, alter doing 
some fishing in the Artie Circle.

"I still try to be at borne 
about half of the time," he .said' 
recently, "and If I didn’t have 
the plane I Just couldn’t get, 
home as much. W'hen I do come 
home on Sundays. I’m almost a 
stranger to my family."

Despite his pasition as 
•resident of his father's firm, 

has had to work hard to 
get where he is. He took cha 
as president of the firm 
Now, at 33. his name has been 
added to the roll of outstanding 
young businessmen in America.

His first child was bom when 
be was playing football at 
Abilene and the family has 
grown since.

The Gibson’s son. Mike, b  
now 11 years old. A foster son, 
David Day, who will have final 
adoption papers soon, b  10 and 

the family has two daughters, 
Pam. 10. and Cynthia, 6.

Gibson attributes his snccess 
to an adage his father taught 
h lm rears  ago; "Work, wwt, 
worC Mke three meab a day, 
and book work for dessert."

TALC
3.5 OZ. 

69< VALUE

TIP TOP

NYLON
HAIR R O LLER S

4 SIZES AND COLORS

JERGENS

HAND CREAM

c h a i^

^ENNEN

BABY MAGIC
B a B Y
M a o i c

b d b y lo tk a
16 OZ.

1.59 VALUE

HAND LOTION
WITH FREE DISPENSER

i\
. I..I I HUB III I s • \  •• r H '- ’ [ > i‘ i i ^ '   ̂ " ♦

- ‘"J,’1
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PRICES ARE BORN 
AT GIBSON'S 
AND RAISED  
ELSEW H ERE

- r

ONE STOP 
SHOPPING 
FOR YOUR 

CONVENIENCE
speed line ANNIVERSAinr SUE!

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH AND 

GARGLE 
12-QZ. BOTTLE

MACLEANS

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY SIZE

GETS TEETH 
IRRISISTIBLY WHITE

GILLETTE

RIGHT GUARD

Spray Deodorant

1.49

Value

. DISCOUNT 
ALL ITEMS 

NOT JUST A 
. SELECT FEW

m im
DIAL
SOAP

• WE BUY 
DIRECT FROM THE 

MANUFACTURER AND 
PASS THE SAVINGS

TO YOU.

EFFERDENT GIBSON'S

DENTURE DOUBLE EDGE

CLEAN ER
t

RAZOR BLADES

■  ' ■

■ .  __________________ ■

BOX OF -  
40 TABLETS
1.00 VALUE ^ 0

*2 ~ 7 7 '0j , .L ° ;O E S  /  #

GLADE MIST 
AIR

FRESHENER

PLEDGE
REGULAR AND LEMON 

WAXED BEAUTY 
AS YOU DUST

COMET
Cleanser
BLEACHES OUT 

STAINS AND 
DISINFECTS



)
Head Checkers

Glbson'K has two head chi-ckprs, onp for each shift. Mrs. 
Franrrs KKj{l« t̂on, left, a natJsp of Durant. Ohla., has IxH-n 
with Gibson's for years. She has three ehlldren and is a 
member of the Fourteenth and .Main Church of Christ. Mrs. 
Gladys Custer, a native of l.oralne, Tex., has three rhildren 
and is a member of the Birdwell l.ane Baptist ( hurch.

STURDY, VENTED  

TABLE.

GREEN ONLY

Twetp* 
50% n»< 

with cl*< 
outon

Top̂  Position 
Aim Of Gibson
The Gibson’s discount chain 

spawned from a declining 
wholesale business in 1958, is 
not .satisfied with cummulative 
sales volume expected to top 
an annual rate of one billion 
dollars next year, and is aim.iiK 
ior the U>p po.situ>o among all 
retailers nationally in .saicsi
volume

procedures, it would require a 
doubling or tripling of volume I 
to remain competitive; and if | 
they do this, where are they 
going to put the automobiles ’ " 
he quipped. I

lie said most discount stores j 
will have to expand to survive 
And he pointed out that smaller

IRONING BOARD

FOR COMPACT STORAGE 
ON ANY DOOR OR WALL

MAGLA PRODUCTS

This was the challenge 
sounded by II R Gibson Sr. 
founder-board chairman of the 
national dLsc*ount chain.

Gibson predicted a bright 
future for the truly competitive 
discounters who are able and 
veilllng to expand, and hard 
times for the smaller retailers 
of all categories "when the boys 
will be .separated from the 
men ”

lie said he has no doubt his 
franchise ihain will continue 
rapid gn*wth. forecasting sales 
volume excc*edtng H billion in 
1%9, a year earlier than 
previously fori'casl.

lie prcHlicts mass mer- 
ihandising will gam further 
momentum In effecting a shift 
in the entire mode of retail 
operations, and he declared 
neither the department store 
nor shopping (enters comprised 
of vm.ill merchants can meet 
the demands of accHciated 
\olume. com(M-lilivc pricing and 
iiiiomobile traffic

For the standard dep.irtment 
s t o r e  to .idojit discount

PAD AND COVER SET
.stores are finding it harder and 
harder to get off the ground, 
since larger ones pn.v ide | 
greater selections of mer 
chandi.se and operate on v olume |  
with whi(h smaller ones can’t 
compete. I|

He predicts that discount; 
store.s will find it necessary to I 
have 40.000 to 60.000 sq ft of 
area a.s a rule, with some, 
smaller and others larger, 
d e p e n d i n g  upon customer 
traffic. He .said a 40.000 .sq. ft 
building IS needed to adtxiuate'y 
serve a town of .IS.OOi) 
population. 50 000 to 60 000 sq J 
ft. building fur .'iOntm to 1110.000 
population, and 70.000 to 90 000 | 
<<q ft building for 100 000 to. 
150.000 population.

He feeLs that a discounter in 
a metropolitan area of more 
than l.'iO.OOO needs nvire than 
one .store to .share high 
promotion costs and to provalel 
more convenient access to the 
a u t o m o b i l e  customers — 
•People just won’t drive acrovs [ 

town in heavy traffic very of
ten.” he said

He maintains that a stoi-e I 
c a n ’ t maintain ne. .'.■«sary 
volume to operate .suci essfully j 
in true discounting unless thvri‘
I.S a trade area (lopulation of | 
25 nno or more

F o r m e r l y  a w holesa h r , | 
Gib.snn d e c l a r e d  that 
manufacturers no lonpT de|)cnd | 
on the hibtier or wholesaler for 
distnbution; consequently, he I 
sees no chance that the jotdier [ 
or wholesaler will come* back 
into the pfcture 

He said major manufacturerN 
are no longer irluclant to sell 
to true discounters — They all 
want to sell to us now ’’

He said some manufacturers I 
who earlier refused to sell to 1

63.95 Vi 
GIBSON' 
ANNIVE

DUCK COVER 

AND LONG WEAR

PAD

Handi Holder!
Converts Milk 
Container Into 
A Convenient 

Pitcher 
Vi Gel. Sit*

WITH 6
PLASTIC
TUMBLERS

THIRSTY COTTON

12-OUNCE

N YLEN E
MOP

NO. 89( 
15.95 V 
BIRTHD.

LA>
BEAUTIFUL

Framed Pictures
A SMAl 
HOLD A

IT S  OUR 8th YEAR IN BIG SPRING

MANY STYLE 
FRAMES TO 

^CHOOSE FROM 
24"x48"
24"x36" EA. PAYMI

! discounters

Produce
Karl Kelh-y is manager of 
tiiboM’s produce depart
ment. He and his wife, 
Sarah, live at 4M K. llth. 
and are members of the 
PhlOips Memorial Baptist 
( hnreb. Kelley serves as a 
dearoa aad treasurer of hh 
ch*rch.

Maintenance
X’aleetlee Lrvarta, a native 
#r El Paaa. ia manager of 
fiiliMa’s balldlBg mainten
ance d^partaient. He has 
been with (iiba*a’e (ear 
xeare. He and Me wifr. 
Hlaarh, and tw* rhUdrea. 
live at I7W Neadew.

have seen sales 
j prominence taken over by a 
'more (ooper.itive com|»ctilor 

On the other hand, he said 
|Gitxson’.s has decifned or (Ut off 
punhases of some prominent 

Itirand merchandise when the 
manufacturer either would not 
grant volume pricing, refused 
lo sell to all Gibson stores in 
all areas at the same nrue or 
wanted to sell only 111 ihoNe 
areas where their disininiiion 

,was weak
The Gibson stores were 

cievlited with having (TcatiHi 
demand for Ixith natinnally 
advertised merchandise and 

. m a n y  good brand' not 
'nalionallv known

■ We have taken on brand.' 
which had a very small pi-r- 
lentage of the market in Xuir 
areas and built them into 
leaders ’ said Gibson

We ll sell over a million 
gallons of nvitor oil, and 7l per 
cent of this in states in which 
this oil was not well known 
previously,’’ he said 1

Gibson credits emphani.s on 
nationally advertised brand 
merchandi.se (about 75 per rent 
ot the total carried by Gibson’s) 
las a major factor in the ac
ceptance and rapid growth of 
the Gib.snn chain

Ue give our customers the 
best merchandl.se at 25 to 4t) 
fier cent savings every day,” 
he said. ''We can do this only 

,by buying all merchandise in 
v o l u m e  direcl from the 
manufacturer or importer . . . 
inciuding many items in carload 
lots . . .  and at the same time 
keeping other cbsf.s dowrn ”

He .said he is proud to bei 
know a.s a discounter . . "We:
want people lo know we are! 
true discounters, and that we 
offer quality merchandise at a 
pner the majority of our cus
tomers want today.”

COMFORTABLE

RECLINER CHAIR
Adjusts to your favorite 
position. Expanded vinyl 
upholstery. In a choice of J  T  q q

"Y9.95 VALUE

PLASTIC ASSTD. 
YOUR CHOICE

NEWEST

DECORATOR

COLORS
EA.

6-GAL. TRASH CAN 
WITH LOCK LID 28-QT. WASTE BASKET 44.QT. ROUND 

WASTE BASKET

P/^-BU. LAUNDRY

S Comp Cutlery 
Tray

ET

32-QT.
UTILITY TUB

COMPARE AT $1.29
4-PIECE MIX BOWL SET

SMALL PLASTICS 

YOUR CHOICE
3-QT.

BATTER BOWL

10-QUART 
WASTE BASKET CA.

KING SIZE 
DUST PAN 12-QT. DISH PAN ASSORTED

COLORS
COLENDER

STAINLI
UFETIM

n-Q T. SPOUT PAIL

HOO>
jHAT

4*

i '

,1



3 V

f

EA.

« r  - i COME PARTY

HOOVER UPRIGHT
MODEL 1010

-

IT BEATS 
AS IT SWEEPS 
AS IT CLEANS

Two tpooJ motor— 
50%  moro toclion 

with eloonlng tool*, 
outomotkoMW

63.95 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW 
ANNIVERSARY PRICE

oHOOVER
SLIMLINE 2001

/
WITH COMPLETE 
SET OF^TOOLS 
COMPLETE 
MOBILITY

NEW HOOVER

HANOI VAC
LIGHTWEIGHl

AND
POWERFUL

i>V

NO. 2906 TOOLS

$7.88

FOR 
ON TIIE-FLOOR 

OR
ABOVE-THE- 

FI.OOR CLEANINO 
NO. 2«M

NEW HOOVER

HAND MIXER
p o rta b le
Every pot and 
becomes a mixing bowl.

p o w e rfu l
Mixes the heaviest 
oi batters with ease.
m odern
Extra large beaters 
with a push buttoQ 
ejector.
convenienf
Coaplete raixingguidt 
aid finger-tip 
speed control.

ELECTRIC
C A N  O PEN ER

HOOVER

NO. 8010 
OPENS 
A LL CANS

CONVENIENT

ELECTRIC
KNIFE

CORO

STORAGE

dependable

o

f '

a HOOVER "SEAL OF 
appliaici

NO. 8900 
15.95 VALUE 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

.LA YA W A Y NOW!
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT WILL 
HOLD ANY ITEM T IL  CH81$TMAS

GIBSO N 'S IN S T A N T  
C R E D IT

fAYMENTS AS LOW AS $11.00 fE»  MONTH

IS Y O U R
O LD  A P P L IA N C E  IN  

Y O U R  W A Y ?
BRIN G IT  IN T O  GIBSON 'S  

A N D  W E  W IL L  G IV E  T H EM  
T O  T H E  A P P L IA N C E  

R EPA IR  C L A S S  
O F T H E  BIG SPRIN G  

H IGH  SC H O O L

ELECTRIC

FRY PAN
MODEL NO. iMO

there’s a 
warming tray

Excluiive Wanning Tr«r maintains perfect 
serving temperatures by radiant heat from 
ttodenide of fry pan. Gives new cook ’n 

bold conveoienotl

STAINLESS STEEL 
UFETIM E FINISH

H«r« Is a truly modorn 
St«am-Dry Iron with a 
smooth stain less stoel 
soleploto th a t  s ta y s  
new forever. Leek a t 
the bottom of your iron, 
look a t the scratches 
and the sharp  edges 
that snag sheer fabrics. 
This can't happen with 
Hoover's Stainless Steel 
Soleplate.
Try the Scratch Test be* 
to n  you buy any ironi 
Stop in soon oh

Mo(M 4411 AvocmIo

MOW ONLY

V
1 .

PLUG IT IN AND LET THE TWIN 
STAINLESS STEEL BLADES DO 

THE WORK

BEAUTIFUL |
COMBINATION J
GIFT BOX AND ^
STORAGE TRAY

HAIR DRYER
PORTABLE 
4 HEAT 
sirm N T .s 
NO BONNET 
OR NET 
WONT 
INTERFERE 
WITH 
RADIO. T \ 
r.UARANTFX 
BY hoo\ t :r

PROFESSIONAL 
TYPE DRIES HAIR 
FASTER

HOOVER BLENDERS

You'll Use A Hoover Blender Every Day 
. . .  In Hundreds Of Woys

Soipa. desserts, baby feed, dips, drinks, even shakes. 
Make them easier and better wKb a blender. BIG CON
TAINER - bolds a fill 48 onnces. Has an rasy-t«-rrad 
m easve. STAINLESS STEEL CUTTERS • drslgned lor 
fast, even bleeding. Removable for cleaning. POWER
FUL - Mg Hoover motor bandies tengbesi Jobs with ease. 
Nen-nurklag feet.

THE BEST. This Hoover 
Instamatk pnts 7 pre-se
lected s p e ^  at yew 
finger Upn. Exelnslve “In- 
stut-actlM ” far that ex
tra iMKh.

29.88

TOP VALUE. A qaalitv 
Mender priced for every
one. The perfect addRien 
to kitcben or bar.

MODEL
8940 23.88

HOOVER NO. 8210 
:HAT BOX
IHAIR DRYER

HOOVER NO. 8SOO
TOASTER
FAMOUS HOOVER QUALITY
DIAL THE TOAST SHADE YOU WANT
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Sportsman's Heaven
GibMtn's Discount Store carries a complete line of sporting 
goods for almost ever> Uste. With hnnUng season around the 
corner, Gibson's has stocked up to meet the demand

Converted To 
Discounting
Marvin V incen t^  among alcinaling field of 

number of (onvcrW “okl mos.s-|j^jnj, ind;,y." Vincent
back” “̂ a ik T s  who are mw, 
ranked among the .strongest 
proponents of ma&s merthan- 
dLsing ui (iibson’s .style.

• I tried for several years to 
compete with a Gibsam’s store,” 
Vincent recalls. “ I finally 
decided I ctiukin’t compete 
much le.ss beat them — .so, I 
decidod to join them. My only 
regret is that I didn’t make that 
dei-Lsion five y ^ r s  earlKT."

He’s now manager of the 
Richard-son (iilison’s, a post he 
has held since Aug. 25, 1967.

A native of IVni.son. \incent 
attended the University of Okla
homa on football scholarship 
after graduating from high 
school in 194H Me later attended 
San Angelo Colleg»« and the 
University of Houston

He engaged in n*t;ifl " ^ d  
wholesale merihandiMi^"^ of 
.sporting gcKids fn>m 19.51 to I96.T 
in San Angelo. Abil^jl^ .Snyder 
and Midland Me join<d Gibson’s 
on .Man h 20. l%;t, as head of 
the sporting gouts departm<*nl 
at the SfMTnwn store, later 
becoming assistant manager at 
.Sherman in January', 1966

He subseqm'nily wa.s nuiik- 
manager of the (iilison’s store 
on I>edhi*lter in Nowmber, 1%6 
and tran.sfem*d to Richardson 
.store as managiT in Augu.-it of 
la.si year.

He reports sales volume at 
the Richardson .store, typical of 
others in the Dallas area, 
continues to ’ grow, grow and 
grow, ” with the increase in 
oser-all sales, Vincent feels, has 
been addition and later ex- 
paasion of grocery operations. 
Futun* plaas envision addition 
of complete food lines, including 
fresh meats and refrigerateit 
produce |

AJ.so "very well received” hasi 
been a cosmetic and wig 
department at the Richard-son 
store.

"We feel the people of Ruh 
ard.son have now accepted Gib
son’s as a trustworthy .store 
whrfF* 0 ^ '  can .shop lor top 
quality <H%chandise at bonifide 
di.sV<kp^ jirices.” Vincent says.

He said the di-scount. prices 
reflect savings pa.ssed on to 
customers in lower costs of 
merchandi.se p u r c h a s e d  in 
greater volume direct from 
manufacturer or importer He 
said savings to the custonvr in 
most instances range from 2.5 
to 40 per cent under normal 
retail prices.

‘i  personally have found 
di.scnunting to be the most fas-

r i't .'v i , r  ^
1 •

vanoas ei onomi-s , oiv 
buied in mass inen h iirli-m 
and elimination of the joh'vr 
make it pos.sible to sc'U many 
itenvs to the c-onsumer at prices 
I previously had Ixien paying 
to the Jobber ”

Pharmacy
Rill R Spala Is the grorral 
manager of (libsea’i  phar- 
mary department. SpaM in a 
IM3* graduate of tke Ualver- 
sity of Texas Srboal af Phar- 
marv and has been at the 
Inraf t.lbsaa’s Pharmacy tor 
two years. He, kis wife, 
Barbara, aad oae saa live 

^  2712 \na DrKe. They are 
Members of the F i r s t  
Methodist (bnirh.

Security

Complete Line 
In Shoe Dept.

Customen at Glbaon’s will 
find compicl* sMi* seiectloiu- 
iGlbson's stares have a wMe 

assortment of boots and work
ing shoes, but the customer can 
also find shoes for sport or 
casual wear.

Women’s and chUdren’s sho 
are featured plus a complett 
line of men’s dress shoes.

Albert Saritb Is tbe aeewliy 
guard at GtoaN*i. Be ic« 
ceatly retired frara 41 ym n 
wHh tbe Texas ft PadOe 
Railway Ca. He li  tta 
awdiate past cbalnM i of 
tbe Big SprtoR 
Anav Advlaary 
laraifr scerdary of Ike 
Brotberboad of tke 
TrakuBca, aad a p«
4eat of tbe Texas 
Motar PatrM 
aad bis wife, Jade, Vae at IN W. 18th aad an  
ben a( the FM  MelkaM 
CMarb. k aji
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Santa's Warehouse
Toy* overflow the *helve* In the (ilb«on'* Toy Department, 

awaltiBg some bov or jjlrl. Toy* are shipped direet from 
the North Pole and are available for year-around distribu
tion.

Housewares Offer
Many Temptations

chandise lines, especially in 
home doc-or. lamps, pictures 
and other types of home fur- 
rushings,

l/K-aled at the right front of 
the .store and extending towards

H o u s e w i v e s  shopping for 
housewares at (libson’s Dis
count Centers will find temp
tations at every:'- hand In 
spacious mass displays that are 
constantly being changed to as-1 
sure continued cu.stomeg_ln-i the rear, housewan*s depart- 

* "  ment.s are rated "stning In all
The enticement to browse and f

yield to impulse in I  ’ ^  ^  ^
'̂  house-

co lo r the ite m s  lhem.M-lves l o n d ! ^ ^ ' '^
to the dep.artm^J, according to ’' ' Z t u Z  ^ rc h a n ls ^

gondola endsRoman Parma III.
“These are Items that have 

mass appi'al and tremendous 
I m p u l s e  value," explaias 
Parma, buyer of housewares 
and related small appliances, 
gifts and home decor mer
chandise for the Seagoville

of (iibson

with
placed at gondola ends for 
shopp*-r e a se  and department 
identificatMHi Color and variety 
are predominant in glasswares, 
with large reprc.sentation of 
Import Item s from Italy and 
Japan

Small appliances, rated strong
as traffic stimulators, are<-entral offices

I’roducts t o 1 likewise stocked in depth, with
He said shoppers at (iibson's emphasis on best-moving items] 

bv th«‘ir own selections have s e I e c 1 e d from major 
prompltsl ii|>gr»ding of nier-, manufacturers

Stereo Records, Topes 
Featured At AttStores
latest recordings by topi stereo car tapes are featured 

entertainers In both .stereo and by (lihsnn's Discount ( enters. 
hJ-fl phonograph records and I *u'<‘>'b>ry includes major re

Meat Market
Jimify ■antooth. a gradu
ate lllgli ScbMl.
It malager of the (ifbMM's 
meat market. He has been 
with Glbnoa's a year. He. 
hli wtfe. Doris Aaa, aad 
two rhlMrea, live at 4111 
Partway. Emphasis On 

Name Brands

Warehouse
laate afBarry Wataoa, grad

Art.. UigI Scheal 
Browawood - Baslaeaa

C A fe , li nu Eager af Glt- 
aaa’a wareboaae. He baa

wttb Gfeaea’a aevea mn. He aad bb wife, 
Fl«a BaOa. Hvt at » l l  
■aaitoa aad are laeaibm 
af AM Berea BapOrt Cbweb.

Fmph.isis on name brand 
merchandise from reputable |  
manufacturers or importers "at 
reasonable nrices" Is credited' 
as a major factor in acceptance] 
of Ciibson Discount Center* 1 
across the country and growth! 
of the franchise organirationll 
Into a network of nearly 4001 
stores since 1958 

The stores carry over 20,000! 
items, some IfiOOO of which are] 
name-brand merchandise 

H. R. Gibson ,Sr.. founder and|i 
hoard chairman of Gibson! 
lYoducts Co, w hich serve.* the ] 
franchi.se network, notes thatJ 
over 75 per cent of all mer- 
chandl.se bears recogniMd name | 
brands.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

V-.. / y '
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JOHNNY EXPRESS

The Big New Idee
\ -■ In Truck*

Strong— Will Hold 
A 200-Lb. Men

Remote Control 
You Drive It.

As Seen On T.V. 
By Topper

! • -

JOHNNY
ASTRO

It Really Flies
SET INCLUDES: 
Control Center 

3 Spece Vehicles 
Astronaut & Capsule 

Launching Station

O 27
YOU c o n t r o l :
T A M C 'O FF  • M IO -A IR  • LA N D IN C .

PASS 'N SHOOT

BASKETBALL
C
Gri

Theodore He 
of Big Spriu 
the Gibson’s 
meet. He am 
es, and threi 
IMl Canary 
of St. Th 
Church.

ALL STEEL CONSTRUCTION 
SHOOT FROM EVERY  
ANGLE.
WORKING SCOREBOARD

% L ii

ELECTRO-SHOT
BY MARX

THE EXCITING ARCADE TYPE  
MACHINE— TARGET RANGE. 
SHOOT AT MOVING TARGET

OFFICIAL

Here they come 
from tbpPtofift Zero/

(SahitMraf

ALL-PRO 
FOOTBALL 

OAMETW

Block! Pass! Run! Tack!e! Kick! 
Plunge the line, run ends!
It!* the best all-pro football 
game ever madel

(■->

; cording labels, such as Capitol, i 
Columbia. RCA. IVcca and Dot.'
with rooird conientration in] 
fastest M'lling laO Ip s and 45’s

The phonograph records and] 
strrvo car tapes are carried 
adjacent to camera depart
ments. with the car tapes also]

I available- tn automotive dejiart- 
mc-nts In most stores i|

i Distnbulion of the phonograph 
rPTords and car tapes i.s by]

I H ick .‘'upjilicrs. rec ord sub-! 
Isidiary of the parent Gibson' 
il’ri)ducl,s Co. The* stores arril 
sen ic ed on a guaranteed salell 
txisis by ILick Suppliers, head
quartered in Seagoville Theil 
comp,any h,is sales of appmxi-J 
mately |'i million I

Hack .siiipplirrs claim a 12-i 
lime annual turnover for Its |  
compact sections, which also f 
contain a standard as.sortment 
of acees-sories

Chartfe Davis, manager of I 
Rac k Suppliers and buyer of | 
records for the discount chain, 
noted that both buying and I 
merchandising services are 
available to the stores. Sires of | 
the record sections range from 
2(10 or ,100 feet up to 1.000 feet.

CHOICE OF: 
ZOBOR, 
ZERAK 

or
ZINTAR SA.

JOHNNY TOYMAKER 
SET

STARTER SET 
MAKE YOUR OWN 
ACTION TOYS THAT 
REALLY WORK. CARS, 
BOATS, BUGS, ETC.

16 MARAUDER
AUTOMATIC RIFLE

• cut*' bu4|î '—
t»>« ru«f ttŵ i • It rwwwte pf

NO CAPSI NO BAT1 
50 ROUNDS OF REAL 40UNOI

OVtR

^ 3 5 0

>yUM6SET

ntu*
SKYSCRAPER SET

WITH WHIRLING MOTOR 

HELICOPTER

INSTANT SNAP ASSEMBLY 
SCALED FOR ALL MOTORIFIC 
CARS AND TRUCKS...................

ROCKEM-SOCKEM

ROBOTS
BY MARX

WORLD'S ONLY FIGHTING 
ROBOTS. TAKES TWO 
MANAGERS TO HANDLE 
THE FIGHTERS. TAKES 
LOTS OF SKILL TO WIN

1/

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 
WILL HOLD ANY TOY 

TILL DEC. 24th

MATTEL'S
MAN IN SPACE

MAJOR 
MATT MASON

JET PROPULSION PAK 
SPACE SLED INCLUDED

FLEXIBLE ARMS A LEGS 

HE FL IES !.............................

THE OAME OF

L IFE

u  a  a

$ ^ 1 9FAMILY ^  ^  ^
O A M ^ ^

POPPIN'
HOPFIIS.

FUN FOR THE 
WHOLE FAM ILY  

GAMES!
r

COLD
F I IT .

DONH* SPILL 
TH I B IA N f..

KERPLUNK.

THE LAST 188
STRAW ....................... . . .  1
HOUSI
P A R T Y ^ .

1
FUNNY
FA C E ...........................

TW ISTER

THE GAME
THAT TIES 
YOU I ^ I N  
KNOTS........

$049
I ;

-  6#

r.
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Grocery

N O  HIGH  FA SH IO N  A T  G IBSO N 'S

Soft Goods Show Gains

Theodore Heraandez, a aatlve 
of Big Sprlog, is manager of 
the Gibson’s Grocery depart
ment. He and his wife, Dolor
es, and three children live at 
IMl Canary and are members 
of St. T h o m a s  Catholic 
Chnrch.

With emphasi$ on upgraded 
quality and broader selections, 
soft goods have scored the most 
impressive gain^ among mer
chandise categories at Gibson’s 
Discount Centers, according to 
soft goods buyw Andy Ander
son.

“We’re in soft goods''as never 
before, with nearly all cf the 
larger stores allotting up to 20 
or 25 per cent of .store area 
for soft goods,” Anderson says.

“We feature the nationally 
known brands at discount prices 
in apparel lines as well as the 
basics in home furnishings,” he 
noted.

He credits this with k»l|>tng 
increase sales volume, approxi
mately doubled in many stores 
Consequently, space allotted 
soft goods at the Gibson's Trade 
Shows has been greatly expand
ed, with efforts being made to

set up a rotation basis to permit 
all suppliers an opportunity to 
exhibit in at least one of the 
four annual shows.

A classification including all 
I types of fabric merchandise, 
clothing and domestics, soft 

Igotxls are being given a strong
er fashion image along with 
greater cwerage. Included is 
wearing apparel for all the fam
ily, linens, shoes and luggage.

The “tonier” look is more evi- 
Ident in some of the women’s 
land girls’ apparel lines and 
home furnishings, with the ac
cent in men’s apparel largely 
in work and leisure-type gar
ments

However, Anderson notes that 
;the company has no plans to 
extend the apparel lines into a 
“high-fashion” approach.

“Gibson's is a discount .store, 
and we concentrate on the

everyday merchandise selec
tions . and not on specialty 
operations,” Anderson said

Store Fixtures 
Are Special
Interior fixtures of tfibson 

DiscHMint Centers, designwl and 
b u i l t  by Gibson’s, are 
specifically aimed at bulk 
display of most merchandi.se 
lines.

“When we started in business, 
we quickly found different types 
of merchandise required dif 
ferent fixtures,” .says Herliert 
R. Gibson Sr., founder and 
board chairman of the Gih.son 
franchise organization.
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“While we will continue to im
prove our soft goods cla.ssifica- 
tions, they will remain largely 
along basic lines”

A native of Commerce, where 
he attended East tI ^ s State 
University, Anderson spent 
three years with the C S. Navy 
! during World War 11 before be
ginning a merchandising career.

He .spent some 16 years with 
the Anthony lieparlment Stores 
starting in .sales and as a.ssist- 
ant manager of the Amarillo 
store and later managing stores 

I in Bniwnsville, Harlingen and: 
jVictona. He was manager of|
.a Dunlop Co store for five!
years before joining Gih.st.n's in!___________ ____ _______
1963 as head of soft goodsj -  ■ 
department at Big Spring He central ofpces at .Seagoville as 
later served in similar capacity .soft goods buyer in Oclolier. 

lat Longview before shifting to 1966

The Right Tool
Any job goes faster with tools from Gibson’s and low prices make Just one stop fill the 
Hardware Department. The wide srlection bill.

IHe and his wife, Eddie, have one son. Don. a .sophomore at 
one daughter. Sharon, who is the I’niversity of Texas at 
a secTetarv in Amarillo, and Arlington

lAL

HE„

SPEED
b le n d e r

ITWORKSJUST 
UKE MOTHER’S!

"SUPER SAFETY"

MODIERN OVEN
BABY SAY 'N' SEE

LOOK ATTHESC FEATURES:
• VartaM* lyeaU itlactar • ••••. 
IHal (lynaa • M*a«ra aiblaf 
FMchar—aa«y la claaa • larfa 
alst aiahat lavaral yafNaai
• Partabla, ballary yawaraa 
a Staf̂ y caadracllaa — ataOara 
Aaaiga
MIAU THE OTHER SUZY NOME- MAKM AmUNCES AT

GIBSON'S

THI ONIY TOY OVfH TO HVE YOU AIL TMS .

• Fal kM| t in  EyM -kaAM  m M M S* 
Eiamttar m*. • MoEwi ‘tM-ttrwfli’ 
•vta.* WtnatfMEMttnof tim.
• CarngMa safaty EMr-«lMMicator aktwi raE-g«agla«ain -  4m
nat tpm-mkm laPcatar PwAmaa 

laaaMycatM- Eawteba Nat ncigaiyg TOfKR taftty 
(M. aggrrraE)«nn gig

TALKING LIPS 
10 PHRASES

SCOOTER
OR

SKIPPER
YOUR

CHOICE

A
f t .

JEW EL TONE
PURSE

KIT
MAKE BY 
NUMBER

JEWEL
ART

or CRAFT 
KITS

EASY TO MAKE 
BY NUMBER 
ON BLACK V ELVET  
PANELS. GOLD 
FRAME
MANY S U B JEC T S ...

NO. 101 FLYING  
Ilf SCOUT MODEL 

WITH DELUXE  
STEEL WHEELS

ROLLER
SKATES

$

PRETTY GIRL

TRA VEL
PAC

WITH BRUSH, COMB, 
HAIRCLIPS, COMPACT, 
POWDER AND OTHER 

COSMETICS IN A MODERN 
TRAVEL CASE

GIBSON'S
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL

MANICURE AND 
BATH SET

e

FEATURING  
BRAND-NAME 
PRODUCTS .

POOL TABLE
Wood and Hardbeard 

Construction 
Folding Aluminum 

Logs for Easy Storaga. 
Sc^akoopors and 
Mto. Bail Raturn 
4V/x" L. 25" W. 

27" H.

NO. 5006 M ARVEL
THE

MUSTANG
Tha Raal Galloping 
Horta. No Motors,

No Battarias,
Just Mount Up.

GIBSON'S 
ANNIVERSARY 

19.95 VALUE SPEC IA L.............

BOYS IN ASH GREEN
GIRLS IN PURPLE AND WHITE
LAY-AWAY NOW!...........................

NO. 2034 OR NO. 2035 
BOYS' OR GIRLS'

DRAGSTER
FEATURES HI-RISER BARS 

BANANA SEATS 
20-INCH SIZE.

W
BABY PARTY DOLL

BY TOPPER
THE MOST LOVABLE FUN DOLL 

EVBRI SHE TOOTS A HORN—PLAYS 

WITH PARTY FAVORS—BLOWS UP BALLOONS 
AND BLOWS BUBBLES /

19.9S VALUE 
ANOTHBR OIBSON'S 
LAY-AWAY S m iA L .

INSTANT

Play House
With Imfant Fumitura 

Foida Fla*—Space Saving 

Far All ^ ndi Dalla Such 

Aa Liddla KMdlaa

MOMMY'S
PURSE

With All Tha Things 
That Mommy Carriat. 

Play Money, Comb and 
Bruth, Compact, Candl FiNa, 

Kaya, ate.

MAGIC WAND

Paper Dolls
CHOICE OF i

JUDY -  CINDY 
SUE & SUPER TWINS

MATTEL-O-PHONE^
I Talk!
• I I  mimitoa of 2-way talk 

wnh 40 tYiami«l
• Volcaa coma from rtctivtr— 

lika a raal phonal
• I  ditet included!
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Budget Saver

(ircK-erles are priced at Gibson’s to help the hou.sewlfe 
stretch her food money. In the grocery department name
brand products are fealurc-d every day at spcrial prices.

'CO LO R IT  BIG' ^ V  aH R  Green

^  / L J  _ Beans J

Big Trade Shows
I'so any suiK*rlalive of youi ilo it that oa< h show is ion- 

ihiiic'o . . . mammoth. KiKaatH' -ductod with proctsion, at the 
(•olo.ssal . and vou still won't; same time takins advantage of 
lie guilty of oflggeralion in|the occasion to transact diverse 
describing the Cibson s Trade business with franc hise holders. 
.Shows, held exclusively, for the manufacturers’ representatives 
nation-wide chain of (libson s and executives of many com- 
Dl.scount Centers panics with which the di.scount|

Dubbed several years ago bv • i
H. Ft (iibson .Sr as tlie ‘ Big j . A l t h o u g h  their $270,000
gest Trade' Shows on Karth." mansion is only 15 minutes
the four annual shows have now c 0 m m ut i n g distance from
galntxl recognition as. the Market Hall. Mr and Mrs
world's largest private trade (Iibson maintain a .suite at the
shows .Marriott Motor Hotel just

...„i acmss the freeway from the Kmploves of (iib.son s and . . . ,, ■'
dealers with the organiziition *̂*̂>**>'*
just say. Color It Big ” i Hamilton points out that the

.. ..... ........ . four annual trade shows are
‘>22 oS) sQuare foot a r e  a of *  ̂  ̂“ " “ ' merchandising

11 In naiias: i'forthcoming November show Market Hall in Dallas 4.h) \ , i1 highlight sport-
rps<'rvt‘d c*x(iusivclv for *no . . .. j  j  J jnnomg goods, soft gcMids and hard-shows And even before one 
show gels underway, plans are 
lieing formulated for the next

ware lines 
categories

Other merchandise 
represented will

, . include groceries, nursery items
Sixinsoring the big shows pre garden epiiip-

sents epnte a challenge I" spring tovs, eU“ct^onlc^
(iibson. who at fii years of age'yp^ store fixtures 
IS c apable of meeting any d ial 
lenge He delegates everv phase' Show dates for 19fi9 are Feb 
of the* production In such m.in 12-16. .\ug lK-20. and
ner that the entire perform.ince N‘'v 3-7
"elicks" as .successfully as any Attendance at the trade show 
Broadway production is restricted to franc hise

With the assistance of his owners, store and department 
wife, Belva. and the guiding managers, with merchandise 
hand of genial Show Directoripre-.selecfc>d bv the buying staff 
Ward Hamilton .Ir . (Iibson sees at crntral offic-gs in .Seagoville

For the convenience of ex 
hibitors and buyers, pre printed 
order forms are fumishcxl bv 
(iib.son's. enabling the* paper 
work to Ix' cut down con 
slderably This also inyinres that 
all exhibItcHl nxTc handise h.is 

I  been approvcxl bv (jibson's I personnelI  A bank of 7.7 adding mac hiiie 
and calculators set up on the 
second flcxir of .Market H.sll 
permit buvers to total ibeir 

♦orders dailv. so that purchase 
Iwill be brought in line with the 
stores ofx'n to buy

The trade shows began 
inlliallv in 1961 on a semi
annual basis at Ihe Baker Hotel, 
with the shift to Market Hall 
made in 1963 as more lines were 
added For example, .some SflO 
lines were includ^ in the I9M 
Spring .show, approximately 
1.200 a year later and some 
3 000 of the finest merchandise 
lines included in Ihe 1.100 booths 
in the recent August show

Hamilton reports attendance 
at the shows has gmwn to about 
6 .0  0 0. including (iibson's 
representatives from nearly 400 

daughter stores in '.30 slates and Ihe
_____ manufacturers' representatives

who man the bcsiths and assist 
store (lersonnel in filling orders

I H a m i l t o n  was general 
'manager for the central offices 
of tiibson Products t'o , parent 
firm of Ihe national di.scount 
chain, prior to becoming .stum 
director

I  A native of (’hicago. Ill , 
Hamilton is a graduate of the 

ilniversitv of Illinois (class of 
,1931) where he majored in 
lilieral arts He spent most of 
his adult life with Hamilton 

j.Steel Products Co of Chicago, 
founded by his father in 1931 

Following his father'.s death 
in 19.')!, the younger Hamilton 
was jiresident of the slc'cl rum, 
a small manufacturing plant for 

|.steel stamping prcxlucts (tovs 
and garden supplier), iipiil 

: joining Ciibson's as general 
, manager in ,?une, 196.3 He was 
I appointed show direc tor March 
1 of this year

Hamilton also manages the 
Ideal Travel Agenev, a sub- 
tidUry of Gibson Product Co.j_ 
The travel agenev handles ixilh' 
domestic and foreign travel 

Hamilton and his wife, .lanet. 
have one son, Ward HI. for- 
meriy manager of the Plea.sant 
Grove Gibson's and now a field 
representative with the Armv- 
Air Force Post Exchange 
Service.

Hardware
Frankie ( handler, a native of 
Rig Spring, K manager of 
Gibson's hardware depart
ment. He has been with the 
firm three years. He and his 
wife, Ronnie, and 
IKe on Marrv.

CRISCO
COOKING

OIL

( r i s c Q
^ O I L

PARKAY

I  PARKAY

1 LB. QUARTERS

MARGARINE

A  $100
G IISO H ’S

\

Ready To Wear
Edward Nnrttnei. n gradnate 
nf Rig Spring High Sebnol and 
the Rntherioni MetmpnlHM 
Taehaleal Instltate hi Dallas, 
Is the manager nf the ready t# 
wear departneat at Glbaai’s. 
He hat laea wNh GRisoa's five 
yean, ^ a a d  hia arlfe. Lba, 
live at fIN CaMuRy, tad are 
BW ihen  af SL Thamw CallF 
aHc Cbareh.

KOUNTY KIST 
CUT GREEN'

BEANS
303 CAN

8 i ‘r

LIBB rS
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN
\ i'

MISSION

SW EET PEAS
IDAHOAN 

INSTANT MASHED

POTATOES urn
1-LB.
BAG

ALL BKANDS

COFFEE
Hunts

M aio

H U N rS
WHOLE PEELED

TOMATOES
303

CANS

ALL GRIND

1 LB. CAN

1C

2 LB. CAN

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP
MOUNTAIN PASS

REFRIED
BEANS

303

CAN lOiT*
I’s Anniversary

/ /

f lO
^  -  F R £ 5 H ;- :

5 0
S' I. ’ .m «4i  «l

I >»"*».

MANHATTAN

OVEN ROAST
BONELESS-EXTRA LEAN

PENNANT

BACON

1-LB. PKG. 
EXTRA 
LEAN........

lb

SWIFT'S
OR

MAYROSE

lb

DENVER OVE^i^

ROAST
ESSEX

BROIL STEAK
HOSTESS HAM
BONELESS—FULLY COOKED

w
BONELESS 
EXTRA LEAN lb

1

BONELESS 
SWIFT'S PROTEN 
BEEF

t i

lb
lb

•V. •
f



TRIPLE AAA 

ROOT BEER
V2-GAL, BOTTLE

IdiBKinFanciiFniM
i

4
delicious flavors 

with unique 
frosting designs

FRESHE

Parkerhouse 
Rolls

1C
24-CT.
BAG

c
KELLOGG'S

CORN FLA KES

12^Z. 
BOX .

C

STUVMMT
MMMMT

MACH
m m t UMUMM

NATURE RIPE 
SLICED

lO-OZ.
BOX STRAW BERRIES

10OZ.
BOX
FROZEN

TEKITOS

12-OZ.
PKG.

RIDLEY’S GERMAN

SAUSAGE

' 1 1  ' i - '

SUPERIOR

STEAK PATTIES
OR

STEAK FINGERS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF
b r e a d e d
f u l l y  COOKED

f a m o u s  b r a n d  ^  ^  _

CHOPPED B EEF
8-OZ. PKG. 
g r e a t  fo r
SNACKS

t'KG.

SEA VIEW

SHRIMP

2L B .
BOX.

BEEF AND 
BEANS 
l  OZ. PKG.

MEXICAN
FOOD

^IC

GIBSON'S

BLACK
PEPPER

40Z.
CAN

c

(Bonanza

GIBSON'S

MILK
V2 GAL. HOMO

V/hat The Doctor Ordered
I>ruj;s from Un‘ (iibsnn’s TFiarmarx an* (lls|)**nv<l h> II- 
n-n.scd pharmacists. Iirut;s arc up to date, and the lati'st 
dlsco\cries are sttM-ked.

G ER A LD  GIBSON

Youngest Son 
Has Big Share

.S e r\ i i iK  .IS  c m ir f l in . i t n r  n f th e
D a l la s  ( m in t \  (4rou|) of ( i i l i s u i i  > 
D is r o u n t  ( cn l»-r.s is  tm t .in»* o l 
m a n y  r o le s  F i lle d  b y  i i e i a l u  
( ii l)^ o n . th e  y o u n g e s t  of t h n i -  
s o n s  of M r  a n d  .M rs ||  , Ft 
( iib < o n  S r  . Cl) f o u iu le is  o ( i h i  
n . i l io n . i l  ( lis io u M t l i a i u h i s e  
o ry ta n v .a U o n  now  ^ l)annln^ : SJ 
s la t e s

H e r a ld  iiib so M  i . i r r i e  D ie  d u  
t ie s  o f e \ e c u l i \ e  m e  p r e s id c n l  
o f IFh * p a r e n t  H ib s o n  I ’ ro d m  Is  
C o  , d o u b le s  a s  l ) u y e r  o f p h o lo -  
R ra (> h ie  l in e s  a n d  e l e i t r o n u  . (o r  
th«‘ c e n l r a l  o f f ic e s  a n d  a ls o  
m a n a g e s  to  k e i'p  t a b s  o n  th e  
s i \  s io t e s  in  w h i i h  h e  h a s  p e r  
s o n a l  in t e r e s t s

F r o m  , l im e  , lo  ' t im e  h e  l^ 
( .d ie d  on b i a s s i . t  w ith  lb ' ’ d i  
\ e r s e  a r r a n ; ;e m e n t s  e n t a i l e l  in  
n e  w s t o le  t i la n n ln j ;  a n d  
p r e p a r a t io n s ,  to  p a i l u  ip a le  in  
F n rv ih i’ t r i p s  lo  m a j o r  m a r k e t  
( e n t e r s  in v o lv in g  o t h e r  ( a t e  
H orie .s of m e n  h a n d is p  ,(s  w e l l  
a s  th o s e  f o r  w h i(  h h e  is  m o n '  
d i r e ' t l y  r c s t x in s ib le ,  a n d  to  
se rv (*  a s  ' tn ) u b le s h (M ile r "  w h e n  
n e e d  a r i s e s  in  r e la t io n  to  f ra n -  
(h iM *  o ( x T a t io n s

.S to re s  in  w h ic h  Fie h . is  f)t*i 
s o n a l  in t e r e s t s  in t l i id e  th e  It ru  
Io n  f to u d  ( P le a s a n t  H r o v . - i  
s t o r e  III D a l l a s .  H a r la n d  a n d  
P a n s  s t o r e s  F’u e b lo .  C o lo  . e n i l  
a n d  o IFh t s  in  S h n - v e p o i l  a n d  
H o s s ie r  C i t y .  I .a  . th e  ( a l t e r  
h n n i*  a n  e r p ia l  p a r t n e r s h ip  w ith  
h is  tw (i b r o t h e r s

*ln his capaeily  as (SMirdin.itor 
(or the nine Dallas ( oiinty iiib- 
son s cenlers he supi i . n es  
ov e ra l l  merchandising; and 
promotional efforts .cmed at at- 
la.'iunt: as much uniforinilv in 
these a reas  as pos.sible, par- 
liculaily in relation to m.()or 
nH‘tio|xilltan advertising and 
promotional program^ The 
intent is to facilil.ite miiiual 
coo|X'ration and s'up(Kirt ( e l s  

Mhlle his contnhutr»nI to the 
cenlral itffKr buvitii; iiir . i i ions 
touch on (iifferenl m en handise 
calej'orte.s’, his ( u r lu u l a r  area  
of resjX)nsibibiv is cum m lly  m 
the s ided ton of pho’ok;raphie 
and electronics lines 

Hibson s cam era  depaitm ents  
.ire f i i l iy  se ru c e d  mikI c a n y  a 
coinplele line of iam<;i.i> film 
and acci'ssories lan .ilcd  «n 
side wall a r e a ' .  Ihi y an* 
heavily oriented to pru iio le  
'Tmpul.so ' buytnR 

.Sprtni» and holiday season ' 
are  rati*d as p n m a rv  sales 
n o d  However, a steady repeat 
t ra f t ir  has tx^en es tah l i 'hed  
through film pnKessini; and re 
pair  se rv l i f s

A I m i m d u d iH l u m le r  th e  
p h o to j'r i if ih y  or • c a m e i* i  

l a le n o r y  a r e  n v o r d s .  In  ft a n .I  
s t e r e o  r e c o r d  players, c u t o  s lo r  
eo ia |x v s , t a fx ' n ' c o r d c r s .  r a d i o '  
l y | X ‘w r i t e r s  a d d in g  m a c h in e ' ,  
e |e ( I n c  r a z o r s  a n d  b a r t x ' r  k it s  
a m o n i ;  o t h e r s

\  native of Dall.is. the young 
er  Hibson {now 29) was brought 
h«( k to Dallas lo as.sisf with 
the central office opiTatlons and 
su|x*rvision of the m e ln  poliian 
area stores prior lo opening of 
the initial seven units 'a \ugusl.  
toot)

For ifx> prior four vears. he 
h,id tx'cn living in Shreveport
I a  w h e r e  he d i r e d e d  o p e r a
I I III of th e  S h r e v e p o r t  a n d  P a r t '
^torcv

H i . i n s l  a n d  e d u i a l e d  in  
f i n l l a '  l ik e  h is  o ld e r  b r o t h e r s  
he a t 'c n d is l  ' .h i le n e  C h r i s t i a n  
1 l ie g e  fo llo w in g  g r a d u a t io n  
f ro m  U ix x f r o w  M iD o n  H ig h  
S( hrxd  W h ile  at A b ib m e  h e  m et  
a n d  in , r n e d  h is  w ife  H a r h a r a  
• le a n e lt i  T h e v  h a v e  'w o  d a u g h 
t e r s  H i 'v .  41.J, a n d  \ n n e  t ' j  

( i c r a l d  got b is  s t a r t  In  the 
'a m i lv  b u s in e s s  im m e d ia t c iv  
a f t e r  g i . id u a t in g  f r o m  l o l l e g e  in  
IW ll s e r v in g  in  v a r io u s  d e p a r t 
m e n ts  w ith  th e  l .u b h o ik  C .ib-  
'o n ' s  I i n t e r  f ie  sp e n t  tw o  y e a r s  
at th e  L u b b o c k  s to r e  th e n  
h e liK s f  o n e n  th e  P a r i s  s t o r e  a n d  
m a n a g is l  it u n t il  m o v n g  on  to  
S h r e v e p o r t  m l'h'2

He views his prim ary role 
with the Dallas stores as seek 
jng to attain as m u ih  unifer- 
mity as (xivsifile in management 
o|xTalion and merchandising 

\ s  with all Hibson s Disceunt 
Centers accent is on m ass mer- 
chandi.sing technique*

Dixie Makes 
120 Products
fiixie Lalxiralories is the 

health and beauty aid manufac
turing division of Hibson- 
FYoducls Co . with plant fa- 
eililles adjacent to central of- 

ificeMif the parent firm on Gib
son Street in .Seagovnlle 

I FeundiKl shorllv after the 
company's initial whotesala 

• I operations were launched in 
North Little Rock Ark , in 1W2, 
Dixie Laboratones now produc
es some 120 items with sales 

Vofume exceeding 12 million.
Supen-ised by BiH Hudson, 

the laberafones' divtsii'n Is one 
Deng Henry, who attf d eB of the largest bottlers of nib- 
Shamrork High Sekool. h  WO. ’ hing alcoml. Other brands 
store snpenisor at GibnMi’iT  InchMie So-Sof1 products, such

Beauty Aids
Leonard S a m p s o n ,  a Rig 
Spring native, is the health 
and beauty aids buyer for (>lb- 
son's. Hr has tn-en with fifh 
son's for two vears. fie and his 
wlfr, Janis. and son live at 
1113 lollege They are mem
bers of the KIrvrnth and Rird- 
w(‘ll ( hurrh of ( hrist

Supervisor

He has been with the f ira  five 
years. Prior to Ms proaotloa 
to store tmervlsor. he wm the

as hair spray and hand lotion. 
Huntsman brand of men's 
products for hair dressing and

beaHh and beauty aids buyer. > shaving, and Pauline products. 
He bas been lu the retail bust- hand lotions, hand creams and 
■ess fur 28 }Tars. beauty aids.

/
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Pretty As A Picture
Shirley Fraaklin, saleswoman, rheeks over the supplies in il

lies.the Camera Department. In addition to photo supplies, the 
department handles records, tapes and players.

A T  GIBSO N 'S

Heavy Emphasis
On Sports Items

SIrrrng emphasis on sporting 
goods at Gibson’s DLscount Cen
ters didn't happen by chance.

Taking direction from founder 
H R Gibson Sr., an avid 
sfxirtsman and outdoorsman, 
most of the more than 400 
Gibson's units across the* 
country are heavily oriented to 
sporting goexLs and camping 
♦•qulpoK'nl.

This empha.sis also reflects 
the able influence of a 42-year 
veteran in sporting goods 
merchandLsing, law Roy KeLso, 
tiuyer of .sporting grxxls and 
camping equipment for central 
offices of Gibson Products Co., 
parent firm of the national fran
chise discount chain.

P r e v i o u s l y  engaged in 
retailing, Jobbing and whole.sal 
mg of sporting gixxls, Kelso 
switched to diM-ountmg . . 
with (iitison's . . .  in 1962. and 
has .since guiiksl the develop
ment of Gibson's sporting gtxxl.s 
(h'partnvnts into .strong, year 
r o u n d  dep;irlm«*nts with 
susiaini'd .sales volunm. i

chandLsing of fishing tackle, 
.sporting goods and camping I 
equipment at popular prices] 
exerting a.big effect on increas
ing the numbers of users of ] 
such equipment ■’ q

“Ma.ss merc-handising, with I 
high voiumt‘ and di.scountjl 
pieces, has made virtually at], 
popular sporting goods available^ 
at prices which enable manyi 
families to participate who 
csiuld not have done so in prior] 
years,” KeLso .said.

He noted that more and more , 
people* are taking advantage of] 
greater amounLs of IcLsure time 
The constant refinement and 
development of .sporting goods] 
itenis and ever-growing trend] 
toward outdixir pursuits have] 
also generated greater interest; 
in thC(fa.st-paced market. ||

In the SIX swars KeLso ha.s 
bi>en with GihMHi's, the central I 
liuying organization has added 
every lof) fishing tackle and 
.sporting gntxls manufacturer to| 
Its list of .suppliers 

■Aneptanci* at the .store level
is evident in the expansion of 

■'Hefore I loirMsl (illison s, 1 area devoted to sporting goods,] 
ame to the lonclusion the dis-jup from approximately five per 

(ouni mettwxl made |x>viiblrlcent of total store area to abwt 
with high volume mass m«T-15 per lenl of .store area ! 
chancHsmg was coming to the| purcha.sesl
fon* as the best ,nir.pec-t for^„,,
ales domimince in distribution , \

of sporting goods.■■ KeLso says 
•This view has proven to lie 

.om nl. with the ma.ss mer

Advertising
Pete Fowler, a nailse of Ris- 
bre, Aiiz., Is adsertislig 
manager at Gibson's. He kas 
hern with Glbvin's six years. 
He Rees at 1312 (ollegr with 
his wile, \lmrUe, aud three 
rhlM m .

Ls now a m o n g  the* n a tio n 's  lop  I 
tn iyers and  nM ailers of a num-,| 
txT  of lead in g  n a m e  brand 
.s|X)rting gocxls line.s. 'i

For example. Gibson's is | 
rated the largest Ixjyer of .sev-j 
eral tirands of fishing tackle. 
Ihc*se including .such famous 
linc*s as Gan ia. ZelKti, True j 
TempcT and Heddon

Gibson's Is among !h»' topi 
merchandisc'rs of such famou' 
camping equipment, ouldtxir 
and vacuum gtxxls lines as | 
Coleman and Thermos

The (iibson's chain has I 
N*come the largest di.slnbutor [ 
of .Movslierg and High Standard 
firearms and Federal am 
munition.

(bljsiMt s Is aLso rated clo.se I 
to the lop among the leading 
retailers <»f Iiaw lings and | 
Spalding athletic goods

.Another basic n'ason for Gib
son's success with sp*»rting 
goods, ac-cxirding to KeLso. is 1 
‘ knowledgeable sales people/' 

“While we try to .stress self 
senicv as much as possible, 
.sporting gcxxls also requires 
experience Our people can 
demon.strate how to reload aJ 
nfle. the diffcTence in fishing 
tackle and the proper molhcid [ 
for setting up outdoor equip
ment

The (iibson method of mass | 
display Ls particularly evident 
in .some of the larger .stores'! 
where .500 to 1.000 fishing rodsil 
are massed on specially de-.j 
signed fixtures, up to 400 guns] 
and 500 cases of .shotgun shells] 
are standard inventory during!| 
season.

Housewares
Jerry Cwthbertsee. i  INI 
gradute of Big Sprtaig High 
School, b  howfWT co naa- 
fgrr at GNoom'i . He hai heea 
with the rim for oar year. He 
aad hb wlfr. Margaret at- 
tead the Eleveath aad Blrd- 
weO rharrh of Chrbt.

Guns and rifles retail for up] 
to $500, with the average about! 
$100 — among the few merchan-'j 
disc categories at Gib.son’si 
selling for more than $25 Rods] 
and reels are most active in 
the $10 to $12 range, with .some] 
items priced up to $M

Most sporting goods depart
ments have separate checkouts jl 
to handle the sale of gun.s and|| 
big ticket Items such as f 
binoculars, fine cutlery and 
reels which are displayed in] 
glass cases.

An outdoors enthusiast him
self. KeLso “ loves” to hunt and 
flsh when opportunity presents 
itself This gives him a chance 
to get away from “book work" 
and try out some of the itenrs 
he will be selecting for the 
atofes I

I

Big Sprir

I

PHARMACY
THE ONLY DIFFEREN CE 

IS THE MONEY YOU SAVE
16-OZ.

PHISOHEX
SUDSING

ANTIBACTERIAL

SKIN

CLEANSER

METAMUCIL
BULK LAXATIVE 

3.33 VALUE

14-OZ.
CAN

s r
12-OZ.

MAALOX
FOR RELIEF OF 

GASTRIC HYPERACIDITY 

NON-icONSTIPATING 

1.50 VALUE
f-r.r

•#

0

2.75 VALUE

GERITOL

ALPHA KERI 
BATH OIL
2.80 VALUE MYADEC

AMERICA'S NO. 1 VITAMIN- 
IRON TONIC

IRON.POOR

High Potency Vitamin 
Formula With Minerals

BLOOD.’ 

100 Tablets

BUY A BOTTLE 
OF 100

7.79
VALUE

CONTAC
$458

COMPARE AT 5.95
GET A 

BOTTLE 
OF 30 
FREE

%

POLY-VI-SOL PKG. OF 
10 / I I»IIT

II  MUM

1.59
VALUE

CHEWABLE
VITAMINS

DECA-VI-SOL
5 New Fruit Flavors 
For Active, Growing 

Children

CHILDREN'S
CHEWABLE
VITAMINS

100's

5 NEW FRUIT 
FLAVORS 
lOO's— 3.99 VA

3.79 VALUE

t

BARNES HIND
CONTACT

LENS

WETTING
SOLUTION

$1.59 VALUE

Playtex
Disposable

Bottles
65-COUNT 

1.19 VALUE

BOX

ATTENTION!
1. DO YOU TAKE PRESCRIPTION 

MEDICATION?
2. ARE YOUR DRUG EXPENSES RUNNING BE

YOND YOUR BUDGET?
3. DO YOU WANT QUALITY DRUGS AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN?
4. DO YOU LIKE TO SAVE MONEY ON 

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED VITAMINS & 
DRUG NEEDS?

5. IF  Y O U R  A N S W E R  TO A N Y  O F  THESE 
QUESTIONS IS YES—THEN BRING YOU 
NEW  P R E S C R IP T IO N S  t o  GIBSON* 
PHARMACY.

6. LET US PRICE THEM. WE WILL SAVE YOU 
MONEY.

7. TRY US NOW!

PARKE-DAVIS

SIBLIN
16-OZ. CAN

BULK
LAXATIVE 

3.73 VALUE

FRIAMINCIN

COLD  
TABLETS

For Symptomatic 
Relief of Colde, 

Sinus Heedeches, 
Hey Fever 

1.S0 VALUE

The gifts 
ment at 
goodies tl

L .

f k

, \
1
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Civic Work Urged 
By Gibson Official

NG

:»L

Gifts Galore
The Rifts display In the llousrwan- ix oart- 
ment at tiibson’s has a wid.- assortment of 
goodies that any receiver would b«- honored

to Ret. In addition, all of the selections would 
Ro well In the giver’s home, also.

A c t i v e  community par
ticipation by management Is an 
important factor in creating a 
favorable store image for 
Gibson's Discount Centers, 
according to Jack Howard,! 
mayor of Monroe, La.

Owner-operator of several 
Gibson Discount Centers in 
Louisiana and Arkansa.s. Mayor 
Howard declared there are only 
two kinds of images — good 
and bad — a store can possess 
in the Judgment of the con
sumer.

He noted that the Gibson 
organization s t r e s s e s  com
munity participation . . "and
once a Gibson store is located 
In a c-ommunity, the opinion of 
the people <hanges almost 
immediately.”

“The image of Gibson Ls the 
envy of the rest of the business 
people in many cities where we 
are doing business, and it's up 
to you to maintain that image, " 
he told an audience largely 
c o m p r i s e d  of Gibson 
m a n a g e m e n t  and buyer 
representatives in Dallas for a 
Gibson Trade Show 

He alw urged interest in 
lixal, state and national politic s, 
"Be sure it’s right, then let it 
lie known you stand for the 
right thing,’’ he said 

Mayor H o w a r d  said 
discounting has found a ready 
a c c e p t a n c e  because thel 
American public had become! 
loaded down with so many

Well Dressed
The readv to wear department at Gibson’s the tastes 
carries clothes ia every site and color to meet storked.

of the buverf. Current stvles are

castly frills — "and the gatelvalues

was left open for someone toi However, he cautioned there, business. He said it is important 
get the prices down and toMs no place for dishonest ad-that advertising convey a tnie 
p r e s e n t  hllnesl■to-goodnes.^,vertisiiig or come-ons for the Image the store desires to

(discounter who plans to .stay ini establish.

POUROID COLOR PACK 210
CAMERA (HHOM 'S

B ELL A N D  H O W ELL
COMPLETE HOME MOVIE KIT

TAKES PERFECT 
COLOR OR BLACK 
AND WHITE 
PICTURES INDOORS 
OR OUT

n
L > . l

-.v

JADE
6 TRANSISTOR

POCKET RADIO

G iv e  your fam ily  and 
yourMlf yaart of 0n|oy- 
mom and fun. Qivo the 
q u a lity  d e lu xa  B e ll & 
Howoll complete Movie 
outfit . . . epecla iiy  ee- 
lec tad  and p riced  for 
concklerabiy leee, than tf 
theae item a w ere pur-  
cheeed ceparateiy Here's 
everything needed to film 
and ahow big , b rig h t  
m ovlea of au p e rla tive  
quality. Hurry, while they 
taat

O 'm 4” k2Vi "k 1'4*

EASILY ADJUSTED FOCUS 
WITH BUILT-IN LIGHT METER

PO LARO ID

BIG SWINGER

COMPLETE WITH BATTERY 
AND CARRYING CASE

IN STAN T CREDIT 
AS LOW AS 

11.00 PER MO.

e so* ifie*e ten 
e Dviuee temera eeee.

■«pef I twewiy pretMter e tuew •  Camera e SW e< ikoyi* titiee.
•ireeae iim M eutomaeaelhr, ••••" leee. ateeine fliei
elope ex etngie fteiM, 
fwne bectweiiM.

e Aallan erW hen*

OMrenM Ere 
huiivin filter ler meoere. 

e MnMei an kew W neke

e Fiee î'uM lor i-'<ioor 
kWV'et

e 400 n I'lm reel and 
atareve can.

USES SAME B AND W 
FILM PACK AS THE MOST 
EXPENSIVE POLAROID 
CAMERAS

24.9S VALUE
STEREO  A LB U M

BY 101 STRINGS

BUILT IN LIGHT METER, FOCUS 
AND FLASH POWER SYSTEM

33Va RPM RECORDS 
VARIOUS TITLES

K O D A K  S-10 
IN S T A M A T IC
CAMERA

PO LARO ID  
108 CO LO R P A C K

FILM

45 RPM RECORDS
NO MORE THAN 4 MOS. OLD (OFF THE 

CHART) AND ALL TOP 20 TUNES

NO LENS ADJUSTMENT 
JUST AIM AND SHOOT 
COMPACT

COMPLETE WITH 
FILM AND 
FLASHCUBE

FITS ALL 
POLAROID 
COLOR PACK 
CAMERAS

EACH RECORD WAS 
A 300,000 COPY 
OR MORE 
SILLER

NO DEALERS

POLAROID 107 
BLACK AND WHITE

FILM PACK

KODAK INSTAMATIC M-14

MOVIE CAMERA
BUDGET PRICED ELECTRIC EYE MODEL 

NO SETTINGS TO MAKE— PALM SIZE 
BATTERY POWERED

BUILT IN FILTER 
COMPLETE WITH 
COLOR FILM AND 
BATTERIES

GOTHAM AUTOMATIC

Stereo-Phonograph

ALL WOOD CABINET 
TWO 5”*3" EXTENDED 
RANGE SPEAKERS 
FOR TRUE STEREO 
AUTOMATIC SHUT-OFF

WESTINOHOUSE

A M -FM  T A B L E  RADIO

SOLID STATE 
STATIC FREE FM 
INSTANT AM 
SLIDE RULE TUNING

WESTINGHOUSE

C L O C K
R A D IO

tie S" SrEAKER

» a

PLAY TAPE
PORTABLE AUTOMATIC 

TAPE CARTRIDGE

P LA Y ER
2 CHANNEL SELECTOR 
OPERATES ON BATT. i 
OR AC j
OUTLET FOR EXTRA 
SPEAKERS

WORLD WIDE

REMINGTON
5 5 0  S ELEK T R O N IC

99

CASSETTE

WITH

NEW HANDY 

TRAVEL PACK

TAPE RECORDER
USES CASSETTE CARTRIDGE 
TO RECORD AND PLAYIACK CO R D LESS E L E C T R IC  SH A V ER

WIDE SELECTION 
OP PRE-RECORDED 
TAPES AVAILABLE

4 POSITION DIAL 
WITH POP-UP TRIM 
CHARGING STAND 
W ALL RACK

USE GIBSON'S UY AWAY OR INSTANT CREDIT PLAN
1 .

jl̂HLtv
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DEVOE WALL PAINT DEVOE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT

j

.11

d e v o e

POLYMERIZED ^
^ O N D E R - T O N E ^

VINYL INTEBIOB

NEW WONDER TONES 
COVER IN ONE COAT 
BECAUSE T H ErR E  POLYMERIZED
•  i r S  ODORLESS
•  DRIES IN 20 MINUTES
•  EASY TO APPLY
•  USE BRUSH, ROLLER OR 

SPRAY

.ill

GAL.

SPRAY PAINT
KOTE

FOR VINYL PLASTIC 

 ̂ AND FABRIC

IT TAKES LESS PAINT 
WITH DEVOE'S HOUSE PAINT

LASTS LONGER 
ONE COAT WILL 
COVER MOST SURFACES 
EASY CLEAN-UP 
WITH WATER

G A L

O NU-KOTE

R EFIN ISH IN G  SP R A Y
K IT

GIVES HOUSEHOLD 
APPLIANCES, TILE,
METAL SURFACES 
A FACTORY FRESH LOOK

y  ‘ SALE!
U SE O U R  

L A Y A W A Y  PLAN  
OR

IN S T A N T
C R ED IT

ELECTRIC SANDER

D ISC O U N T  

ON A L L  ITEM S  
N O T JU S T  A  

S E L E C T  FEW

c, :■

B Y
R A M  T O O L

HEAVY DUTY AND V E .S A m E .  
ADJUSTS FO* EITHER O RIITA L  
.OR STRAIGHT LINE SANDING

\  f

UNFINISHED WOOD TABLE LEGS
4 IN . 6 IN. 9 IN. 11 IN. 14 IN. 17 IN.

r r 2̂ '
21 IN.

T A P ER ED  H A R D W O O D  4  LEG S PER PKG .

UNITRIM by UNITRON
DECORATOR FLEXIBLE MOLDING 

AND
HAND CARVED LUAN MAHOGANY 

PLANT^NS
O FF

GIBSON'S 
LOW DISCOUNT 

PRICI
I

Owners
I Centers ai 
mitted a 
(■ h r  i s 1 1 
(jossible t)

'Health an
II enter on

The gift 
to the cha: 
.Mrs. H. R 
Herb Gib! 
(iibmn Pi 
\nlle. anni 
meeting c

SOLII
SEAA
AND
DUR,
FINII
CHO

GIBS
A N r
SPE<

15.
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GIBSON'S MADE GIFT TO ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

Health, Physical Education Center Given
Big Spring (Texos) H«rold 
Wed , Sept 25, 1968 13

Apparel Lines 
For Men, Women

Owners of Gibson’s Discount Trustees 
( enters acrossv,rhe nation com-, -u  
mitted a major ABilene' "anted to
( h r i s t l a n  College, of Mr. and Mrs
|K)ssible the II 5 million Gibson m a tangible wav" said
Health and^hysicai l^ucation V E Howard of Texarkana I  t enter on the campus. .nH .  texaricana.

_  we wanted to make a
The gift was made tn tribute Jasimg contribution in their 

to the chain’s founders. Mr. and the thousands

express our

.Mrs. H. R. Gibson Sr. of Dallas •''““'’K people who will be 
Herb Gibson Jr., president of through the years
Gibson Products Co. in Seaeo-. Christian College, 
vitle, announced the gift at a 
meeting of the ACC Board ofi^^TOrs*"*^

and their families have been 
educated."

Howard was the first owner 
to secure a Gibson franchise 
operatkMi.

It was in Abilene that the 
elder Gibson opened his first 
store. The chain now includes 
nearly 400 stores and operates 
from Canada to Mexico and

of Abilene Christian, issued this,in this” for this department since tien-'classriMims, dressing facilities department at
,n 1»» „„„

several f.c,hU«?m,..sins on“an^
luxurious.,'he campus until that Sunday,;deparlment s faculty and 'he ready-to-wear are lingerie and 

into use These would intercollegiate athletics coach-1 foundations, and

7 o S  *" !, , . .. cal Education Center could be
^ t  will help provide a vitally functional, ________

fne^ed building on our c a m p u s , u n b e l i e v a b l e  -'w ent
and will move our '^velop.^^^ ^^^j^'meiude an NCAA regulalion size ing staff and athletic director
ment) campaign forward In a swimming pool, three handliall
wonderful way. Mr. Gibson is, Formally opened Sunday, court
one of our most devoted mem-jp^^ jg fap,,j,y ,s the
bers of the NaUonal Develop- home of the DepartiWnt of "“’‘‘■lary gymnasiums and a were . 

Council and we are indeed;Health, Physical E d u ^ J n  andlfP^^^^
ful to him. his family and;Recreation at the college, the .luaenis. 1( onira

all types of
! sport,swear

The building has fi«,2«j square^ Men's clothing includes sports 
s, a weight-lifting room, a . Ai-ihiie<ts far itu- ^miHine voals, slacks, complete line of 
m a s t i c s  room, three,^*^^ jackets, sweaters, hats

ami underwear.
from the eastern seaboard to
Hawaii. grateful . . ,

Dr Don H Morris, presidential! others who are having a part first major building to be built The building also has

a were .les.sen, .lessen,■fMillhOuse, 
ven and (’nime'of Austin 
ictor svas Rose and Sons 

SIX Inc , of .\bilone
H)R BEST RESLLTS 

I'SE HERALD WANT AD.S

TOILET
SEAT

MAKES RECOVERING EASY
•wsom

I ll’CHiTllt

: Q - i i

’ 1 VIN YL MATERIAL
WITH THE LOOK AND FEEL OF LEATHER

SOLID MOLDED 
SEAMLESS SEAT 
AND COVER. 
DURARLE ENAMEL 
FINISH IN WIDE 
CHOICE OF COLORS

DIMMER CONTROL 
SWITCH

OUTDOOR FURNITURE SET
1 CHAISE LOUNGE AND 

2 FOLDING CHAIRS

O

o

0

SOFT AND EASY 
TO WORK 
HUNDREDS OF 
MONEY SAVING
USES.
S4 INCHES WIDE

$100
YD.

O l

FOLDING

-nsi

GREEN WEIRING 
ONLY

'C>

SET

REPLACES ON AND OFF 
SWITCH.
FITS ANY WALL PLATE 
EASY INSTALLATION 
DIMS THE LIGHTS 
FOR T.V. ENJOYMENT

BURGLAR ALARM
RATTERY OPERATED 

WIRELESS INSTALLATION 

SNAPS TO ANY DOOR 

SUPERSONIC SOUND

Gl ISON'S
ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

6-QUART

ICE CREAM FREEZER

DOOR

WHITE OR TAN 
32''xR0"

EXTRA HEAVY, 

TOUCH VINYL 

PLASTIC

$179

KITCHEN MAID

NO. 7406 HAND 
OPERATED. 
WOODEN LEAK 
PROOF RARREL

Food Waste Disposer

BTH
Y ^

IN
BIG

SPRING

STAINLESS STEEL 

CUTTING ACTION 

S YR. GUARANTEE

y m m

OUTDOOR

EXTENSION CORD
20-FT. HEAVY DUTY — U.L. APPROVED

c
25 FOOT

Telephone Extension
READY TO HOOK-UP-COLOR CODED FOR EASY INSTALLATION

NE W  COLORTONE ANTENNA
flV MRl »

ikMI Be needy Ibf Coler!
• Clnr« Mm* S «Ma M M

15.PO VALUE

WELLER SOLDERING
NO. DSSSPK KIT

DUAL HIAT
t »

i4 .f L v a l u e

n

SOLDERING GUN, 
ACCESSORIES AND 
PLASTIC CASE

BERNZ-O-MATIC 

NO. Txi# PROPANE

TORCH
FOR GENERAL 

SOLDERING 
REMOVES PAINT 

AND PUTTY 
AND

MANY MORE 
USES

RIRTHDAY
SPECIAL

107 PIECES

SOCKET ond TOOL SET

lETI

v‘.'l -j
■_-I
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__________ I ---------------------- -̂---------------------------------------- 'Greatest Trade Shows onlof the oountiV and across theI  southern tier of states. Stores

Keeps Tabs On Rapidly 
Growing Chain Of Stores

iKarth,”
With a store list showing" , , . 50 states (including Hawaii andGibson s centers lo operation m  ̂ ,, .^  Alaska), with a white flag in

Fielden first Joined Gibson 
Products as a salesman in 193f

Keeping tabs on a

San Juan, Puerto Rico, marking 
another expansion step.

The map shows flags in ail 
but 15 state.s. These are Wash
ington, Nevada, Michigan, Ohio,

early September, 36 others 
jliegged for fall debuts and some 
1330 options granted for future 
I Gibson’s locations, Fielden has 

fa.st-land unusual office functions runjRained an added role as ‘(fib 
mrchandL, |sn»o,hl, and as rapidly as

UIK orxanizallon surh as Ihe sible, his headquarters offices dabs on some 750 red. white and New Yortt N w  Jersey
nearly 400 Gibson Dl.scount Cen-jaLso .serve as liaLson between Hue fla^  denoting store loca-
lers in 30 states calls for the various store owners and

managers and the franchise! rhere are 27 red flags (for,  ̂ w
company’s officers and c-entrar stores owned, by members of: Hampshire and Maine, 
buying .staff. 'the Gib.son family or h^ad-| p,yg other .states with only

business acumen of a jack-of-all 
trades.

It’s a role Gordon N Fielden 
finds ever changing and always 
intriguing.

While his primary concern is
to make certain both routine

Rhode Island, Connecticut, 
: Massachu-sctts, Vermont, New

Fielden al.so helps Hags (future sites) are
‘i"") ^nd afxMit 350 whiteTags'Oregon, Idaho, Indiana, Virginia 

franchise orgapization and f„,„rp land West Virginia.

when the company was largely 
handlln)^ whotesaK drug sun
dries and school supplies. He 
subsequently engaged in real 
estate sales from 1952 to 1965 
before rejoining the Gibson 
organization in 1966.

Shopping Paradise Aimed

He and his wife, Velma, have 
two sons, William N., an attor 
ney in La Jolla, Calif., and Rob
ert A., an architect in Las Ve
gas, Nev., and a daughter, Mrs. 
Betty Jean Mandrell. The 
daughter’s husband, Fred Man- 
drell, is now affiliated with a 
franchise group with a new 
store.in North Carolina

IliUlCliiac aiiu _ fu,urp clfpcX
Staging of private trade show.sj»Hr tuiure sues).
held four times annually at' Heaviest concentration of' A native of Leesville, I^.,

FbR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

At The Woman In Family
Gerald Gibson, executive vic'e 

president of Gibson Products 
Co., said “It is safe to say 80 
per cent of a family’s shopping 
is done by the wife of the hou.se- 
hold”  “With that in mind, the 
designers of Gibson’s .stores 
have created a veritable wom
an’s paradise”

“Women like a big store 
.so we’ve given the.
stores,” he said. “They Hie lofl
of selections . . . and they, 
variety at Gibson’s.”

‘ Women like .self .service

so, we’ve given them that, too,” 
he continued. "When they are 
in a hurry and need to dash 
in and out, they can find what 
they want without pos.sible 
delay in waiting fur a clerk to 
be free to help them ,\nd when 
they are not in a hurry, they 
can take all the time they like 
to browse throu^ the store 
without being pestered by a 
sales clerk or uncomfortably 
thinking they may be taking iipj 
the clerk’s time.”

“Of course, there are clerks

available to help in locating an 
article or to give information 
on merchandise when desired. 
They may ask if they can be 
of service: but they won’t try 
to push a sale.”

He noted that Gibson’s has 
found women also like lightness 
and brightness, so the stores 
are amply lighted.

“We also have ample check
ers in the check-out area to 
make certain shoppers get fast 
service,” Gibson saiid.

8th YEAR IN BIG SPRING
D i S C Q U i i t  C l I l T l R

CRASH
HELMET

NO. HO-1CX)

SN ELL APPROVED

A IRCRA FT Q U A LITY  
FIBRE GLASS  
CONSTRUCTION  
P ER FEC T  FIT  
LINING

CHROME

^ IR E  LOOMS
W ILL CARRY  
STD. GAUGE W IRE 
FOR CHEV. AND 
FORDS ONLY.
4.19 VA LU E

ZEREX

A N TIFR EEZ E
AND

HEATER HOSE
KIT

1 Gal. ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE 
1 PIcg. Heater Hose
1 Pkg. Heater Hose

SPOTLIGHT
AND

MIRROR
12-Volt— Univertal Mount
For All Cart and Boats

Modal
700

Rag. 9.97

WHISK
BROOM

LARGE  
BROOMCORN 

WITH 
CHROME 

SW IVEL TOP

MOTOR OIL
30 OR 40 

WEIGHT

C M . 0

2-GAL 

CAN . ,

GIBSON’S TIRES
IMPERIAL 4-PLY 
WHITE WALLS

9.00x15

DUE TO STRIKE AT PLANT  
WE A RE IN SHORT SUPPLY  
ON SOME SIZES.

Use DuPont Chemicals To Winterize Your Car

DuPont “r  
Rubbing Compouni

DuPont “7” 

WhilowollCloonor
12*az.

Big Sp
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Just For The Ladies
Beauty aids to enhance every ladv are sold at discount prlcet 
In Gibson’s Health and Beauty Aids departments.

LARGEST VARIETY

Health, Beauty 
Aids Popular <>

“Largest Selections of HealthAiiamins alone will account (or 
and Beauty Aids!’’ |an approximate )l million

This is a boast of Gibson’s volume this year The Gibson 
Discount Centers that is repeat-label is also sold in alcohol, 
ed In like faidiion by the nearly h a n d  and shave lotions, 
400 stmes in the franchise net-deodorants, hair sprays and 
Wort now spread over 30 states.'other pen>onal care products.

Rated the strongest “bread' The Gibson’s pharmacies in 
and butter’’ merchandi.se cate-some 185 discount centers 
gory since the start of Gibson’s across the country are among 
in wholesaling in 1932, health t h e  exceptions to lease 
and beauty aids are credited'operations in the Gibson's Dis- 
with a con^stant and steady in- count Centers, along with .some 
crease in volume since the .shift jewelry and a few .soft goods 
was made to discounting in and meat departments 
1958. I Averaging 200 to 500 square

“Health and beauty aids — feet in size and generally 
along with groceries — con- located toward the rear of 
stltute perhaps our best year- health and beauty aids depart 
round drawing cards, and ments, the pharmacies are cited 
there’s no reason not to expect,as ’'one of our biggest traffic 
continued gains.’’ say's Lynn pullers”  An e^am^e of their 
Low, buyer of health and beauty drawing power Ls the filling of 
aids and stationery for the 500 plus prescriptions on cne 
central offices of the franchise S atu i^y  in the Gibson’s Dis
organization as well as phar- count Pharmacy at Sherman, 
macy coordinator in working Most of the non-prescnptlon 
with the 185 Gibson’s discount Items are encompa.ssed In the 
pharmacies 'health and beauty aids depart-

The merchandise is mass ments operated by respective 
displayed along the right wall management of the Gibson’s 
and adjacent aisles in Gibson's stores
stores, next to housewares ' As pharmacy coordin.a1nr 
Gibson’s merchandising formal Low works with the lea.se 
is massive displays of laige-size pharmacy departments and in 
i t e m *  with emphasis on con.sultation with a buying com 
natloomy advertised name-'mittee from the Gibson's 
brand lines. Pharmacy A s s o c i a t i o n ,

He noted that the Gibson organization representing the 
brand (Dixie Laboratories) in pharmacy operations

Recalls First Trade Show, 
Sunday Sales Well Liked

at the Baker (a small group 
of manufacturers’ representa
tives and Gibson's buyers had 
met a year earlier at the .Seago- 
ville headquarters) set up for 
only 200 booths

It had increa.sed to 500 the 
following year and was moved 
to its p r ^ n t  site at Market 
Hall The most recent show, in 
early August, had some 1.500 
booths taking up the entire 
Market Hall.

Sunday sales have been 
particularly well received at the 
Pleasant Grove store, one of 
five Gibson’s centers open Sun
days, according to Baines. He 
said well over 50.000 shoppers i have been through the store 
I during Sunday hours (10 a m. 
to 8 p.m.) Other stores open 

{Sundays (and closed Saturdays) 
*11 r.ihvai’s are on ledbetter. Westmore- 

Di»count*Centers is ,“measured'|f "^; "̂<1 Garland and Mes- 
by the acres

A man who helped stage the 
initial six private Gibson's 
Trade Shows at the Baker Hotel 
is now manager of the Plea.sant 
Grove Gibson’s Discount Center 

He is Weldon Baines, who was 
director of sales for the Baker 
when the first shows were held 
in 1902-03. He has been with 
the Gibson’s organization since 
May 1, 1960, and manager at 
Pleasant Grove store since mid- 
May this year.

Baines recalls the first show

. . . averaging 
a'pproxiinately five acres at 
each of the Dallas group of 
stores (with some adjacent to 
sink ing  centers offering even 
more parking).

An exanjrfif\Ls the Gibson’s 
Discouht COnteri in Mesquite.

“We alsoVaiidiBe the average 
shopper Just won’t drive across 
town through heav7  traffic very 
often . . .  .so we are trying to 
put Cibeon’s stores within ea.sy 
drivlns ranee o' all suburban

“And when a shopper reachw

with exeeoUon of qieciai

)nst prior to certain hoUda: 
when traffic is heavier . .

nalent place to park. And irs

quite.
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BINOCULARS
F U L L Y  COATED  

OPTICS
WITH F ILTER S

CE^ITER FOCUS 
V IN YL CARRY CASE

SLEEPING BAG
ERO NO. C-20

1  'i "i-

o

COLEMAN
NO. 220F19S

LANTERN

COMFORTABLE,

LIGHT

TWO M AN TLIs 
LIGHTS TH E  
A R EA  BRIGHT

COLEMAN STOVE

STRONG S T EEL  CA SE.

2-BURNER 

NO. 425E499 COLEMAN

FUEL

H EAT REFLECTIO N  LINER  
WARM EVEN B ELO ^  ZERO

CUT SIZE
3d“ x82", WT. 2 LBS.

INSULATED
BOOTS

FU LL  LA CE

$C88
PAIR

CAMP STOVE

LIGHTER

GAL. 
CAN

B LEN D ED  TO ASSURE BEST  
PERFORM ANCE IN A L L  
COLEM AN PRODUCTS

Brown or Groon 

All Sizes

S-iaALLON

JERRY CAN
LIGHTS IN WIND 

OR RAIN

ALW AYS  
R E A D Y ..

C
STURDY POLY  
2.95 VA LU E .

STADIUM SEAT SEAL-DRI WADERS

LANTERN LIGHTER
AUTOMATIC LIGH TER  
ALW AYS READY FOR 
SAFE, SURE L IG H T S ..

ALUMINUM
CONSTRUCTION

PADDED  
VIN YL SEAT  
AND BACK

NO. 1000 
Stocking Foot 

Waders

A LL  SIZES

ONE-O-ONE

DART GAME
D A R T  C A M F

DARTS
INCLUDED CARTRIDGE BOXES

BIRTHDAY  
SPECIAL

LAY
AWAY
NOW!

PLASTIC BOX FOR 
A LL  SIZE SH ELLS  
LA RG E AND SM ALL R IFLE  
38— 4S—44 S F E C IA k .............

USE
INSTANT
CRED IT

Low
Monthly

Paymonts

SHOTGUN
12-GAUGE

159.9S VA LU E NEW
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
AUTOMATIC SHOTGUN 

IN THE WORLD

AUTOMATIC WITH  
2S-IN. PLAIN BARREL  
F U LL  OR M ODIFIED CHOKE

See a n d  s h o o t  t he

N E W
R I M I N G J O N  
M O D E L  7 0 0  
B o l t  A c t i o n  

H i g h  P o w e r  R i f l e
Uv

No. 700ADL 
134.95 Valuo

D ELU XE
BOLT ACTION

YOUR CHOICE 
OF 30-06, 243, 270, 
308 AND 222 CAL.

2.98 V A LU E

A LL  
SIZES

40“ TO 5<r 
LONG

30-30 JtIFLE

MODEL NO. 94 

LEV ER  ACTION

•8.95 V A LU E

22 R IFLE
A4ARLIN G LEN FIELD

TU BLAR OR C LIP  

LOAD

$49.95 VALUE

MODEL NO. 40
OR 70... .(........

..I :
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Do-It-Yourselfer Haven

For The Car
riibsoa's automotivf department carries a 
complete line of aids for keeping the car in

top-notch shape. Gibson’s also carries acces
sories to enhance the family buggy.

T h e  “do-it-yourself” en
thusiasts in home and auto fix
up and maintenance are given 
big breaks on quality items at 
di.scount prices in the Gibson’s 
Discount Centers across the 
country.

Bob Regeon, former stoc-k car 
racer who is hardware-automo
tive buyer for central offices 
of Gibson Products Co. at Sea- 
goville, notes that the chain 
concentrates on “bread and but
ter” hardware items mo.stly 
under the |10 range, and 
similarly accents aid for the 
auto do-it-yourselfer with top- 
quality parts and accessories.

Both hardware and automo
tive categories have drawn 
heavy easterner respon.se and

thus have gained expanded area 
and broader coverage in inven
tories and types of mer
chandise, and in new lines.

Hardware and automotive 
departments are adjacent to 
each other in the center rear 
of most Gibson’s stores. Big 
sellers in hardwares are paints 
and both hand and power tools.

Gibson’s jinits stock Devoe 
and SouthAnd brands of paint, 
the la tte r^  private b ra n ^ o r  
Gibson’s. Leading brand*/ in 
power tools include Ram and 
Toastma.ster lines. The depart
ment also features small hard
ware, electrical supplies and 
equipment, light fixtures, paint 
accessories and bath and closet 
accessories.

The power tools are rated

among best sellers during holi
day seasons. Automotive selec
tions at Gibson’s range from 
custom equipment to hard parts 
such as carburetors, starters, 
generators, voltage regulators, 
spark plugs and fuel pumps.

Although installation is not of
fered in most intanc-es, the 
Gibson’s centers do several mil
lion ^ l la r s  volume in private 
brand tire sales (Cooper) and 
in batteries (Globe Union). A 
few Gibson’s franchise units 
have service centers, being con
sidered as a new feature for 
stores in the Dallas area.

For example, the Gibson’s 
Discount Center at Paris, Tex., 
is putting in an 8-bay automo

tive service center which will 
be observed closely as a pos
sible prototype for other stores.

Biggest volume for present in
store automotive departments is 
generated by tires, batteries, 
a d d i t i v e s  and replacement 
parts.

Associated with Gibson’s the 
past six years, Regeon is a na
tive of Abilene, where he at
tended Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. He spent two years as 
a (rfiotographer with the Army 
S i ^  Corps, five years with 
a national department chain 
and a year in construction busi
ness before joining Gibson’s in 
August, 1963. as head of hard
ware and automotive depart
ment at the Abilene store.

Toys
James Anderson, a native of 
Bowie, and gradnate of Den
ver City High School, is the 
Toy Department manager at 
GHisoa’s. He has been wHh the 
firm one year.

S A LE ! RO O M -SIZE RUGS 8 V 2 ’x l l V 2 ’

— i f ,  i

i * PISCOUHT

TWIN or FU LL BEDSPREADS

isW.

19.95 VALUE. ASST. COLORS OUR 8th YEAR IN BIG SPRING

OVAL RUG
26”x45”

o

100% RAYON VISCOSE ( I L E  
ASSORTED CO LO RS..................

HEAVY DUTY

Dish Cloths

PKG. OF 6

GIRLS’
PAJAMAS

or
GOWNS

</i

100% COTTON  
FLA N N ELETT E  

.CH OICE OF 
W i Z E ,  PINK 

>R BLU E.
'SIZE 4 TO 14

$194
.4 '

■

Polished Cotton 
QUILTED 

SOLID OR 
FLORAL 

PATTERNS
MPARE 

A T 12.95

MATCHING DRAPES

TO MATCH ABOVE BEDSPREADS  
48 IN. W IDE, 634N. LONG.
6.95 V A LU E— ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL PR.

HEAD
SCARVES
COMPARE A T 59* . . EA.

LADIES' SATIN

PANTIES
PAIR

SIZES S THRU 10.

GIRLS-TEENS-LADIES

CORDUROY
SLACKS
IN MOD COLORS 

LIME, APRICOT, BLU E OR GOLD

$194
GIRLS' I
SIZES 3 TO 7 I

$ 0 3 4
TEEN S' #
7 TO 14............................... J tm

® $ 0 7 4
LADIES' #
5/16— 17/18

WINGTIPS BROGUES
LEATHER OR CORFAM ai» A  O
TOPS W  X x
NEOLfTE OR J  ■  ■  W
LEATHER ■  ■
SOLES ■  ■  PR.
C THRU 12................................  ■  ■

f’V

I

MEN’S
WESTERN

JAC SHIRTS

P
MEN'S

FASTBACK

SLACKS
26 TO 36 

W AIST SIZE

FLA N N EL SHIRTS 
FOR TH E COOL 
DAYS
A H EA D ......................

BOYS'
LONG SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRT
SOLID COLORS 

PERMA-PRESS

SIZES 4 TO 14.

WESTERN
BOOTS

NO. 940 BLACK ONLY
NO. 94D ROUGHOUT 
SIZES 61/2 THRU 12

 ̂ r
COMPARE 
AT 19.95..


